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In the Name of Allāh, the most Gracious, the most Merciful 

 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Imām Abul-Hassan II, Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha, is the eighth in the 
series of the Imāms from the Prophet's Household in whose 
personalities all the criteria of greatness have been personified; so, 
they became its most magnificent example and most genuine 
fountainhead.  
 
His life was characterized by a somber tragic stamp from its 
grievous beginning till its painful end. Bitterness seldom parted from 
his soul during the periods he lived, i.e. the reign of Hārūn al-Rashīd 
and the beginning of the regime of al-Ma’mūn, the latter's son.  
 
At the outset of his life, he witnessed the norms of trials and 
tribulations which filled the life of his father Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far 
1, the patient Imām whose mere existence was the cause of 
worry for the ruling government and the source of its suspicious 
doubts despite his peaceful stance, distancing himself from any 
causes for a direct confrontation therewith.  
 
The Abbāside caliph al-Mahdi III ordered the Imām  to go to 
Baghdad so that the caliph would secure from him promises and 
pledges that he would not oppose his authority or mobilize a 
revolution against him to put an end to his regime, and the Imām 
 did not go back home till al-Mahdi joined his Lord and his 

                                                 
1 Acronyms of Alaihis Salam  (peace with him). 
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shoulders bent by the load of the regime's sins and immoral actions 
to be succeeded by al-Hādi. 
 
The latter tried to put an end to the life of the Imām, but he did not 
live long enough, so al-Rashīd acceded to the throne, thus the 
parching flames of the tragedy started incinerating the existence of 
the Alawis headed by Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far , and the dungeons 
of Baghdad, Basrah, Wasit and other cities could not limit the 
regime's passion for seeking revenge against its opponents. 
 
Its antagonistic attitudes 
caused it to invent norms 
of revenge worse than 
what those dungeons 
could provide, such that 
humanity shudders from. 
Instructions issued by 
the government required 
the builders to fill the 
hollow building 
cylinders and columns 
with the still alive bodies of the elite among Alawi youths and non-
Alawi sympathizers and to cause them to die thus out of suffocation. 
 
This ugly method of eliminating the government's opponents was 
not something invented by al-Rashīd, but it was a continuation of a 
custom started by al-Mansour to seek revenge against some Alawi 
youths as history tells us. 1  
 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 4, p. 375. He said, "Al-Mansūr Muhammed ibn Ibrahim 
ibn al-Hassan was brought in, and he was the most handsome man people 
ever saw. He asked him, `Are you the one nicknamed the yellow silk?' He 
answered, `Yes.' He said, `I shall certainly kill you in a manner which I 
have not employed to anyone else,' then he ordered him to be placed in a 
cylinder which was built up on him while he was still alive; thus, he died 
inside it," as we are also told by al-Jāhiz الجاحظ on p. 136 of his famous 
book Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn. 
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Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  received the lion's share of the atrocities 
suffered by the Alawis during that period of time. Al-Rashīd 
imprisoned him due to his being the top Alawi leader, subjecting 
him to extreme pressures at his horrible dungeons for fourteen years 
according to some accounts till he became tired of thinking of 
methods and means of inflicting pain on him; therefore, he ordered 
al-Sindi ibn Shāhik, through his minister Yahya ibn Khālid, who 
was in charge of the last prison in which the Imām was imprisoned, 
to poison him and rid him of the presence of one who robbed him of 
his tranquility and peace of mind. Meanwhile, the Imām  was 
painfully and bitterly watching closely the bloody events which 
consumed many of his own family and kin. 
 
He was destined to relive the tragedy through which his father had 
lived from its beginning to the end without being able to decrease its 
intensity, for he was powerless to do so. Maybe he even awaited the 
same fate at the hands of the ruling gang, for the dispute was one of 
a conflict of principles between the rulers on one hand and the 
Alawis on the other; it was not a personality conflict.  
 
After the martyrdom of his father and the perishing of al-Rashīd, 
then the ending of the days of al-Amīn in the way they ended, and 
al-Ma’mūn receiving the reins of government, the winds of yet 
another tragedy of a different type started blowing at the Imām . 
It was a tragedy the Imām  lived with extreme bitterness.  
 
Al-Ma’mūn, due to certain political reasons which we will discuss 
separately in this research, decided to use the Imām  as a 
bargaining chip between him and the Abbāsides in Baghdad on one 
hand, and between him and the Alawis on the other, and also 
between him and the Shī`as of Khurasan as well. 
 
The ploy of relinquishing the throne was foiled when the Imām  
refused to accede to it. Then he was forced to play a role in the 
masquerade of the succession to the throne. We are here concerned 
about dispelling some of the ambiguity which shrouded it, the 
ambiguity which dragged many researchers into a helter-skelter 
situation the results of which became obscured from their superficial 
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sight the scope of which did not exceed the skimming of the surface, 
nor did they take the trouble to delve deeply into the depths of their 
research.  
 
It is worth mentioning here that when the Imām  refused to 
accept the caliphate from the abdicating caliph, al-Ma’mūn, or to 
take charge of the post of heir to the throne, he had no reason except 
his own awareness of the real depth of the goal al-Ma’mūn 
anticipated to achieve by his plan, and that the desire to abdicate was 
not genuine enough to be taken seriously; rather, it was a political 
maneuver whereby al-Ma’mūn desired to perfect his game during a 
particular period of time, a game which was dictated by political 
circumstances posing serious threats to his seat of government. It 
was a situation on which the very destiny of al-Ma’mūn depended.  
 
The expected finale was thereafter enacted when al-Ma’mūn 
completed his acting part, which he had rehearsed beforehand, 
perfecting the playing of his intricate role in such dexterity and skill 
which secured a period of tranquility for his regime, something 
which he could not have otherwise achieved had he not done so, as 
we will discuss later in this research.  
 
In addition to the above, we shall attempt to deal with the 
comprehensive aspects of the life of the Imām  so that the 
picture becomes clear to us when we wish to review the life of a 
great Imām such as Imām al-Ridha .  
 

Muhammed Jawād Fadlallāh 
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PREFACE 
 

OUR BELIEF IN AHL AL-BAYT  
 

 
 
Imām al-Ridha is one of the bed-rocks of Islamic thought and one of 
its main rich sources of knowledge. After the demise of his father 
Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far , the secrets of the Divine Message and 
the keys to its treasures became attainable to him, so he quenched 
his thirst there from and derived the source of his intellectual 
contribution from the same.  
 
He is one of the Twelve Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt  who enriched 
the Islamic thought with various types of knowledge due to the 
knowledge they instructed their students to write down, or in 
providing their answers to the questions put forth to them by others, 
or to what history has narrated to us of their scientific and 
theological discourses with followers of other Muslim sects.  
 
The distinction which characterized the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt 
 and which attracts our attention when we study their biographies 
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is the fact that they were obligated to others to provide them with 
knowledge while nobody was obligated to accept it from them. This 
is a divine bliss with which Allāh endowed them in order to achieve 
through them the establishment of His Proof against His creation, 
something with which they were credited even by the rulers among 
their contemporary opponents and by the most prominent thinkers 
among their contemporaries.  
 
Supporting this phenomenon is the fact that some sciences and their 
details were not distinctly clear during their time, nor were their 
effects obvious, but they became clear and their ambiguities were 
dispelled by the teaching of the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt  such 
as the science of chemistry of which Imām Ja’far al-Sādiq  is 
considered as the very first pioneer and founder of its principles and 
rules, and the science of medicine about which Imām al-Ridha 
provides us, in his letter to al-Ma’mūn, with a glorious system and 
an innovative approach in the way he explained its particularities 
and regulations, in addition to various other sciences of which their 
legacy is full and to which their contribution surpassed that of 
anyone else in setting their corner-stones and in pointing out their 
various requirements.  
 
None among the contemporary scientists was credited for being the 
instructor of Imām al-Sādiq  in chemistry, or of Imām al-Ridha 
 in medicine. Rather, it was the fountainhead established for 
them by their grandfather, Bearer of the Message  1, while they 
inherited it son from father. 
 
We may notice that the Imāms , upon being asked about the 
source of their knowledge of the answers to the questions put forth 
to them, refer it to their own particular comprehension of the Book 
(Qur’ān), or to what they derived from the book of their mother 
Fātima , or to what they learned from their forefathers who in 
turn learned it from the Messenger of Allāh . They did not refer it 

                                                 
1 Acronyms of Sallallāho Alaihi wa Ālihi Wasallam صلى هللا عليه و آله و سلم 
(Peace and blessings of Allāh with him and with his Progeny).  
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to the narration of a sahābi of the Prophet or a tābi`i or to any other 
learned scholar or man of knowledge.  
 
Their familiarity with various branches of knowledge and with all 
norms of learning in general was a cause for the nation's admiration 
of and reverence for them. They were granted the final say in their 
disputes, in solving a problem which may have then risen among 
their contemporary scholars or men of learning. Every time they 
were asked about something, they would produce an answer for it in 
such a most astonishing easily convincing manner which unties the 
knot of what is complex, turning it into a commonsense knowledge, 
or in turning the theoretical into a practical necessity, without any 
ambiguity or confusion.  
 
Such a unique distinction was not shared besides them by anyone 
from among the scholars of the nation or its wise men despite their 
various ranks in knowledge and degrees of wisdom and power of 
reasoning.  
 
Suffices us for a proof a magnificent dialogue which is recorded in 
the books of history and biography between Imām al-Jawād , 
who was then a child, and Yahya ibn Aktham, the supreme judge (or 
judge of judges) of the then Abbāside regime in the meeting 
prepared by al-Ma’mūn to underscore distinction and superiority of 
the Imām over all others when al-Ma’mūn faced opposition to his 
decision to marry the Imām to his daughter Ummul-Fadl due to his 
young age. 
 
He was presumed to be in need of someone to educate him and teach 
him theology. The conclusion of the dialogue was a victory for the 
very young Imām in his stance and the shrinking of the judge and 
the crowd of learned scholars and pillars of Fiqh and Sunnah and 
their admission of his distinction and the greatness of his status.  
 
Nobody ever reported that any Imām was slow in providing the 
answer to any question put forth to him, a question which dealt with 
various branches of knowledge and with different issues, despite the 
fact that some of them were actually not old enough to provide such 
answers.  
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The Āmāli of Sayyid al-Murtadha narrates the following:  
 
Abū Hanīfah said, "I saw once Mūsa ibn Ja’far  as a young boy 
in the corridor of his father's house and I asked him: `Where does a 
stranger among you respond to the call of nature if he has to?' He 
looked up at me and said, `He goes behind a wall, hides from the 
view of the neighbor, keeps a distance from running rivers, 
residential sewers, highways, mosques, without facing the Qibla or 
leaving it behind him; then he turns, raises, and deposits as he 
pleases.'" Abū Hanīfah continues to say, "Having heard these 
answers, I saw him to be a nobler person than I first thought, and his 
status grew greater. Then I asked him: `May my life be sacrificed for 
yours; what is the source of renunciation?' He looked up at me and 
said, `Sit down and I tell you about it.' So I sat down, and he said 
this to me: `Renunciation comes either from the servant, or his Lord, 
or from both. If it were from the Almighty Allāh, He is more just 
and fair than renouncing or wronging His servant or punishing him 
for what he did not do. And if it were to come from both of them, He 
would be his accomplice, and the strong One is more apt to do 
justice to His weak servant. If it comes from the servant alone, he is 
to bear its burden, and he should be the one to forbid, and for him is 
the reward and punishment, and for him were both Paradise and Hell 
prepared.' I said (citing the Holy Qur’ān): `... a progeny, one from 
another...'"1 
 
But some Imāms, such as Imām al-Jawād, Imām al-Hādi, and Imām 
al-`Askari , were not old enough to be acquainted with various 
branches of knowledge and fields of arts, had we claimed that their 
knowledge was the product of the tutoring of tutors or the teaching 
of teachers, but they were a progeny, one from another, as Abū 
Hanīfah said, that derived knowledge from the substance of the 
Message and the Fountainhead of the Prophetic Mission. That was a 
distinction for which the Almighty chose them from among His 
creation in order to make them light-poles of the path of guidance, 

                                                 
1 Sayyid al-Murtadha, Āmāli, Vol. 1, p. 151.  
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and to make the word of faith and righteousness through them the 
uppermost throughout the world.  
 
Al-Tabrāni, in his Al-Tārīkh Al-Kabīr, and al-Rafi'i in his Musnad, 
depending on the authority of Ibn Abbās, quote the Messenger of 
Allāh  saying: 
 
"Whoever is pleased to live the way I have lived and to die the way I 
shall die, to live in the Garden of Eden which my Lord planted, let 
him emulate my Progeny after me and follow the example of my Ahl 
al-Bayt  after my demise, for they are my descendants; they were 
created out of my own mould and were blessed with my own power 
of comprehension and knowledge; woe unto those who deny their 
distinction in my nation, those who severe their ties with my loins! 
May the Almighty deprive them of my intercession."1 
 
Imām Ali  says: "I and the elite among my descendants, and the 
virtuous among my progeny, are the most clement when young, the 
most learned when old."2  
 
Some historians and researchers, having exhausted themselves in the 
attempt to explain this phenomenon in a way which seems 
reasonable to them, may try to suppose that some Imāms had 
mentors and instructors to educate them. They claimed that Imām 
Zainul-Abidin, Imām al-Bāqir, and Imām al-Sādiq, peace with them, 
were tutored by some Sahāba and Tabi'in, without relying on any 
historical document except mere conjecture, going to extremities in 
their guesswork and presumption. 
                                                 
1 Al-Muttaqi al-Hindi, Kanz al-`Ummāl, Vol. 6, p. 217. Also hadīth 
number 3819 recorded down by al-Hāfiz Abū Na'eem in Hilyat al-
Awliyaa, and he is quoted by Ibn Abul Hadeed in his commentary, quoting 
similar ahādīth recorded in Ahmad ibn Hanbal's Musnad. 

2 Ibid., Vol. 6, p. 396. It is also narrated from al-Ma’mūn and recorded in 
Vol. 1, p. 204, of Akhbār al-Ridha with the addition of "So do not teach 
them, for they are more learned than you, and they do not take you out of 
guidance, nor do they let you enter into misguidance," and al-Ma’mūn 
attributed this statement to the Messenger of Allāh .  
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What proves the fallacy of such presumptions and allegations is that 
whenever the Imāms were questioned about something, they would 
not base their answers on what any of the Sahāba or Tabi'in had said, 
but on one of their own ancestors up to the Messenger of Allāh , 
or to the books of knowledge with which they were distinguished 
and which they inherited from their grandfather the Messenger of 
Allāh , something which anyone who researches their legacy and 
is acquainted with their statements comes to know. And it may quite 
be the case that some of them would state so very clearly which 
supports our own conclusion.  
 
Yet if we suppose that some Imāms did indeed attend the sessions of 
some of those Sahāba or Tabi'in, their attendance does not by any 
means indicate that they became their students, or that they took 
them as their own mentors, for one of the outcomes of tutorship at 
that time was the narration of hadīth, whereas it was never reported 
that any Imām narrated hadīth from any source other than his own 
forefathers. 
 
If they did in fact narrate incidents through other avenues, such as 
the avenues of the Sahāba or Tabi'in, such narration was not related 
in any way to the sciences of the Islamic legislative system (Sharī`a), 
or to any other art; rather, it dealt with matters related to the 
biography of the Prophet , or in their own process to prove a 
point against those who did not follow them by citing what the 
ancestors of such non-followers had themselves narrated.  
 
From such a stand-point, we can refer the reason for some Sunni 
narrators of traditions who considered the hadīth of Imām al-Sādiq 
 as "weak," thus neglecting to record it, to the same argument, 
and we can also conclude, after reading their statements, that Imām 
al-Sādiq  was not tutored by any mentor mentioned with 
reverence by them.  
 
For example, in his Tabaqāt, Ibn Sa`d, while discussing Imām al-
Sādiq , said, "He narrated a great deal of hadīth; he is not 
considered as an authority on hadīth and the hadīth he narrated is 
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considered weak. The reason for this is that he was once asked 
whether he had learned the ahādīth he narrated from his father, and 
he answered in the affirmative; on another occasion, he was likewise 
asked, and his answer was that he had read them in his (father's) 
books."  
 
Abū Bakr ibn `Ayyāsh was asked once, "Why did you not learn 
hadīth from Ja’far and you were his contemporary?" He answered, 
"I asked him once whether he had himself heard the ahādīth which 
he narrated, and he denied that saying that it was a narration heard 
by his forefathers."1 
 
What was "wrong" with the hadīth narrated by Imām al-Sādiq  
according to Ibn Sa`d is that some of what the Imām narrated had 
been what he had read in the books of his father, rather than learning 
it from others, and since it was not known which hadīth he had 
learned was narrated from his forefathers and which was learned 
from others, he decided to reject all of them on that account.  
 
But this cannot be an acceptable excuse for him, especially since a 
great deal of what the Imām narrated did indeed give credit to 
others, and since his father was quoting the hadīth his own 
forefathers had heard from the Prophet ; so, why did Ibn Sa`d 
reject even such ahādīth?  
 
As regarding his excuse for not accepting the Imām's hadīth due to 
its abundance, we cannot understand such an excuse at all; had this 
been the case, he would not have narrated the abundant hadīth of 
Abū Huraira and his likes who attributed more hadīth to the 
Messenger of Allāh  than was actually reported by those who 
kept company with the Messenger for a much longer period of time, 
and who were much closer to him, than they themselves did. But the 
presence of the element of bias and prejudice does indeed interfere 
when someone makes an assessment, causing the person calculating 
to miscalculate.  
 

                                                 
1 Ibn Hajar al-`Asqalāni, Tahtheeb al-Tahtheeb, Vol. 2, p. 103. 
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Imām al-Sādiq  is not harmed by Ibn Sa`d considering his hadīth 
as "weak" just as do Abū Bakr ibn `Ayyāsh and Yahya ibn Sa'id. 
The latter goes further than that by saying: "... and I personally have 
a great deal of doubt about him," while discussing the Imām's 
hadīth. Had Imām al-Sādiq  narrated hadīth from Abū Huraira, 
Mu`āwiyah ibn Abū Sufyān, or Marwan ibn al-Hakam, he would 
have been afforded the highest pinnacle of reverence by these 
persons, but the "fault" of his narrations is that they were narrated by 
his forefathers and were derived from their books the knowledge of 
which was derived directly from the Messenger of Allāh .  
 
The statements of these individuals, anyway, lead us to the 
conclusion that his narratives were heard from his own forefathers, 
rather than being quotations from others; otherwise, they would have 
indicated who those "others" were. All in all, it supports our view 
that he and the rest of the Imāms did not have mentors besides their 
own fathers.  
 
Our belief in the Imāms is not, as some would like to state, due to 
their knowledge of the unknown, or to their independent right to 
legislate, but due to their being conveyers on behalf of the Bearer of 
the Message of what is obscure to the nation of the secrets and 
implications of the Message, the custodians of the particularities of 
the legislative system, the ones who are most familiar with the rules 
and their implementation.  
 
We may grasp all of this from the sacred hadīth which was produced 
and verified by the masters of hadīth and Sunnah from both sects. 
He , in the wording of Ahmad, has said, 
 
"I am about to be called upon and respond, and I am leaving with 
you the Two Weighty Things: the Book of Allāh, and my Progeny. 
The Book of Allāh is like a rope extended from heavens to earth, and 
my Progeny are my Ahl al-Bayt , and the Most Knowing has told 
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me that they both shall never part from each other till they meet me 
by the Pool; so, see how you shall fare with them after me."1 
 
According to al-Tirmithi and al-Nisā'i, he has also said, "O people! I 
have left with you that which, as long as you uphold to, will never 
suffer you to stray, and that is, the Book of Allāh and my Progeny, 
members of my Ahl al-Bayt ."  
 
Al-Tabrāni adds the following to the above: "So, do not go ahead of 
them else you should perish, nor should you teach them, for they are 
more knowledgeable than you are." 
 
Ibn Hajar al-`Asqalāni has said, "This proves that anyone among 
them who is qualified for lofty positions and theological offices 
should be preferred over all others."1  

                                                 
1 This hadīth of the two weighty things is recorded by a large number of 
pioneers of hadīth: It is recorded by both al-Tirmithi and al-Nisā'i from 
Jābir, by al-Tirmithi from Zayd ibn al-Arqam, by al-Tabrāni from Zayd ibn 
Thābit, and they are all quoted by al-Muttaqi al-Hindi in Vol. 1, p. 44, of 
his work Kanzul `Ummāl. It is also recorded by imām Ahmad [ibn Hanbal] 
from the hadīth narrated by Zayd ibn Thābit through two authentic 
avenues in Vol. 5, pp. 182-189 of his Musnad. It is also narrated by Sa`eed 
al-Khudri from two avenues and recorded in Vol. 3, pp. 17-26. Al-Hākim, 
in Vol. 3, p. 873, of his Mustadrak, says, "This is an authentic hadīth 
through consecutive narration according to both Shaikhs [Bukhāri and 
Muslim] who did not record it down, while al-Dhahbi admitted in his 
Talkhees al-Mustadrak its authenticity according to their own standards of 
authenticity." Ibn Abū Shaybah, Abū Ya`li, Ibn Sa`d, all record it from 
Abū Sa`eed as is recorded in Vol. 1, p. 47, tradition number 945, of Kanzul 
`Ummāl. Ibn Hajar quotes it on p. 75 of his Al-Sawā`iq al-Muhriqa, and so 
do others who learned hadīth by heart and by narrators of traditions with 
an insignificant variation in their texts. Having quoted this hadīth in his Al-
Sawā`iq, Ibn Hajar says, "Be informed that the hadīth enjoining us to 
uphold to them both is plentiful and is narrated in numerous ways by more 
than twenty companions of the Prophet ." This hadīth enjoys a many 
testimonies which agree with each other, and Dar al-Taqreeb Baynal 
Mathahib al-Islamiyya (house for bridging the gaps between Islamic sects) 
in Cairo published a graduate thesis dealing with its Sunni sources and 
authored by some virtuous contemporaries. 
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The clarity of this hadīth does not need any detailed explanation, nor 
does it require precise interpretation and instruction, for the Book is 
the first source of guidance, and the Progeny, the Ahl al-Bayt  
(members of the Prophet's household) are its second source, and the 
nation is required to uphold to their path in order to secure for itself 
to stay away from the paths of misguidance.  
 
Put in a clearer way, we say that this hadīth implies in its context 
that Ahl al-Bayt  enjoy a unique distinction, that they by 
themselves are independent of the achievements of others, for the 
Prophet  made them peers only of the Holy Qur’ān in explaining 
the contents of the Message and the facts related thereto. This cannot 
be logical if we presume their reliance on others, for those "others" 
would then be more eligible to be equal to the Book of Allāh than 
them.  
 
Had it been otherwise, why did not the Prophet  choose the 
Sahāba and their followers to be peers of the Book other than the 
Progeny or in addition to them?  
 
Other narrators have reported this hadīth in a different way of 
wording as in Malik's Muwatta' موطأ where a narrator states saying: 
"Malik told me that it came to his knowledge that the Messenger of 
Allāh  said, `I have left for you two Things; as long as you 
uphold to them, you shall never stray, and these are: the Book of 
Allāh, and the Sunnah of His Prophet." 
 
In his Al-Sawā`iq al-Muhriqa, Ibn Hajar narrates it, taking its 
narration for granted 2. Al-Tabrāni, too, quoted it in his al-Awsat, 
and so did Ibn Hisham in his Seerat without mentioning his 

                                                                                                                
1 Ibn Hajar al-`Asqalāni, Al-Sawā`iq al-Muhriqa, p. 135, chapter titled 
"Recommendation of the Prophet in Their Regard." 

2 Ibid, p. 148. The same may be read in Hadīth al-Thaqalayn which was 
published by Dar al-Taqreeb Baynal Mathahib al-Islamiyya ين  دار التقريب ب
  .of Cairo, Egypt المذاھب االسالمية
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references. All of these authors may have all relied while quoting it 
on the Muwatta' which mentioned it without its isnād.  
 
What is quite unusual is that Professor Muhammed Abū Zuhra, in 
his work Al-Imām al-Sādiq , states that the Sunni references 
which narrated the hadīth with the wording of "my Sunnah" are 
more reliable than those which narrated it with "my Itrat (Progeny)," 
despite the fact that only Ibn Malik's Muwatta' narrates the hadīth 
with the word "Sunnati (i.e. my Sunnah)." The other three books 
which quoted it with the same wording of "Sunnati" also narrated it 
with the wording "Itrati" as well. 
 
As regarding the books which narrated it in the wording "`Itrati," 
these comprise most books of hadīth, exegesis (tafsīr), and tradition 
such as Muslim's Sahīh, al-Darmi's Sunan, Abū Dāwūd's Sunan, Ibn 
Maja's Sunan, al-Nisā'i's Khasā'is, Ahmad's Musnad, al-Hākim's 
Mustadrak, al-Tabari's Dhakhā'ir al-`Uqba and also Hilyat al-
Awliā', Kanzul `Ummāl, in addition to the tafsīr books of al-Rāzi, al-
Tha'ālibi, al-Nishapuri, al-Khāzin, Ibn Kathīr, and many others. 
 
It was narrated through Sunni authorities in thirty-two ahādīth by 
more than twenty companions of the Prophet  as Ibn Hajar states. 
Through Shī`a venues, it was narrated in eighty-two ahādīth. Despite 
all this, Professor Abū Zuhra does not find in these books and 
avenues, some of which are held to be the most authentic, and 
despite this consecutive narration which not too many other ahādīth 
enjoy..., what brings him comfort with and confidence in this hadīth! 
 
Yet, a narration taken for granted or supported by one 
documentation, one which is not reported except by one single 
source, is considered by the professor to be "most authentic," 
bypassing all the consecutive narration supporting its rival narratives 
and an almost total consensus agreement regarding their 
authenticity...  
 
Despite all of this, Professor Abū Zuhra considers himself to be 
"subjective," and what he writes is inspired only by innocent 
knowledge rather than dictated by personal bias; therefore, he 
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presumes himself to record only what is dictated by the balances of 
justice and equity, and we shall have a lengthy discussion of him in 
our forthcoming book Al-Imām al-Sādiq  in which we shall 
examine a degree of his own trespassing beyond these very limits 
and will shed a light on the bias and fanaticism his views are 
charged with. 
 
There is a point I would like to tackle in this discourse: it is the 
deliberate vicious policy of ignoring the Imāms of the Prophet's 
Household followed by the adherents of other sects while discussing 
views and debating their proofs. While you find them giving ample 
attention to the narrations reported through the companions of the 
Prophet and those who followed suit in their footsteps, and to their 
own, relying on them as proofs and bases of argument, even going to 
as far as presuming that their own additional contribution is a 
Sunnah to be emulated, these same individuals, when it comes to the 
Imāms from the Prophet's own family, stop short of discussing their 
views and the narrations which they had narrated or were narrated 
about them. 
 
This is so despite the fact that the founders of these sects, such as 
Abū Hanīfah, Malik, Sufyān al-Thawri, Abū Ayyūb al-Sajistāni and 
others, who are considered as the creative pioneers who inspired the 
outset of these sects, were actually graduates of the school of Imām 
al-Sādiq  who was one of the Imāms of the Prophet's family. 
Even Abū Hanīfah used to be of the view that the reason why he was 
in the vanguard of his peers was due to his being a student of Imām 
al-Sādiq , and history has recorded his famous statement: 
"Without those two years, al-Nu`mān (Abū Hanīfah) would have 
been annihilated," 1 meaning thereby the period he lived as a student 
in the Imām's school, and also his other statement when he was 
asked about the best Faqīh he ever saw; he said, "Ja’far ibn 
Muhammed (al-Sādiq )." 
 

                                                 
1 al-Ālūsi, Mukhtasar al-Tuhfa al-Ithnā 'Ashariyya  مختصر التحفة االثنا
 .p. 8 ,عشرية
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History has preserved a great deal of the statements of Sunni imāms 
and renown personalities giving credit to Imām al-Sādiq  and 
other Imāms from the Prophet's family which, all in all, lead one to 
realize their superiority over others and the need of those "others" 
for their knowledge. Yet, despite all this, we find al-Bukhāri in his 
Sahih abstaining from considering a narration as authentic for no 
reason other than the fact that its chain of narrators ends up with 
Imām al-Sādiq  about whom he has some "doubts." 
 
In Tahtheeb al-Tahtheeb, Ibn Hajar says that the difficulty in 
distinguishing what is authentic and what is not forced al-Bukhāri 
not to report any of his (al-Sādiq's) hadīth1. Yet Ibn Hajar did not 
tell us how al-Bukhāri was able to distinguish between what was 
authentic and what was not of the hadīth Abū Hurayra and other 
fabricators and inventors of hadīth had reported. 
 
He may find for himself the excuse that the companions were all 
equitable which is a justification worse than the error being justified 
due to the fact that this is simply a false pretext since the behavior of 
some of those companions and their exchanging of charges of 
deviation and counter-charges undermined such claim of 
"equitability." 
 
We cannot understand an explanation for this odd phenomenon 
except prejudice and the influence of the standing sectarian 
environment which was charged with the venom of grudge and bitter 
animosity towards the Household of the Prophet , the 
environment which is but an extension of desperate efforts of 
Mu`āwiyah and his agents, the caliphs of iniquity, who succeeded 
him in widening the gap they created between the masses of the 
Muslim nation and the members of the family of the Prophetic 
mission and their practical isolation from general populace whose 
conduct cannot remain on the Straight Path without that family, 
according to the declaration of their great grandfather the Greatest 
Prophet  as stated in the previously quoted hadīth and in other 
ahādīth which fill the books of hadīth and Sunnah of both parties. 
                                                 
1 Tahtheeb al-Tahtheeb, Vol. 2, p. 103. 
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Other than this, how else can you explain al-Bukhāri's odd refusal to 
quote Imām al-Sādiq  while he, at the same time, does not 
hesitate to quote individuals such as Mu`āwiyah ibn Abū Sufyān, 
Marwān ibn al-Hakam, `Imrān ibn Hattān who hailed Ibn Muljim for 
murdering the Commander of the Faithful , Omar ibn Sa`d who 
instigated the murder of Imām al-Hussain  and others who were 
the social outcasts of the nation and the most immoral?  
 
How else can you explain what al-Sayyūti meant when he said that 
there was nothing wrong with the hadīth narrated by Imām al-
Hassan al-'Askari  except that his narration of a virtue of Fātima 
al-Zahra  did not agree with his own "scholarly" taste, and that 
for this reason the narration was considered a fabrication?!1 
 
It was destined that the plot to isolate the Imāms from among the 
Prophet's family from public affairs should enjoy a total success 
during the epochs of the Umayyad and Abbāside ruling dynasties 
barring brief periods due to certain political factors. During those 
brief periods, some such Imāms  were able to quench the 
scholarly and intellectual thirst of their students. Despite the scarcity 
of such periods and their short span of time, those Imāms were able 
to benefit the nation in the areas of the secrets of branches of 
knowledge and intricacies of arts with which they filled numerous 
books and chronicles. 
 
The stronger factor which prompted the regime to take a negative 
stance towards the Imāms of the Prophet's family is that these Imāms 
and their followers were never convinced that such a regime was 
legitimate or that those who were holding its reins were qualified for 
leading the nation. According to them, the conduct of these "leaders" 
did not represent the adequate conduct of message-bearers who rule 
with a commitment to carry out the responsibilities of such a 
message so that the nation would follow in their footsteps and 
correct its path should it at all deviate from the straight path. 
                                                 
1 al-Sayyūti, Al-La' ā li al-Masnū`a fil Ahadīth al-Mawdū`a المصنوعة  لآلليءا
 .Vol. 1, p. 396 , في األحاديث الموضوعة
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This lack of conviction caused them a great deal of trouble during 
their lifetime despite their outward toleration of the government, and 
those troubles were not confined to them alone but were extended to 
their Shī`as and followers whose share was the lion's.  
 
It is important to point out here the extent of the impact of this 
negative stance of the government towards these Imāms and their 
disciples on the writings of the narrators and recorders of hadīth, for 
the pens of the latter were poisoned by the motives and ill intentions 
of the rulers; therefore, we find them excluding the narrations and 
ahādīth if one of their narrators happens to be a Shī`a reporter or 
narrator of traditions even if he enjoyed the highest degree of 
reliability and authenticity. 
 
Their only excuse is that he was simply a Shī`a; therefore, they make 
the false claim that the narration was not authentic because one of its 
narrators was so and so, i.e. a Shī`a, or one who practiced Shī`ism 
secretly, or a foul "Rāfidhi 1",رافضي or apply to him some other bad 

                                                 
1 What does the word Rāfidhi: رافضي mean? It is singular for  rejectionist, a 
misnomer used by some extremist, prejudiced, biased, fanatical or 
misinformed Sunnis to label Shi`a Muslims on account of the latter’s 
rejection of the so-called “election” of the first three successors to the 
Prophet of Islam . Its plural is rawāfidh روافض or rāfidha ة  Islam ;رافض
prohibits name calling of any kind. To those name callers, the author of 
this book would like to quote these verses of poetry which the great Shāfi`i 
imām composed about this term, Rāfidhi: 
 
اِھضِ  ا والنّ ـاِعِد ِخيفِھ ْف بق واھتِ
  

ى  ن ِمن ِب م ْف بالُمَحصَّ ـاً قِ ا راكب  ي
  

ـائِضِ  راِت الف تَِطِم الفُ اً َكُمْل :فَيض
  

َحراً   ى ،َس ى ِمن يُج إل اَض الحِج ،إذا ف  
  

فَْليَْشَھِد الثَّقـَـالن أَنّي رافِِضي
  

ٍد  ـَّ ً ُحبُّ آَل ُمَحمـ  إِْن كاَن َرفضا
  

O rider! Stop at the rocky plains of Mina 
And shout at those in the Kheef, 
The ones who sit and those who stand 
At dusk when the pilgrims come along 
To Mina like the overflowing Euphrates: 
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name, thus revealing their sectarian prejudice which overturns the 
balances of a conscientious investigation and insight upside down.  
 
Contrariwise, Shī`as who followed those Imāms applied a different 
criterion wherein the judgment regarding the authenticity of a 
narration or the lack thereof according to them was to ascertain the 
truthfulness or untruthfulness of the narrator regardless of his sect or 
school of thought. Upon such a premise, the authenticity or the lack 
thereof was based. 
 
There were numerous narrations among whose chain of narrators 
were non-Shī`as, yet they were accepted and applied by the Shī`as 
who even based their own juristic judgment upon them. There is no 
room here to elaborate on this topic; those who wish to investigate 
the extent of accuracy of this fact are referred to the books of their 
famous dignitaries to see for themselves.  
 
This proves the fact that the attitude of Sunnis towards their Shī`a 
brethren regarding scholarly borrowing and loaning was not subject, 
during the time of the Imāms , to sectarian or political motives 
for these took place during later periods when arguments about sects 
appeared, and the science of kalām was discussed in detail, and 
partisans demonstrated their bias to what they thought to have 
proved the accuracy of their own sect. 
 
All this led to the widening of the gap of dissension which even 
caused violence to erupt among the followers of various sects. It 
even led one party to call the other "Kafir" (infidel) and corrupt, 
justifying the spilling of the blood of its adherents. The sad tales of 
such bloodshed are bitterly narrated by history. 
 
Add to this the deliberate attempt by the rulers to instigate such ugly 
prejudices and pave the path for those whose objectives were 
malicious to spew their venom and nurture thereby the elements of 
dissension in order to keep the nation from questioning the legality 

                                                                                                                
“If loving Muhammed’s Progeny makes one Rāfidhi, 
“Let both humans and jinns testify: 
“That indeed Rāfidhi am I…!” – Tr. 
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of the corrupt government or questioning its iniquities and injustices, 
and in order to prolong its own enjoyment and pleasure without 
anyone questioning what it was actually doing.  
 
Yet after all this, why do the Shī`as adhere to the sect of this 
particular Household rather than any other Islamic sect? 
 
The answer to this question, in our view, is quite clear. It does not 
require an effort to find it out and simplify its arguments.  
 
Man, by nature, is bent upon selecting the best path when 
approaching crossroads in order to secure salvation for him and 
attain the goal he aspires to achieve. He has to think long enough 
before making a move in order to know exactly which path he has to 
take so that he will not be confused while seeking the truth. It is only 
natural that man, in order to define his safest path, should refer to 
one who is familiar with his approaches and avenues when, at his 
outset, he stands confused as to where to start from.  
 
We may not differ while defining the "expert" who should be 
followed when he defines the path for us in this regard, for such an 
"expert" is none other than the Bearer of the Message and its 
Promoter , and we have to follow his directives and instructions 
in this regard. When we fail in our attempt to know what we need to 
know, we have to refer to the complete definitions followed in this 
regard which would take us to the desired result. 
 
The texts narrated about the Custodian of the Sharī`a may suffice for 
us when we seek such a definition since he himself had outlined for 
us the best path we have to choose. In addition to his tradition of the 
Two Weighty Things in which he described the Book and the 
Progeny as the dividing line between guidance and misguidance, 
there is another explanatory tradition with a more explicit text in 
which he  is quoted as saying:  من  :مثل سفينة نوحكإن مثل أھل بيتي فيكم

و ھوى ركبھا نجا، ومن تخلف عنھا غرق  "The similitude of my Ahl al-Bayt 
 among you is like the Ark of Noah: whoever boards it is saved, 
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and whoever lags behind it is drowned, and he falls (into the pit of 
Fire)."1 
 
Al-Tabrāni adds another: "The similitude of my Household among 
you is like the Gate of Hitta for the Children of Israel: whoever 
enters is forgiven."2 The clarity of this tradition in defining the safest 
path needs no explanation since he made salvation dependant upon 
following them, making the sinking into the calamities of 
misguidance an indication of lagging behind them.  
 
Another tradition states: "Stars are protectors of the inhabitants of 
earth against drowning, and my Progeny (Ahl al-Bayt,  are the 
protectors of my nation against dissension in the creed; therefore, if 
a tribe among the Arabs differs from them (in religious matters), it 
would then become the party of the devil."3 
 
Having quoted these traditions, Ibn Hajar comments thus:  
"The reason for comparing them with the ark is that whoever loves 
them and holds them in high esteem as means to thanking Allāh 
Who granted them such honors, following the guidance of the 
learned men among them, is saved from dissension, and whoever 
abstains from doing so is drowned into the seas of ingratitude and 
annihilated at the crossroads of tyranny."4 
 
Besides, they were the overflowing fountainhead which produced 
the leading scholars and founders of schools of thought; so, what 
stops us from emulating these men by staying away from what they 
                                                 
1 Al-Tabrāni has recorded it relying on the authority of Abū Dharr al-
Ghifāri on p. 151 of Vol. 3 of his Al-Sahīh al-Mustadrak.  

2 Al-Tabrāni has recorded it in his Al-Awsat from Abū Sa'eed. It is hadīth 
number 18 of the fifth section of the forty traditions recorded on p. 216 of 
al-Nabahāni's book Al-Arba'een Hadīth.  

3 Al-Hākim records it in Vol. 3, p. 149, of his Mustadrak, quoting Ibn 
Abbās, then adding, "This hadīth is authentic in its consecutiveness, and 
they [Bukhāri and Muslim] did not record it."  

4 Al-Sawā`iq al-Muhriqa, p. 91. 
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themselves had stayed away from? Add to this the consensus view 
regarding these men's integrity and immaculate conduct, their 
superiority over others in knowledge, their being the final arbitrators 
regarding any difficult problem faced in the legislative system or any 
other system according to the testimony of the leading scholars and 
philosophers, nay, of even men of the government, and the 
endorsement of everyone of their views and the submission 
wholeheartedly thereto.  
 
For these reasons and for others, we have upheld the Ahl al-Bayt  
of the Prophet  and preferred them over all others, following the 
path they outlined for us without paying attention to others 
especially since they enriched us with whatever valuable information 
and intellectual riches any Muslim needs in his daily life and for 
which the Message was revealed unto their grandfather the Greatest 
Prophet . 
 
Thereupon, it is worthwhile to research the biographies of these 
great Imāms and examine their details and characteristics and 
highlight the aspects of greatness of their unique personalities in 
order to correctly emulate them. We have also to compare their 
conduct with that of others so that their distinctions become manifest 
to us, the distinctions which raised their status to the very summit of 
human perfection.  
 
In this study, we shall try our best to examine the biography of one 
of those Imāms who is the eighth in the series of the Twelve Imāms. 
He is Imām Ali son of Mūsa al-Ridha  whose contemporary 
epoch was full of historical events in whose shaping he played a 
significant role the effects of which were reflected upon the then 
contemporary Islamic history. 
 
The reason which invited us to prefer to study the biography of 
Imām al-Ridha  over those of other Imāms  is that he, despite 
the many characteristics of his contemporary time, and despite the 
magnitude of the events and occurrences which filled his days, has 
not been independently researched as far as we know. 
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What I sincerely desire is to be honest in my exposition and analysis, 
free from the psychological complexes of prejudice and sectarian 
fanaticism, and I also wish the reader will be likewise so that he may 
be my companion while conducting this research, and Allāh is the 
Master of success and uprightness. 
 
 
 
 

 
An aerial view of the Ka`ba, Mecca, Hijāz 
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Historical Aspect of Imām's Biography, 
 

Distinctions and Characteristics 
 
Lineage 
 
He is Ali son of Mūsa son of Ja’far son of Muhammed son of Ali 
son of al-Hussain son of Ali son of Abū Tālib , eighth in the 
series of the Imāms belonging to the Ahl al-Bayt . His birthplace 
is Medīna, and his resting place is Tūs (Iran).  
 
Birth and Martyrdom 
 
Historians disagree a great deal about the year of his birth and even 
in determining the month as well, and they also disagree about 
determining the year and the month of his martyrdom. Their 
disagreements are not confined to the limit of a short span of time 
but they may be five years apart, and the disagreement is so 
confusing that it is very difficult to determine clearly such matters; 
however, we shall point out the statements recorded in this regard 
without favoring any of them due to the lack of purpose of such 
favoring which naturally requires research and investigation and a 
proof for selecting what seems to be the most accurate.  
 
He was born in Medīna on Friday, or Thursday, Dhul-Hijja 11, or 
Dhul-Qi'da, or al-Rabī' al-Awwal, of the Hijri year 148 or the year 
153. He died on Friday, or Monday, near the end of the month of 
Safar, or the 17th of Safar, or Ramadan 21, or Jumada I 18, or Dhul-
Qi'da 23, or the end of Dhul-Qi'da, of the year 202 or 203 or 206. In 
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his '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, al-Sadūq states: "What is accurate is 
that he died on the 13th of Ramadan, on a Friday, in the year 203 
A.H. (corresponding to March 18, 819 A.D. according to the more 
commonly used Gregorian Christian calendar)."  
 
What is most likely is that his death took place in the year 203 as 
stated by al-Sadūq. It is the same year in which al-Ma’mūn marched 
towards Iraq. To say that he died in 206 is not to agree with the truth 
because al-Ma’mūn marched towards Baghdad in the year 204, and 
the Imām died while he was heading in the same direction. 
 
His Mother 
 
There is a great deal of dispute regarding the name of his mother. 
Some say she was called al-Khayzarān; others say she was Arwi and 
that her nickname was "the blonde of Nubia," while others say she 
was Najma and her nickname was "Ummul-Baneen." Others say she 
was called Sekan the Nubian; still others say she was called 
Takattam as may be proven from the poetry in his praise which said,  
 
The best in self and parenthood, 
In offspring and in ancestry, 
Is Ali al-Muaddam, 
Eighth in series of the knowledgeable and clement, 
An Imām descending from the Proof of Allāh, 
That is Takattam. 
 
Offspring 
 
Disputes exist also regarding the number of his offspring and their 
names. A group of scholars say that they were five sons and one 
daughter, and that they were: Muhammed al-Qani', al-Hassan, Ja’far, 
Ibrahim, al-Hussain, and 'Ayesha.  
 
Sabt ibn al-Jawzi, in his work Tadhkiratul-Khawāss, says that the 
sons were only four, dropping the name of Hussain from the list. Al-
Mufīd inclines to believe that the Imām did not have any son other 
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than Imām Muhammed al-Jawād , and Ibn Shahr 

 
 
Āshoob emphatically states so, and so does al-Tibrisi in his A'lam al-
Wara. Al-'Udad al-Qawiyya states that he had two sons, Muhammed 
and Mūsa, and that he did not have any other offspring. In his claim, 
he is supported by Qurb al-Isnād in which the author says that al-
Bazanti asked al-Ridha, "For years I have been asking you who your 
successor is and you keep telling me that it is your son even when 
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you had no son at all, but since Allāh has now blessed you with two 
sons, which one of them is he?" '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha indicates 
that he had a daughter named Fātima.  
 
We are not in the process of investigating, researching and 
pinpointing with accuracy the number of his offspring and their 
names, but what seems to be more reasonable is what al-Mufīd 
states. What is established as a fact with us is that Imām Muhammed 
al-Jawād  was his son; as regarding his other sons, nobody 
seems to be able to prove any facts regarding them, and Allāh knows 
best. 
 
Personality and Characteristics 
 
Generally speaking, an Imām enjoys a unique personality and 
distinctive characteristics, in as far as Shī`a followers of the Imāms 
are concerned; therefore, he is not permitted to do what others are, 
such as falling into error, or getting confused about a matter. Rather, 
infallibility is essential in him since he conveys on behalf of the 
Prophet  what seems to others to be obscure of the Message and 
its intricacies. 
 
Just as we proved the infallibility of the Prophet , we, by the 
same token, prove infallibility for the Imām as well with one 
exception: the Imām conveys on behalf of the Prophet , whereas 
the Prophet conveys on behalf of the Almighty Allāh. The wisdom 
in this argument is that should falling into error be accepted and 
expected from the Prophet  or the Imām, then doubt will result 
regarding the reliability of what they convey to people of juristic 
rules and regulations and other such matters since they are liable to 
err in their judgment or get confused about a particular issue. 
 
Although the believers are not held accountable for doing what they 
are not supposed to be doing due to such error of judgment, the 
assumption of the error of judgment itself collides with the very 
wisdom behind the reason why prophets were sent to people at all 
which is to clarify to people, according to the way Allāh Almighty 
intended them to, without any error or confusion, what His Will is.  
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The topic of infallibility is a vast one the discussion of which has no 
room here and which requires a dedicated research I may be able one 
day to tackle. What I have to clarify here is that Imāmate is 
characterized by certain distinctive aspects such as infallibility 
which we cannot discuss by itself with others except after both 
parties agree on the basis from which it emerged; otherwise, our case 
would be like one who discusses the necessity of performing the 
ritual prayers (salāt) with someone who does not believe in the 
message of the Prophet .  
 
The basic point upon which we have first and foremost to agree is 
the definition of general Imāmate, then the distinctions it requires 
and, finally, the proofs which testify to these distinctions. It is only 
then that disagreeing parties can conduct a reasonable discussion. 
Having been convinced by unequivocal proofs of such infallibility, 
and having seen the Twelve Imāms  to be fully qualified to be the 
only ones in whom such infallibility could be observed, we became 
fully convinced of their unshakable superiority over all others, and 
that they were the ones adorned with absolute human perfection.  
 
An Imām, according to this viewpoint, has got to be the most learned 
among people and the most aware of the general needs of people 
such as knowledge or other necessities of life, and that he has to be 
the most pious, the most ascetic, the most perfect in personal 
conduct and norms of behavior. In other words, in order to be 
qualified for Imāmate, one has to be superior to everyone else in all 
aspects of perfection and its requirements which all raise him to his 
position of leadership. On this basis, the character of Imām al-Ridha 
, who is one of these Twelve Imāms, becomes clearly distinctive 
due to its merits. But this is not the limit of the scope of this 
research; rather, we shall attempt to research his personality and the 
qualities which distinguished him from all others by our sifting into 
the legacy history has preserved for us of his conduct while still 
alive, and from the stances taken by the men of knowledge and by 
contemporary caliphs towards him. 
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Government's Attitude Towards the Imām 
 
The attitude of the then rulers towards Imām al-Ridha  and the 
other Imāms may provide us with a clear view of the distinctions 
which raised their personalities to the zenith. And it is essential to 
explain the phenomenon of the government's attitude towards them 
which manifested itself in the surveillance imposed upon them rather 
than upon other distinguished dignitaries or chiefs of the Alawides, 
monitoring their movements and counting their steps in all their 
social and personal encounters. What we can mention here to 
explain this phenomenon are the following reasons:  
 
1) The belief of a large number of Muslims in their Imāmate and in 
their being the most worthy of the caliphate, and their conviction 
that all other caliphs are considered usurpers of authority, trespassers 
upon the rights ordained by Allāh to others. This is why the 
politicians of the time considered them their competitors whose 
mere presence increased the dangers surrounding them and 
jeopardized the security of the very existence of their government 
structure.  
 
2) Their being the magnet which attracted leading scholars and 
thinkers who shrank in their presence despite their intellectual 
advancement and distinction in the fields of the arts and knowledge 
and despite their genius and intellectual prowess. This caused the 
caliphs to feel a stronger animosity towards them and be more 
grudgeful towards them due to the public fascination by them and to 
their attempts to be close to them and to being emotionally distant 
from the center of the government.  
 
3) Their being the better alternative from the public's political 
standpoint to take charge of the responsibilities of government, bear 
its burdens, carry out its obligations and doing all of that most 
efficiently. This frightened the rulers and made the obscure future 
seem to their eyes even more so.  
 
4) The vicious incitements about them by their opponents who bore 
animosity towards them and who wished thereby their elimination, 
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and the tell-tales of even some of their own kin whose judgment was 
blinded by jealousy, so they kept fabricating stories and attributing 
them to those Imāms and telling them to the rulers who were pleased 
to hear them since they became outlets to the grudge they felt 
towards those Imāms and, at the same time, found in them the 
pretexts for annihilating and harassing them and in the end a 
justification to put an end to their lives and rid themselves of the 
complex they were suffering from due to their existence.  
 
By these and by others can we explain the phenomenon of the rulers 
pursuing them and desperately trying to alienate them from the stage 
of events affecting the nation in order to secure a distance from the 
ghost of competition which could haunt them had they permitted the 
Imāms to do as they pleased. Thus can we understand the general 
characteristics of the significant distinctions the personalities of 
those Imāms enjoyed in all sectors of the society in its various 
centers of activity and in its various aspirations; otherwise, how do 
you explain this phenomenon, and why should those rulers pay the 
Imāms so much attention? 
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His Knowledge 
 
He inherited the knowledge of his grandfather the Messenger of 
Allāh , thus becoming its pioneering fountainhead that quenched 
the thirst of those who were thirsty for knowledge. History narrates a 
great deal of his scholarly stances and intellectual discourses in 
which he achieved victory over those who opposed the Divine 
Message, excelling in various branches of scholarship with which he 
provided the seekers of knowledge and the thinkers of the time.  
 
Imām Mūsa a-Kazim  is reported to have often said to his sons: 
"Ali ibn Mūsa, your brother, is the learned scholar of the 
Descendants of Muhammed ; therefore, you may ask him about 
your religion, and memorize what he tells you for I have heard my 
father Ja’far ibn Muhammed more than once saying, `The learned 
scholar of the family of Muhammed is in your loins. How I wish I 
had met him, for he is named after the Commander of the Faithful 
Ali .'"  
 
Ibrahim ibn al-Abbās al-Suli is reported to have said, "I never saw 
al-Ridha  unable to provide the answer to any question he 
received, nor have I ever seen any contemporary of his more learned 
than he was. Al-Ma’mūn used to put him to test by asking him about 
almost everything, and he always provided him with the answer, and 
his answer and example was always derived from the Holy Qur’ān."  
 
Rajā ibn Abul-Dahhak, who was commissioned by al-Ma’mūn to 
escort al-Ridha  to his court, said, "By Allāh! I never saw 
anyone more pious than him nor more often remembering Allāh at 
all times nor more fearful of Allāh, the Exalted. People approached 
him whenever they knew he was present in their area, asking him 
questions regarding their faith and its aspects, and he would answer 
them and narrate a great deal of hadīth from his father who quoted 
his forefathers till Ali  who quoted the Messenger of Allāh . 
When I arrived at al-Ma’mūn's court, the latter asked me about his 
behavior during the trip and I told him what I observed about him 
during the night and during the day, while riding and while halting; 
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so, he said, `Yes, O son of al-Dahhak! This is the best man on the 
face of earth, the most learned, and the most pious.'"1 
 
Al-Hākim is quoted in Tarikh Nishapur as saying that the Imām  
used to issue religious verdicts when he was a little more then 
twenty years old. In Ibn Maja's Sunan, in the chapter on "Summary 
Of Cultivating Perfection," he is described as "the master of Banu 
Hashim, and al-Ma’mūn used to hold him in high esteem and 
surround him with utmost respect, and he even made him his 
successor and secured the oath of allegiance for him."  
 
Al-Ma’mūn said this once in response to Banu Hashim: "As 
regarding your reaction to the selection by al-Ma’mūn of Abul-
Hassan al-Ridha  as his successor, be reminded that al-Ma’mūn 
did not make such a selection except upon being fully aware of its 
implications, knowing that there is no one on the face of earth who is 
more distinguished, more virtuous, more pious, more ascetic, more 
acceptable to the elite as well as to the commoners, or more Allāh-
fearing, than he (al-Ridha, A.S.) is."2 
 
Abul-Salt al-Harawi is quoted saying: "I never saw anyone more 
knowledgeable than Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha . Every scholar who 
met him admitted the same. Al-Ma’mūn gathered once a large 
number of theologians, jurists and orators and he (al-Ridha ) 
surpassed each and every one of them in his own respective branch 
of knowledge, so much so that the loser admitted his loss and the 
superiority of the winner over him."3 
 
He is also quoted saying: "I have heard Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  
saying, `I used to take my place at the theological center and the 
number of the learned scholars at Medīna was quite large, yet when 
                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha’,  Vol. 2, pp. 180-183. 

2 Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 49, p. 211, as quoted by Ibn Maskawayhi's book 
Nadeem al-Tareef.  

3 Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 49, p. 100. It is narrated from al-Hākim by Abū 
Abdullāh, the hāfiz of Naishapur. 
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a question over-taxed the mind of one of those scholars, he and the 
rest would point at me, and they would send me their queries, and I 
would answer them all."1 
 
In his discourse regarding the issue of succession, al-Ma’mūn said, 
"I do not know any man on the face of earth who is more suited (to 
be heir to the throne) than this man."2 
 
Al-Manāqib records the following: "When people disputed regarding 
Abul-Hassan al-Ridha , Muhammed ibn 'Isa al-Yaqtini said, `I 
have collected as many as eighteen thousand of his answers to 
questions put forth to him.' A group of critics, including Abū Bakr 
the orator in his Tarikh and al-Tha'labi in his tafsīr and al-Sam'ani in 
his dissertation and in al-Mu'tazz in his work, in addition to others, 
have all quoted hadīth from him."3 
 
After an intellectual discourse with al-Ma’mūn, Ali ibn al-Jahm said, 
"Al-Ma’mūn stood up to perform the prayers ritual and took 
Muhammed ibn Ja’far, who was present there, by the hand, and I 
followed both of them. He asked him: `What do you think of your 
nephew?' He answered, `A learned scholar although we never saw 
him being tutored by any learned man.' Al-Ma’mūn said, `This 
nephew of yours is a member of the family of the Prophet  about 
whom the Prophet  said, `The virtuous among my descendants 
and the elite among my progeny are the most thoughtful when 
young, the most learned when adult; therefore, do not teach them for 
they are more learned than you are, nor will they ever take you out 
of guidance, nor lead you into misguidance.'"4 
 
Ibn al-Athīr writes the following: "He (al-Ma’mūn) discerned the 
descendants of Banu al-Abbās and Banu Ali and did not find anyone 

                                                 
1 Ibid. 

2 al-Mufīd, Al-Irshād, p. 291.  

3 Manāqib Āli Abi Tālib, Vol. 4, p. 300.  

4 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 203.  
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more than him (al-Ridha ) in accomplishments, piety and 
knowledge."1 
 
We do not need the testimony of anyone to convince us of the 
distinction enjoyed by Imām al-Ridha  due to his knowledge 
over all others. Suffices us to review the books of hadīth which are 
filled with his statements and dictation in various arts which every 
individual, regardless of the loftiness of his degree of knowledge, 
became dwarfed upon meeting him, feeling his inferiority and the 
superiority of Imām al-Ridha . 
 
 

 
 
Ethical and Humane Conduct 
 
Good manners constitute a significant part of one's personality. They 
unveil the innermost nature of the individual, highlighting the extent 
of its purity of origin when it translates belief into action. The Imām 
was characterized by a most noble personality which won him the 
love of the commoners as well as the elite, by extraordinary 
humanity derived from the spirit of the Message itself one of whose 
                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 183.  
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custodians he himself was, a person who safeguarded it and 
inherited its innermost secrets. 
 
Ibrahim ibn al-Abbās al-Suli is quoted saying: "I never saw Abul-
Hassan al-Ridha  angering anyone with something he said, nor 
did I ever see him interrupting anyone, nor refusing to do someone a 
favor he was able to do, nor did he ever stretch his legs before an 
audience, nor leaned upon something while his companion did not, 
nor did he ever call any of his servants or attendants a bad name, nor 
did I ever see him spit or burst into laughter; rather, his laughter was 
just a smile. When he was ready to eat and he sat to be served, he 
seated with him all his attendants, including the doorman and the 
groom." He adds, "Do not, therefore, believe anyone who claims that 
he saw someone else enjoying such accomplishments."1 
 
A guest once kept entertaining him part of the night when the lamp 
started fading and the guest stretched his hand to fix it, but Abul-
Hassan  swiftly checked him and fixed it himself, saying, "We 
are folks who do not let their guest tend on them."2 
 
Al-Manāqib states that al-Ridha  once went to the public bath-
house and someone asked him to give him a massage, so he kept 
giving the man a massage till someone recognized him and told that 
person who that dignitary was. The man felt extremely embarrassed; 
he apologized to the Imām  and gave him a massage.3  
 
Muhammed ibn al-Fadl narrates the following anecdote regarding 
the Imām's simple personality. He says: 
 
"Al-Ridha , on the occasion of Eidul-Fitr, said to one of his 
attendants, `May Allāh accept your good deeds and ours,' then he 
stood up and left. On the occasion of Eidul-Adha, he said to the 
same man, `May Allāh accept our good deeds and yours.' I asked 
                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 184.  

2 Al-Kulayni, Al-Kāfi, Vol. 6, p. 203.  

3 Al-Manāqib, Vol. 4, p. 362. 
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him, `O son of the Messenger of Allāh! You said something to this 
man on the occasion of Eidul-Fitr and something else on the 
occasion of Eidul-Adha; why?' He answered: `I pleaded Allāh to 
accept his good deeds and ours because his action was similar to 
mine and I combined it with mine in my plea, whereas I pleaded 
Allāh to accept our good deeds and his because we are capable of 
offering the ceremonial sacrifice while he is not; so, our action is 
different from his.'"1 
 
Thus does Imām al-Ridha  become in total harmony with his 
message in the area of ethics, personifying the latter into action 
derived from the spirit of the message whereby he ascends to the 
summit of human perfection, rising thereby to the shores of the 
individual's own real greatness. It is through this and similar means 
that the sincerity of faith and loftiness and dignity of the self are 
recognized.  
 
Imām al-Ridha  defines for us the Islamic theory as the rules 
which govern the actual dealings of man with his brother man from 
which we can achieve the inspiration that Islam abolishes the then 
class distinctions among individuals and groups in the areas of 
public rights and the safeguarding of man's dignity, and that the 
difference which we must recognize regarding these areas is the 
difference between one who obeys Allāh and one who does not. 
  
A man once said to the Imām: "By Allāh! There is nobody on the 
face of earth who is more honorable than your forefathers." The 
Imām responded by saying: "Their piety secured their honor, and 
their obedience of Allāh made them fortunate."2 
 
Another man said to him: "By Allāh! You are the best of all people!" 
He said to him: "Do not swear so. Better than me is one who is more 
obedient to Allāh and more pious. By Allāh! The following verse 
was never abrogated:  ُإِنَّا َخلَْقنَاُكم مِّن َذَكٍر َوأُنثَى َوَجَعْلنَاُكْم ُشُعوبًا  يَا أَيَُّھا النَّاس

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 4, p. 81. 

2 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 226.  
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ِ أَْتقَاُكمْ  ؛َوقَبَائَِل لِتََعاَرفُوا إِنَّ أَْكَرَمُكْم ِعنَد هللاَّ  `And We have made you nations 
and tribes so that you may know each other; verily the best of you in 
Allāh's sight is the most pious'" Qur'an, 49:13). 
 
Abul-Salt once asked him: "O son of the Messenger of Allāh! What 
do you say about something people have been criticizing you for?" 
He asked: "What is it?" He said, "They claim that you call people 
your slaves." He said, "Allāh! Creator of the heavens and the earth, 
Knower of the hidden and the manifest! I invoke Thee to testify that 
I have never said so, nor did I ever hear that any of my forefathers 
had said so! Allāh! You are the Knower of the many injustices this 
nation has committed against us, and this is just one of them..." Then 
he came to Abul-Salt and said, "O Abdul-Salam! If all people, as 
some claim, are our slaves, who did we buy them from?" Abul-Salt 
answered: "You are right, O son of the Messenger of Allāh..." Then 
the Imām said, "O Abdul-Salam! Do you deny the right which Allāh 
has allotted for us to be charged with the authority as others deny?" 
He said, "Allāh forbid! I do acknowledge such right."1 
 
The Imām here denies such an allegation about him and his 
forefathers and rejects the vicious accusation which their enemies 
use against him to tarnish his image, considering it one of the many 
injustices committed against the Ahl al-Bayt . Rather, he and the 
Household of the Prophet  consider people to be equal in their 
general obligations except in the right of government which Allāh 
ordained to be theirs solely, for others have no right to claim it for 
themselves. With the exception of the right to obey Allāh in its most 
pristine implications which raised their status in the sight of Allāh 
and man, all are the slaves of Allāh. They share the same parents and 
worship the same Allāh. 
 
Abdullāh ibn al-Salt quotes a man from Balkh saying: "I 
accompanied al-Ridha  during his trip to Khurasan. One day he 
ordered preparations for his meal to which he invited all his 
attendants, blacks and non-blacks, so I said, `May my life be 
sacrificed for yours! Maybe these should have a separate eating 

                                                 
1 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 174.  
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arrangement.' He said, `Allāh Almighty is One; the father (Adam) 
and the mother (Eve) are the same, and people are rewarded 
according to their deeds.'"1 
 
The Imām does not see any difference between him and his servants 
and attendants except in the degree of good deeds; other than that, 
all distinctions are void when the matter is related to common 
obligations in which all individuals are equal, for each one of them 
is created by the same Allāh, and each has the same father, Adam, 
who was created of dust.  
 
When we see the Imām sitting at the table surrounded by his 
servants, his doorman, and his groom, he is thus teaching the nation 
a lesson in virtuous humanity which believes in the dignity of man 
in order to demonstrate the theory of Islam in practice showing the 
nature of behavior man should undertake in his conduct towards his 
brother man. The loftiness of status and the elevation of career must 
not necessitate that a man of a less status or one whose career is less 
coveted should be despised or made to feel inferior to his brother 
man even if he is a servant. 
 
This is so in order to eliminate the complex class distinctions which 
widen the gap between the members of the society whose energies 
would then be split into opposing parties torn by grudge and 
consumed by hatred.  
 
Islam enacted the law of equality among the members of the society 
in the areas of general obligations in order to emancipate man's 
dignity from class obligations which dominated the way of life 
during the pre-Islamic era and were adopted by nations of old. Allāh 
Almighty has said,  ْأَْتقَاُكم ِ  The best of you in the eyes" إِنَّ أَْكَرَمُكْم ِعنَد هللاَّ
of Allāh is the one who is most pious" (Qur'an, 49:13). The Prophet 
 said, "All of you descended from Adam, and Adam was created 
of dust." He also said, "No Arab can be held superior to a non-Arab 
except through superiority of his degree of piety." 
 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 4, p. 23.  
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Ibrahim ibn al-Abbās al-Suli is quoted saying: "I heard Ali ibn Mūsa 
al-Ridha saying, `I swear by emancipation–and whenever I swore by 
it, I would emancipate one of my slaves till I emancipated each and 
every one of them–that I do not see myself as better than that (and he 
pointed to a black slave of his who remained in his service) on 
account of my kinship to the Messenger of Allāh  except if I do a 
good deed which would render me better.'"1 
 
Thus does the Imām define for us the good Islamic conduct of 
safeguarding the dignity of man and the elimination of all class 
distinctions except the distinction of good deeds. He, peace with 
him, does not view his kinship to the Prophet  as providing him 
with a distinction over a black slave except if such kinship is 
combined with good deeds which render the doer distinction and 
superiority. Yāsir, one of his servants, said once: "Abul-Hassan said 
to us once: `If I leave the table before you do, while you are still 
eating, do not leave on my account till you are through.' It may 
happen that he calls upon some of us to his service and he is told that 
they are eating, whereupon he says: `Leave them to finish their meal 
first.'" Nadir, another servant, says: "Abul-Hassan did not require us 
to do anything for him except if we had finished eating our meal."2 
 
These are samples of his actual conduct and humanity which he 
inherited as a fragrant legacy the perfume of which is goodness and 
mercy from his grandfather the greatest Prophet  who crowned 
his message with the banner of good conduct when he said, "I have 
been sent to perfect the code of good conduct." Such was that 
genuine humane legacy from whose spirit nations derive their 
strength and upon which they build the pillars of their glory and 
through which they secure the continuation of their very existence. 
 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 237.  

2 Al-Kafi, Vol. 6, p. 298.  
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His Conduct Regarding His Appearance 
 
There is no doubt that, generally speaking, the Imāms  were more 
distant than anyone else from the alluring wares of this vanishing 
world, and most distant from its ornamentations and allurements. 
But the concept of asceticism according to them was not limited to 
wearing modest coarse clothes or eating very simple food. Rather, its 
limits extended beyond that, for the ascetic person is the one who 
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does not allow the pleasures of this world to take control over him 
without being able to take control of them, one who does not see this 
world as the ultimate goal he seeks; rather, when it comes towards 
him, the believer is entitled to enjoy its good things, and when it 
forsakes him, he contends himself that Allāh's rewards are more 
lasting.  
 
Al-Ābi is quoted in Nathr al-Durar as saying: 
 
"A group of sufis visited al-Ridha  when he was in Khurasan, 
and they said to him, `The commander of the faithful looked into the 
authority Allāh Almighty entrusted to him, and he found you, 
members of the Prophet's Ahl al-Bayt , to be the most deserving 
of all people to be the leaders. Then he discerned you, members of 
the Prophet's Ahl al-Bayt , and he found yourself the most 
worthy of leading the people, so he decided to entrust such 
leadership to you. The nation is in need of one who wears coarse 
clothes, eats the most simple food, rides the donkey and visits the 
sick.' First, al-Ridha  was reclining, so he adjusted the way he 
was sitting and said, `Joseph (Yousuf) was a Prophet who used to 
wear silk mantles brocaded with gold. He sat on the thrones of the 
Pharaohs and ruled. An Imām is required to be just and fair; when he 
says something, he says the truth, and when he passes a judgment, 
he judges equitably, and when he promises something, he fulfills his 
promise. Allāh did not forbid (an Imām) from wearing a particular 
type of clothes or eating a particular type of food.' Then he recited 
the Qur’ānic verse: ؟ ِ الَّتَِي أَْخَرَج لِِعبَادِ  :قُلْ  َم ِزينَةَ هللاَّ ْزقِ َمْن َحرَّ ِه َوالطَّيِّبَاِت ِمَن الرِّ  
`Say: Who has forbidden the beautiful (gifts) of Allāh which He has 
produced for His servants, and the good things, clean and pure 
(which He has provided) for sustenance?'"1 
 
Imām al-Jawād  was asked once about his view regarding musk. 
He answered: "My father ordered musk to be made for him in a ben 
tree in the amount of seven hundred dirhams. Al-Fadl ibn Sahl wrote 
him saying that people criticized him for that. He wrote back: `O 
Fadl! Have you not come to know that Joseph (Yousuf), who was a 
                                                 
1 Kashf al-Ghumma, Vol. 3, p. 147. 
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Prophet, used to wear silk clothes brocaded with gold, and that he 
used to sit on gilded thrones, and that all of that did not decrease any 
of his wisdom?' Then he ordered a galia moschata (perfume of musk 
and ambergris) to be made for him in the amount of four thousand 
dirhams.'"1 
 
Thus does the Imām prove that the outward appearance of asceticism 
has nothing to do with true asceticism; rather, it may even be a fake 
whereby someone tries to attract the attention of others. This is why 
Imām al-Ridha  and other Imāms did not see anything wrong 
with meeting the public with an appearance of luxury in what they 
put on or ate as long as it did not collide with the reality of 
asceticism which is the building of the self from within to renounce 
the world and its allurement and regard it as a vanishing display with 
a short span of life. 
 
This does not forbid the believer from enjoying its pleasures in the 
way which Allāh made permissible. Allāh did not create the good 
things in this world for the disbeliever to enjoy while depriving the 
believers there from. Rather, Allāh considers the believer to be more 
worthy of such enjoyment when he submits himself to Allāh and 
expends it in His Path.  
 
Ibn Abbās tells us the following about Imām al-Ridha's ascetic 
conduct: "Al-Ridha used to sit on a leaf mat during the summer and 
on a straw sack during the winter; he used to put on coarse clothes, 
but when he went out to meet the public, he put on his very best." 2 
So, when he is by himself, away from public life, his soul finds 
harmony with denying what is fake, that is, the decorations and 
allurements of this life. But when he goes out to meet people, he 
puts on his best for them following their own nature of holding the 
appearances of this world as significant, enjoying its good things. 
This realistically ascetic conduct of the Imām provides us with a 
glorious example of the truth regarding the Ahl al-Bayt  and their 
pure view of life which is free from any disturbing fake or pretense. 
                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 6, p. 516.  

2 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 178.  
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Clemency and Tolerance 
 
Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  had recommended his son al-Ridha  
to be the Imām after him, making him his own deputy in faring with 
his wealth, women, sons and the mothers of his sons, without 
permitting any of his other sons to fare with anything after him, and 
he wrote his will indicating so and sealed it with his own seal, 
invoking the Wrath of Allāh upon anyone who would unlawfully 
break the seal after having secured the testimony of a number of his 
own household and followers. But the brothers of Imām al-Ridha 
 disputed with their brother regarding their father's will and what 
he had left for them. According to al-Kafi, Yazid ibn Salit is quoted 
saying:  
 
"Abū Omran al-Talhi was the judge at Medīna when his (al-Ridha's) 
brothers presented him as their opponent in their dispute. Al-Abbās 
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ibn Mūsa said, `May Allāh bring through you reconciliation and 
happiness. At the bottom of this written statement there is a treasure 
and a jewel and he (al-Ridha) wishes to keep it away from us and 
take it all to himself, and our father entrusted everything to him, 
leaving us helpless. Had I not checked myself, I would have told you 
so before a crowd of people.' Ibrahim ibn Muhammed, who was one 
of the witnesses of the will, jumped at him and said, `Then you by 
Allāh would be telling something we do not accept to be coming 
even from you, and we will hold you as a liar, and you will be 
among us blamed and despised, nicknamed by the young and the old 
as a liar. 
 
Your father knew you best if there was any good in you and your 
father knew you inside and out, and he could not trust you to guard 
two pieces of dates.' Then his uncle Ishaq ibn Ja’far jumped at him 
and pulled him by the robe saying, `You are a silly, weakling, and a 
fool; add these to your previous faults,' and he was supported in his 
view by all others. Abū Omran, the judge, said to Ali, `Stand up, O 
father of al-Hassan! Suffices me today the curse your father had 
invoked, and your father was quite generous with you. 
 
No! By Allāh! Nobody knows a son better than his father. No! By 
Allāh! Your father was neither weak in his intellect nor shallow in 
his view.' Al-Abbās said to the judge, `May Allāh bring conciliation 
through you! Please remove the seal and read the contents.' Abū 
Omran said, `No, I shall not remove it; suffices me today the curse 
your father invoked.' Al-Abbās said, `I shall remove it.' He said, 
`That is up to you.' So al-Abbās removed the seal and the contents 
spelled out their exclusion and the inclusion only of Ali, and an 
order that they all, whether they liked it or not, were to listen to and 
obey Imām Ali al-Ridha . In short, the removal of the seal 
spelled their destruction, scandal and humiliation, whereas Ali 
remained the winner. 
 
"Ali then turned to al-Abbās and said, `Brother! I know that what 
made you do what you did is the fact that you have fines and debts 
to pay. Sa'id! Go ahead and take an account of their debts, then pay 
their dues on their own behalf. After that take out their zakat and 
clear their name. By Allāh! I shall never abandon your assistance 
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and I shall never cut my ties from you as long as I walk on this earth; 
so, you may say whatever you please.' 
 
"Al-Abbās said, `Do not give us anything other than what rightfully 
belongs to us, and what you hold of our own is even more.' He said, 
`You may say anything you want to say, for the offer is yours; if you 
do good deeds, you shall be rewarded by Allāh, and if you commit a 
bad deed, Allāh is Most Forgiving, Merciful. By Allāh! You know 
very well that today I have no son nor heir except you; so, if I keep 
anything which belongs to you from you or save what you think to 
belong to you, it shall always remain yours and will always be 
returned to you. By Allāh! I have never owned anything since your 
father, may Allāh be pleased with him, passed away except that I 
relinquished it to you as you have seen.' 
 
"Al-Abbās leaped and said, `By Allāh it is not so! Nor Allāh has 
given you authority over us..., but..., but it is our father's jealousy 
and he willed a will which Allāh does not accept from him nor from 
you, and you know very well that I know Safwan ibn Yahya, the 
Sabiri seller at Kufa. If I ever get there, I shall strangle him and you 
with him.' 
 
"Ali said, `There is no power or will except by the Will of Allāh, the 
Sublime, the Great... Brothers! Allāh knows that I desire nothing 
other than your happiness and well-being. Allāh! If you know that I 
love their well-being, and that I want nothing but good for them, that 
I do not severe my ties with them, that I am kind to them, concerned 
about their affairs day and night..., then grant me good rewards for 
it. But if I am contrariwise, then I invoke You, Knower of the 
unknown, to grant me the rewards of my intentions: good for good 
and evil for evil. Lord! Bring them to the path of righteousness, and 
make life good for them, and keep the snares of the devil away from 
us and from them, and assist them to be able to worship Thee, and 
help them see Thy guidance. As for me, brother, I desire nothing 
other than your happiness, working hard for your own well-being, 
and Allāh is my Witness.' 
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"To this, al-Abbās said, `How well I know your mastery over words! 
And there is no mud with me for your spade!'"1 
 
With these rude words al-Abbās ended his argument with his 
brother, Imām al-Ridha , despite the fact that the Imām was very 
kind and clement in his argument with him, without articulating any 
unkind word, that it was already established that right was on the 
side of the Imām, and that their own transgression dragged him into 
such a situation which did not befit his lofty status. This, indeed, is 
indicative of a great deal of clemency and tolerance towards an 
unlimited aggression.  
 
Although al-Abbās discarded the norms of good manners in his 
confrontation with his brother by articulating disrespectful words 
and by committing a sin against his own father Imām Mūsa ibn 
Ja’far  by accusing him of being jealous and biased, which 
causes the other party to be on the offensive, or at least would push 
him away from a balanced temper, this is not an artificial show of 
clemency and tolerance from the Imām ; rather, it is derived 
from the spirit of genuine goodness and love whereby he and the 
other Imāms were characterized when others challenged them.  
 
On the other hand, the Imām  tries to cause others to adorn 
themselves with the same trait of clemency and tolerance upon being 
wronged as an element of good relationship among them, justifying 
this by saying that it increases the dignity of man, for clemency and 
tolerance, when the ability to deal equal blows and effect equal 
retribution express the power of anger in man and his control over 
his rash temper upon being challenged, this causes others to respect 
and venerate such a person especially when that person shoulders the 
responsibilities of authority. Al-Ābi says: 
 
"A man sentenced to be beheaded was brought to al-Ma’mūn while 
al-Ridha  was among his train. Al-Ma’mūn asked him: `Father 
of al-Hassan! What is your view?' He said, `All I can say is that 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 1, pp. 316-319.  
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Allāh only increases the dignity of those whose good will causes 
them to forgive.' He, therefore, forgave the man."1 
 

 
 
Swiftness of Response 
 
Imām al-Ridha  was endowed with a readiness to respond 
coupled with the strength of argument and oratory to which extra-
ordinary expressions freely submitted without making the over-all 
meaning too difficult to comprehend. His arguments with the heads 
of other religions, with foremost writers, and with atheists in which 
he outwitted them with his clear argument and decisive arguments, 
all provide us with a glorious indication that he used to enjoy the 
ability to provide a ready answer and a speed in intellectual 
reasoning.  
 
This is why learned scholars held him in high esteem and hesitated 
to challenge him to debate in any field of knowledge as actually 

                                                 
1 Kashf al-Ghumma, Vol. 3, p. 143.  
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happened after his arguments with the highest authorities of other 
religions at a meeting al-Ma’mūn arranged at his court and the 
audience were tongue-tied when he challenged them to put for 
discussion whatever came to their minds.  
 
His Patience and Perseverance 
 
The patience and perseverance of the Imām manifest themselves 
clearly when he had to face psychological and emotional crises. 
When he went to say his farewell at the Ka'ba, Mecca, upon being 
ordered by al-Ma’mūn to be present at his court in Khurasan, he was 
faced with an emotional situation involving his only son Abū Ja’far 
Muhammed ibn Ali al-Jawād, but he maintained with an iron will his 
self-control, solacing himself with a patient heart, submitting to 
Allāh's Will and Decree.  
 
Umayya ibn Ali states: "I was sitting with Abul-Hassan  at 
Mecca during the year in which he performed the hajj prior to his 
trip to Khurasan, and Abū Ja’far was with him when he was bidding 
the House (Ka'ba) good-bye. Having finished his tawaf, he went to 
the maqam and said his prayers there. Abū Ja’far, accompanied by 
Muaffaq, was making his tawaf, till he reached the Stone. There he 
sat and he prolonged his sitting there. Muaffaq said to him: `May my 
life be sacrificed for yours! It is time you stood up.' 
 
"He answered thus: `I do not wish to leave this place at all except by 
the Will of Allāh,' and grief could easily be seen clouding over his 
face. Muaffaq approached Abul-Hassan and said to him: `May my 
life be sacrificed for yours! Abū Ja’far is sitting by the Stone 
unwilling to leave,' so Abul-Hassan stood up, came to Abū Ja’far 
and said, `Stand up, my loved one.' But his son said, `I do not wish 
to leave this place...' He said, `Do stand up, O my loved one.' After a 
while, he said to his father: `How can I stand up seeing that you have 
already said your farewell at the House never to return again?' He 
said, `Do stand up, my loved one.' He stood up and left with his 
father."  
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The Imām  patiently put up with numerous norms of persecution 
and injustice inflicted upon him during the reign of (Hārūn) al-
Rashīd starting with the tragedy of his father, passing by the 
tragedies to which the Alawides were subjected, and ending with the 
unfair instigations to al-Rashīd by the Imām's opponents to kill him 
and eliminate him. 
 
The strength of the patience and perseverance of the Imām become 
manifest when we examine the thinly veiled political persecution 
from which he suffered during al-Ma’mūn's reign especially after the 
latter appointed him as his heir to the throne, fully knowing that al-
Ma’mūn was not sincere in his intention but rather enacted a 
political act in which al-Ma’mūn played the major role solely to 
provide security to the shaky foundations of his regime due to the 
storming events the outcome of which was reflected upon the issue 
of who would succeed him on the throne.  
 
The extent of the suffering of the Imām, the degree of his bitterness 
and agony, and the amount of grief and sorrow which filled his heart 
due to the treatment meted to him by the government, can be 
assessed; yet he buried all of that in the depth of his mind with mute 
patience and perseverance. Yāsir, his servant, said once: "Whenever 
al-Ridha  returned home on Friday from the mosque, with his 
face sweating and stained by blowing dust, he would raise his hands 
and invoke Allāh saying, `Allāh! If the only way I am relieved from 
my distress is by death, then I invoke Thee to hasten its hour.'"  
 
Suffices to assess the extent of his patience and perseverance to 
simply be aware of the fact that although he was Allāh's Argument 
over His creation, he was powerless to do anything while seeing 
right being abandoned and wrong upheld.  
 
Generosity 
 
In a dialogue with al-Bazanti, the Imām said, "Anyone who receives 
a boon is in danger: He has to carry out Allāh's commandments in its 
regard. By Allāh! Whenever Allāh blesses me with something, I 
continue to be in extreme apprehension till (and here he made a 
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motion with his hand) I take out some of it and spend it in the way 
Allāh has ordained in its regard." Al-Bazanti asked him: "May my 
life be sacrificed for yours! You, in your status of high esteem, fear 
that much?" He answered: "Yes, indeed! And I praise my Creator for 
the blessings He bestowed upon me."1 
 
The Imām's generosity and thoughtfulness emanate out of this good 
aspect of his conviction which depends on the principle of letting 
others share in the wealth with which Allāh blesses him, and in what 
blessings and favors He bestows upon him. Allāh's rights in this 
context are the shares of the needy and the poor in this world whose 
ability to earn a decent living was hampered by either severe 
employment conditions, or disability to work due to old age, or 
because of being left stranded away from their original home, in 
addition to others who were forced by the necessities of life to 
stretch their hands to others for help. 
 
To ask others is humiliating, for it shatters the dignity of the person 
who is stretching his hand asking and by his psychological appeal to 
the breath of humanity in the person he is asking. In this story, the 
Imām guides us to realize a magnificent fact about the human 
psychology, that is, to give is not a favor someone does to someone 
else begging him for help; rather, it is his way of thanking Allāh for 
the blessings with which He blessed him. The person who is blessed 
is in danger until he takes out of it the rights in it which are Allāh's.  
 
The Imām's method in giving is derived from such an angle of the 
human nature. Eleisha ibn Hamza says: "I was once talking to al-
Ridha  when a large crowd of people assembled to ask him 
about what is permissible in Islam and what is not. A man as tall as 
Adam came to him and said, `Assalamo Alaikom, O Son of the 
Messenger of Allāh! I am a man who loves you, your fathers and 
grandfathers, and I have just been on my way to perform the 
pilgrimage when I discovered that I had lost everything with me and 
now I do not have anything enough even for a leg of the trip. If you 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 3, p. 502.  
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will, please help me with the expense of going back home, and I am 
a recipient of Allāh's blessing (i.e. well to do). 
 
As soon as I reach there, I will give to the poor as much as you will 
give me, for I do not qualify to be a recipient of alms.' He said to 
him: `Sit, may Allāh be merciful to you,' then he kept talking to 
people till they dispersed except that man, Sulaiman al-Ja’fari, 
Khuthai'ama and myself. Then he (al-Ridha) said, `Do you permit 
me to enter (the room)?' Sulaiman said to him: `May Allāh advance 
your endeavor.'1 So he entered the room and stayed for about an 
hour after which he came out and closed the door behind him, 
stretched his hand above the door and said, `Where is the man from 
Khurasan?' The man answered: `Here I am!' He said, `Take these 
two hundred dinars, use them for your preparations for the trip; may 
Allāh bring you blessings thereby, and do not spend an equal amount 
to it on my behalf, and leave the room in a way that I do not see you 
and you do not see me,' then he left. 
 
Sulaiman then said, `May my life be sacrificed for yours! You have 
made quite a generous offer, but why did you hide your face?' He 
answered: `I did so for fear of seeing the humiliation on the face of 
the man due to my assistance for him. Have you not heard the hadīth 
of the Messenger of Allāh  in which he said, `The one who hides 
a good deeds receives rewards equal to performing the pilgrimage 
seventy times; one who announces his sin is humiliated, while one 
who hides it is forgiven'? Have you heard the saying of the example 
of the first case:   Whenever I approach him, one day, with a plea, I 
return home and my dignity is still with me. For he hides himself 
from the person who appeals to him when he gives him something 
so that he does not see the humiliation on his face, and so that the 
pleading person retains his dignity when he does not see the face of 
the benevolent one who is giving him?"  
 
He asks him to leave without seeing him in order to safeguard 
himself against feeling as having the upper hand over the pleading 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 4, p. 24.  
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person, and in order to relieve the pleading person from having to 
show his gratitude to him. 
 
While in Khurasan, he once distributed his entire wealth to the poor 
on the day of Arafat, so al-Fadl ibn Sahl said to him: "Now you are 
bankrupt!" he said, "On the contrary! I am now wealthier than ever. 
Do not consider trading my wealth for Allāh's rewards and pleasure 
as bankruptcy."1 
 
He does not give others in order to buy their affection or friendship; 
rather, he considers giving with generosity as a good trait whereby 
man gets nearer to his Maker by including His servants in the wealth 
with which He blessed him. This is the difference between his 
method of giving and the method of others. Ya'qub ibn Ishaq al-
Nawbakhti is quoted saying:  
 
"A man passed by Abul-Hassan and begged him to give him 
according to the extent of his kindness. He said, `I cannot afford 
that.' So he said, `Then give me according to mine,' whereupon he 
ordered his servant to give the man two hundred dinars."2 
 
The reason why the Imām abstained from giving the man according 
to the extent of his own kindness, as the man asked him the first 
time, is probably due to the fact that he simply did not have as much 
money as he liked to give. As regarding his own affection towards 
the poor and the indigent, and his way of looking after them, 
Mu'ammar ibn Khallad narrates this anecdote: 
 
"Whenever Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  was about to eat his meal, he 
would bring a large platter and select the choicest food on the table 
and put on it, then he would order it to be given away to the poor. 
After that he would recite the following verse:  َة تََحَم اْلَعقَبَ ال اْق  But he` فَ
has made no haste on the path that is steep' (Qur'an, 90:11). After 
that he would say, `Allāh, the Exalted and the Sublime, knows that 

                                                 
1 Al-Manāqib, Vol. 4, p. 361.  

2 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 360.  
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not everyone has the ability to free a slave, nevertheless He found 
means for them to achieve Paradise (by feeding others).'"1 
 
Thus does the Imām sense the weight of deprivation under which the 
poor moan and suffer; therefore, he shares his best food with them in 
response to the call of humanity and kindness and in harmony with 
the spirit of the message with which Allāh entrusted him.  
 
Al-Bazanti tells the story of a letter Imām al-Ridha  wrote to his 
son Imām Abū Ja’far  which personifies the generosity and spirit 
of giving deeply rooted in the hearts of the Prophet's Ahl al-Bayt 
; he says: "I read the letter of “Abul-Hassan” Imām al-Ridha  
to Abū Ja’far which said, `O Abū Ja’far! I have heard that when you 
ride, the servants take you out of the city through its small gate. 
 
This is due to their being miser so that nobody asks you for 
something. I plead you by the right I have upon you that every time 
you enter into or get out of the city, you should do so through its 
large gate, and when you ride, take gold and silver with you, and 
every time you are asked, you should give. If any of your uncles 
asks you for something, you should give him no less than fifty 
dinars, and you yourself may determine the maximum amount you 
would like to give; and if any of your aunts asks you for something, 
do not give her less than twenty-five dinars, and it is up to you to 
determine the maximum amount. I only desire that Allāh raises your 
status; therefore, keep giving away and do not fear that the Lord of 
the Throne will ever throw you into poverty.'"2  
 
Fairness 
 
The Imām  did not have the chance to rule for any period of time 
so that we may discuss his practical style of government, but we can 
still be acquainted with that through reviewing his statements to 
some of his followers who very much desired that the Imām should 
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2 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 8.  
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shoulder the responsibilities of caliphate. Muhammed ibn Abū 
'Abada asked him once: "Why did you delay executing the order of 
the commander of the faithful and why did you refuse to oblige?" 
 
He said, "Be careful, O father of Hassan! The matter is not so." He 
added saying that the Imām noticed that he was crossed, so he said, 
"What's in it for you anyway? Should I, as you presume, become 
what you wish me to become, and you are as close to me then as you 
are right now, you would certainly be responsible for paying your 
dues and, in my eyes, there would be no difference between you and 
anyone else."  
 
He, peace with him, clarifies the matter, and that there is no use to 
accept the caliph's offer since government will never actually be 
under his control. And when he notices the bitterness on the face of 
the person who asked him why he hesitated to accept the caliph's 
offer, he reminds him of his method of government should it at all be 
in his hands, summarizing it thus: Nobody shall have any distinction 
over other citizens according to the dictates of the equitable 
government set up by Islamic Sharī`a regardless of class or any 
other distinctions such as favoritism, friendship or support; rather, 
all subjects are equal in the rights they enjoy without any bias to one 
in preference over another, or any bias against one in order to please 
another.  
 
The Imām's way of explaining his method of government is actually 
an outspoken way of criticizing the ruling methods followed then the 
foundations of which were not based on justice and equity but on 
special interests which guarantee for the ruler and his followers the 
continuity of his government and authority. The wealth, lives, 
possessions and everything else under the government's control was 
all subject to the whims and desires of the oppressive ruler and his 
train, distant from the principles of justice and the norms of equality 
secured by the Islamic message as embedded within its humanitarian 
method of legislation. 

  اللهم صلّ على حممد و آل حممد
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Method of Educating the Public 
The Imāms  played a significant role in the area of educating the 
public, setting examples in educating through the example of one's 
own conduct; therefore, their methods of education were not 
confined merely to spreading awareness through the spoken word 
but went beyond that to enforcing a strict practical censorship over 
actions to observe the defects and shortcomings of conduct in the 
life of others. Here we present three examples of the norms of 
conduct of Imām al-Ridha  each dealing with one aspect of 
man's practical life:  
 
Yāsir, one of his servants, narrates that the Imām's attendants were 
eating some fruit one day and they were throwing away a good 
portion of it uneaten. Abul-Hassan  said to them: "Praise be to 
Allāh! If you have eaten to your fill, there are many who have not; 
so, you should feed them of it instead."1 
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In this incident, the Imām points out to the reality of wanton living 
which we observe in our life. When we feel that we have achieved 
full satisfaction of something, be it food or anything else, we do not 
try to satisfy the need of others for it, but we may even try to spoil it 
in one way or another without realizing the crime towards humanity 
implied in an action like that. 
 
Sulaiman ibn Ja’far al-Ju'fi is quoted saying: "I was in the company 
of al-Ridha  trying to take care of some personal business of my 
own and I wanted to go home. He said to me, `Come with me and 
spend the night over my house.' So I went with him and he entered 
his house shortly before sunset. He noticed that his attendants were 
working with clay, probably mending stables, and there was a black 
man among them. He asked them, `What is this man doing with 
you?' 
 
They said, `He is helping us, and we will pay him something.' He 
asked, `Did you come to an agreement with him regarding his 
wages?' They said, `No. He will accept whatever we pay him.' He, 
thereupon, started whipping them and showing signs of extreme 
anger. I said to him, `May my life be sacrificed for yours! Why are 
you so angry?' He said, `I have forbidden them so many times from 
doing something like that and ordered them not to employ anyone 
before coming to an agreement with him regarding his wages. 
 
You know that nobody would work for you without an agreed upon 
wage. If you do not, and then you pay him three times as much as 
you first intended to pay him, he would still think that you underpaid 
him. But if you agree on the wage, he will praise you for fulfilling 
your promise and paying him according to your agreement, and then 
if you give him a little bit more, he would recognize that and notice 
that you increased his pay."1 
 
Here the Imām tries to point out a significant point related to the 
system of labor whereby each of the employer and the employee 
safeguards his rights. Often, disputes erupt about determining the 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 5, p. 288.  
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wage the employee deserves in the absence of a prior agreement 
between the employer and the employee regarding a set wage. By 
determining and agreeing upon a set wage, each party safeguards its 
own right without finding a reason to dispute. An increase, though 
small, in the wage will surely cause the employee to feel grateful 
and thankful to his employer.  
 
Al-Bazanti is quoted saying: 
 
"Al-Ridha  had one of his donkeys sent to convey me to his 
residence, so I came to the town and stayed with a dignitary for a 
part of the night, and we both had our supper together, then he 
ordered my bed to be prepared. A Tiberian pillow, a Caesarian sheet, 
and a Marw blanket were brought to me. Having eaten my supper, 
he asked me, `Would you like to retire?' I said, `Yes, may my life be 
sacrificed for yours.' So he put the sheet and the blanket over me and 
said, `May Allāh make you sleep in good health,' and we were on the 
rooftop. 
 
When he went down, I told myself that I had achieved a status with 
that man nobody else had attained before. It was then when I heard 
someone calling my name, but I did not recognize the voice till one 
of his (al-Ridha's) servants came to me. He said, `Come meet my 
master;' so I went down and he came towards me, asked me for my 
hand to shake and he shook it with a squeeze, saying, `The 
Commander of the Faithful, Allāh's peace with him, came once to 
visit Sa'sa'a ibn Sawhan, and when it was time to leave, he advised 
Sa'sa'a not to boast about his visit to him but to look after himself 
instead for he seemed to be about to depart from this world and that 
worldly hopes do not do a dying man any good, and he greeted him 
a great deal as he bid him good-bye.'"1 
 
In the above anecdote, the Imām  points out the significance of 
realistic spiritual upbringing which is not influenced by external 
appearances nor is deceived by artificial psychological fantasies, for 

                                                 
1 Qurb al-Isnād, p. 222, and Al-Kharaij wal Jaraih, p. 237, with a slight 
textual variation.  
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the reason why others pay attention and show concern may be solely 
due to seeking their self-interest, or maybe due to a sincere affection, 
or to any other reason, without any of these reasons being linked to 
the reality of the self and its significance. 
 
The Imām tries to push us to avoid being deceived by anything 
which would push us away from contemplating upon our real world 
to which our destiny is tied, and we have to be subjective in our 
outlooks, assessing our realities without being influenced by casual 
external factors. 
 
Reluctance to Cooperate With the Rulers 
 
The Imāms  did not for even one day admit any legitimacy to 
their contemporary governments, be it Umayyad or Abbāside, due to 
the fact that those governments were far away from the pristine 
Islamic system of government and to their deviation, in spirit and in 
conduct, from the most simple principles and rules of human justice. 
Executions, deportations, confiscations of properties, transgressions, 
according to them, all did not hold them legally accountable, nor did 
they constitute a departure from the principles of creed and equity as 
long as they in the end served to strengthen and secure the 
foundations of their governments.  
 
Anyone who appreciates his divine responsibility would try as hard 
as possible to stay away from participating in shouldering the 
responsibilities of such governments or making the latter's job 
easier, for this would mean his own recognition of their legitimacy 
and his own admission of their right to exist.  
 
Yes; if the objective of his participation is to alleviate, as much as he 
can, their injustice and transgression to which innocent believers 
may be subjected, and to minimize the danger of their ethical and 
social iniquities which distance the nation from the achievement of 
an exemplary realization of its mission–if this is the objective, then 
such participation may be necessitated by one's own persistent faith, 
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and upon this premise did the Imāms refrain from encouraging 

  
 
any of their followers from working for such governments for that 
would mean assisting the aggressor and strengthening his stance. 
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The only exception was the case when the religion's interest dictated 
it. In the latter case, they used to encourage some of their influential 
followers to take part in the government and be employed by it as 
was the case of Ali ibn Yaqteen who tried several times to resign 
from his post at the court of Hārūn al-Rashīd, but Imām Mūsa ibn 
Ja’far  used to encourage him to stay due to the fact that his stay 
meant removing injustices from many believers and the fending of 
some of the corruption committed by others.  
 
We can clearly be acquainted with this negative stance of Ahl al-
Bayt  towards their rulers by examining what al-Hassan ibn al-
Hussain al-Anbari tells us about Imām Abul-Hassan al-Ridha . 
He says: "I continued writing him for fourteen years asking his 
permission that I accept a job in the service of the sultan. At the 
conclusion of the last letter I wrote him I stated the fact that I was 
fearing for my life because the sultan was accusing me of being a 
Rāfidhi and that he did not doubt that the reason why I declined 
from working for him was due to my being a Rāfidhi. 
 
So Abul-Hassan wrote me saying, `I have comprehended the 
contents of your letters and what you stated regarding your 
apprehension about your life's safety. If you know that should you 
accept the job, you would behave according to the commands of the 
Messenger of Allāh  and your assistants and clerks would be 
followers of your faith, and if you use the gain you receive to help 
needy believers till you become their equal, then one deed will offset 
another; otherwise, do not.'"1 
 
The Imām  preconditions for his permission to work for the 
government that there should be a religious interest which decreases 
the damage done by the nature of the job; otherwise, it would mean a 
psychological and factual separation from the pristine principles of 
Islam and its precepts and an attachment to the corrupt world in 
which those rulers were living.  
 
                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 5, p. 111.  
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How could the Imām ever approve the principle of cooperating with 
those who played Muslim caliphs and deliberately watered down the 
divine content of the Islamic message by their and behavioral 
transgressions which demolished the psychological and spiritual 
borders separating the nation from the realization of the sins and 
pitfalls of such transgressions? Theirs were gatherings in which wine 
was served, entertainers entertained, singers sang, dancers danced, 
filling the palaces of Umayyad and Abbāside caliphs with 
immorality. One of them was insolent enough to invite one of those 
Imāms  to participate in his drinking orgy as was the case of al-
Mutawakkil with Imām Ali al-Hādi  which unveils to us the 
extent of corruption and the extremity of moral decay of the 
Abbāside caliphate.  
 
It is quite possible that those rulers were aware of the negative 
attitude of the Imāms towards them and their corrupt government 
systems. We find them, as the anecdote above proves, doubting the 
loyalty of the individuals who refused to cooperate with them, 
charging them with Rāfidhism due to the negative stance adopted by 
their Imāms towards the conduct of those rulers.  
 
Islamic caliphate suffered the tragedy of a humiliating deviation 
from Islam and a moral decay during the Umayyad and Abbāside 
dynasties which helped the wide dissemination of corruption and 
moral decay among various sectors of the ummah. What sort of 
Muslim caliphs were those whose eyes could not sleep except after 
listening to the music played by their male and female singers, 
whose nightly meetings were not complete without the presence of 
wine and immorality? 
 
What type of Islamic reality is this in which a group like that has the 
full say? How can anyone expect the Imāms , who were the 
careful custodians of rights and whose responsibility was to 
safeguard such rights, to permit themselves and their followers to 
bear any responsibility in a government led by individuals whose 
hands were polluted with sins and accustomed to sinning?  
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The negative stance of the Imāms was an obvious call for the nation 
to be aware of its Islamic mission and principles, a loud cry to wake 
it up from its slumber to witness the corrupt reality lived by such 
Islamic "caliphs" due to the reckless and corrupt behavior of those 
rulers and their followers who were at the helm of leading the 
nation.  
 
These are some of the characteristics and qualities which provide us 
with some of the outlines of the portrait of Imām al-Ridha , and 
the picture presented here is not complete in its pristine components 
which represent the actual context for it, for such a task requires the 
researcher to rise to grasp the Imām's loftiness which is impossible 
to attain by any writer, and nobody can ever describe it no matter 
how hard he tries.  
 
Imām and the Waqfis 
 
Immediately after the demise of his father, Imām al-Ridha  was 
tried by an acute calamity which deepened the tragedy of losing his 
father. On one hand, he was suffering from the attempts of the rulers 
and their supporters at his life and, on the other hand, he was 
painfully and bitterly witnessing the horrible division which caused 
dissension among his father's followers. It was caused by the 
promotion of an invented idea which called for the Imāmate to be 
terminated with Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far , claiming that he did not 
actually die but was still alive, that he was the Qa'im (Mahdi) of the 
Progeny of Muhammed , that his absence was similar to the 
absence of Mūsa ibn '`Imrān (Moses son of Amram), and that, 
accordingly, the Imāmate should not transfer to his son Imām al-
Ridha . 
 
Pioneers of Waqfism 
 
The first to promote this idea were few men who were among the 
most distinguished followers of Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  such as 
Ali ibn Abū Hamza al-Batā'ini, Ziyad ibn Marwan al-Qandi, and 
Uthman ibn Isa al-Ruwasi. These three persons are considered 
the
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first to invent this "sect," openly claimed to be its adherents, and 
invited others to promote it. 
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Objectives of the Waqfis 
 
This new "sectarian" trend did not result from a pure belief and a 
mere conviction; rather, it was prompted by materialistic and 
worldly desires which affected the thinking of its inventors and 
caused them to deviate from the Right Path. Those individuals tried 
to find excuses for their falling into such "sect" by narrating 
narratives they had heard from Imām al-Sādiq  without being 
actually familiar with their implications, nor did they accurately 
comprehend their contexts either. This may be deliberate especially 
since Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far , while still alive, had explained to 
them their actual implications. 
 
For example, Al-Ghaiba quotes al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan saying: "I 
said to Abul-Hassan Mūsa : `Can I ask you a question?' He 
answered, `You must rather ask your own Imām.' I inquired, `What 
do you mean? I do not know of any Imām other than your own self.' 
He said, `He is my son Ali to whom I gave my title (of Imām).' I 
said, `Master! Please help me save myself from Hellfire! Abū 
Abdullāh  had said that you yourself are the Qaim, the caretaker 
of this issue.' He said, `Was I not?' Then he added, `O Hassan! No 
Imām preaches to a nation except when he is their Qaim; so, when 
he leaves them (dies), his successor will be the Qaim and the Hujja 
(Proof) till he too leaves. We (the Imāms) are all Qaims; therefore, 
from now on, redirect all your dealings to my son Ali, for by Allāh I 
swear twice that I did not do that but Allāh did out of His love for 
him.'"1. 
 
This narrative reveals to us the reality behind the confusion in which 
those who deviated by Waqfism were swept. It also proves that the 
theory of Waqfism was not born after the demise of Imām Mūsa ibn 
Ja’far  but was alive even during the time of Imām al-Sādiq  
according to the narration of events which could not be explained 
even by their narrators. In this narrative, the Imām tries to explain to 
these individuals their misunderstanding of those implications and 

                                                 
1 Shaikh al-Tūsi, Al-Ghayba, p. 29. 
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their erroneous interpretation thereof in a way upon whose premise 
the Waqfis establish their claim. 
 
Imām Denounces Waqfism 
 
The Imām did his best to emphasize the error of that concept and its 
collision with reality by continuously stating that the Imāmate after 
his demise would be the responsibility of his son Ali, and he even 
made a number of his followers and family testify to that. For 
example, Haidar ibn Ayyūb says: "We were in Medīna at Quba 
where we used to meet Muhammed ibn Zaid ibn Ali. He came to us 
one day much later than anticipated, so we asked him what caused 
him to be so late. He said, `Abū Ibrahim invited seventeen men from 
among us, all descendants of Ali and Fātima, Allāh's blessings with 
both of them, and he required us to bear witness to his will and 
testimony that his son Ali would be his successor and representative 
during the remainder of his own life and after his demise, and that 
the issue was in effect since then.' Then Muhammed ibn Zaid said, 
`By Allāh, O Haidar! He has today tied the knot of Imāmate for him, 
and the Shī`as will accept him as the Imām after his father's 
demise.'"1 
 
Abdullāh ibn al-Harith said, "Abū Ibrahim called us to his presence 
and we responded. He said, `Do you know why I have gathered you 
all here?' We answered in the negative. He said, `Bear witness that 
this Ali, my son, is my regent, executor of my will, and my 
successor after me; whoever entrusted me with something, let him 
take it back from him, and whoever insisted on seeking audience 
with me, let him obtain his written approval for that.'"2 
 
Abdul-Rahman ibn al-Hajjaj is quoted saying that Abul-Hassan 
Mūsa ibn Ja’far  had nominated his son Ali for the Imāmate and 

                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 28. 

2 Ibid., p. 27. 
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wrote a statement to this effect in the presence of sixty witnesses 
from among the most distinguished dignitaries of Medīna.1 
 
In these clear texts, and in others, he is seen emphasizing his 
nomination of his son as the Imām and, at the same time, he is 
declaring that his death was imminent, thus in advance falsifying the 
claim of the Waqfis. 
 
Advocates of Waqfism Reveal Their Own Nature 
 
There are many narratives narrated by some advocates and inventors 
of Waqfism which clearly prove to us their false claims. For 
example, Ziyad ibn Marwan al-Qandi narrates the following: 
 
"Once I visited Abū Ibrahim and his son Ali was with him. He said 
to me, `O Ziyad! His (son's) statements are as good as mine, his 
speech is like my speech, and his instructions are as binding as 
mine.'"2 
 
Ahmad ibn Muhammed al-Maithami, a Waqfi, says: "Muhammed 
ibn Isma'il ibn al-Fadl al-Hashimi told me the following: `I visited 
Abul-Hassan Mūsa ibn Ja’far  and he was suffering from an 
acute illness. I asked him: `If the matter regarding which I pray 
Allāh that it would not happen (Imām's death) comes to pass, who 
shall we follow?' He said, `My son Ali; his writing is as though I 
wrote it, and he is my regent and successor after me.'"3 
 
Ghannam ibn al-Qasim is quoted saying: "Mansour ibn Younus 
Barzaj told me that he had visited Abul-Hassan, that is, Mūsa ibn 
Ja’far , and he said to him, `Have you come to know what new 
undertaking I have undertaken today?' He answered in the negative, 
so the Imām said, `I have appointed my son Ali as my regent and 
successor after me; so, enter his room and congratulate him and tell 
                                                 
1 Ibid., p. 28. 

2 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 1, p. 381; also al-Mufīd's Irthaa, p. 286. 

3 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 20. 
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him that I ordered you to do so.' So he entered his room and 
congratulated him and informed him that his father had ordered him 
to do so, yet Mansour reneged after that, and he even confiscated the 
funds (of Muslims) entrusted to him."1 
 
What is most significant in this narrative is the Imām's initiation of 
the dialogue with Mansour to tell him about his successor, then his 
ordering him to enter his son's room to congratulate him and to tell 
him that he was doing so because his father ordered him to. What the 
Imām wanted to accomplish by doing all of that was to make a 
practical point for the record against Mansour by making him 
recognize the Imāmate of his son after him in a way which does not 
permit him at all to preach Waqfism except if he reneged as actually 
happened after that. 
 
Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  Warns Waqfis 
 
There is another stance for the Imām which is not without an 
exciting moment involving one of the main advocates of Waqfism. 
His stance was like a clear warning to those who created the 
controversy of this "sect" and promoted it; al-Batā'ini states: 
 
"I said to Abul-Hassan, `Your father had informed us of his 
successor, and we wish you could inform us of yours.' So he took 
my hand and shook it, then he recited the verse: `Allāh will not 
mislead people after He had guided them, in order that He may make 
clear to them what to fear (and avoid)'."2 
 
The recitation of that verse came almost like a prophecy about the 
future of what that person and his friends would do and how they 
would fall into the slippery paths of misguidance; therefore, he 
shakes his hand and recites a verse which predicted that those folks' 
deviation would take place after proof had been made manifest 
against them. The Imām, as a matter of fact, refers clearly to the 

                                                 
1 Al-Kashi, Rijāl, p. 398. 

2 Al-'Ayyāshi's Tafsīr, Vol. 2, p. 115 of Surat al Tawba, verse 115. 
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Waqfi movement after him and even reads the epitaph of the faith of 
those who advocate Waqfism in a narrative narrated by Muhammed 
ibn Sanan who says: 
 
"I visited Abul-Hassan one year before he was conveyed to Iraq, and 
his son was with him. He called upon me to be attentive, and I 
responded. Then he said, `There will be a movement this year..., but 
do not let it bother you.' Then he lowered his head contemplating, 
picking the ground, then he raised his head and recited the verse, 

ُ الظَّالِِمينَ  ُ َما يََشاء ،َويُِضلُّ هللاَّ َويَْفَعُل هللاَّ  `Allāh leads the oppressors astray 
and does whatever He pleases.' (Qur'an, 14:27). I said, `And what is 
that, may my life be sacrificed for yours?' He said, `Anyone who 
denies the right of this son of mine and refuses to recognize his 
Imāmate after me will be equal to one who denied the right of Ali 
ibn Abū Tālib  and did not recognize his Imāmate after 
Muhammed .' So I understood that he was implying that his 
death was near, and that he was appointing his son as his 
successor."1 
 
Waqfis' Materialistic Objectives  
 
History tells us that those who invented the dissension of this "sect" 
were chief officers of Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  and keepers of the 
funds collected for him from his Shī`a followers. When he died, Ali 
ibn Abū Hamza al-Batā'ini had with him as much as thirty thousand 
dinars; Ziyad ibn Marwan al-Qandi had seventy thousand dinars, and 
Uthman ibn Isa al-Ruwasi had thirty thousand dinars and six 
concubines. 
 
They did not relish the idea of delivering these funds to his son and 
executor of his will after him; therefore, they invented the trick of 
denying the death of Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far , claiming that he 
was still alive, and that they would not hand those funds except to 
him upon his return. Ahmad ibn Hammad said, "One of the officers, 
Uthman ibn Isa, was staying in Egypt, and he had with him a great 
deal of wealth and six concubines. 
                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 32. 
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So, Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  wrote him demanding the delivery of 
the concubines and the money, but he wrote him back saying that his 
father did not die. He (al-Ridha) wrote again saying, "He died, and 
we have distributed his legacy; the news about his death is correct, 
and there are eye witnesses to that.' Yet he (Uthman) wrote back 
saying, `If your father is not dead, then you have no right to claim 
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what is his, and if he did die, as you say, then he never ordered me to 
give anything to you, and I have emancipated the concubines and 
married them.'" 
 
According to the version of his letter as recorded in Al-Ghayba, he 
wrote, "Your father did not die; rather, he is still alive and in charge, 
and anyone who says that he died is on the wrong track."1 
 
Both Ali ibn Abū Hamza al-Batā'ini and Ziyad al-Qandi tried to 
resist the Imām's attempt to pursue them and reject his demand that 
they should deliver the funds by denying that they had had any 
money that belonged to his father with them, but Younus ibn Abdul-
Rahman, whom they both tried to allure with money to join their call 
for Waqfism, revealed to us their crime of theft and confiscation of 
his Imām's funds; he said, 
 
"Abū Ibrahim died and each of his chief executive officers had a 
great deal of money with him, and this is the reason why they 
claimed Waqfism, that is, their own desire to keep the money for 
themselves. Ziyad al-Qandi had seventy thousand dinars and Ali ibn 
Abū Hamza al-Batā'ini had thirty thousand dinars. Having seen all of 
that and come to realize the truth behind it and to know what I knew 
of the dilemma of Abul-Hassan al-Ridha , I encouraged people 
to support him, so both men asked me to meet them and asked me: 
`Why are you doing that? If you want wealth, we can make you 
wealthy,' and they offered ten thousand dinars for me if I accepted, 
and they told me to change my mind, but I refused and I said to 
them, `We all have been narrating one particular hadīth from the 
Truthful Imāms that, `When innovations in religion are promoted, let 
the learned person promote his knowledge disproving them, and if 
he does not, the light of īmān will be taken away from him;' so, I 
would not abandon the Jihād in the Way of Allāh at any rate.' For 
this reason, they opposed me and concealed enmity towards me."2 

                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 113 and also Shaikh al-Tūsi's Al-
Ghayba, p. 47. 

2 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 112. 
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Imām Reveals the Real Motives of the Waqfis 
 
In one of his letters to al-Bazanti, the Imām  reveals the truth 
behind these individuals' call for Waqfism; he says: 
 
"As regarding Ibn al-Sarraj, the reason why he called upon people to 
disobey us and not to be loyal to us is that he confiscated funds 
which my father al-Hassan had entrusted to him before he died, and 
he argued about it with me and refused to give it back even when all 
others did so and delivered to me all items entrusted to them. But 
when my father al-Hassan passed away, he took the opportunity of 
the disobedience of Ali ibn Abū Hamza and his friends to me and 
claimed he felt sick. By my life, he was not sick at all, but he wanted 
an excuse for confiscating the money and running away with it. 
 
"As regarding Ibn Abū Hamza, he is a man who adopted an 
interpretation of one hadīth which he himself invented, and he did 
not do a good job at his interpretation for he did not have enough 
knowledge to digest his own invention, but he passed it on to people 
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anyway and he fell into the trap which he did not know he had set 
for himself; so, he hated to prove himself a liar while trying to 
disprove what he himself had claimed through ahādīth which he 
interpreted without knowledge thereof, and he realized that if he did 
not make sure to represent my forefathers as truthful, he would not 
be certain whether what he had heard about al-Sufiani and others 
was true or not. 
 
"He, therefore, told people that what my forefathers had said did not 
disprove any of his claims, but his knowledge was short of 
comprehending the implications of the ahādīth my forefathers had 
narrated and the truth related to them; so, he caused dissension or at 
least put some doubt in people's minds about what he was narrating, 
and in the end he fell into a pitfall he thought he was trying to 
avoid..."1 
 
The fact that the Imām  did not mention the money incentive as 
being the major factor which caused al-Batā'ini and his friends to 
profess Waqfism does not prove its absence, for the Imām  was 
dealing with refuting these individuals' claims and proving their 
arguments wrong. As regarding Ibn al-Sarraj, since the man did not 
claim an excuse of his own, his own confiscation of the funds during 
the life-time of the Imām's father was the subject of the Imām's 
criticism. 
 
A Leading Waqfi Confesses 
 
What leads us to believe that the Waqfis did not establish their claim 
of Waqfism on a concrete reality, and that Waqfism was invented 
merely to satisfy the desire for a materialistic gain, is the story of the 
confession of one of the leaders of Waqfis at the time of his death. 
He admitted the horror of his sin of confiscating the money and not 
delivering it to Imām al-Ridha . 
 
Al-Tūsi's work Al-Ghayba quotes al-Hussain ibn Fadal saying, "I 
used to see an old man from Baghdad at the house of my uncle Ali 

                                                 
1 Qurb al-Irshād, p. 206. 
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ibn al-Hussain ibn Fadal, and he used to tease him quite often. He 
said to him one day, `There is nobody worse than you, Shī`a folks 
(or you Rāfidhis, according to another version of the story).' My 
uncle said to him, `Why so, may Allāh curse you?!' He said, `I am 
married to the daughter of Ahmad ibn Abū Bishr al-Sarraj who, 
before breathing his last, told me that he had with him ten thousand 
dinars which actually belonged to (Imām) Mūsa ibn Ja’far , and 
that he did not deliver it to his son after him and testified that the 
man had not died yet. 
 
Then he pleaded us saying, `For the sake of Allāh, save my skin 
from the Fire and deliver it to al-Ridha! Please do so for the sake of 
Allāh!' By Allāh, we did not deliver a bit of it to him, and we left the 
man being burnt in Hellfire!'"1 
 
Waqfism Spreads and Gains Momentum 
 
These individuals fooled a select group from among the followers of 
the Imām  and convinced them to believe, through casting 
doubts and suspicions, in Waqfism, so they finally fell to it and 
embraced the innovation. Among them were Abdul-Rahman ibn al-
Hajjaj, Rifa'a ibn Mūsa, Younus ibn Ya'qoob, Jameel ibn Darraj, 
Hammad ibn Isa, Ahmad ibn Muhammed ibn Abū Naseer, al-Hassan 
ibn Ali al-Washsha, and other dignitaries who used to be 
companions of the Prophet's Progeny. 
 
But they came back to their senses, recognized the Imāmate of al-
Ridha , and abandoned Waqfism. Others whose adherence to 
Waqfism was bought with a lot of money did not listen to any 
argument and preferred to uphold their beliefs and died wronging 
their own souls such as Hamza ibn Bazee' who was described by 
Imām al-Ridha  as the "wretch." 
 
Ibrahim ibn Yahya ibn Abul-Ballad is quoted saying: "Al-Ridha 
once inquired, `What did this wretch Hamza ibn Bazee' do?' I said 
that he became an old man. He said, `He claims that my father is still 
                                                 
1 Shaikh al-Tūsi, Al-Ghayba, p. 48. 
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alive! Today, they all doubt their own claim, but tomorrow they will 
die atheists.' Safwan said that he told himself he understood what the 
Imām  meant by saying that they were doubtful, but he did not 
understand his reference to atheism. 
 
After a short while, Safwan continues, one of their men was reported 
to have said at the time of his death that he disbelieved in the Allāh 
of his Imām (meaning Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far, A.S.). Safwan said, 
`This is the interpretation of the (Imām's) hadīth.'"1 Imām al-Ridha 
, indeed, suffered a great deal while fighting them and refuting 
their false beliefs, unveiling their real intentions and disclosing their 
reality before the public so that no weaklings would be duped by 
them. 
 
Confusion of Some Waqfis 
 
What is interesting is that after the demise of Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far 
, some of those folks called for the Imāmate of his son Ahmad; 
so, when the latter accompanied Abul-Saraya during Ibn Tabataba's 
uprising against the Abbāside regime, they disproved of his action 
and reverted to believe in Waqfism rather than submitting to the 
belief in the Imāmate of his son al-Ridha  as the successor of his 
father. Muhammed ibn Ahmad ibn Aseed said, 
 
"After the demise of Abul-Hassan, Ibrahim and Isma'il sons of Abul-
Asmal suggested to go and visit his son Ahmad, which they did, 
spending quite some time with him. When Abul-Saraya went out (to 
fight the Abbāsides), Ahmad ibn Abul-Hassan joined him; so, we 
approached Ibrahim and Isma'il and said to them, `This man has just 
joined Abul-Saraya; so, what is your view in the matter?' He said 
that both men found his behavior unacceptable, and they 
discontinued supporting him and said, `Abul-Hassan is alive! We 
remain following the belief of Waqfism,' and I think that this man 
(meaning Isma'il) died doubtful."2 

                                                 
1 Shaikh al-Tūsi, Al-Ghayba, p. 50. 

2 Al-Kashi, Rijāl, p. 400. 
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This dissension continued for a long time during which the disputes 
and disagreements between them and the ones on the Right Path 
were at their peak till Allāh caused the false beliefs to disintegrate 
and become extinct due to the fact that they were not based on firm 
durable foundations. 
 
Imām and the 'Caliphs' 
 
The Imām  was contemporary to a short period of al-Rashīd's 
regime during which he suffered the tragedy of the assassination of 
his father Imām Mūsa al-Kazim  and other Alawides. After the 
murder of his father, he was not safe from the moves of some of 
those who flattered the rulers and followed their course and 
pretended to show their loyalty by instigating enmity against the 
regime's opponents, encouraging their elimination, thinking that that 
would increase the rulers' liking for them and nearness to them, that 
it would strengthen their position and grant them unique distinctions 
and raise them to the highest pinnacles.  
 
Attempts to Eliminate the Imām 
 
Ja’far ibn Yahya says: "I heard Isa ibn Ja’far say to Haroun (al-
Rashīd) upon leaving al-Riqqa for Mecca, `Remember your oath by 
the dignity of the descendants of Abū Tālib that should anyone after 
Mūsa (al-Kazim, A.S.) claim Imāmate, you would strike his head 
with the sword. This Ali, his son, claims so, and people are 
addressing him in the same way they used to address his father.' He 
looked at him angrily and said, `Why? Do you expect me to 
eliminate each and every one of them?'" Mūsa ibn Mahran says that 
when he heard Ja’far ibn Yahya say so, he went to him (i.e. to Imām 
al-Ridha) and told him what he had heard. Al-Ridha  responded 
by saying, "What do I have to do with them? By Allāh, they cannot 
hurt me in the least."  
 
Such incitements were not confined within a reasonable limit but 
went beyond it to dangerous ones where instigation might cause al-
Rashīd to pay serious attention, for the Barmakis were most 
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antagonistic towards the Descendants of the Prophet  and the 
most cruel among them in their grudge, so much so that it is reported 
that Yahya ibn Khālid al-Barmaki was the one who ordered the 
murder of Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far 1 when the Abbāside caliphate 
was under their mercy.2 Imām al-Ridha  rendered Allāh's 
retribution against the Barmakis to their persecution and oppression 
the worst of which was suffered by Imām al-Kazim .3 Suffices 
for proof is the fact that Yahya ibn Khālid was the one who plotted 
the ugly plot against Imām al-Kazim  after causing Haroun al-
Rashīd to be angry with him, instigating al-Rashīd against the Imām 
 and using some naive weaklings among the Alawides to achieve 
his goal.4 
 
It was, indeed, an attempt which spelled the extent of grudge felt by 
Yahya ibn Khālid whose purpose was to pressure al-Rashīd into 
murdering Imām al-Ridha  and make him join his father. He said 
to him one day: "This Ali, his son, has seated himself in place and 
claimed the matter (Imāmate) for himself." He (al-Rashīd) said, "Is it 
not enough for us what we have done to his father? Do you wish that 
we should kill them all?"5 Al-Rashīd's answer points out to the 
extent of anguish he was suffering deep inside, and it reveals the 
bitter struggle exploding deep inside him. Suffices him to live 
carrying the guilt of murdering the pure soul of the Imām's father 
whom he subjected to numerous types of trials and tribulations till 
he joined his Lord well-pleased and satisfied after having faithfully 
executed the responsibilities of Imāmate which were entrusted to 
him honestly and faithfully, while the tyrant's soul was no longer 
able to bear any bigger sin anymore.  
 

                                                 
1 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 226.  

2 'Umdat al-Tālib, p. 185, 1st edition (Najaf, Iraq).  

3 Al-Majlisi, Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 48, p. 249, quoting Al-Kāfi.  

4 Shaikh al-Tūsi, Al-Ghayba, p. 22.  

5 '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 226.  
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Al-Rashīd Moves to Eliminate the Imām 
 
Finally, al-Rashīd is surrounded by a large number of courtiers 
instigating him to kill Imām al-Ridha , and they finally 
succeeded in stirring his feeling of anger against the Imām , 
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stimulating his beastly instinct to eagerly kill. Abul-Salt al-Harawi 
narrates saying that one day he was sitting with the Imām  at his 
house when a messenger from Haroun al-Rashīd came in and 
ordered the Imām  to present himself before the caliph. 
 
The Imām  said, "O Abul-Salt! He does not call upon me at such 
a time of the night except for trouble. By Allāh! He cannot do 
anything which I hate to me because of what I had come to know of 
certain statements said by my grandfather the Messenger of Allāh 
." Abul-Salt continues his narrative to say that he accompanied 
the Imām  when he entered the court of Haroun al-Rashīd. 
 
When the latter looked at him, al-Ridha  read those words of the 
Prophet , and when he stood before al-Rashīd, the latter looked 
carefully at him and then said, "O Abul-Hassan! We have ordered a 
hundred thousand dirhams for you, and write down the needs of all 
your family." When the Imām  left the court, the caliph kept 
looking at him as he was leaving and said behind his back: "I 
wished, and Allāh wished otherwise, and what Allāh wished was 
good." Thus did Allāh save the life of the Imām  who sought 
refuge with Him, seeking His assistance through the sincere words 
he had come to know that his grandfather the Messenger of Allāh 
 had articulated. Al-Rashīd, on the other hand, went back to 
himself satisfied after destiny had opposed his vicious intention just 
to realize that what Allāh had done was indeed better than what he 
himself had intended to do.  
 
Genuine Attempts 
 
Contrariwise, there were sincere attempts to distance Imām al-Ridha 
 from danger which were undertaken by some of his followers 
who had tasted the bitterness of pain during the adversity suffered by 
his father Imām al-Kazim  who suffered a great deal of 
oppression and persecution at the hands of the stubborn tyrant 
Haroun al-Rashīd. 
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Those attempts required the Imām  to cease publicly promoting 
his mission and to distance himself from the situations which would 
clearly attract the attention of the government to him and become a 
cause for its revenge and desire to eliminate him. But the Imām  
who was confident of his stance did not pay attention to those 
attempts, and he was of the view that they were simply unnecessary 
due to some knowledge he had learned from his forefathers which 
assured him that al-Rashīd would not be able to harm him in any 
way.  
 
For example, Safwan ibn Yahya is quoted saying: "When Abul-
Hassan Mūsa  passed away and al-Ridha  started preaching 
his mission, we were worried about his life and we said to him, `You 
have declared something of great magnanimity, and we worry about 
your safety because of this tyrant.' He said, `Let him try his best, for 
he shall not have the means to hurt me.'"1  
 
Muhammed ibn Sinān said, "During the reign of Haroun, I said to 
Abul-Hassan al-Ridha , `You have made yourself well-known 
because of this matter and followed in the footsteps of your father 
while Haroun's sword is dripping with blood.' He said, `What made 
me bold in this regard is that the Messenger of Allāh  had said, 
`If Abū Jahl harms even one hair on my head, then bear witness that 
I am not a Prophet,' and I tell you that if Haroun took one hair away 
from my head, then bear witness that I am not an Imām.'"2  
 

Vicious Intentions 
 
Some Waqfis tried to warn him against declaring himself as the 
Imām  and openly acting as such, and he answered them saying 
that such a matter did not require a warning, and that the fear that 
Haroun might hurt him was groundless. Those individuals had only 
one objective in mind: to discourage the al-Ridha  from making 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 1, p. 487. It is also mentioned in Al-'`Uyūn, Al-Manāqib and 
Al-Irshād.  

2 Rawdat al-Kafi, p. 257.  
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himself known as the Imām and making his Imāmate public so that 
they might be able to promote their "sect" which claimed that the 
Qa'im was Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  and that he was still alive as 
we mentioned above. Let us review the dialogue between the Imām 
 and some of those Waqfis. Abū Masrooq has stated:  
 
"A group of Waqfis entered the house of the Imām  once and 
among them were men like Abū Hamza al-Batā'ini, Muhammed ibn 
Ishaq ibn Ammar, al-Hussain ibn Omran, and al-Hussain ibn Abū 
Sa'id al-Makari. Ali ibn Abū Hamza said to him, `May my life be 
sacrificed for you! Tell us how your father is doing.' He said, `He, 
peace with him, passed away.' He said, `Who did he recommend to 
succeed him?' He answered, `Myself.' He said, `You are claiming 
something which none among your forefathers claimed, starting 
from Ali ibn Abū Tālib downwards.' 
 
He said, `It was said by the best of my forefathers and the most 
distinguished among them: the Messenger of Allāh .' He asked, 
`Do not you fear them for your safety?' He said, `Had I worried 
about my safety, I would have been in a position to do something to 
protect myself. The Messenger of Allāh  was approached once by 
Abū Lahab who threatened him; the Messenger of Allāh  said to 
him: `If I am scratched by you even slightly, then I am indeed a liar.' 
That was the first time the Messenger of Allāh  incited someone, 
and this is the first time I do likewise and tell you that if I am 
scratched by Haroun even slightly, then I am indeed a liar.' Al-
Hussain ibn Mahran said to him, `If this comes to pass, then we will 
have achieved our objective.' He said, `What do you exactly want? 
Should I go to Haroun and tell him that I am the Imām  and that 
he is nobody? 
 
This is not how the Messenger of Allāh behaved at the outset of his 
mission; rather, he said so to his family and followers and those 
whom he trusted from among the public. You believe that Imāmate 
belongs to my father, claiming that what stops me from admitting 
that my father is alive is my own fear. I do not fear you when I say 
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to you that I am the Imām; so, how can I fear you if my father is 
indeed alive?'"1 
 
The Imām's expectation proved to be true; al-Rashīd breathed his 
last without hurting the Imām  a bit.  
 
From the Series of Tragedies 
 
One incident that took place during the reign of al-Rashīd reminds 
us of the chain of tragic events from which the Alawides suffered 
during the reign of al-Mansour. In Medīna, Muhammed ibn Ja’far 
declared rebellion against the government; therefore, al-Rashīd sent 
an army under the command of al-Jalloodi to crush his rebellion, 
ordering al-Jalloodi to behead the man if he could lay his hand on 
him. 
 
Al-Rashīd, furthermore, was not satisfied with just that. He 
instructed his commander to assault the houses of the descendants of 
Abū Tālib and loot everything their women had without leaving 
even one piece of clothing on them. Al-Jalloodi tried to execute al-
Rashīd's order in person; therefore, he attacked the house of Imām 
al-Ridha  using his cavaliers. Having seen him, the Imām  
put all the women in one house, and he stood at its door. 
 
Al-Jalloodi said to Abul-Hassan: "I have got to enter the house and 
strip the women of everything just as the commander of the faithful 
ordered me." Al-Ridha  said, "I can do that for you, and I will 
not leave anything for them." The Imām  kept requesting him to 
accept, swearing that he would do just that till the man calmed down 
and consented. Abul-Hassan took their wares, including their ear-
rings, anklets, shirts, and every valuable item in the house, small or 
big.  
 
This incident, if true, does not depict an unusual behavior by al-
Rashīd towards the Alawides since he was full of grudge and 
animosity towards them. What encourages us to believe in it is what 
                                                 
1 A`yān al-Shī`a, Vol. 4, Part I, p. 138.  
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Ibn al-Athīr narrates about al-Rashīd at the time of his death, shortly 
before meeting his Maker. He was moaning and groaning while 
saying, "How horrible my evil deeds are towards the Messenger of 
Allāh! How Horrible!"1 This is a clear expression of the admission 
of the calamities he inflicted upon the family of the Prophet , of 
his horrible sins, of a bitter regret which was consuming his soul at 
the time of its departure.  
 
Imām During al-Amīn's Reign 
 
As regarding his life during the reign of al-Amīn, we cannot review 
any incident regarding the government's stance towards Imām al-
Ridha , and this may be attributed to the confusing environment 
in which the Abbāside caliphate found itself due to internal dissents 
which led in the end to a serious split among the members of the 
ruling dynasty, the split which was caused by al-Amīn deposing his 
brother al-Ma’mūn from the post of heir to the throne and the 
nomination of his son Mūsa in his place after listening to the advice 
of al-Fadl ibn al-Rabee' who had a personal vendetta against al-
Ma’mūn and who feared him for his post should he become the 
caliph instead, since he had already opposed him openly.2  
 
Such a shaky situation is credited for the fact that al-Amīn and his 
ruling apparatus diverted their attention from Imām al-Ridha  
and from pursuing him, and we can regard that period of the Imām's 
life as a peaceful respite with which circumstances blessed him in 
order to be able to dedicate his time to carry out the responsibilities 
of his mission and disseminate its pristine principles among the 
nation.  
 
Imām During al-Ma’mūn's Regime 
 
As regarding the period of the Imām's life during which he was 
contemporary to al-Ma’mūn's regime, this may be the richest and 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 130.  

2 Ibid., p. 138.  
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most eventful of all his life, for his personality enjoyed a significant 
role in the turning of events and their reflection thereupon. But first 
we have to provide a general expose of the intricate events which 
caused Imām al-Ridha  to enjoy a significant role in the shaping 
of the events of that period. After that, we have to conduct a general 
study of the personality of al-Ma’mūn and of its distinctions, since 
he was the number one man around whom the contemporary 
political events revolved. Such a study may even lead us to research 
some other leading personalities of the time that played and assumed 
a large role in the political wheel of the time.  

Al-Ma’mūn's Character 
 
As regarding al-Ma’mūn, there is no doubt at all that he was one of 
the strongest personalities of the Abbāside caliphate during its first 
epoch, and one of the most moderate, highly intellectual and highly 
learned of its scholars. He encouraged scholarship during his regime 
and promoted free discussions out of his passion for increasing his 
own knowledge and expanding its spheres. 
 
He was also known to demonstrate an inclination towards Shī`ism, 
preferring Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  to and recognizing his 
superiority over all other sahāba. Narrators of hadīth have recorded 
lengthy dialogues with a number of narrators of hadīth and scholars 
of the Sunnah and with orators which reveal a glorious intellectual 
depth and an absorption of his view which he strongly and 
enthusiastically advocated.  

Al-Ma’mūn's Inclination Towards Shī`ism 
 
There is a disagreement regarding his school of thought. Some think 
that he was Shī`a, while others think that he only pretended to be so 
out of his regard for the feelings of Imām al-Ridha  and other 
Alawides while in reality he was otherwise. But his discourses, 
debates, and his serious method in challenging what was regarded as 
accepted facts by those who opposed his views, all dispel any doubts 
regarding his acceptance of Shī`ism. 
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Moreover, there are certain noteworthy measures he undertook 
which support this view such as his belief that the Holy Qur’ān was 
the Word of Allāh created by Him, and his insistence that scholars 
and faqīhs should indicate and promote this view, so much so that he 
caused quite a reaction among contemporary Islamic circles to the 
extent that it was referred to as the ordeal of the Holy Qur’ān. 
 
His father, al-Rashīd, differed from him in this regard. When he 
heard that Bishr al-Marisi endorsed the concept that the Holy Qur’ān 
was created by Allāh, he said, "If I ever lay my hand on him, I shall 
strike his neck with the sword."1 Also, he believed in the temporary 
marriage of mut'a, and he refuted the views of the second caliph in 
this regard with arguments which have already been recorded by 
foremost historians.  
 
Add to all the above his preference of Ali ibn Abū Tālib  over all 
other companions of the Prophet  and his view that Ali was more 
worthy of succeeding the Messenger of Allāh  as the caliph. Yet 
another supporting argument is his serious attempt to make the 
cursing of Mu`āwiyah a tradition and enforce it on his subjects; he 
announced to people once the following: 
 
"There shall be no pardon for anyone guilty of praising Mu`āwiyah, 
and the best of creation after the Prophet  is Ali ibn Abū Tālib 
."2 
 
That was in response to Mu`āwiyah who made the cursing of Ali a 
tradition which continued during the reign of all Umayyad 
governments till the days of caliph Omar ibn Abd al-Azīz who put 
an end to it in order to safeguard the government of the Umayyads 
against the disgust people felt towards such ignominious tradition, 
sympathized with the Alawides, and returned Fedak to them when 
they requested him to do so.  
 

                                                 
1 al-Sayyūti, Tārīkh al-Khulafā', p. 284.  

2 Ibid., p. 308.  
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Al-Ma’mūn, in fact, sincerely felt guilty about the crimes his 
predecessors had committed against the Alawides as a letter he 
wrote to some Hāshemites testified and in which he said, "The 
Umayyads killed anyone (among the Alawides) who unsheathed a 
sword, while we, the Abbāsides, have been killing them en masse; 
so, ask the great souls of the Hāshemites what sin they committed, 
and ask the souls of those who were buried in Baghdad and Kufa 
alive..."1  
 
Al-Ma’mūn's inclination towards Shī`ism is the result of many 
factors of a permanent impact upon his way of thinking, starting 
with his childhood when a Shī`a educator planted deeply in his soul 
the allegiance to Ali and the family of Ali , and ending with his 
residence in parts of Khurasan where mostly Shī`as lived. Al-
Ma’mūn himself narrates an anecdote with a moral which taught him 
to sympathize with Shī`as. 
 
It involved an encounter with his father al-Rashīd who was very well 
known for his cruelty, tyranny, arrogance and hatred of the 
Alawides, especially Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  whose life he ended 
with poison. Al-Ma’mūn states that when Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  
met al-Rashīd at Medīna, al-Rashīd showed a great deal of 
humbleness before the Imām  and a great deal of respect for him 
to a degree which attracted his own attention; so, he continues to 
say, "When there was nobody else present, I said, `O commander of 
the faithful! Who is this man whom you have held with such a high 
esteem, respected a great deal, stood up to receive, and even seated 
in the most prominent place while seating yourself in front of him, 
and you even ordered us to hold the rein of his horse?!' 
 
He said, `This is the Imām of the people, the Proof of Allāh's Mercy 
to His creation (Hujjatullāh) and His caliph among His servants.' I 
asked, `O commander of the faithful! Are not all these attributes 
yours and fulfilled in your person?' He replied, `I am the Imām of 
the masses by force and through oppression, while Mūsa ibn Ja’far 

                                                 
1 Bihār al-Anwār, Vol. 49, p. 210 as quoted in Ibn Maskawayhi's book 
Nadeem al-Farīd.  
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 is the Imām in truth. By Allāh, son, he is more worthy of being 
the successor of the Messenger of Allāh  as the caliph than I am 
and anyone else among the people! By Allāh! If you yourself 
attempt to take such caliphate from me, I shall take it away from you 
even if that means pulling your eyes out, for power is blind!'"1 
 
From all these arguments we can conclude that al-Ma’mūn was 
indeed a believer in Shī`ism, convinced of the principles of this 
school of thought which are based on the preference of Ali  for 
caliphate over all others upon which principle al-Ma’mūn insisted 
while debating others. As regarding his conduct with Imām al-Ridha 
, his forcing him to be his regent, and his possible assassination, 
all these fall under the same precept adopted by his father al-Rashīd 
that "power is blind."  

Differences of Personalities of al-Amīn and al-Ma’mūn 
 
There was a clear difference in mentality and way of thinking 
between al-Amīn and his brother al-Ma’mūn. Al-Ma’mūn was 
broader in mentality and more open-minded than his brother, and he 
was more receptive to new ideas, more deep in his political and 
theological philosophy. Al-Ma’mūn, moreover, was more serious 
than his brother in the administrative management of the 
government.  
 
Al-Amīn did not enjoy these merits, and the reason may be the fact 
that he was pampered and spoiled by his parents, that he was 
brought up to feel distinctly superior to his brother al-Ma’mūn. Add 
to this his temper of hereditary stubbornness which he inherited from 
his mother who was daughter of Ja’far son of (caliph) al-Mansoor; 
as regarding al-Ma’mūn's mother, she was a women who gave birth 
to several children, and her name was Marajil. Al-Amīn's mother 
raised her son to be aware of the class distinctions by narrating to 
him some interesting anecdotes involving herself and al-Rashīd 
whenever the latter felt a psychological and emotional inclination 
towards his son al-Ma’mūn.  

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 88. 
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Al-Rashīd Evaluates his Sons 
 
Al-Rashīd was aware of the intellectual differences among his sons, 
but he could not clearly express it out of his respect for the feelings 
of his favorite wife and to safeguard the status of her son. He is 
quoted as having said, "I am aware of the fact that Abdullāh is gifted 
with determination like that of al-Mansour, with asceticism like that 
of al-Mahdi, and with dignity like that of al-Hādi. 
 
Had I wished to link him to the fourth (meaning himself), I would 
have done so and preferred Muhammed over him. I am aware of the 
fact that he follows his own inclination, wastes what is in his 
possession, and shares slave and free women in his views. Had it not 
been for the mother of Ja’far, and the inclination towards the Banu 
Hashim, I would have preferred Abdullāh over him."  

Differences of Conduct of Both Brothers 
 
The vast difference which separates the brothers unveils when we 
review the biography of each one of them and study its distinctions 
and attributes. Al-Ma’mūn was a practical man, strong in his 
administrative management skills, serious, wise regarding his 
conduct, far-sighted in his political or academic ambitions, loves 
knowledge and scholars, so much so that he was nicknamed "scholar 
of the Banu al-Abbās (the Abbāsides)."  
 
Al-Amīn was the opposite of all of this in his general conduct. He 
inclined more towards merry-making and entertainment which is the 
natural outcome of his spoiled childhood and adolescence. To prove 
this point, we have to read this interesting incident which spells out 
the type of general conduct of al-Amīn during the moments which 
preceded his assassination. Ibn al-Athīr states the following in his 
Tarikh (chronicle): 
 
"Ibrahim ibn al-Mahdi narrated saying that he was with al-Amīn 
when he fell under the political pressure of Tāhir. He says that al-
Amīn came out during one night to cheer himself up and forget 
about his depression, so he went to a house he had had in the Khuld 
suburb, then he sent for Ibrahim. When Ibrahim was brought to him, 
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he said, `Do you see how nice this evening is, how beautiful the 
moon appears in the sky and how its light is reflected on the water of 
the Tigris? Would you like to have a drink?' He answered that that 
was up to him, so he drank a bottle of wine, and Ibrahim entertained 
him with the songs he knew he liked best."1 
 
It is beyond imagination to conceive how a monarch undergoing a 
horrible political crisis which was about to uproot his throne could 
resort to such an extravagant behavior so far from permitting him to 
contemplate upon the fate threatening him and jeopardizing his very 
existence. Some other such extravagant norms of behavior narrated 
about al-Amīn the caliph since he ascended the throne and till his 
last moments clearly indicate that he was not a man of government 
in the wide sense of the word, nor were he a leader.  
 
Dissension Begins 
 
Indications of dissension between both brothers started appearing 
before al-Rashīd's death, and historians render that to the fact that al-
Rashīd had handed the reins of government over to his son al-
Ma’mūn in Khurasan and secured the oath of allegiance to him from 
the army commanders and civilian dignitaries there, granting him all 
what he had of money and other items of value.2 When the news 
reached him in Baghdad, he did not relish it at all but considered it 
as a premature action undertaken by his departing father and 
something he himself was entitled to do in his capacity as the first 
regent who had the authority to determine such matters.  
 
Confused Behavior of al-Rashīd Towards His Sons 
 
Al-Rashīd seemed to sense deep inside his soul the psychological 
gap which separated his son al-Amīn from him when he detained the 
messenger his son had dispatched to Khurasan in the pretext of 
bringing him back news about his father's health conditions whereas 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 162.  

2 Ibid., p. 134.  
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in reality he was carrying secret letters to army leaders and civilian 
notables to be delivered to them immediately after the death of his 
father al-Rashīd. 
 
The letters contained orders to carry out the duties the recipients 
were expected to perform. The objective was to depose his brother 
al-Ma’mūn from actual authority vested upon him by his father. Al-
Rashīd tried to extract an admission from the messenger that he was 
carrying secret letters from al-Amīn to army leaders and civilian 
notables, but he did not succeed even when his patience reached its 
limit and he threatened the messenger to have him killed, and he 
almost did so before death overtook him whereupon the messenger 
was subsequently released and the letters were delivered as planned. 
The result was the army leaders and their troops reneging on the 
promises they swore to al-Rashīd, causing a great deal of political 
chaos.1 
 
We can easily discern the confusing ordeal which dominated the 
conduct of al-Rashīd regarding his arrangement of the issue of his 
own succession by his sons. He was not satisfied with just securing 
assurances and taking the most serious of oaths from his sons al-
Amīn and al-Ma’mūn, so he went during the hajj season to Mecca to 
require his sons to write down their pledges, then he hung what they 
wrote down on the walls of the sacred Ka'ba in the presence of a 
multitude of people so that those who did not witness the event 
would be told by those who did so on that day.  

Al-Rashīd Divides the State 
 
Yet he was still not quite satisfied, so he went a step further to divide 
the domains of the state to three sections, granting al-Amīn authority 
over Iraq and Syria up to the end of his western possessions; to al-
Ma’mūn he gave the territories from Hamadan up to the eastern 
borders of his domains; to al-Qasim he gave the peninsula, the sea 
ports, and the metropolises after having secured the oath of 

                                                 
1 Ibid., Vol. 5, pp. 134-135.  
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allegiance for him after his brother al-Ma’mūn and giving him the 
option to keep or depose al-Ma’mūn.1 
 
Thus, al-Rashīd thought, the ghost of dissension would be averted, 
and the government after his death would be secured for all his sons 
since he gave each one of them a portion thereof whereby he would 
maintain a force strong enough to deter the transgression of any 
other brother. Despite all of that, however, al-Rashīd could not put 
an end to the causes of his dilemma deeply rooted within himself as 
the incident of the messenger who was sent by his son al-Amīn 
suggested.  

Apprehension of the Public Regarding the Division 
 
People predicted ominous consequences to take place because of 
what al-Rashīd had done. Some of them said that he sowed the seeds 
of evil and war among them, and they feared the consequences, and 
indeed what they feared came to pass.2 Some wise men said that he 
caused them to fall into an inner conflict the perils of which 
victimized the subjects.3  

Ambition of Some Followers Deepens Division 
 
The conflict among the two brothers was worsened by the incitement 
of some top rank politicians in each party, and there were many 
reasons for incitement and entrapment. On one hand, we find al-Fadl 
ibn al-Rabee', who caused the army to renege on its sworn promise 
of support for al-Ma’mūn in Khurasan as soon as al-Rashīd died and 
marched with it to Baghdad in order to strengthen al-Amīn's 
position, trying to aggravate the tension between al-Amīn and his 
brother al-Ma’mūn, instigating the first to nullify the allegiance to 
al-Ma’mūn and change it to his son Mūsa, depending in so doing on 

                                                 
1 Ibid., p. 112.  

2 Ibid., Vol. 5, p. 113.  

3 al-Sayyūti, Tārīkh al-Khulafā'a, p. 290.  
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various means of incitement which in the end pushed al-Amīn to 
assault his brother. 
 
Al-Fadl, by doing so, was trying to get rid of al-Ma’mūn as the 
regent for fear that should he come to rule, he would certainly seek 
revenge against him due to his going back on his promise to support 
al-Ma’mūn whom he slighted and the allegiance to whom he broke 
after the death of al-Rashīd.1  
 
On the other hand, we find al-Fadl ibn Sahl, the Khurasani leader, 
who was appointed in his post by al-Ma’mūn, trying to secure the 
government for al-Ma’mūn by his brilliant methods after pledging to 
help him reach the throne and dethrone his brother al-Amīn at any 
price and stand in the face of al-Amīn's attempts to deprive him of 
his regency. Al-Fadl and his brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl, in addition 
to the rest of Khurasani leaders and chiefs, were aware of the 
precarious situation in which they would find themselves should 
destiny decide that al-Amīn must have victory over his brother al-
Ma’mūn especially since they had already declared their allegiance 
to al-Ma’mūn and reneged in their promise to al-Amīn.  

War is Waged, al-Ma’mūn Wins 
 
The gap between the brothers became wider, and the presentiments 
of the tragedy to befall the two brothers were in sight when al-Amīn 
announced in Baghdad his decision to drop the name of his brother 
al-Ma’mūn from Friday sermons and substitute it with that of his 
own son Mūsa whom he named his successor, and he sent letters to 
places far and wide in this meaning. Al-Ma’mūn rose to defend his 
right and started planning to overrun Baghdad, the capital of the 
government, while al-Amīn was gathering troops to take over his 
brother's domains. 
 
Both armies finally clashed and fierce battles ensued in more than 
one location, and in the end al-Ma’mūn came out victorious, took 
control of Baghdad and killed al-Amīn. All of that became possible 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 138.  
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due to the planning of al-Fadl ibn Sahl, who was nicknamed "Dhul-
Riyasatain," i.e., the man who had a say in two states, and his 
brother al-Hassan, assisted by an elite group of military experts and 
top political advisors.  
 
Having won victory over his brother, al-Ma’mūn tried to make 
Marw the base of power for the Abbāside dynasty instead of 
Baghdad due to the advice of his army leaders and top political aides 
who were credited with regaining his right to the caliphate after al-
Amīn had deposed him, and because of his own feeling of gratitude 
towards the city that assisted him and brought him victory during the 
darkest periods of his political crisis.  
 
The Regency 
 
Immediately after setting the firm foundations of government and 
his becoming the sole caliph, al-Ma’mūn, according to the tradition 
started by Mu`āwiyah who secured the oath of allegiance for his son 
Yazid to succeed him on the throne, had to name his successor, and 
he had to be extremely careful about this weighty matter due to the 
precarious circumstances he underwent during his collision with his 
brother and thereafter. 
 
It was not easy for him to select just anyone from his immediate 
family or from others; rather, he had to subject each step he 
undertook in this regard to precise calculations linking past 
outcomes to future expectations and taking into consideration the 
sentiments of Shī`a Alawides who dominated Khurasan and the 
territories under its control. Among the latter party may be included 
men such as "Dhul-Riyasatayn" and his brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl 
who were among the most powerful elements that paved the way for 
him to survive the dangerous stage during his confrontation with his 
brother al-Amīn, although we doubt such an inclusion which we will 
discuss later. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn, however, did not find the idea of taking caliphate out of 
Banu al-Abbās and giving it to others, Alawides or non-Alawides, 
easy for he, despite his ideological inclination towards Shī`ism 
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which lacked a practical implementation, would spare no effort to 
safeguard the legacy which he inherited from his forefathers in its 
framework and context. We can be acquainted with the accuracy of 
this theory if we research the plausible reasons which led him to 
force Imām al-Ridha  to accept regency. 
 
Regency Between the Imām and al-Ma’mūn 
 
While researching the motives which prompted al-Ma’mūn to force 
Imām al-Ridha  to be his heir to the throne, we will find out that 
they were far-sighted political motives al-Ma’mūn hoped thereby to 
achieve selfish gains for both himself and the Abbāside caliphate, 
for al-Ma’mūn was quite an intelligent man in selecting Imām al-
Ridha  for this post since he represented the opposition group. 
 
But Imām al-Ridha , upon rejecting his selection for this post, 
proved to be more aware of al-Ma’mūn and his aims than al-
Ma’mūn had thought. Al-Harawi quotes the Imām saying: "By 
Allāh! Al-Ridha did not accept this matter willingly, and he was 
transported to Kufa against his wish, then he was taken from there, 
passing by Basra and Persia, to Merv."1 
 
Why the Imām Rejected the Regency 
 
The reason we understand as to why he rejected it is that the Imām 
realized that al-Ma’mūn, by selecting him, aimed at using him as a 
bargaining ticket between him and the Abbāsides on one hand, 
between him and the Alawides on another, and between him and the 
Shī`as of Khurasan and other areas on yet another hand; otherwise, 
what is the wisdom in the insistence of al-Ma’mūn that al-Ridha  
should accede, and why did he even threaten him if he insisted on 
his rejection? 
 
Al-Irshād narrates that al-Ma’mūn discussed the subject of regency 
with al-Ridha , saying, "I have decided that you should be my 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn al-Akhbār, chapter on al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 141. 
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successor." The Imām said, "Exempt me from that, O commander of 
the faithful, for I have neither the ability nor the strength for that." 
He said, "I have decided that you should be my successor." The 
Imām said, "Exempt me from that, O commander of the faithful." 
Al-Ma’mūn responded with a statement which was more of a threat 
than anything else; he said to him: "Omar ibn al-Khattab entrusted 
six persons to consult regarding caliphate, one of them was your 
grandfather Ali ibn Abū Tālib , and he preconditioned that 
anyone who went against their decision should be executed; 
therefore, you will have to accept what I have decreed for you, for I 
see no way that I can ever change my mind."1 
 
The Imām, therefore, had to agree. 2 It is also narrated that a lengthy 
discussion went on between both men in which al-Ma’mūn offered 
the Imām to be the caliph and the Imām refused to accept, then he 
offered him the regency and he refused too, so al-Ma’mūn said to 
him, "You always say what I hate to hear, and you think that you are 
safe from my might; therefore, I swear by Allāh that you should 
either accept the regency willingly or I shall force you to do so; 
therefore, accept out of your own will; otherwise, I shall certainly 
strike your neck with the sword."3 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Reveals His Intentions 
 
Al-Ma’mūn himself revealed to us the far-sighted implication of his 
choice for regent in a letter to Banu Hashim answering their 
objections regarding the promise of regency to the Imām in which he 
said, "As regarding my intention behind choosing Ali ibn Mūsa  
as the regent, although he is qualified for it, out of my own selection 
of him, the reason for that is my desire to safeguard your lives and 
protect your properties by establishing permanent friendly ties 
between us and them, and it is a method I employed to honor the 
                                                 
1 Al-Irshād, p. 290. Also Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn by Abul-Faraj al-Asbahāni 
(Isfahāni), p. 375. 

2 Al-Maqātil, p. 375. 

3 Ilal al-Sharai', p. 266 
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descendants of Abū Tālib and to heel their wounds with very little of 
what they are entitled to. You claim that I desired that they would be 
the recipients of benefits thereof and to be in charge, while I have in 
mind the interest of your posterity and children after you even while 
you are unaware, blindly stumbling, not knowing what plans others 
have in store for you."1 
 
He does not wish to transfer the government from Banu al-Abbās to 
the descendants of Abū Tālib, as the Abbāsides imagined; rather, he 
aimed by such an action to contain the consequences which might 
cause a great deal of trouble for the government. In other words, he 
aimed by taking such a political action, to retain a position of 
strength for the Abbāsides. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn and Astronomer Nawbakhti 
 
What proves the fact that al-Ma’mūn was not serious in his offer to 
the Imām to be the regent is a narration stating that al-Fadl al-
Nawbakhti, who was an astronomer thought to be Shī`a, wanted to 
test al-Ma’mūn's intentions, so he wrote him saying: "The order of 
the stars indicates that naming al-Ridha  as the regent at this 
time cannot be done; otherwise, the person named will suffer a 
catastrophe. 
 
Therefore, if al-Ma’mūn's intentions agree with what he proclaims in 
public, he ought to postpone this matter till a more conducive time." 
To this, al-Ma’mūn answered him warning him against discouraging 
Dhul-Riyasatayn from contracting that agreement at that time, and 
that if he did not, he would know that the postponement was 
instigated by al-Nawbakhti. He also ordered him to return his own 
letter back to him so that nobody else would come to find out about 
it. 
 
He then came to know that al-Fadl was aware of the fact that time 
was not ripe for contracting the regency because he himself 

                                                 
1 Bihār Al-Anwār, Vol. 49, p. 208 quoting Ibn Maskawayh's book Nadeem 
al-Fareed. 
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had knowledge of astronomy, science of the stars; therefore, al-
Nawbakhti feared that the change of mind of al-Fadl ibn Sahl was 
because of him personally, and he would thus be killed by al-
Ma’mūn, so he rode to him and convinced him through his own 
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knowledge of astronomy that time was indeed ripe for it, contrary to 
the reality, because he was more knowledgeable than him about 
astrology, and he kept confusing him till he finally convinced him.1 
 
This leads us to conclude that the offer of regency to the Imām was 
nothing more than a trap al-Ma’mūn had set for him to achieve some 
political gains that would save his government a great deal of 
trouble, and he certainly was not sincere in his conduct towards the 
Imām; rather, that was only a transient stage he had to go through 
with precision in order to achieve his anticipated objectives. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn's Objective Behind Regency 
 
As regarding his request that the Imām should accept to be the caliph 
after he himself abdicates, his objective was more than just proving 
to the public that the Imāms from the Ahl al-Bayt  were certainly 
after the glory of this life, coveting it, and that their asceticism and 
distancing themselves there from was only because they were unable 
to reach their worldly goals as some stories claim2 and on which yet 
other conclusions are based. 
 
The Imām, in fact, did not underestimate the power to rule nor did 
he willingly stay aloof from its responsibilities; how could he do so 
while viewing himself as more worthy of the post of the supreme 
ruler and more capable than him in managing its affairs with equity? 
The fact is that he was confident that such thing would not happen 
for him, and that the whole matter was a clever political trick 
performed by al-Ma’mūn which he wanted to carry out by using 
Imām al-Ridha  as a ploy. 
 
When al-Ma’mūn offered to abdicate the throne for the Imām, he 
was calculating the matter to end up with one of two cases: either the 
Imām would agree, or that he would refuse, and in either case, he 
would gain for himself and for the Abbāside government a victory, 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 148. 

2 `Ilal al-Sharai', Vol. 1, p. 226. 
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for the Imām's agreement would be preconditioned upon accepting 
that he, al-Ma’mūn, would be named the regent, thus securing the 
legitimacy of his own caliphate after the Imām before all parties; 
otherwise, al-Ma’mūn was not so naive or short-sighted to the extent 
that he would offer his own post on a silver platter to the Alawides 
and become a subject dealt with as such. 
 
If al-Ma’mūn came to be a regent, it would be easy for him to put an 
end to the life of the Imām in order to succeed him without anyone 
finding out, thus satisfying the ambitions of the Alawides for the 
government while convincing their Shī`as of his own legitimate 
caliphate. Al-Ma’mūn had his own particular methods in eliminating 
his political foes, and we will mention the mysterious method he 
employed to put an end to the life of Dhul-Riyasatayn al-Fadl ibn 
Sahl and his murder of those who killed him despite their admission 
that he was the one who incited them to assassinate al-Fadl. 
 
As regarding the case of the Imām refusing to accept the caliphate, 
this, al-Ma’mūn calculated, would cause him to be very widely 
criticized by his own Shī`a followers and companions due to their 
own belief that caliphate was rightfully his and he had to accept it, 
but the Imām's companions were endowed with a great deal of 
political awareness to the extent that they would not be tricked by a 
trick like that carried out by al-Ma’mūn. Also, he would be excused 
by various Shī`a factions for not accepting it for himself and his 
family, and that he tried so but could not succeed and thus would 
silence those who might dispute with him in this regard from Shī`a 
opposition groups. 
 
Forcing the Imām to Accept Regency 
 
Having failed to convince the Imām that he, al-Ma’mūn, would 
abdicate the throne for him, al-Ma’mūn requested him to accept to 
be the regent and to name him the succeeding caliph after him, but 
the Imām again insisted on refusing, so much so that al-Ma’mūn had 
to seek the assistance of some of his best aides despite the fact that 
they themselves were not convinced that it was such a good idea, 
thinking that al-Ma’mūn was serious. Al-Irshād states: 
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"A group of historians and court biographers who were 
contemporary to the caliphs say that when al-Ma’mūn wanted to 
name Ali ibn Mūsa  as his successor, and having thought 
seriously about the matter, he ordered al-Fadl ibn Sahl1 to come to 
him and he informed him of his intention, ordering him to seek the 
assistance of his brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl in this regard, and he did 
just that. So they met with him, and al-Hassan kept pointing out the 
magnanimity of the consequences of his idea, acquainting him with 
the outcomes resulting out of taking his family out of it and affecting 
his own life. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn, thereupon, said to him: `I pledged to Allāh that if I lay 
my hand on the person who deposed me, I would hand the caliphate 
over to the best person among the progeny of Abū Tālib, and I do 
not know anyone better than this man on the face of earth.' So, when 
both al-Fadl and al-Hassan saw his determination to carry out this 
matter, they stopped opposing him and he sent them to al-Ridha 
. They offered him caliphate, but he refused, and they continued 
pressing him till he finally agreed, so they went back to al-Ma’mūn 
and told him about his approval whereupon he was very pleased."2 
 
Abul-Faraj al-Asbahani stated something similar to the above with 
this variation: "He dispatched them to Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  
and they offered it to him, and they continued pressing him while he 
was refusing till one of them said to him, `If you agree, let it be so, 

                                                 
1 It appears that al-Hassan ibn Sahl was al-Ma’mūn's ruler over Iraq at that 
time, and we cannot explain why the name of al-Hassan is mentioned in 
this story except in the case al-Ma’mūn had called him to meet with him to 
consult him regarding the issue of selecting Imam al-Ridha  as the 
regent as presumes Sayyid al-Amīn in his work A'yān al-Shī`a, But al-
Fadl's letter to his brother al-Hassan regarding regency, as Ibn al-Athīr and 
Tabari and other historians indicate, negates all that, and the addition may 
have been the action of the narrator who was ignorant of all of that which 
constitutes a major problem inflicting narratives. 

2 Al-Irshād, p. 291 
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but if you do not, we shall surely harm you,' and he threatened to kill 
him. Then one of them said, `By Allāh he ordered me to strike your 
neck with my sword if you go against his wish.'"1 
 
Imām's Awareness of al-Ma’mūn's Schemes 
 
Imām al-Ridha  knew beforehand about al-Ma’mūn's intentions 
through his knowledgeable foresight of the circumstances which led 
al-Ma’mūn to vest the regency upon him, and he was contented that 
he would not actually accede to the throne in the future. Al-Madaini 
quotes one of his sources saying: "When al-Ridha  was seated 
during the regency celebration, with the orators and poets 
surrounding him and the flags fanning him, one individual who was 
present there and then said, `I was close to him that day, and he 
looked at me with an optimistic smile on his face regarding the 
event, and he beckoned for me to come close. When I did, he told 
me while nobody except me could hear him: `Do not let this excite 
you, and do not be overly optimistic, for it would never 
materialize.'"2 
 
With Ahmad Amīn 
 
Before I present the actual reasons for the story of regency, 
according to the historical understanding of its circumstances, I 
would like to point out the superficiality of comprehension, or 
sectarian prejudice, which is more likely, of some researchers that 
led them to render the reason why al-Ma’mūn pressured Imām al-
Ridha  to accept his nomination as the regent to the following: 
 
"Alawide Imāms claim that if they get to rule, they would rule with 
absolute justice, but there is always a difference between claim and 
reality. Al-Ma’mūn complained about this and observed how the 
Imāms disappear from public eyes to commit sins without being 
seen and recognized by the public for what they really are; therefore, 

                                                 
1 Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn, p. 375. 

2 Al-Irshād, p. 291. 
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he said, `It is for the good of the people that these Imāms should 
come out and people should know their liability to falling into sins 
so that they would not respect them anymore, nor would they hold 
them as holy, for when they appear on life's stage, and people clearly 
see how they rule and how they commit what Allāh has ordained as 
prohibitive, they would no longer be respected by the public. But if 
they continue to be persecuted, hiding from positions of prominence, 
satisfied with preaching, people will maintain their sympathy for 
them,' he, therefore, decided to appoint Ali al-Ridha  as his 
successor..."1 
 
The above is what professor Ahmad Amīn states. This statement is 
not unusual coming from a man like him who is very well known for 
his prejudice and fanaticism and opposition to the concept of 
Shī`ism and allegiance to the Ahl al-Bayt . 
 
 

COMMENTS 
 
1. The experience of the Alawide government which was lived by 
the Muslim umma during the caliphate of Imām Ali  proves that 
Ahl al-Bayt  are more worthy of ruling the subjects than others 
because their goal behind ruling is to establish a just and equitable 
society, and to rule the nation with the policy of absolute justice as 
brought forth by the message of Prophet Muhammed . 
 
2. When Shī`as say that the household of the Prophet  are more 
worthy of being the caliphs, they mean only the Twelve Imāms and 
nobody else. 
 
We have the right to ask here: What sin or prohibitive act did any of 
the Imāms of Ahl al-Bayt  commit away from public eyes? 
Where are the historical facts which support such a claim? Does 
Ahmad Amīn consider the stance of Ahl al-Bayt  towards the 

                                                 
1 Al-Mahdi and the Mahdis, "Iqra" series, pp. 61 & 62, by Ahmad Amīn. 
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Umayyad and Abbāside dynasties and their opposition thereof a sin 
and a prohibitive act? 
 
3. Al-Ma’mūn appointed Ali al-Ridha  as the heir apparent to the 
throne; what sins did this Imām commit, and what prohibitive acts 
was he guilty of and which caused him to lose public respect? 
 
And what did Ahmad Amīn and his predecessors discover of the 
deeds done by the Imām after becoming the regent which Ahmad 
Amīn tries to project in a negative way out of his hatred for the Ahl 
al-Bayt  and in support for the Umayyads? 
 
4. As regarding the example he tries to use and upon which he tries 
to build his conclusion regarding the conduct of the Fatimide 
government in Egypt, or regarding other intermittent Alawide 
governments during the various Abbāside periods, and the fact that 
they were not any better than other governments, Umayyad or 
Abbāside, in line or in scope, such an example is not realistic simply 
because Shī`as do not consider such governments to be legitimate, 
and they do not have any allegiance to them as long as they were 
distant from the pristine line of the Prophetic message called for by 
the Prophet  and his Ahl al-Bayt  after him. 
 
Whatever the case may be, statements like these made by Ahmad 
Amīn are not considered out of the ordinary, for his degrading 
fanaticism and his deviation from the line of Ahl al-Bayt  give 
him plenty of excuses for saying what he says... 
 
Imām's Contempt for Regency 
 
The Imām  expressed his contempt for the regency through 
statements he made which express his inner bitterness and pain and 
during times when he was suffering from emotional irritation. He 
was unable to do anything in the face of the stubborn insistence of 
the government to accept its designs without enjoying the freedom 
of choice, of expression, and of movement. Moreover, the Imām 
 knew beforehand that the regency was only a transient step 
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undertaken by the Abbāside government and dictated to it by 
circumstances of that period. 
 
And when the government achieves its end objective, the beginning 
starts, and the Imām  feels psychologically irritated for such 
disguised use of his own person, and such irritation is spelled out 
during times of extreme bitterness. Yāsir the servant said, 
"Whenever al-Ridha  returned home from the mosque on Friday, 
his face washed with his sweat, stained with dust, he would raise his 
hands and supplicates saying, `Allāh! If my deliverance from my 
suffering is by death, then I plead You to please hasten that hour,' 
and he remained distressed till he breathed his last, blessings of 
Allāh be upon him."1 
 
The companions of the Imām  could not easily understand why 
he accepted the post of regent, although inwardly they were satisfied 
with the soundness of the Imām's stance and at the same time fully 
aware of the psychological agony the Imām  was suffering from. 
The Imām's answers to their repeated questions were exciting in 
their way of expressing the political necessity which caused the 
government to force him to be the regent. Muhammed ibn Arafa 
narrated saying that he once asked the Imām : "O Son of the 
Messenger of Allāh! What caused you to be involved in the regency 
issue?" The Imām  answered: "It is the same that caused my 
grandfather the Commander of the Faithful  to be involved in the 
shura."2 
 
A man, who seemed as if he was finding fault with the Imām's 
action, once asked him, "May Allāh make you godlier, what forced 
you into this arrangement with al-Ma’mūn?" Abul-Hassan  in 
turn asked him, "Who is better, man, the Prophet or the wasi?" The 
man answered, 'Well, of course, it is the Prophet." The Imām  
asked again, "Who is better, a believer or a disbeliever?" The man 
answered, "A believer, of course." The Imām  then said, "Al-
                                                 
1 `Uyūn al-Akhbār, Vol. 3, p. 141. 

2 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 167. 
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Azīz, Egypt's vizier, was a disbeliever, whereas Yousuf (Joseph) 
was a prophet; al-Ma’mūn is a Muslim whereas I am a wasi, and 
Yousuf asked al-Azīz to appoint him as a governor, saying, `And 
appoint me to take charge of the wealth of the land, for I am 
protector, knowledgeable,' whereas I was forced to accept it."1 
 
Yāsir, his servant, is quoted saying, "When al-Ridha  became 
heir to the throne, I heard him saying after having raised his hands to 
the sky in supplication, `Lord! You know that I am forced to accept; 
so, please do not hold me responsible just as You did not hold your 
Servant and Prophet Yousuf when he took charge in the government 
of Egypt.'"2 
 
These narratives suffice us to highlight the Imām's viewpoint 
regarding the issue of regency, for he at times depicts his ordeal to 
us by invoking the Almighty to remove his distress and anguish 
from him even by death, and at another time he compares his 
situation with that of Prophet Yousuf  who accepted a post under 
the government of Egypt's Pharaoh while, at the same time, he 
reveals to us the difference between the two situation: While Yousuf 
gladly accepted his post and clearly requested it, he, on the other 
hand, was forced to accept. 
 
After all this, no doubt remains in our mind about the Imām's 
conviction that the whole matter was a farce, and that he did not 
agree to it in principle. 
 
Political Motives Behind Regency 
 
We can summarize the causes which forced al-Ma’mūn to decide the 
issue of regency in the following: 
 
1. In order to please the Shī`a public opinion in Khurasan and its 
territories which were credited with paving the road for al-Ma’mūn's 

                                                 
1 Al-Ayyāshi, Tafsīr, Vol. 2, p. 180 of Surat Yousuf, verse 55. 

2 Al-Sadooq, Amaali, p. 72. 
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accession to the throne and for a victory over his brother al-Amīn, 
thus he would secure a legitimate stamp for his government when 
the Imām  agreed to be his successor, since the Imām's 
agreement meant a recognition of the legitimacy of al-Ma’mūn's 
caliphate. Such recognition would guarantee for him the loyalty of 
his subjects in those regions, and I personally think that this is the 
most significant reason which caused al-Ma’mūn to do so because it 
would put an end to the argument of traditional opponents to the 
Abbāside government who used to always criticize such government 
and consider it illegitimate and baseless. For this reason, we can find 
no public discontent with the regency; on the contrary, it was a cause 
for elation and joyful endorsement in various circles. 
 
It is not unlikely that al-Ma’mūn may have felt that some 
underground movement was preparing to assault his throne, snatch 
the government from him and hand it over to the Alawides; 
therefore, he tried to encircle that movement by making the Imām 
 a partner with him in the forefront of the government by naming 
him his regent. 
 
Such an action may win him the sympathy of the Khurasanis 
especially after all the suffering they had to put up with and the 
persecution of the Abbāside caliphate which murdered them and 
pursued them throughout the country as fugitives in a manner which 
caused bitterness and agony. What supports this cause are some 
paragraphs of a letter al-Ma’mūn wrote to Banu Hashim in which he 
said, "You claim that I desired that they would be the recipients of 
benefits thereof and to be in charge, while I have in mind the interest 
of your posterity and children after you even while you are unaware, 
blindly stumbling, not knowing what plans others have in store for 
you." 
 
What these ambiguous statements imply, especially after the writer 
admitted that the nomination of Imām al-Ridha  was something 
the man rightfully deserved due to his qualifications, is that al-
Ma’mūn sensed the danger of the precarious political situation 
around him, and he feared losing his grip on the reins of government 
since the popular base was faithful to the Alawides. Add to this the 
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fact that many leading elements in the political and military 
establishments were strong supporters of the Alawides. We can 
appreciate this fact by evaluating the extent of the public acceptance 
of the nomination of the Imām  for the regency, and if there was 
any opposition, its voice was so weak it vanished amidst the 
tumultuous voice of overwhelming support. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn did not wish the Alawides to take charge; rather, he only 
wished to preemptively encircle the crises which might uproot the 
Abbāside government if he let events shape themselves on their 
own. 
 
2. To avoid a clash with the Alawides who always threatened the 
Abbāside government by their rebellions and uprisings during 
various epochs, presuming that the Abbāsides had usurped the 
government from them, having stated that their call to uproot the 
Umayyads was on behalf of al-Ridha , descendant of the 
Progeny of Muhammed , especially since al-Ma’mūn wanted his 
government to be stable and to avoid disturbances and crises which 
might weaken his position as the supreme ruler since he was still 
engaged in a political struggle of survival with Baghdad, the capital 
of the caliphate, and it was not a coincident that the issue of regency 
took place at the outset of that struggle. 
 
But the Alawides had already succeeded in winning the sympathy 
and public support of the Islamic world and were able to maintain 
that to their credit. An excellent proof for that was the wide response 
their revolutions won among various Islamic circles. All of that was 
due to the violent persecution and merciless pursuits, to the 
murdering and banishment, and to the norms of torture and 
retribution from which they suffered at the hands of the ruling 
apparatus, so much so that even al-Ma’mūn testified to that in his 
letter to Banu Hashim quoted above. 
 
But al-Ma’mūn in his afore-mentioned letter to Banu Hashim 
supports our argument in making this one of the causes of his 
decision regarding naming the Imām  as his successor; he says, 
as we quoted above,"... The reason for that is my desire to safeguard 
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your lives and protect your properties by establishing friendly ties 
between us and them which is a method I employ in being clement 
to the descendants of Abū Tālib and to heel their wounds with very 
little of what they are entitled to." 
 
When he ties the knot of regency for the Imām , he wishes to put 
out the fire of rebellion in the souls of the Alawides and their 
followers and to keep the ghost of danger away should they oppose 
the Abbāsides and try to compete with them in their bid for the 
government, and he did, indeed, achieve what he wanted. 
 
3. To warn the Abbāsides about what they had already done to him 
and how they reneged on their oath of allegiance to him, by their 
rebellion against him and removal from regency, that all of their 
actions would not disable him from overcoming them and subjecting 
them to his authority and, moreover, take the caliphate out of their 
dynasty and hand it over to their Alawide adversaries. 
 
It is possible that the tense psychological atmosphere between al-
Ma’mūn and the Abbāsides in Baghdad posed a real challenge, and 
al-Ma’mūn found no way to force them and stir their deeply rooted 
sensitivities better than sending them a threatening signal that he was 
going to take the caliphate out of their court and throw it into that of 
their Alawide adversaries who constituted a point of weakness in the 
Abbāside psyche. Al-Ma’mūn found no better weapon to threaten 
them with stronger than that in the face of their challenges which 
almost uprooted his position when they all agreed to depose him in 
response to the call of his brother, al-Amīn. 
 
Abbāsides Defy al-Ma’mūn 
 
The effect of that violent challenge stamped the behavior of the 
Abbāsides since then, for they deliberately and for the second time 
decided to dethrone him in a counter challenge, warning him that it 
would not be easy for him to get the caliphate out of their hands and 
hand it over to their adversaries, and that they could seat on the 
throne anyone they wanted from among themselves even if he had 
been the least qualified. In fact, they went ahead and did just that; 
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they appointed Ibrahim ibn al-Mahdi who was nicknamed "Ibn 
Shakla," and who was one of the most famous singers during the 
entire Abbāside dynasty rule. They swore the oath of allegiance to 
him and others followed suit. 
 
Abbāsides Take Caliphate Lightly 
 
It is very regrettable what the Abbāsides did. It is an act of the most 
horrible nature to take so lightly the sacred institution of Islamic 
caliphate, and a flagrant sin committed against the most sacred 
divine post after the Prophetic Mission. It only shows the terrible 
extent of apathy reached by the Muslim masses when they accepted 
the nomination of such a promiscuous person as the caliph to whom 
they would pay homage and whom they would obey. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Backs Off and Apologizes 
 
Such a reaction stirred the reservations of al-Ma’mūn as seen in a 
letter he wrote after the death of Imām al-Ridha  and during his 
march to Iraq. Ibn al-Athīr writes the following: 
 
"When he (al-Ridha ) died, al-Ma’mūn wrote al-Hassan ibn Sahl 
informing him of Ali's death and his calamity of losing him, and he 
wrote to the residents of Baghdad, to the Abbāsides and their 
subjects informing them of his death and inviting them to enter into 
his loyalty, and they wrote him back in the most rude manner."1 
 
Such a violent challenge in which the Abbāsides reacted to al-
Ma’mūn and the latter's fears that they might persist in their 
rebellion lead the historian to conclude that al-Ma’mūn used one of 
his tricks to eliminate Imām al-Ridha  in order to put an end to 
the anger of the Abbāsides and other residents of Baghdad who were 
outraged because of the nomination of al-Ridha  which was the 
reason why they terminated their loyalty to him. 
 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 193. 
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Doubting al-Ma’mūn's Sincerity 
 
Had al-Ma’mūn been sincere in his intention to bring justice to the 
oppressed, and had he been serious in his handling of the issue of 
succession to the throne, why did he not name Muhammed al-Jawād 
, son of Imām al-Ridha , after the death of his father and 
who was regarded as his father's successor and who was praised by 
al-Ma’mūn for his knowledge and piety and superiority to all other 
Hāshemites? Or did al-Ma’mūn desire not to enter into a similar 
experience which might undermine his position and drag him into 
his downfall and collapse? Or did al-Ma’mūn then fulfill the purpose 
from which he named the Imām  as his successor and there was 
no need any more to enter into another such scheme? 
 
4. By restricting the movement of Imām al-Ridha  and 
forbidding him, after forcing him to accept regency, from 
demanding caliphate for himself, thus al-Ma’mūn secures the 
strangulation of the element of competition from whose nightmares 
his preceding caliphs used to suffer and which explained their cruel 
and oppressive conduct towards the Imāms. 
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Al-Ma’mūn Puts Imām Under Surveillance 
 
Al-Ma’mūn was not satisfied with all of that; he went ahead and 
subjected the Imām  to a strict surveillance whereby he was 
closely watching all his internal and external movements, and he 
indirectly defined the extent of his contacts with others; al-Rayyan 
ibn al-Salt narrates the following: 
 
"Hisham ibn Ibrahim al-Rashīdi was the closest person to al-Ridha 
 before he was taken to the caliph's palace, and he was a 
courteous and brilliant scholar. Al-Ridha's contacts used to be 
transacted through him and under his supervision, and he used to 
collect all monies on his behalf before he, Abul-Hassan, was taken 
away. When he was taken away to the palace, Hisham ibn Ibrahim 
contacted Dhul-Riyasatayn and he tried his best to win his favor and 
started informing him and al-Ma’mūn about al-Ridha's movements, 
thus he won their confidence and did not conceal anything regarding 
the Imām  from them. Al-Ma’mūn, therefore, appointed him as 
the Imām's chamberlain, and nobody could have audience with the 
Imām  except whoever he liked, and he enforced a tight 
surveillance over the Imām , so much so that none of his 
supporters could reach him without Hisham's approval, and he used 
to inform al-Ma’mūn and Dhul-Riyasatayn of anything and 
everything al-Ridha  said at home."1 
 
Al-Ma’mūn's Motives Behind Enforcing Surveillance 
 
What prompted al-Ma’mūn to take such a harsh measure was his 
great apprehension that the Alawides who predominated Khurasan, 
encouraged and directed by the Imām , might move to topple his 
government, which is something we do not think it was logically 
improbable. 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 153. 
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Strictness of Imāms’ Followers 
 
Al-Ma’mūn was probably aware of how followers of the Imāms 
measured their own movements and transactions according to the 
prior instructions of their Imāms so that their actions would be 
legitimate. For this reason, al-Ma’mūn did not need to enforce 
surveillance over the movements of the Alawide popular base which 
paid homage and allegiance to the Imām , as much as he needed 
to enforce a strict surveillance over the Imām's actions and contacts. 
In order to verify this conduct which Shī`as have always undertaken 
in their practical dealings with their Imāms, we ought to quote what 
al-Rayyan ibn al-Salt stated. 
 
He mentioned that one Abbāside, Ibrahim ibn Hisham, used to 
defame and degrade the Imām , so al-Rayyan told al-Ridha  
about that and sought his permission to silence that man for good, 
whereupon the Imām  strongly forbade him from doing so. Then 
he said to him, "This Fadl ibn Sahl is dispatching me to Iraq to carry 
out errands for him and this Abbāside man is leaving three days after 
that for Iraq. What do you say if I should instruct your followers in 
Qum to dispatch twenty or thirty men and disguise as thieves or 
highway robbers and when he passes by them they would attack and 
kill him, and people would say that he was killed by highway 
robbers?' 
 
The Imām  kept silence; he neither said `Yes' nor `No;' therefore, 
he went to the inn-keeper and hired a horseman to go to Zakariyya 
ibn Adam with a letter informing him that there were matters he 
could not possibly include in the letter and that he would disclose 
them to him if he met him at such and such a place on a particular 
day. He said, "Leave me and the man alone," so he bade him 
farewell and left. The man went back to Qum where Mu'ammar had 
just arrived, so he consulted the matter with him, whereupon 
Mu'ammar said, "We do not know for sure whether his silence 
meant he is ordering us to do it or not. He did not explicitly order 
you to do anything; therefore, it is not wise to harm the man," so he 
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changed his mind, and Zakariyya abstained from going to meet him. 
He passed by the Abbāside man without harming him in the least.1 
 
Despite the fact that the Imām  the second time did not explicitly 
tell al-Rayyan what to do and remained silent, having first strongly 
forbidden him from doing it, which gave him the impression that he 
approved of the plan al-Rayyan had suggested to eliminate the 
Abbāside man because of his silence, Zakariyya ibn Adam did not 
do anything except after consulting Mu'ammar in this matter who 
told him not to do anything since the Imām's silence could not be 
interpreted for sure as an order or not. This shows us the degree of 
precision in following the orders and instructions of the Imāms. 
 
These are the realistic reasons, within the historical understanding of 
the period through which the government was passing, which can be 
used, in part or as a whole, to realize exactly why al-Ma’mūn named 
the Imām  as his regent. 
 
Naive Analyses of Regency Issues 
 
It is naive to say that the incentive for the regency was al-Ma’mūn's 
desire to fulfill his pledge to Allāh to hand the caliphate over to the 
best person among the descendants of Abū Tālib if he was able to 
regain his post, as al-Sadūq  concluded, for such a statement, if 
it was indeed said by al-Ma’mūn in his answer to al-Fadl and his 
brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl, was said only to confuse the matter to 
others. Equally naive is that which alleged that the reason for it was 
to expose the reality of the Imāms and their pretense of asceticism 
and that their pretense was only due to their inability to attain it. But 
al-Ma’mūn was more keen and more knowledgeable than others of 
the reality of the Imāms. He knew that such posts would not in the 
least affect their stance and the public's regard towards them. Yet 
acceding to the post of caliph would not be in the eyes of the nation 
in conflict with the principle of asceticism if the objective is to 
establish an equitable society and to rule the nation by the principle 
of absolute justice. 
                                                 
1 Qurb al-Isnād, p. 200. 
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The Imāms and their followers, however, regard government as one 
of their rights which was usurped from them by others; otherwise, 
how can you prove that there is a conflict between one's asceticism 
and his acceptance of a government post? Did it undermine the 
asceticism of Imām Ali ibn Abū Tālib  and that of others who 
became caliphs and who were known for their asceticism? 
 
These, finally, are the reasons which we can mention to clearly show 
us the other face of al-Ma’mūn revealing the real background of his 
politics which were ambiguous in dimension regarding his regency 
arrangement. 
 
Queries 
 
If al-Ma’mūn had really been serious in his offer for Imām al-Ridha 
 that he should accept the post of caliph while he himself would 
abdicate, or even in his offer of regency, we sill have to answer 
some queries without the answers to which we cannot take al-
Ma’mūn's offer that seriously; they are the following: 
 
1. Why did al-Ma’mūn send a messenger to Medīna to bring the 
Imām  to him escorted by a police force? 
 
2. Why did he specify that the route he should take would pass by 
Basrah, al-Ahwaz, Persia, and then Marw? 
 
3. If al-Ma’mūn was truly convinced that the Imām  was most 
qualified for caliphate, why did he not address the public on his 
behalf without forcing him to take such a hard journey to Marw 
under such specific route arrangement? 
 
4. Why did he forbid him from leading the Eid prayers after insisting 
repeatedly that he should do so? 
 
These questions may seem to some as naive and superficial, but they 
are deep enough to be considered in the calculation of the historian 
who aims at evaluating the event and its intricacies. 
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Al-Ma’mūn Suggested It 
 
What appears to us after observing the general political 
circumstances and from discerning al-Ma’mūn's political awareness 
which was adulterated with both caution and precision, that al-
Ma’mūn was the one who came out with the idea of the regency as 
the above quoted narratives indicate. Al-Fadl ibn Sahl tried to 
dissuade him from doing so when he was magnifying for him their 
consequences, but he finally had to yield upon facing al-Ma’mūn's 
insistence. 
 
Al-Fadl Could Not Have Suggested It 
 
It is far-fetched to suggest that al-Fadl ibn Sahl was the one who 
came with the idea especially since he was a lackey and a recipient 
of the cash of the Barmakis and of their followers' who were all very 
well known for their open deviation from the line of the Alawides; 
so, how could it be possible that he would recommend to al-Ma’mūn 
to choose al-Ridha  as his successor except if the general 
political atmosphere of the caliphate necessitated that it should 
bypass the sectarian issues? 
 
Ibn al-Athīr goes beyond this in his Tarikh to suggest that al-Fadl 
was actually Shī`a and that he was definitely the one who suggested 
to al-Ma’mūn to choose Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  as his 
successor.1 He may even have narrated this in some of his narratives; 
for example, Abū Ali al-Hassan ibn Ahmad al-Salami writes in his 
book Tarikh Khurasan (history of Khurasan) saying: "Al-Fadl ibn 
Sahl suggested to al-Ma’mūn to name Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  as 
his regent2, and this view is adopted by a group of historians." 
 
Al-Salami also narrates saying that al-Fadl ibn Sahl, when one day 
al-Ma’mūn was discussing how he successfully transferred the 

                                                 
1 Ibid. 

2 As quoted in `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 165. 
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caliphate with some of his very close friends (among whom al-Fadl 
was present), he wondered, "How would you compare my action in 
this regard to that of Abū Muslim [al-Khurasani]?" One of them 
answered, "Abū Muslim transferred caliphate from one tribe to 
another, whereas you have transferred it from one brother (al-Amīn) 
to another, and there is a difference between the two cases of which 
you are aware." Al-Fadl said, "If it were up to me, I would rather 
transfer it from one tribe to another," and he suggested to him to 
name Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  as his regent, so he secured the 
oath of allegiance for him and thus dropped that of al-Mu'tamin 
Billah.1 
 
Abdullāh ibn Tāhir is quoted saying: "Al-Fadl ibn Sahl suggested to 
al-Ma’mūn to seek nearness to the Almighty Allāh and to the kin of 
His Messenger  by naming Ali ibn Mūsa (as successor) in order 
to wipe out the harm they had received at the hands of al-Rashīd, 
and he could not easily reject a suggestion he made; therefore, he 
dispatched from Khurasan Rajā ibn Abul Dhahhak and Yāsir the 
servant and ordered them to seek the company of Muhammed ibn 
Ja’far and Ali ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far (and go to al-Ridha, A.S.), and 
that was in the year 200 A.H./816 A.D."2 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Emphasizes the Idea Was His 
 
In contrast with the above, al-Rayyan ibn al-Salt says: "There was a 
huge multitude of army leaders and civilian dignitaries as well as 
huge crowds of commoners assembled to witness the nomination of 
al-Ridha , and they were saying that that was due to the 
arrangement of al-Fadl Dhul-Riyasatayn, and al-Ma’mūn came to 
know about it, so he sent for me in the midst of the night, and I stood 
before him. He said, `O Rayyan! It has come to our knowledge that 
people say that the nomination of al-Ridha  was the arrangement 
of al-Fadl ibn Sahl Dhul-Riyasatayn.' I said, `O commander of the 
faithful! They indeed say so.' He said, `Fie upon you, O Rayyan! 

                                                 
1 Ibid., p. 147 

2 Ibid. 
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How dare anyone come to the caliph, after his subjects are 
completely loyal to him and so are his leaders and he is well-seated 
in his post, and tells him to hand over the caliphate to someone else? 
Is this conceivable?' I said, `By Allāh, no, O commander of the 
faithful! Nobody dares to do that.' He said, `No, by Allāh! What they 
say is not true, but I shall tell you of the reason for that.' Then he 
mentioned the reason to be his pledge to Allāh that if he regained his 
post and became in charge, he would conduct regency the way Allāh 
wanted it to be."1 
 
Historical Analysis of Its Attribution to al-Fadl 
 
If we observe the Imām's conduct towards al-Fadl, his view about 
the Imām , and his warning to al-Ma’mūn against giving him the 
reins of leadership of his government, we cannot help endorsing the 
view which says that the choice of regent was something al-Ma’mūn 
thought about and politically calculated. Al-Fadl was not ignorant of 
the status of the Imām  and the power of his influence should he 
side with al-Ma’mūn, and he was not naive to the extent that he 
would jeopardize his powerful influence by getting involved in al-
Ma’mūn's apparatus in a confrontation with a more powerful 
influence. 
 
As regarding what others have stated that it was he who suggested to 
al-Ma’mūn to do so, this may be attributed to the fact that if any 
event happened to the ruling apparatus, its credit was often given to 
the person with the strongest influence in that apparatus, the one 
who was strong enough to face the public opinion bearing full 
responsibility for any action taken by the government. 
 
Abul-Fadl, according to public opinion of the time, enjoyed the 
widest influence and the strongest word with the caliph al-Ma’mūn, 
and when al-Ma’mūn was about to make a decision regarding the 
appointment of the Imām  as his successor, people would think 
that al-Fadl must have been inspired the idea. 
 
                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 151. 
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It was held that he must have been the one who subjected al-
Ma’mūn to his views in all his political measures, enforcing a 
complete control over them. For this reason, we see that when the 
letter of al-Hassan ibn Sahl reached Isa ibn Muhammed ibn Khālid, 
in which he was informing him that al-Ma’mūn was getting ready to 
nominate al-Ridha  as his successor and that he had already 
ordered him to remove the official black government uniforms and 
substitute them with green ones and ordered the army and its 
commanders as well as Banu Hashim to swear the oath of allegiance 
to him as such and to require all the residents of Baghdad to do 
likewise, some people said they would swear allegiance but would 
not wear green while others said that they would do neither and that 
they would not let the descendants of the Abbāsides lose their grip 
over the government, adding that it was a "conspiracy" inspired by 
al-Fadl ibn Sahl.1 
 
The accusation of the people of Baghdad of al-Fadl was inspired 
only because of his having the strongest influence over the 
government, and we think it is not too far to believe that the 
publicity of the rumor that the idea was suggested to al-Ma’mūn by 
al-Fadl was actually the doing of al-Fadl himself in order to 
safeguard his own status in public opinion since he did, indeed, have 
the strongest influence over the caliph's actions. 
 
When al-Ma’mūn asks one of his close friends about his own 
opinion regarding the comparison between what he did and what 
Abū Muslim had done, he brags about transferring the caliphate 
from one tribe to another just as Abū Muslim had done in order to 
boast to his listeners of having the ability to do with the caliphate 
whatever he pleased, and that the arrangement of the regency issue 
was done according to his own instructions rather than those of 
anyone else. 

                                                 
1 Tabari, Tārīkh, Vol. 8, p. 555, under the heading "Events of the Year 
201." 
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 على محمد وآل محمد لھم صلّ ال
 

 السالم عليك يا غريب الغرباء
 

 السالم عليك يا بعيد المدى
 

   السالم عليك يا سيدي ويا موالي يا علي ابن موسى الرضا
  

  و رحمة هللا و بركاته
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Al-Fadl Sows Mischief Between Imām and al-Ma’mūn 
 
Al-Fadl actually did try to transfer the caliphate from one tribe to 
another in order to satisfy by so doing his own personal conceit and 
in pursuit of his own personal ambition to be a second Abū Muslim, 
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so he enters the residence of al-Ridha  accompanied by Hisham 
ibn Amr to say, "O son of the Messenger of Allāh! I have come to 
you to speak in private; so, please clear the place," then al-Fadl 
brings out of his pocket an oath sworn by the sanctity of 
emancipation, divorce, and whatever has no kaffara, and both men 
say to him, "We have come to you to say a word of truth and 
honesty, and we know that your word is most effective, and the right 
belongs to you. O son of the Messenger of Allāh! What we say with 
our tongues is attested to by our own conscience; otherwise, we 
would emancipate all that we have, and all our women are 
henceforth divorced, and I shall be required to perform the 
pilgrimage thirty times on foot... that we shall kill al-Ma’mūn and 
put you in charge so that right goes back to you," but he did not 
listen to them but cursed them and said, "You both have proven 
ungrateful to the blessings Allāh has blessed you with; therefore, 
you will not be safe from what you have said, and I shall not get 
what you promise even if I were to agree to what you say." 
 
When al-Fadl and Hisham heard the Imām  say so, they realized 
that they were mistaken in their calculations; therefore, they went 
back to al-Ma’mūn after telling al-Ridha  that they were only 
testing him. Before leaving, they were told by the Imām , "You 
have lied, for your hearts certainly relish what you have just said to 
me, but you found me not exactly as you had hoped." When they 
entered al-Ma’mūn's court, they said, "O commander of the faithful! 
We have just visited al-Ridha  and we tested him and wanted to 
sift his mind about you, so we said what we said and he said too," 
whereupon al-Ma’mūn said, "You have done well." So when they 
came out, al-Ridha  went to see him and they remained by 
themselves and al-Ridha  informed him of what they both had 
said and enjoined him to protect himself from their mischief. When 
al-Ma’mūn heard that from al-Ridha , he knew that the Imām 
, not those two men, was the truthful. 
 
Subjective Analysis of the Dialogue 
 
Should this story be true, it would be a proof showing us the precise 
political dimension of a dangerous move whereby al-Fadl tried to 
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score a victory for himself and strengthen his own position which 
was being weakened by his being distanced from the power nucleus 
after the nomination of Imām al-Ridha  as the successor. Al-
Fadl, by so doing, was either serious in his offer or a pretender. 
 
If we suppose that he was serious, what would then his objective be? 
What we can understand as an interpretation of the situation is that 
al-Fadl was trying by so doing to involve the Imām  in the 
plotting of a conspiracy to assassinate al-Ma’mūn, and when 
caliphate was to be transferred to the Imām , since he was the 
heir to the throne, al-Fadl would be in a position to hold the reins of 
government and enforce his control over its authority, making the 
Imām's participation in the plot as a blackmail against the Imām  
whereby he could threaten him should he try in any way to restrict 
his influence. Or, after eliminating al-Ma’mūn, it would be easy for 
him to eliminate Imām al-Ridha  as well through a little help 
from groups opposing the Imām's caliphate. 
 
Had al-Fadl been truly honest in his offer to transfer the caliphate to 
the Alawide dynasty and to eliminate al-Ma’mūn, and had he been 
confident of the practicality of the idea, what made it necessary for 
him to consult the Imām  regarding all of that since caliphate 
would be transferred to the Imām  automatically and without any 
obstacle after the elimination of al-Ma’mūn since he was the 
appointed successor? 
 
If we suppose that he was a pretender in his offer, as al-Fadl tried to 
assert after the Imām's rejection of his plot, then the goal he was 
trying to achieve becomes quite clear, for he would then desire to 
disturb the standing relationship between the Imām  and al-
Ma’mūn and, at the same time, prove to al-Ma’mūn his loyalty to his 
government and concern about its security. 
 
Imām Foils al-Fadl's Attempt 
 
The Imām  foiled his attempt to achieve his goal in either 
possibility, and Imām al-Ridha's assertion to al-Ma’mūn that al-Fadl 
was quite serious about his offer is a strong reason added to the other 
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reasons which caused al-Ma’mūn to eliminate al-Fadl at a later time. 
Having absorbed all the above, we can be easily satisfied that the 
regency concept was due to al-Ma’mūn's conviction of the persisting 
need for it in order to achieve some political gains the government 
was concerned about achieving. 
 
We can also be satisfied that the publicity al-Fadl ibn Sahl awarded 
that arrangement cannot be proven even when many historians insist 
it could, for attributing Shī`ism to him was due to the rumors which 
said that al-Fadl was the one who offered al-Ma’mūn the most 
encouragement to name al-Ridha  as his successor, but we opt 
for the opposite due to the lack of evidence after having analyzed all 
situations as stated above. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Summons Imām 
 
Having evaluated the general status of the political policies of his 
government, which were surrounded with tumultuous events starting 
with Baghdad going back against its promise of support to him and 
passing by the Shī`a Alawide throngs surrounding his base of 
government in Khurasan and ending with the Alawide rebellions in 
Iraq, Hijāz and Yemen, al-Ma’mūn thought of curing this weak point 
by a brilliant acceptable political move which would be something to 
divert the attention of the Alawides and the Shī`a residents of 
Khurasan and, at the same time, a terrible threat to the Abbāside 
throngs in Baghdad that would guarantee influence for his position 
and control over all parties, and this could not be achieved without 
naming Imām Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  as the successor to the 
throne. And so it happened; he sent letters to the Imām  ordering 
him to go to Merv. 
 
The Imām  refused, and a great deal of correspondence ensured 
between both men till al-Ma’mūn convinced him finally and through 
his own special ways to go there, sending him a special force to 
escort him on his way which included al-Dhahhak, or, according to 
al-Mufīd and Abul Faraj al-Asbahani, al-Jalloudi. History books do 
not say much about that trip except small bits and pieces which do 
not provide us with a clear vision of its nature and mission. 
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Al-Ma’mūn Determines Imām's Route 
 
Al-Ma’mūn had already ordered his messenger to take a group of 
dignitaries who were descendants of Abū Tālib to the Basrah 
highway, then to al-Ahwaz and Persia, keeping in mind that the 
alternate route, which was Kufa-al-Jabal-Kerman Shah-Qum, was 
mostly inhabited by Shī`as and it has their strongholds, and they 
might be carried away by their enthusiasm upon finding out that the 
Imām  was among them and might decide to keep him there and 
thus involve the government in dangerous consequences which 
might cause its weakening and collapse. 
 
Imām in Nishapur 
 
When he entered Nishapur, he stayed at a neighborhood called al-
Qazwini where there were crowds of pigeons, the pigeons which 
they call today al-Ridha  pigeons, and there was a spring there 
the water of which had receded, so he hired workers who repaired it 
till its water became plentiful. He had a pool built on its outside 
where stairs were also built according to his instructions leading to 
the low level of the spring water, so the Imām  went down, made 
his ablution, came out and said his prayers on the outside. 
 
Story of the Gold Chain 
 
According to Tarikh Nishapur, as quoted in Al-Fusool al-Muhimma 
by Ibn al-Sabbagh, the Malekite, when the Imām  entered 
Nishapur on his way to Marw, he was inside a dome with curtains 
conveyed on a gray mule, and he went through Nishapur where the 
two Imāms who memorized the ahādīth of the Prophet  and the 
students of the Sunnah of the Prophet , namely Abū Zar'a al-Razi 
and Muhammed ibn Aslam al-Tūsi, with countless scholars and 
seekers of knowledge, narrators of traditions and critics, and they 
both approached the Imām  saying, "O most honorable dignitary 
and the son of the master Imāms! By the rights of your purified 
forefathers  and your glorious ancestors, could you please let us 
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see your blessed face, and could you narrate for us hadīth from your 
forefathers quoting your grandfather Muhammed  whereby we 
can remember you?" So he ordered to have the mule halted, and he 
cooled the eyes of the throngs with his blessed sight. He had two 
locks of hair on his shoulders, and people from all classes were 
standing and looking at him, some loudly crying and rolling in the 
dust before him while others were kissing the hooves of his mule. 
The noise became much louder, and the leading scholars loudly 
called upon people, "O folks! Listen and learn! Listen to what 
benefits you and do not harm us by your loud screams and cries!" 
 
The person who requested permission to write down then was Abū 
Zar'a Muhammed ibn Aslam al-Tūsi. Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  
said, "My father, Mūsa al-Kazim , narrated to me from his father 
Ja’far al-Sādiq  from his father Muhammed al-Bāqir  from 
his father Ali Zaynul-Abidin  from his father, the Martyr of 
Karbala , from his father Ali ibn Abū Tālib  saying: `My 
loved one, and the pleasure of my eyes, the Messenger of Allāh , 
narrated to me once that Jibrail (Gabriel) told him that he had heard 
the Lord of the Throne, Glorified and Praised be His Name, saying, 
`The kalima of LA ILAHA ILLA-ALLĀH is My citadel; whoever 
said it would enter My citadel, and whoever entered My citadel was 
safe from My retribution.'" Then he let the curtains loose on the 
dome and went away while the scribes outnumbered twenty 
thousand. 
 
Abū Na'im said in Hilyat al-Awliya, after quoting the narrative 
above, "This is a firm hadīth famous in this way of narration through 
the line of narrators from among the Purified Ones  who quote 
their forefathers, and some of our predecessors who were narrators 
of traditions used to say whenever this tradition was narrated that if 
this narrative was narrated to a madman, he would come back to his 
senses." 
 
Imām Continues His Trip to Merv 
 
The Imām  after that continued his trip till he finally reached 
Marw where al-Ma’mūn had prepared a comfortable place for him 
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and surrounded him with excellent manifestations of respect and 
veneration and all means of honoring and glorification. It was then 
that al-Ma’mūn started to execute the plan he had planned for the 
regency. 
 
Imām Sets Conditions 
 
Finally the Imām  bowed his head with the agreement to be the 
caliph's successor, but it was not before he had taken from the 
government an excitingly negative stance; he preconditioned that he 
would not be required to bear any responsibility, general or specific, 
related to the government and its ruling systems, and al-Ma’mūn 
accepted the condition quite reluctantly, but he did try at times to 
involve the Imām  in such responsibilities, and the Imām  
kept refusing, reminding him to honor his condition. 
 
Having been convinced to accept, the Imām  said to al-Ma’mūn: 
"I also agree not to name anyone in a post nor remove anyone from a 
post, that I do not cancel any decree or tradition, and to stay as an 
advisor," and he agreed to all of that.1 
 
In another encounter, al-Ma’mūn tried to pressure the Imām  
into participating in the state affairs; Mu'ammar ibn Khallad said 
that Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  had said to him, "Al-Ma’mūn said to 
me, `O father of al-Hassan! You may consider some of those 
individuals, whom you trust to be governors of the areas where 
corruption is manifest,' and I said to him, `If you honor your part of 
the agreement, I shall certainly honor mine. I agreed to what I agreed 
on the condition that I do not issue orders or overrule others, nor 
depose anyone or appoint anyone, nor do I go anywhere except 
wherever Allāh sends me. By Allāh! Caliphate was something I 
never desired, and I used to live in Medīna where I go through its 
alleys on the back of my animal, and when its residents or others ask 
me to do them a favor, I do them a favor, and thus they become like 
my own uncles. My letters still carry weight in various lands and 

                                                 
1 'Ilal al-Sharai', Vol. 1, p. 226. 
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you have not increased me in whatever blessing Allāh has bestowed 
upon me.' So he said, `I shall honor it.'"1 

Analyzing Imām's Negative Stance Towards Such A 
Responsibility 
 
We have no choice here except to clear some of the ambiguity which 
encompasses this negative stance of the Imām  towards the 
government, for why should he refuse to cooperate with al-Ma’mūn 
in carrying out the state affairs? 
 
Before doing anything, we have to evaluate the Imām's viewpoint 
towards the government and its "legitimacy" under the leadership of 
al-Ma’mūn and the counsels of al-Fadl ibn Sahl and his views 
regarding its leaders and heads. 
 
Of course, his viewpoint was not positive due to his belief that a 
government was not legitimate as long as it remained distant from 
his own leadership in his status as the pristine Imām  named so 
by the Messenger  himself according to a series of instructions 
conveyed by one Imām  to the next. For this reason, we see how 
his companions unanimously disagreed that he should accept the 
post of regent which carried an implied recognition of the then 
caliphate. We can see the only justification they accepted was that 
the Imām  was forced to accept it, and that that post which was 
forced on him would not change his stance towards the government 
one iota, for he did not enter into it except like that who entered to 
exit 2 and that what caused him to agree was the same that caused his 
grandfather the Commander of the Faithful  to agree to be part of 
the shura committee.3 
 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 167. 

2 Ibid., p. 139. 

3 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 140. 
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Had Imām al-Ridha  wished to share the burdens of government 
with al-Ma’mūn, it would have been regarded as his recognition of 
the legitimacy of the makeup of that government, and an 
endorsement of all its actions undertaken by its higher authorities, 
but he preferred to assume the role of an advisor who kept his 
stances in order to safeguard the interests of Islam the safeguarding 
of which was his own very mission in life. 
 
But the Imām  did not want to grant al-Ma’mūn the status of a 
custodian over his behavior and actions, nor would he be the 
executor of his will and the person to fulfill his every ambition, for 
he did not have the ambition to achieve a stronger ruling status, or 
the one who controls the government apparatus, so that he would 
provide al-Ma’mūn similarly to what al-Fadl ibn Sahl and others 
provided. Those individuals used to press to win his favor, flatter 
him, and carry out his desires whatever they might be so that they 
would be the first to win a stronger position in the government 
vehicle. 
 
Let us suppose that the Imām  had accepted the principle of 
taking part in managing the state affairs. That would mean his 
exposure to an overwhelming and fierce opposition by others who 
consider Imām al-Ridha  as an element differing from their 
systems in conduct, program, framework and context, and he might 
push them away from the cycle of government especially since he 
could not accept all their actions most of which may go beyond the 
limits legislated for them. Or such a confrontation may expose the 
Imām's stance to dangerous repercussions which may historically 
affect his being and personality even if through cheap means and 
methods they plot behind the scenes to accuse him in order to incite 
the wrath of the government against him and also distort the sacred 
halo with which others surround him. 
 
Do these persons lack special means to cast a shadow of doubt on 
the movements of the Imām  and misinterpret his behavior to the 
caliph al-Ma’mūn? Take the case of that person who raised al-
Ma’mūn to the throne after turning the tables upside down on the 
government in Baghdad, removed al-Amīn from his throne through 
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whatever political and military means he had, was he then not 
capable of plotting to eliminate the Imām , or hurt his reputation, 
in order to secure for himself to remain in the center of power?! In 
fact, despite the generous amount of intelligence al-Ma’mūn enjoyed 
by forcing the Imām  to accept regency, the Imām  was 
likewise aware of his situation, keen to the consequences when he 
practically distanced himself from the areas of responsibility. 
 
Regency Celebrated 
 
When the Imām  accepted regency, al-Ma’mūn wanted to 
celebrate the event in a grand style, so he conducted a meeting with 
his closest aides on a Thursday, then al-Fadl ibn Sahl went out and 
informed the public of the decision al-Ma’mūn had made regarding 
Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  and that he chose him to be his successor 
and named him "al-Ridha" and ordered them to wear green and 
come on Thursday to swear the oath of allegiance to him as such and 
take a year's allowance from the state treasury. 
 
On that day, people in their various social classes, leaders, 
chamberlains, judges and others, all draped in green outfits, rode to 
the designated place where al-Ma’mūn had seated himself, putting 
for al-Ridha  two huge pillows. He even spread the carpet in 
person for al-Ridha  and seated him on it near him while 
wearing a turban and carrying a sword. Then he ordered his son al-
Abbās ibn al-Ma’mūn to be the first to swear allegiance. Al-Ridha 
 raised his hand, with its back facing his face and its palm facing 
them. Al-Ma’mūn said to him: "Stretch your hand so that people 
swear allegiance to you." 
 
Al-Ridha  said, "The Messenger of Allāh  used to put his 
hand like that before accepting people's allegiance." People swore 
the oath of allegiance to him while his palm was thus facing them. 
Tens of thousands of dirhams were brought in; orators delivered 
speeches and poets said their poems exalting the merits of al-Ridha 
 and the status to which al-Ma’mūn had chosen him for. 
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Then Abū Abbad called upon al-Abbās son of al-Ma’mūn. He stood 
and came close to his father and kissed his hand. His father ordered 
him to sit, then Ali Muhammed ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammed was 
called upon, and al-Fadl ibn Sahl said to him, "Come up," and he did 
till he was close to al-Ma’mūn. He stood there but he did not kiss his 
hand. He was told to go and take his money. Al-Ma’mūn then called 
him and told him to go back to his place, which he did. Abū Abbad 
kept inviting one Alawide and one Abbāside to take their money till 
all cash was depleted. Then al-Ma’mūn asked al-Ridha  to 
deliver a sermon. 
 
The Imām  praised Allāh and glorified Him, then he said, "We 
have over you a right designated by the Messenger of Allāh, and you 
have a right over us as well; so, if you perform your obligation 
towards us, we will be bound to perform yours." 
 
Historians do not record any other sermon he delivered besides this 
one on that occasion. Al-Ma’mūn ordered a new dirham currency to 
be minted with al-Ridha's name on it. Ishaq ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far 
married the daughter of his uncle Ishaq ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammed 
and ordered him to accompany people to the pilgrimage, and 
sermons were delivered at al-Ridha's home town mentioning his 
name in them as the designated successor of the caliph.1 Al-Ma’mūn 
ordered that all countries must mention al-Ridha  during their 
sermons and pray for him in his capacity as the successor of the 
caliph of the Muslims. 

Poems in his Praise 
 
Poets praised him in a most excellent way. Among such poems were 
verses composed by Abū Nuwas which are considered the best, for 
people blamed the poet for not praising al-Ridha , whereupon he 
said, 
 
It was said to me that mine was the best rhyme, 
Articulate in arts of brilliant speech and chime, 

                                                 
1 Al-Mufīd, Al-Irshād, p. 291, and Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn, pp. 375-376. 
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That I have pearls of beautiful speech 
Bearing fruits in the hands that can reach; 
"So why did you leave the praise of the son 
Of Mūsa, and equal to his merits is none?" 
I said, "How could I possibly praise and be fair 
"To one whose father Gabriel did serve and care?!" 
 
Al-Ma’mūn said, "Very well said," and he paid him as much as he 
paid all poets combined and considered him as a close friend. The 
school of thought of Abū Nuwas was Shī`a, and myths of 
promiscuity were narrated about and attributed to him regarding 
which we have our own view which dissociates the poet from what 
was attributed to him. 
 
Abū Nuwas went out of his house once and noticed that there was a 
horseman who was riding beside him. He asked who the man was 
without seeing his face, and he was told that he was Ali ibn Mūsa al-
Ridha , whereupon he instantly composed these verses: 
 
Had the eyes sought you for a goal, 
And the mind doubted you and the soul, 
The heart would surely you recognize 
Even when not seen by the eyes. 
If people wish to see you but do not know, 
Your fragrance will tell them where to go. 
 
Once he saw the Imām  leaving the court of al-Ma’mūn and 
riding his mule, he came close to him, greeted him and said, "O son 
of the messenger of Allāh! I have composed a few verses about you 
and would like you to hear them." He said, "Let us hear them," so he 
said, 
 
Cleansed and Purified they are, 
When mentioned, they are sanctified, 
Wherever they may be, near or far; 
When roots and lines are identified, 
If not Alawides, they indeed are 
With nothing to boast or pride 
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In their lineage, in their deed; 
For when Allāh created man and eyed 
You He selected and favored indeed 
And raised above the rest and all 
With the knowledge of His Qur’ān 
And of its verses, tall do you stand. 
 
Al-Ridha  said, "You have composed verses nobody else beat 
you to them before," then he asked his servant how much spending 
money he had with him, and the servant told him it was three 
hundred dinars. The Imām  said, "Give it to him all," then he 
ordered him to hand him his mule as well.1 
                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 143. Some may doubt that these verses 
were actually composed by Abū Nuwas since he died at least three years 
before Imam al-Ridha  was named as the regent, for it is said that he 
died in 195, or in 198, whereas others put the year of his death quite 
differently from either. The regency event is supposed to have taken place 
in the year 201. If this is accepted, then he could not have been present 
there nor could he have composed verses on the occasion. There are two 
possibilities here: 

1.  The first is that the poet was indeed Abū Nuwas, the renown poet, but 
he composed them at a different time, which is quite possible since he is 
known to have composed verses in praise of the Imam; 

2. The second is that it was said by another Abū Nuwas who was known as 
Abū Nuwas al-Haqq who was a follower of Imam al-Hadi , and his 
name was Abū al-Sari Sahl ibn Ya`qūb, and he used to behave in a morally 
loose manner and flatter people and even pretend that he was a Shī`a in 
order to save his skin. When Imam al-Hadi  heard that about him, he 
called him the true (al-Haqq) Abū Nuwas, according to Al-Kuna wal 
Alqab (nicknames and titles) by al-Qummi, Vol. 1, p. 170. 

 
What ought to be verified is the claim that the "true" Abū Nuwas lived 
long enough to be contemporary to Imam al-Ridha , and we have no 
evidence that that was the case. It is possible that he was counted among 
the followers of Imam al-Hadi  by someone who did not actually live 
during the time of the Imam  which proves the contrary; therefore, the 
first possibility seems to be more likely, and Allāh knows best. 
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As regarding Da'bal, the poet of the Ahl al-Bayt , I did not come 
across his poetry in praise of al-Ridha  on the occasion, but I 
have come across his poetry as recorded in books of history which 
have brought us his famous poem rhyming with the `t' in which he 
depicted for us the horrible tragedies from which the Ahl al-Bayt  
suffered the bitterness of injustice and oppression at the hands of 
their contemporary caliphs and their oppressive rulers. Da'bal seems 
in his poem to aim at stirring the sympathy of the nation in order to 
wake up the sense of loyalty to the Ahl al-Bayt  and to support 
them against their enemies who usurped their rights by his 
magnificent narrative style of the bloody tragedies whereby they 
were terrorized during various epochs of the Umayyad and Abbāside 
dynasties. The poem begins with: 
 
They answered each other with an echo and sighed, 
Mourners in non-Arab tongued wailed and cried... 
 
Then he explains the facts the Ahl al-Bayt  went through since 
the demise of the Prophet , passing by the incident of the saqifa 
and the nation's stance towards the caliphate then, and ending with 
the calamity that befell Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far . After that he 
dedicates the rest of the poem to praising the Ahl al-Bayt , 
highlighting their particular merits and qualities. Imām al-Ridha  
was moved particularly by two verses of the poem, and that was 
reflected clearly on his face, when Da'bal said, 
 
I find others share their share, 
Their hands of what is theirs are bare...; 
 
The Imām  cried and said, "You have said the truth, O Da'bal..." 
And Da'bal had indeed struck on the Imām's sensitive chord of the 
dilemma from which the Ahl al-Bayt  were suffering when he 
said, 
 
When they were pulled taut, they did stretch 
Tense hands that couldn't their muscles touch, 
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… the Imām  kept making a motion with his hands and 
repeating, "tense, indeed; they are tense..." The poem is considered 
to be one of the best in Arabic poetry in its ease of expression, the 
reality of exposition, the craftsmanship of its organization, and the 
excellence of its portrayal. The translator of this book has opted to 
include this precious jewel without his translation of it simply 
because it is too beautiful to translate, and he feels that  readers of 
this book whose mother tongue is Arabic will appreciate it: 

  
اتِ  ـر العرص ـي مقــــفـ ـزل وحـــ  ومنـــ

 
الوةٍ   ـن ت ـلت مـــ ـات خـــ ـدارس آيـــ  م

 
ـمراتِ  ـريف والجـــ ـن والتعـــ  وبالركـــ

 
ى  ن من ـيف م ـول هللا بالخــ  آلل رســـ

 
ـناتِ  ـاد ذي الثــــفــ ـمزة والسجـــ  وحـــ

 
ـعفر  ـسين وجـ ـلي والحـــ ـار عـــ  ديـــ

 
ـف لألي م تعـــ ـواتِ ول ـام والــــســنـــ  ـــ

 
ادر  ون مب ـل ج ـا كــ ـار عــــفاھـــ  ديـــ

 
لوات ؟ وم والص ـدھا بالص ى عھــ  !مت

 
ا  ف أھلھ ي خ دار الت ـأل ال ـفا نســـ  قـــ

 
ات ؟ ـاق مفترق ـي اآلفـ ـانين فـــ  !أفـــ

 
وى  ة الن م غرب طت بھ ى ش ن األول  وأي

 
اة ـير حم ـادات وخــ ـير قـــ ـم خـــ  وھـــ

 
زوا  ي إذا اعت راث النب ـل مي ـم أھـ  ھـــ

 
ـرات ـنة وتــــــــ ـن ذو إحـــ  ومضطغـــ

 
ذب  ـاسد ومك ـاس إال حــــ ـا النـــ  ومـــ

 
رات ـلوا العب ـن أسبــ ـوم حنــــيـــ  ويـــ

 
ـبر  ـبدر وخيـــ ـلى بـــ ـروا قتـــ  إذا ذكـــ

 
ـلواتي ـھا صـــ ـخ نالـــ ـرى بفـــ  وأخـــ

 
ـور ب  ـيبةقبـــ ـرى بطــ ـوفان وأخـــ  كـــ

 
ات ـي الغرف ـرحمن فـــ ـنھا الـــ  تضمـــ

 
ـة  ـفس زكــــيــــ ـداد لنـــ ـر ببغـــ  وقبـــ

 
ـات ـنه صفــــــ ـي بكـــ ـا منـــ  مبالغھـــ

 
ا  ت بالغ ـتي لس ـمات ال ـا المصـــ  فأمـــ

 
ـربات ـم والكــــ ـنھا الھـــ ـفرج مـــ  يـــ

 
ـش  ـى الحـــ اإلـــ ث هللا قائم ى يبع  ر حت

 
رات ـط ف ـا بشـ ـم فيــــھـــ  معــــرسھـــ

 
ربال  ن أرض ك رين م دى النھ وس ل  نف

 
رات ـشية الحج ـقرة مغ ـم عـــ  لھـــ

 
ـرى  ا تــ ان كم ـب الزم ـسمھم ريـ  تقـ

 
ات ن األزم ناه م دھر أض ـدى ال  مـــ

 
ـصبة  ة عــ نھم بالمدين ـوى أن م  ســ
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ان و بع والعقب ـن الض اتمـــ  الرخم
 

ـض زور  ـوى بعــ ـة زوار سـ  قليلـــ
 

ات واحي األرض مختلف ـي ن م فــ  لھ
 

ـع  ة بمضاجــ ـين نوم ل حـــ ـم ك  لھـــ
 

روات ي الس ـتارون ف ـاوير يخ  مغـــ
 

ـا  از وأھلھــ نھم بالحج ان م ـد ك  وقـــ
 

رات رة الجم ـليھم جم ـال تصطـــ  فـــ
 

ـم  ـين جوارھــ ـب ألواء السنــ  تنكـــ
 

راتمس وت والغم ر الم ـر جم  اعـــ
 

ـنا  ـمس بالقــ ـيال تشــ  إذا وردوا خـــ
 

ورات ان ذي الس ـبريل والفرق  وجـــ
 

ـدٍ   وا بمحمــ ـوما أت ـروا يــ  وإن فخـــ
 

اتي ل ثق وا وأھ ـا عاش ـباي مـــ  أحـــ
 

ـم  ـبي فإنھــ ـل النـ ي أھـــ ـالمك ف  مـــ
 

رات رة الخي ـال خي ـل حـ ـلى كـــ  عـــ
 

ـمتخــ  ـري فإنھــ ـدا الم ـيرتھم رشـــ  ـ
 

ناتي ي حس ـا رب ف ـھم يـــ  وزد حبـــ
 

ـرة  ي بصيــ ن يقين ي م ـا رب زدن  فيـــ
 

ـات ـمل ديــــ ـناة أو لحـــ ـك عـــ  لفـــ
 

ـية  ول وفتــ ن كھ ـم م ـفسي أنتـــ  بنـــ
 

اتي ـرتي وبن ـكم أســـ ـر فيـــ  وأھجـــ
 

ـبكم  ل حــ ن أج رحم م ي ال ـب قص  أح
 

واتع ر م ق غي ـل الح ـد ألھــ  ــــتيـــ
 

ـاشح  ـافة كــ ـكم مخـــ ـم حبـــ  وأكتـــ
 

اتي د وف ن بع ـو األم ـي ألرجــــ  وإنـــ
 

ـا  ولي بشرھــ ام ح ـت األي ـد حفـ  لقـــ
 

ـسرات؟ م الحــ ـدو دائ  !أروح وأغـــ
 

ـة  ين حجــ ذ ثالث ي م ـر إن ـم تـــــ  ألـــ
 

ـ ـئھم ص ـن فيـــ ـديھم مـــ  فراتوأيـــ
 

ـا  رھم متقسمــ ي غي ـئھم ف  أرى فيــ
 

ـصرات ـل القـ ـاد حفـــ  وآل زيـــ
 

ـم  ف جسومھــ ول هللا نح ـآل رس  فــ
 

ـلوات ـي الفـــ ـول هللا فـــ  وآل رســـ
 

ـة  ور مصونــ ي القص اد ف ـات زي  بنــ
 

ـبضات ـار منقـ ـن األوتـــ ـفا مـــ  أكـــ
 

ـم  ل وترھــ ى أھ دوا إل ـروا م  إذا وت
 

ـسراتيل ـرھم ح ـلبي إثــ ـع قـــ  قطـــ
 

دٍ   وم أو غ ي الي وه ف ذي أرج وال ال  فل
 

اتِ  م هللا والبرك ـلى اس ـوم عـــ  يقـــ
 

ارج  ـالة خ ـام ال محــ ـروج إمـــ  خـــ
 

اتِ  اء والنقم ى النعم ـزي عل  ويجــــ
 

ل  ـق وباط ـل حــــ ـينا كـــ ـز فـــ  يميـــ
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ر ن العب ـقى م ـا ألـــ ـفاني مـــ  اتكـــ
 

دالھم  ن ج دا ع ي جاھ ـصر نفس  سأق
 

ـو آتِ  ـا ھـ ـل مـــ ـيد كـــ ـير بعـــ  فغـــ
 

ري  س أبش ا نف م ي ي ث س طيب ـا نف  في
 

اتي ول حي ري لط ـن عم ـر مـــ  وأخـــ
 

دتي  ك م ن تل رحمن م رب ال ـإن ق  فـ
 

اتي ـصلي وقن ـم منـ ـت منھـــ  ورويـــ
 

ة  ي رزي رك لنفس ـم أت ـيت ولــ  شفـــ
 

ـمع أ لداتوأســـ ن الص ـجارا م  حــــ
 

تقرھا  ن مس مس م ل الش ـاول نق  أح
 

بھات ـواء والش ـع األھـ ـيل مـــ  يمـــ
 

د  ع ومعان ـم ينتف ـارف ل ـن عـــ  فمـــ
 

ـوات ـدر واللھ ـين الصـــ ـردد بـــ  تـــ
 

ة  وت بغص نھم أن أم ـاراي م  قصـــ
 

راتِ  دة الزف ـن ش ـت م ـا ضمنـــ  لمـــ
 

ـد ض  الع ق ـك باألض اكأنـــ  اق رحبُھ
 

When Da'bal finished, al-Ridha , according to the author of Al-
Aghani, rewarded him with ten thousand dirhams of the ones minted 
with his name on them, and gave him one of his own shirts which 
some residents of Qum offered to buy from the poet for thirty 
thousand dirhams but he refused; therefore, they waited till they had 
a chance to take it away from him by force. He then said to them, "It 
is meant to be for seeking nearness to Allāh, the Exalted, and it is 
prohibited from you," and he swore that he would never sell such a 
relic except if they agreed to give him a portion of it to put in his 
coffin, so they gave him one sleeve which was later put inside his 
coffin. 
 
He wrote his poem titled Madarisu Āyātin, as is said, about a 
garment (from the Imām) which he wore as the ihrām robe, and he 
ordered it to be put inside his coffin on his death. Da'bal was feared 
for his tongue, and caliphs used to dread his criticism. Ibn al-
Mudabbir said, "I met Da'bal once and said to him, `You have more 
guts than anyone else when you composed these verses about al-
Ma’mūn: 
 
 
I belong to the people whose power and might 
Killed your brother and honored you with your right; 
From its long apathy they made your status bright, 
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And lifted you from the deepest pit and plight. 
 
So he said to me, `O Abū Ishaq! I have been carrying my cross 
board with me during the past forty years without finding anyone to 
crucify me on it!'"1 

An Interesting Anecdote 
 
One of the interesting and often narrated anecdotes says that Da'bal 
left Marw after Da'bal had already said his famous poem rhyming in 
the `t' and passed by the watering place belonging to Fawhan when 
highway robbers intercepted his caravan and took it all as a booty 
after tying its men including Da'bal. The robbers took possession of 
all the wares of the caravan and kept dividing it among themselves 
when one man, quoting Da'bal, said, 
 
I find others share their share, 
Their hands of what is theirs are bare..., 
 
Da'bal heard him and asked him, "Who said that line?" The man 
answered, "A man from the tribe of Khuza'a called Da'bal ibn Ali." 
Da'bal said, "I am Da'bal who composed that poem, and this verse is 
one of its verses," whereupon the man leaped and rushed to their 
chief who was saying his prayers on top of a hill, and he was a Shī`a. 
He told him what he had heard. The chief came and asked Da'bal if 
he was the man and Da'bal answered in the affirmative, so the man 
challenged him to recite the entire poem. When he did, he untied 
him and untied all the other men in the caravan and returned all their 
belongings back to them just to please Da'bal.2 
 
This story, although we are not sure if it is true, expresses anyway 
the implication this verse carries. 
 
 

                                                 
1 Abul-Faraj al-Isfahani, Al-Aghāni, Vol. 2, pp. 69-81. 

2 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 264. 
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Opponents of the Regency Arrangement 
 
The regency arrangement was the source of horror mixed with 
outrage and anger of the Abbāsides and their followers, and this 
became manifest by their removal of all political influence of al-
Ma’mūn from Baghdad and by reneging on their pledge of 
allegiance to him which caused him a great deal of political 
disasters. 
 
There was also a group of men among his closest courtiers and 
leaders who refused to endorse his decision and spoke of their 
disagreement with him and insisted on their disagreement till he 
found himself forced in the end, according to some reports, to arrest 
them for fear of foiling his plan. Among those arrested were three 
men, namely al-Jalloudi, Ali ibn Abū `Imrān, and Ibn Munis. Al-
Sadūq narrates saying that they were killed after being arrested1, 
although some historical facts conclude that this was not so, for both 
Tabari and Ibn Athīr, discussing the events of the year 205 A.H., say 
that al-Ma’mūn appointed Yazid ibn Isa al-Jalloudi to fight al-Zatt in 
Yemen2, and so does al-Yaqubi. 
 
Researching History 
 
We find it hard to believe that the al-Jalloudi whom al-Ma’mūn 
killed was not the same al-Jalloudi who fought al-Zatt, and it is 
possible that he was not killed because of the intercession on his 
behalf by al-Ridha . 
 
It is strange that those leaders should revolt against the wish of al-
Ma’mūn and insist on their rebellion and dissension to the extent 
that they were executed, and here we have no choice except to 
endorse the authenticity of this story according to the common books 
of criteria in understanding history. Al-Sadūq narrated the story of 
their execution in a way which was closer to a stage play, in which 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol 2, pp. 159-164. 

2 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, p. 197. 
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he used precision to distribute the roles among it cast, than anything 
else. It is likely that Ali ibn Abū `Imrān whom al-Sadūq named 
among those three men was actually Abdul-Azīz ibn `Imrān who 
will be discussed later and who was killed with others by al-Ma’mūn 
after having been accused of taking part in the murder of al-Fadl ibn 
Sahl. 
 
Silent Dissent 
 
There were other elements of dissent who did not relish the 
nomination of the Imām  as the successor and to the possibility 
of taking caliphate out of the Abbāsides, but they submitted to 
reality while hiding ill intentions just to avoid a clash with the 
government in which they are not strong enough to oppose its will. 
But they could not keep it to themselves for too long; instead, they 
expressed the bitterness they felt towards such an "irresponsible" act, 
according to their way of thinking, of the caliph. 
 
Ishaq ibn Mūsa ibn Isa ibn Mūsa accompanied a group of people for 
the hajj where he prayed for al-Ma’mūn and for his successor Ali 
ibn Mūsa al-Ridha , whereupon he was challenged by 
Hamdawayhi ibn Ali ibn Isa ibn Mūsa ibn Isa ibn Mahan who leaped 
at him and called for a black (Abbāside color) robe to wear, and 
when he could not find one, he took a black flag and wrapped 
himself in it saying: "O people! I have now conveyed to you what I 
was ordered to convey, and I do not recognize anyone other than the 
commander of the faithful and al-Fadl ibn Sahl," then he descended.1 
 
This incident leads us to believe that there was a silent underground 
opposition which did not wish to enter into a struggle to define its 
position regarding the government, in addition to the opposition 
which had already and publicly taken a stance contrary to the will of 
the government as had happened in Baghdad and elsewhere. 
 
At any rate, those who rejected the regency arrangement did not 
realize what prompted al-Ma’mūn to bring it about during those 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 44. 
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shaky political circumstances which the Abbāside government lived, 
and al-Ma’mūn was not naive enough to reveal to these parties the 
secret which he had very well kept to himself till he reached the final 
destination point of the plan he had planned. 
 
Eid Prayers 
 
One of the manifestations which was not destined to finalize of the 
regency celebration was the Eid prayers which al-Ma’mūn insisted 
that the Imām  should conduct in person because he himself had 
caught a very bad cold, or he may have had another excuse. Al-
Irshād quotes Ali ibn Ibrahim who in turn quotes Yāsir the servant 
and al-Rayyan ibn al-Salt saying that when the Eid approached, and 
al-Ridha  had already been named as the caliph's successor, al-
Ma’mūn invited him to ride to the place where the occasion was to 
be celebrated and to say the prayers and deliver the sermon, and al-
Ridha  sent him a word saying, "You know what terms exist 
between both of us; so, please exempt me from conducting the 
prayers to people." Al-Ma’mūn answered saying, "My intention is 
that people's hearts must rest at peace regarding you and they should 
come to know your excellences." 
 
Messengers kept going between both men carrying messages and 
when al-Ma’mūn insisted on his suggestion, he sent him a message 
saying, "If you exempt me, I would appreciate it, and if you do not, I 
shall come out just as the Messenger of Allāh  and the 
Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abū Tālib  did," whereupon 
al-Ma’mūn said, "Come out however you please," and he ordered 
the leaders and chamberlains and the public to go early to al-Ridha's 
house. People waited to see Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  in the alleys 
and on rooftops, and women and children too gathered waiting for 
him to come out. 
 
The army commanders and their troops stood guard at his door 
mounted on their horses till the sun started rising. Abul-Hassan 
washed, put on his outside clothes and wore a turban made of cotton, 
leaving a portion of it drape down on his chest and a small portion of 
it between his shoulders. He rubbed his hands with some perfume 
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and took in his hand a cane and told his servants to do likewise. So 
they all came out, and he was barefoot, and he raised his trousers up 
to half the leg and his clothes were hanging loosely on him. He 
walked for a short while, raised his head above and made the takbir 
and his servants did likewise. 
 
Then he walked till he reached his doorstep. When the leaders and 
troops saw him looking like that, they all alighted in the speed of 
lightning, so much so that lucky was the one among them who 
happened to have a knife to cut the leather stirrups so that he could 
jump faster than others, take his sandals off and remain barefoot just 
as the Imām  had done. Al-Ridha  made takbir again, and 
everyone else did likewise, so much so that it seemed to everyone as 
if the sky and the walls echoed with him, and Marw was shaken with 
the noise of weeping and hassle when its residents saw Abul-Hassan 
and heard him say Allāhu Akbar! Allāhu Akbar!... 
 
Sending Imām Back 
 
Al-Ma’mūn came to know about all of that. Al-Fadl ibn Sahl Dhul-
Riyasatayn said to him, "O Commander of the faithful! If al-Ridha 
 reaches the mosque in such a condition, people will be 
fascinated by him and we all will have to fear for our lives; so, send 
him a messenger and tell him to go back." Al-Ma’mūn sent him a 
message saying, "We have over-burdened you and wore you out, 
and we do not wish that you should suffer any hardship on our 
account; so, go back home, and let people say their prayers behind 
whoever they have been praying." Abul-Hassan, therefore, asked for 
his sandals back, put them on and went back. People on that day 
differed regarding their prayers, and he did not participate in their 
prayers. 
 

Analyzing Imām's Handling of Eid Prayers 
 
Thus did the Imām  desire to give the Eid prayers their great 
spiritual meaning and separate them from the fake appearances 
which were attached to them by ruling caliphs who were using them 
to make a display of the power they commanded and to secure the 
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sense of awe and greatness in the minds of the public. Such a 
splendid show whereby the Imām  tried to bring the legislative 
system back to its pristine genuineness was something with which 
the public were not familiar at all, and it was a magnificent surprise 
that the emotions of the masses were amalgamated with the Imām's 
position which was rebellious in nature against the traditions 
followed by the caliphs on such occasions. 
 
People lived during those moments a supreme spiritual outburst 
which deepened within their souls the sense of belief and distanced 
them from artificial and fake appearances. Such an objective stance 
the Imām  took was an open invitation to the nation to reevaluate 
the ruling apparatus that played havoc with their lives and 
properties, and inspire to them to see how fake the government 
apparatus was and how distant from the reality of the Islamic 
message. This is why al-Fadl was swift to warn al-Ma’mūn about the 
embarrassment of the situation and alert him against people falling 
in love with the Imām  and turning in hatred against the 
government if he did not send the Imām  back. Al-Ma’mūn was 
moved by al-Fadl's warning; therefore, he had to send someone to 
ask the Imām  to go back home. 
 
Some of Imām's Da`wa Methods 
 
The Imām  had his own particular method in promoting the 
dawah, for he took advantage of some exciting situations in order to 
open people's eyes to see how corrupt the government and its ruling 
system was, having no freedom of movement due to the restrictions 
al-Ma’mūn and his minister al-Fadl ibn Sahl had enforced on him of 
strict surveillance over all his actions and speeches. 
 
Among such situations which were dictated by the nature of his 
mission was his conditional acceptance of the regency that he would 
not have to issue orders nor cancel the orders of others, that he 
would not depose or nominate anyone, nor have anything to do with 
the state affairs. All in all, this indicates that he did not feel that the 
government was legitimate enough for him to cooperate with and 
which would raise some questions by people around him. 
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A final note. This is the story of the regency issue. I have tried while 
writing it to be faithful to history in discussing its complexities and 
developments without having any goal except to clear the Imām  
of the accusations against him which may still be raised by some 
people who have a particular way of understanding history within 
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the frameworks of texts without examining the main subject-matters 
while studying history. These include: the evaluation of the general 
circumstances, the political impacts which stamp the nature of a 
government, the social pressure which may have something to do 
with defining some situations and taking a few steps dictated by the 
necessity of coping with a government. How nice it would be if the 
long story of history were researched on the basis of analyzing the 
situations and evaluating the circumstances! It is only then that the 
cloud would be removed from a great deal of scenes and pictures, 
and we can be more realistic in our judgment of events. 
 
 
Imām's Role in Eliminating al-Fadl ibn Sahl 
 
Al-Ma’mūn granted al-Fadl the nucleus of power and his complete 
personal confidence when he permitted him to fare with all 
government issues, vesting upon him the responsibility of all state 
affairs without doubting even a little bit his loyalty and readiness to 
consume himself while safeguarding him and his throne. 
 
Al-Fadl, on the other hand, made very good use of that confidence 
and generous award for the enhancement of his own status. He took 
hold of the reins of government and surrounded al-Ma’mūn with a 
curtain of deception, completely isolating him from the reality of the 
general political situation, acting on his own according to the 
dictates of his own interest as an absolute ruler single-handedly 
issuing decisions suitable to strengthen his own position. 
 
Al-Fadl Controls Government 
 
With the talent of cunning and conniving, al-Fadl was able to control 
the sentiments of the leaders and heads who made up the governing 
apparatus, forcing upon them his own power and awe without 
anyone being able to go beyond the limits al-Fadl had defined for 
him, for the price would then be the loss of his job and maybe his 
life as well. 
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The only person whom he could not control nor influence was Imām 
al-Ridha  who was closely watching the suspicious movements 
of al-Fadl, trying from a distance to warn al-Ma’mūn against the 
sure danger awaiting him due to the actions of al-Fadl and his 
supporters, but al-Ma’mūn did not want to show any sign of mistrust 
of the man who saved his power and returned his usurped throne to 
him after the winds of dissension emanating from Baghdad almost 
eliminated him and his government. 
 
Al-Fadl Tests al-Ma’mūn's Attitude Towards Him 
 
Al-Fadl was not completely unaware of the secret warnings to al-
Ma’mūn regarding his suspicious movements and what political 
gains he aspired to achieve in order to satisfy his aspirations and 
ambitions for which he had prepared plans with sure results. 
 
Al-Fadl may have been contented with the strength of his own 
position and the invulnerability of the plans he had prepared to 
secure the safety of his status, without imagining that al-Ma’mūn 
might one day consider eliminating him. In Khurasan, he controlled 
all the centers of power by winning the support of the leaders and 
chiefs there. In Iraq, he was able through his cunning to depose 
Tāhir ibn al-Hussain from the post of leadership after he had 
subdued Baghdad to his control when al-Ma’mūn instructed al-Fadl 
to depose Tāhir and banish him to Riqqa and install his own brother 
al-Hassan ibn Sahl in his place, and al-Ma’mūn immediately 
responded favorably to that. 
 
Such a swift positive response from al-Ma’mūn was a clear signal to 
al-Fadl that he was the only man who monopolized control over the 
center of power and who could control al-Ma’mūn's mind regarding 
how to run the government, and that the whisperings which started 
being circulated inside closed halls suggesting a change in al-
Ma’mūn's heart towards al-Fadl were completely far away from the 
truth. 
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Ambiguity of al-Ma’mūn's Handling of al-Fadl 
 
We cannot understand the secret in the continuation of such a loose 
stance of al-Ma’mūn towards al-Fadl and whether it was due to a 
secret plan al-Ma’mūn had prepared to trap al-Fadl and get rid of 
him after going beyond reasonable limits in his control over the 
running of the general administration of the government. Was that 
the outcome of the element of trust in al-Fadl's actions and the 
complete confidence in his loyalty after all the sacrifices he had 
offered in order to bring authority back to him? 
 
In fact, al-Ma’mūns's political insight and genius, and his alert 
awareness of events, make us doubt the second portion of this 
rhetorical question, for al-Ma’mūn was not a naive person who tried 
hard to freeze himself and practically isolate himself from 
government, while his minister had a free hand to do whatever he 
wished and whatever his own ambitions dictated to him. 
 
Elimination of Harthamah 
 
No matter what the reason was, there are historical evidences 
asserting to us the fact that al-Ma’mūn was not reserved in adopting 
some suggestions inspired by al-Fadl. For example, Harthamah was 
one of the leaders who did a very good job in creating a military 
atmosphere conducive to al-Ma’mūn's government and in securing 
its foundations. 
 
At the same time, he was one of those who were critical of the 
policies of al-Fadl and his brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl. Like other 
leaders, he did not appreciate such an extravagant norm of conduct 
adopted by al-Hassan ibn Sahl in his dealing with other leaders and 
chiefs and, in his view, that was according to instructions from his 
brother al-Fadl and to a plan agreed upon by both of them. For this 
reason, he decided to speak his mind to al-Ma’mūn and to acquaint 
him with the disturbing situation clouding the government and with 
the failure of the extravagant policy adopted by al-Fadl and his 
brother. 
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Al-Fadl Instigates Others Against Harthamah 
 
Al-Fadl, possibly because of his intelligence and cunning, sensed the 
intriguing intentions of Harthamah and that he was determined to 
incite the caliph against him and his brother, or maybe he came to 
know about that from his own watchdogs and informants whom he 
chose to monitor the movements of the leaders and chiefs and to 
inform him of their news; after all, it was only natural that al-Fadl 
should have an intelligence system to guarantee internal security. 
The result is that in order to foil the man's attempt, al-Fadl asked al-
Ma’mūn to order Harthamah to go to Syria and Hijāz, but 
Harthamah was more stubborn than al-Fadl had expected. Ibn 
Khaldūn narrates the following in his Tarikh: 
 
"Having finished with Abul-Saraya, Harthamah returned, and al-
Hassan ibn Sahl was in Madain and he did not go to visit him there. 
He went from 'Aqr Qoob to Nahrawan heading towards Khurasan 
just to be faced with a barrage of letters from al-Ma’mūn ordering 
him to go to Syria and Hijāz, but he insisted instead on meeting him, 
remembering how he used to provide him and his father with 
counsel, with the objective to acquaint him with the schemes of al-
Fadl ibn Sahl who was deliberately hiding news from him, about the 
worry of the public because of that, and because of his extravagance, 
and also about his stay in Khurasan. Al-Fadl came to know about 
that, and he incited al-Ma’mūn about him, claiming that the man had 
given a post to Abul-Saraya because he was among his soldiers, and 
that he had deliberately gone against his instructions expressed in the 
letters he had sent him. To forgive him, al-Fadl went on, would be to 
encourage others to do likewise. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn became angry and waited to see him. When he reached 
Marw, he ordered the drums to be beaten so that nobody could hide 
the news of his arrival from al-Ma’mūn. When al-Ma’mūn inquired 
about the beating of those drums, he was told that Harthamah had 
arrived roaring and snarling, so he ordered him to see him at his 
court. Al-Ma’mūn said to him, `Harthamah...! You have antagonized 
the Alawides! By the life of Abul-Saraya, had it been up to you to 
annihilate all of them, you would have done just that.' When he 
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started to apologize, he was not given a moment to say anything; 
instead, al-Ma’mūn ordered him to be kicked in the stomach, to have 
his nose cut, and to be dragged to prison where he sent someone to 
kill him."1 
 
Analysis of Harthamah's Stance 
 
We do not claim that Harthamah was a loyalist, and that he was 
indeed trying to save the government from collapsing by inciting 
against al-Fadl and his brother. His motive, rather, may have been 
the wave of terror among the leaders and chiefs regarding the 
horrible fate which threatened their positions and influence as a 
result of deposing Tāhir ibn al-Hussain and excluding him from 
prominent government positions and the appointment of al-Hassan 
ibn Sahl on the affairs of Iraq, according to the suggestion of al-Fadl 
to al-Ma’mūn. That provided us with an accurate specimen of the 
selfish nature of al-Fadl's policy which he used to apply towards 
those who showed strength in their military or political stances so 
that both he and his brother would remain the stronger pole round 
which the government revolved. 
 
Harthamah aimed by his incitement to protect his position which he 
rightfully deserved due to his sincere services to the government, but 
al-Fadl was successful in instigating al-Ma’mūn against him before 
he arrived there, and the rest is what you have just heard. 
 
Leaders Move to Eliminate al-Fadl 
 
Harthamah's defeat before al-Fadl was a strong factor behind a swift 
move undertaken by the leaders who were expecting for themselves 
a fate similar to that of Harthamah and Tāhir ibn al-Hussain, but 
none of them alone possessed enough courage to disclose this 
dangerous situation the state was going through to al-Ma’mūn due to 
al-Fadl's behavior. 
 
 

                                                 
1 Ibn Khaldūn, Vol. 3, p. 245. 
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Imām as Savior 
 
The only hope those leaders had had to save the deteriorating 
situation was to request Imām al-Ridha  to disclose the reality of 
the situation to al-Ma’mūn since he was the only one who could not 
be harmed by al-Fadl nor could anyone incite al-Ma’mūn against 
him. Ibn Khaldūn writes the following: 
 
"When these discords took place in Iraq because of al-Hassan ibn 
Sahl, and due to people's resentment of his and his brother's 
excessive influence over al-Ma’mūn, then the nomination of Ali ibn 
Mūsa al-Ridha  and the transfer of the caliphate from the 
Abbāsides, al-Fadl ibn Sahl was concealing all of that from al-
Ma’mūn, and he was going to extremes in such concealment, for 
fear al-Ma’mūn might change his heart about him and his brother. 
 
"When Harthamah came, he knew that he was going to tell al-
Ma’mūn about all of that, and that al-Ma’mūn trusted the advice of 
Harthamah; so, he perfected his incitement against him with al-
Ma’mūn till he made him change his mind about the man and kill 
him, and he did not even listen to what he wanted to say; therefore, 
the displeasure of the Shī`as there as well as of the residents of 
Baghdad increased against him, and dissensions became widespread. 
 
"The commanders of al-Ma’mūn's army started talking about it, but 
they could not inform him of it, so they approached Ali al-Ridha 
 and asked him to convey the matter to al-Ma’mūn. And so it 
was. He informed him of the rioting and killing in Iraq and that 
people criticized him for the favorite status of al-Fadl and al-Hassan, 
and for his (al-Ridha's) nomination. Al-Ma’mūn asked, `Who else 
besides you knows all of that?' He said, `Yahya ibn Ma'ad, Abdul-
Azīz ibn `Imrān and other prominent army leaders.' So he called 
them to him, and they did not reveal anything except after he had 
pledged for them their own security, and they told him exactly what 
al-Ridha  had already told him."1 
 
                                                 
1 Ibn Khaldūn, Vol. 3, p. 249. 
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Tabari provides us with a clear and more precise picture of Imām al-
Ridha's situation; he says this: 
 
"It was rumored that Ali ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammed the 
Alawide told al-Ma’mūn about the dissension and inter-killing 
among people, that since the assassination of his brother, al-Fadl was 
concealing the news from him, that his own family and the public 
criticized him for certain reasons and said he was a bewildered 
madman, and that since they saw that he was doing all of that, they 
swore the oath of allegiance to his uncle Ibrahim ibn al-Mahdi as the 
caliph. 
 
"Al-Ma’mūn said, `They did not swear the oath of allegiance to him; 
rather, they accepted him as a governor ruling them in the way al-
Fadl had instructed him.' He informed him that al-Fadl had indeed 
lied to him and that he cheated him as well, adding, `The war 
between Ibrahim and al-Hassan ibn Sahl is raging; people criticize 
him for the status you gave him (al-Fadl) and his brother, and they 
criticize your nomination of myself as your successor.' He asked, 
`Who else in my army is aware of that?' He said, `Yahya ibn Ma'ad, 
Abdul-Azīz ibn `Imrān, and a number of prominent military 
commanders.' So he called them to his court, and they were Yahya 
ibn Ma'ad, Abdul-Azīz ibn `Imrān and Mūsa and Ali ibn Abū Sa'id 
who was son of al-Fadl's sister, and Khalaf the Egyptian, and he 
asked them about what he had heard, but they refused to tell him 
anything unless he guaranteed their safety against the threat revenge 
of al-Fadl ibn Sahl. He guaranteed that for them, and he wrote each 
one of them a statement in his own handwriting to that effect. 
 
"Then they told him about the discords among his subjects, about the 
deliberate misinformation he heard from al-Fadl regarding 
Harthamah, and that Tāhir ibn al-Hussain had done an excellent job 
serving him and opened many lands to his government and 
strengthened his caliphate, and when he accomplished all of that, he 
was rewarded by banishment to Riqqa where he was not permitted to 
receive funds from anyone, till his authority was weakened and his 
troops mutinied, that had his caliphate been in Baghdad, he would 
have had a better control and nobody would have dared to mislead 
him as al-Hassan ibn Sahl had, that the land from one end to the 
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other was shaking under his feet, that Tāhir ibn al-Hussain had been 
forgotten that year since the murder of Muhammed in Riqqa without 
being utilized in these wars while someone who was a lot less 
qualified was in charge..."1 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Convinced of the Gravity of the Situation 

 
The picture now was turned upside down in the eyes of al-Ma’mūn, 
but he did not try to change his conduct with al-Fadl because the 
latter was in charge of the government base in both Khurasan and 
Baghdad. In Khurasan, the psychological war which he waged by 
deposing Tāhir ibn al-Hussain and by having Harthamah murdered 
quenched the desire among the leaders and chiefs for mutiny, 
pushing them to yield to his wishes and expectations after having 
felt that al-Ma’mūn represented no more than a magic wand in the 
hands of al-Fadl. As regarding Baghdad, it was in the grip of his 
brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl who was considered the right hand of al-
Fadl and the big stick whereby he threatened al-Ma’mūn. 
 
Al-Fadl Seeks Revenge Against Instigators 
 
As regarding those men who exposed to al-Ma’mūn the reality of al-
Fadl's conduct and the dangers it implied, they were terrified when 
al-Fadl tore down the assurances of and were written by al-Ma’mūn 
guaranteeing their safety against his wrath and revenge upon coming 
to know about their incitement and their support of what Imām al-
Ridha  had said about him. Tabari says: 
 
"When that became certain to al-Ma’mūn, he ordered preparations to 
go to Baghdad, and when al-Fadl ibn Sahl came to know about those 
preparations, he came to know only about some of them, so he 
interrogated them and even whipped and jailed some of them and 
pulled the hair out of the beards of others, so Ali ibn Mūsa came to 
his court and told him what had happened to those men and 

                                                 
1 Tabari, Tārīkh, Vol. 8, p. 564. 
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reminded him of his assurances to them, and he answered him by 
saying that he was only tolerating."1 
 
This historical text clearly tells us about the extent to which al-
Ma’mūn went in avoiding a headlong collision with al-Fadl or 
letting him know that anyone had incited him against al-Fadl, 
especially since he came to know that he was harming the leaders 
who were pressured by him to speak the truth about al-Fadl, giving 
them written assurances that al-Fadl would not harm them. This text 
also tells us that al-Ma’mūn was the one who planned the 
assassination of al-Fadl which took place later as some assassins 
admitted to al-Ma’mūn face to face. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Pretends to be a Star Gazer 
 
It is interesting that chance should play a major role in the execution 
of al-Ma’mūn's plan to eliminate al-Fadl, and it may even have been 
a deliberate "chance" arranged by al-Ma’mūn himself, and we do not 
think that is unlikely. 
 
While on his way to Baghdad, al-Fadl, who was in the company of 
al-Ma’mūn, received a letter from his brother al-Hassan ibn Sahl in 
which he said, "I have looked in the changing of this year according 
to the calculation of the stars and I found out that you will in such 
and such month, on a Wednesday, taste the pain of red-hot iron and 
of the burning fire, and I am of the view that you should today go in 
the company of al-Ridha  and the commander of the faithful to 
the bath-house to take a bath and then pour blood over your body so 
that the ill luck of this omen leaves you." Al-Fadl, therefore, sent a 
letter to al-Ma’mūn asking him to go with him to the bath-house, 
and to request Abul-Hassan  to join them too. 
 

                                                 
1 Tabari, Vol. 8, p. 565. 
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Tomb of Commander of the Faithful Ali  in al-Najaf al-Ashraf 
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Imām Refuses to Go to the Bath-House, Issues a 
Warning 
 
Al-Ma’mūn wrote a letter in that meaning to al-Ridha , and 
Abul-Hassan wrote him back saying that he would not enter the 
bath-house the next day, nor would he recommend that the 
commander of the faithful should enter it either, nor even al-Fadl. 
But al-Ma’mūn repeated his request twice, and Abul-Hassan wrote 
him again saying, "I shall not enter the bath-house tomorrow for I 
saw in a vision the Messenger of Allāh  last night telling me not 
to enter the bath-house tomorrow; therefore, I do not advise the 
commander of the faithful nor al-Fadl to enter the bath-house 
tomorrow," whereupon al-Ma’mūn wrote him saying, "You have, 
master, said the truth, and so has the Messenger of Allāh ; I shall 
not enter the bath-house tomorrow, and al-Fadl knows best what he 
does..."1 
 
Al-Fadl is Murdered 
 
Finally, al-Fadl entered the bath-house just to be received by the 
swords of the assassins as the letter he had received from his brother 
al-Hassan ibn Sahl had predicted. 
 
We do not think it is unlikely that that letter was prepared by al-
Ma’mūn imitating the style of the man's brother, al-Hassan, in order 
to avoid being accused of murdering al-Fadl. It is also possible that 
al-Ma’mūn wished to get rid of both al-Fadl and Imām al-Ridha  
by that method of mysterious assassination, but the Imām  was 
alert in the face of al-Ma’mūn's cunning and scheming and he 
resisted the insistence of al-Ma’mūn in entering the bath-house with 
him and with al-Fadl by tact and caution. The last paragraph of the 
anecdote tells us clearly that the letter was a plot by al-Ma’mūn to 
kill both al-Fadl and the Imām ; otherwise, why did al-Ma’mūn 

                                                 
1 Al-Kāfi, Vol. 1, p. 491, and Al-Irshād, p. 294. 
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abstain from warning al-Fadl against entering the bath-house 
although the Imām  had asked him to do just that? 
 
Assasins are Close Friends of al-Ma’mūn 
 
What provides evidence is the fact that those who killed al-Fadl 
were among the closest courtiers and train of al-Ma’mūn and, 
according to one story, they later on faced al-Ma’mūn with their 
accusation that he was the one who asked them to do it. Al-Tabari 
says: 
 
"When he reached Sarkhas, a group of men assaulted al-Fadl ibn 
Sahl at the bath-house and struck him with their swords till he was 
dead, and that was on a Friday two nights before the end of Sha'ban 
in the year 202 A.H. They were arrested and it became clear that 
those who assassinated al-Fadl were among al-Ma’mūn's closest 
courtiers and they were four in number: Ghalib al-Mas'oodi the 
black man, Qistantine (Constantine) the Roman, Faraj al-Daylami, 
and Muaffaq of Sicily; they killed him and he was sixty years old 
and they ran away. Al-Ma’mūn posted a reward of ten thousand 
dinars for anyone who would bring them to him, and they were 
brought to him by al-Abbās ibn Haitham ibn Bazar-Jamhar al-
Daynuri, and they said to al-Ma’mūn, `But you ordered us to kill 
him!' He ordered them to be killed. 
 
It is also said that when those who killed al-Fadl were arrested, al-
Ma’mūn interrogated them, and some of them said that Ali ibn Abū 
Sa'id the son of al-Fadl's sister had dispatched them, while others 
among them denied that, and he ordered their execution. After that 
he ordered Abdul-Aiz ibn `Imrān, Ali, Mūsa, and Khalaf, to be 
brought to him, and he interrogated them. They denied having any 
knowledge of the matter, but he did not believe them and ordered 
their execution too, sending their heads to al-Hassan ibn Sahl in 
Wasit as a trophy and informing him about his own pain because of 
the tragedy of the murder of al-Fadl and that he appointed him in his 
place."1 
                                                 
1 Tabari, Tārīkh, Vol. 8, p. 565. Ibn Khaldūn mentions a similar story on p. 
250, Vol. 3, of his work. 
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Thus did al-Ma’mūn get rid of the strongest power base within his 
government which threatened his authority and his fate, leaving only 
one obstacle in his way to guarantee to uproot the rebellion in 
Baghdad by dealing with its root causes which included the presence 
of Imām al-Ridha  who, according to the Abbāsides, was a 
difficult knot they could not be loyal to al-Ma’mūn except if he 
untied it, for its presence meant the end of the Abbāside rule and the 
beginning of the Alawide rule. 
 
Imām's Motives for Causing the Elimination of al-Fadl 
 
The reason which caused the Imām  to involve himself in the 
horribly violent struggle which was raging between al-Fadl and the 
army commanders was the desire to safeguard the strength of the 
then Islamic entity and to distance it from the elements of 
disintegration and collapse which might cause its outside enemy to 
consider assaulting it and might push him to conduct hot adventures 
whose dear price would be paid by the Muslims. 
 
Through his far sight, the Imām  saw that al-Fadl's un-loyal 
policy would certainly cause something like that in addition to what 
was being committed of iniquities, oppression and transgression 
from whose perils the Muslims were suffering, while the Imām  
viewed himself as being responsible to do something in the face of 
such an irresponsible behavior. There was no method whereby the 
Imām  could have limited such conduct except by acquainting 
al-Ma’mūn with the situation as it actually was and to uncover for 
him al-Fadl's cheating card. 
 
The Imām  had made that clear for us in a discussion he made 
with al-Ma’mūn in which he said, "O commander of the faithful! 
Fear Allāh in your treatment of Muhammed's nation. Allāh did not 
grant you such government and preferred you over others for it so 
that you might ignore the rights of the Muslims and hand such a 
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responsibility over to someone else who would rule them contrary to 
what Allāh has ordained..."1 
 

 
 
The Imām  was not concerned about a status or a post as much 
as he was concerned about maintaining the unity of the Muslims, 
about their strength and their collective power before the enemy 
which watched them within or without their ranks, as much as he 
was concerned about promoting social justice among the circles of 
the Muslims and lifting the nightmare of oppression from them. 
 
For these reasons, we find him suggesting to al-Ma’mūn that it was 
necessary to contain and put an end to dissensions, and that that 
would be possible only by dealing with their causes among which 
his own regency which was not in the best interest of the 
government, or that the causes which had necessitated them may 
have served their purpose already, for the post did not mean 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 6, p. 159. 
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anything to the Imām  as long as it collided with the supreme 
Islamic interest. 
 
From here, we can see the Imām  refusing the principle of 
sharing the responsibilities of the government upon becoming the 
regent, but he did not refuse to be an advisor counseling from a 
distance. That was only because he did not want to have a share in 
bearing the burdens of the oppression and the sins which he was not 
going to accept to be committed in his name as a member of the 
ruling system. But he was not unable of carrying the responsibility 
of offering advice and counsel when doing so would result in 
removing oppression and eliminating the danger of weakening the 
Muslims or disuniting them. 
 
All of this did not contradict the Imām's attitude regarding the 
illegitimacy of the government because of its being based on the 
usurpation of authority from its rightful owners, for the issue in the 
eyes of the Imām  was not an issue of government but of the 
interest of Islam and the safeguarding of the unity of the Muslims in 
the face of the evils of adventurers and grudging people. This is 
what distinguishes the Imām  from others. He could not possibly 
sacrifice the interest of Islam in order to maintain a post of 
influence. During various epochs, the Imāms  put up with their 
contemporary governments despite their belief in their illegitimacy 
only for the sake of looking after and maintaining the interests of the 
Muslims. 
 
The Tragic Ending 
 
It was not politically feasible for al-Ma’mūn to reach Baghdad 
accompanied by Imām al-Ridha , for that would stir the winds of 
dissension against him and he might not be strong enough to 
withstand them. From this standpoint, our belief that al-Ma’mūn was 
the one who plotted to end the life of the Imām  by giving him 
poisoned grapes is strengthened, and the historical environment at 
the time helps us confirm this belief even when Ibn al-Athīr, in his 
Tarikh, thinks that that was not possible. Prominent scholars and 
historians such as Shaikh al-Mufīd and others have also doubted it, 
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while others such as Sayyid ibn Tawoos, Sibt ibn al-Jawzi, and al-
Arbili in Kashf al-Ghumma, have all dismissed it outright. The latter 
strongly defended his view, but it was nevertheless no more than a 
simplistic and superficial defense. Al-Ma’mūn's letter to the 
Abbāsides and the residents of Baghdad, which he wrote after the 
demise of Imām al-Ridha , gives such an impression. "He wrote 
the Abbāsides and their supporters and to the people of Baghdad 
informing them of the death of Ali ibn Mūsa and that they had 
resented his nomination of him as his successor, asking them now to 
go back to their loyalty to him."1 
 
This may be understood as a clear admission that the death of the 
Imām  was not natural during those circumstances, and the text 
Ibn Khaldūn provides in expressing the contents of this letter 
provides even clearer clues to accusing al-Ma’mūn of murdering 
him; he says in his Tarikh: 
 
"... And al-Ma’mūn sent messages to al-Hassan ibn Sahl, to the 
people of Baghdad, and to his supporters apologizing for naming 
him his regent and inviting them to go back to his loyalty."2 
 
What can be understood regarding al-Ma’mūn's regret and 
realization of his mistake regarding the regency arrangement is that 
such regret is meaningless if it had happened after the Imām's death; 
rather, it must have occurred prior to that, so he paved the way to 
correct it by assassinating the Imām  in order to please the 
Abbāsides, their supporters, and the people of Baghdad. If we are to 
stay alone with just the political circumstances through which al-
Ma’mūn was living during that shaky period of his reign, 
overlooking the historical texts whose contexts lead us to such a 
conclusion, we would still be able to point the finger to al-Ma’mūn 
regarding the crime of assassinating Imām al-Ridha  without 
being biased to any group or prejudiced against the accused. 
 

                                                 
1 Tabari, Vol. 8, p. 558, "Events of the Year 203 A.H. (819 A.D.)". 

2 Ibn Khaldūn, Vol. 3, p. 250. 
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Al-Sadūq narrates saying, "While al-Ridha  was breathing his 
last, al-Ma’mūn said to him, `By Allāh! I do not know which of the 
two calamities is greater: losing you and parting from you, or 
people's accusation that I assassinated you...'"1 
 
In another narrative by Abul-Faraj al-Asbahāni, al-Ma’mūn said to 
him, "It is very hard for me to live to see you die, and there was 
some hope hinging upon your stay, yet even harder for me than that 
is that people say I have made you drink poison, and Allāh knows 
that I am innocent of that."2 
 
This exciting situation of al-Ma’mūn discloses the fact that the 
accusation of his own murder of the Imām  was the subject of 
argument, maybe even of conviction, even then, for al-Ma’mūn 
asserts people's accusation of him and he tries to extract an 
admission from the Imām  clearing him of it, as Abul-Faraj 
mentions. 
 
Simplistic Justification of al-Ma’mūn's Situation 
 
It is interesting how some people find it hard to believe that al-
Ma’mūn would assassinate the Imām  simply because of all the 
grief, crying, abstention from eating and drinking, which he feigned 
to show his distress at the Imām's death, as if they expected al-
Ma’mūn to show his happiness and excitement at his death in order 
to give credibility to the accusation others concealed. But the excuse 
of these folks is their superficiality in understanding history, and 
their short-sightedness. 
 
How Imām was Murdered 
 
Stories regarding the method al-Ma’mūn employed to kill Imām al-
Ridha  are abundant. Abul-Faraj and al-Mufīd say that he killed 
him by poisoned pomegranate juice and poisoned grape juice. In his 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 242. 

2 Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn, p. 380. 
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Al-Irshād, al-Mufīd quotes Abdullāh ibn Bashir saying: "Al-
Ma’mūn ordered me to let my nails grow as long as they could 
without letting anyone notice that; so I did, then he ordered to see 
me and he gave me something which looked like tamarind and said, 
`Squeeze this with both your hands,' and I did. Then he stood up, left 
me and went to see al-Ridha  and said to him, `How are you?' He 
answered, `I hope I am alright.' He said, `I, too, by the Grace of 
Allāh, am alright; did any well-wisher visit you today?' He answered 
in the negative, so al-Ma’mūn became angry and called upon his 
servants to come, then he ordered one of them to immediately take 
the pomegranate juice to him, adding, `... for he cannot do without 
it.' Then he called me to him and said, `Squeeze it with your own 
hands,' and so I did. Then al-Ma’mūn handed the juice to al-Ridha 
 in person, and that was the reason for his death for he stayed 
only two days before he  died.'" 
 
Abul-Salt al-Harawi is quoted saying, "I entered the house of al-
Ridha  after al-Ma’mūn had already left and he said to me, `O 
Abul-Salt! They have done it...!' and he kept unifying and praising 
Allāh." Muhammed ibn al-Jahm is quoted saying, "Al-Ridha  
used to love grapes. Some grapes were said to be prepared for him; 
needles were pierced inside them at their very tips and were kept like 
that for several days. Then the needles were taken out, and they were 
brought to him and he ate some of them and fell into the sickness we 
have mentioned about him. The grapes killed him, and it was said 
that that was one of the most effective methods of poisoning."1 
 
Regardless of the method of assassination, what seems to be 
acceptable, having examined all texts and the historical background 
of the political circumstances at that time, al-Ma’mūn was indeed 
the one who killed Imām al-Ridha , and we do not have the 
slightest doubt or hesitation about that. 
 
"His death occurred at Tūs in a village called Sanabad, of the 
Nooqan area, and he was buried at the house of Hameed ibn Tahtaba 
                                                 
1 Al-Irshād, p. 297. A similar narrative is mentioned in Maqātil al-
Tālibiyyīn, pp. 377-378. 
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under the dome where Haroun al-Rashīd had been buried, and he 
was buried beside him facing the qibla."1 
 
"When al-Ridha  died, al-Ma’mūn did not disclose it when it 
happened, leaving him dead for one day and one night, then he 
called for Muhammed ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammed and a group of 
descendants of Abū Tālib. When they were present, he showed him 
to them; his corpse looked alright; then he started weeping and 
addressed the corpse saying, `O Brother! It is indeed very hard for 
me to see you in such a condition, and I was hoping to go before 
you, but Allāh insisted on carrying out His decree,' and he showed a 
great deal of agony and grief and went out carrying the coffin with 
others till he reached the place where it is now buried..."2 
 
"... So al-Ma’mūn was present there before the grave was dug, and 
he ordered his grave to be dug beside that of his father, then he 
approached us and said, `The person inside this coffin told me that 
when his grave is dug, water and fish will appear underneath; so, 
dig...' They dug. When they finished digging, a spring of water 
appeared, and fish appeared in it, then the water dissipated, and al-
Ridha , peace with him, was then buried."3 
 
Imām Eulogized 
 
When al-Ridha  died, poets composed eulogies and mourned in 
him the hope that entertained the conscience of the nation that one 
day he would be the caliph so that equity might restore its shining 
light after being put out by the caliphs who employed cheating and 
deception as their methods to mislead and confuse the nation. When 
they set the limits of conduct for others, they themselves at the same 
time trampled upon them by committing every act prohibited by 
Allāh in His Book and by His Prophet , far from the eyes of the 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 1, p. 18. 

2 Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn, p. 378. 

3 Ibid., p. 380. 
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people, and maybe even in public. Among those who eulogized him 
was Da'bal ibn Ali al-Khuzā'i, the renown poet of the Ahl al-Bayt 
 and their advocate. He composed many eulogies about Imām al-
Ridha . Among them is what Abul-Faraj quotes: 
 
"Ali ibn Sulaymān al-Akhfash recited verses for me by Da'bal ibn 
Ali al-Khuzā`i in which he mentioned al-Ridha  and the poison 
he was given and mourning one of his sons and chastising the 
Abbāside caliphs: 
 
Unwillingly did you part with Ahmad, and the earth 
Engulfed a building, sublime and dignified, 
You housed him in a place mean in wares 
And I against my wish compromised, 
A fugitive just for loving him... 
Had I not been consoled by the Prophet 
And by his near in kin, I would have 
Poured my tears for him abundantly; 
I loved myself, but I loved even more 
The family of Muhammed whose love resides 
In my heart, living with me, being in me. 
The Prophet's legacy availed them naught, 
For Death in it with them has a share, 
And a share for the hope for death... 
Hunted and pursued for many a year 
By foxes from Umayya, time and again. 
Banu Abbās played havoc with the creed, 
Reaping oppression, miserliness and greed. 
Named `Rashīd' who was never to wisdom keen, 
Named this `Ma’mūn' and named that `Amīn'! 
Never did I accept them to be for 
Wisdom a name, but for guidance a shame. 
Nor to their trusts were they ever true, 
Their `Rashīd' is misguided and his sons 
One with sins more than the other's impudence. 
O grave in the foreign land of Tūs! 
Mourned are you by caravans shunning daylight... 
I am in doubt... Should I offer a drink 
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Of water to one, so I remember you and cry? 
Or is in the cup my remedy so I die? 
Either I meant, when I say a drink, 
If it is death, then let it be swift. 
How marvelous they call you Pleased! 
For they never made your life eased. 
Is it odd when rogues distort the light 
Of Allāh's Creed, though it is bright? 
Your favors miracles made for them and me, 
But who is among them that can ever see?" 
 
Thus does Da'bal expose in these verses the memories of horrible 
tragedies to which Ahl al-Bayt  were exposed, and the woes they 
suffered from at the hands of the governments of both Umayyads 
and Abbāsides, chastising al-Rashīd and both his sons, then going 
after that to eulogize Imām al-Ridha  in a style which shows 
genuine distress and agony, including the same accusation that al-
Ma’mūn had murdered him. 
 
Among others who eulogized him was Amr al-Salami who says in 
his eulogy: 
 
O you, caravan singer, singing at the reins! 
Listen, and let others tomorrow listen to thee... 
Recite Salam on a grave at Tūs and do not 
Recite Salam or wish well the people of Tūs, 
Terror did the hearts of Muslims fill, 
And fear of Iblis now has hatched at will, 
For silence now is the best man that lived 
So, what a loss, and what a loser! 
Should Death come to rule the throne, 
He will face men with faces of stone. 
Away with Tūs for never were its homes 
Telling of misery to come and to be 
A wedding for the dead, not a life for the doer. 
How long the flute, how merry the wedding! 
Fates reached him with the claws, 
While troops throng and hard to count 
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Death found the most gentle cub in his den, 
And death meets the father of cubs in the den. 
Still deriving light from his father, 
Reaching the Prophet, light without fire. 
In soil their branches stood tall and high 
Of lofty trunk, in the King's land thrives. 
Branches stand when roots are firm 
And the world by sure faith lives. 
No day is more fit for grief 
For beating, for tearing the sleeve 
For wounding cheeks, for cutting the nose 
More than the day of Tūs 
When mourners mourned, scribes cried, 
`Is it really true al-Ridha died?' 
Death takes only the envied away. 
That who lived for two minutes or a day 
Is lying like one who will join and stay 
Maybe in two days..., who can say? 
When the sun shone, his own did set, 
The day had come when he was to rest. 
Why? Give the garb of death please to me, 
Why take him into a grave, woe unto me? 
Victim of a day that couldn't dare to be 
Victimized. Wrapped him in the garb of death, 
Let me be the wearer, please, not he, 
Of a garb never sewn or worn before. 
Greets you the One you did worship and adore, 
On days of heat, nights of chill, in the plains, 
Had things in life not stood in contrast 
In virtues, none would have ever passed 
A judgment in it that could endure. 
The Almighty has welcomed thee to a place 
That is everlasting with bliss and grace 
To His Messenger you are now near, 
A place so lovely, a place so dear. 
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In his Maqātil, Abul-Faraj indicated that when this poem won 
publicity and became well known, Ashja' altered it and made it in 
praise of al-Rashīd!1 
 
Da'bal al-Khuza'i said, "When the news of the death of al-Ridha  
reached me, I was at Qum and I recited one my poems; some of its 
verses were: 
 
I see the Umayyads excused if they were to kill, 
But I see no reason why the Abbāsides should at will; 
Sons of Harb, Marwan and their breed 
Banu Ma'eet, grudge and hate is their creed. 
People whom you had to fight in early days 
Of Islam to bring them to His ways. 
When they became in charge and did rule, 
They reverted to Kufr and left the usool. 
Head towards Tūs, to the grave site 
Of the pure one, of the faith that is right, 
If you ever wish to remember Islam like me, 
Pristine, Islam of Muhammed and Ali. 
Two graves in Tūs: one for the best of all, 
And the worst man people will ever recall. 
No good will reach the villain who is lying nigh 
In grave to one whose virtues reach the sky, 
Nor will the pure suffer any harm 
When near the soul that will never calm. 
No indeed! Every soul shall reap what it did earn 
So take what you will, or leave it to burn!" 
 
Da'bal composed many eulogies about Imām al-Ridha , using his 
poetry as a vehicle to disseminate the mission in whose principles he 
strongly believed which were: to attract the nation's attention to the 
injustice done to the Ahl al-Bayt  and to the transgression upon 
their rights, to the corruption of self-imposed government systems 
which went beyond all reasonable limits in their iniquity and 
despotism. Da'bal is considered the greatest poet of that time and the 

                                                 
1 Al-Jāhiz, Maqātil al-Tālibiyyīn, pp. 378-380. 
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most articulate in defending his beliefs and the principles in which 
he believed. In his poetry, he provides us with an honest picture of 
the reality of the oppressive government system which was followed 
by the Abbāside dynasty then, and of the tragedies the Ahl al-Bayt 
 underwent because of their oppression. 
 

 
 
Among others who eulogized the Imām  was Ali ibn Abū 
Abdullāh al-Khawwafi who said, 
 
May Allāh's Grace water thee, O land of Tūs! 
What treasures has your land down deep?! 
In the world your lands are called good 
Made good by one in Sanabad asleep, 
A man whose murder was hard on Islam 
A man wrapped and drenched in Allāh's mercy. 
O the grave of his! In thee are clemency, 
Knowledge, purity, and glory abound. 
O envied grave! Angels do thee guard! 
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Abū Firas al-Hamadani said, 
 
Sinned and killed al-Ridha and were not kind, 
Men whose hatred of him made them blind. 
First pleased then distressed for eternity 
A band that perished after its safety. 
No allegiance, kinship, or mercy did indeed 
Stop the rogues from committing the foul deed. 
 
What the poet mentions here is nothing but the bitter truth about the 
tragedy which was represented in the regency and the stance taken 
by the same ones who arranged it, for they were happy with it when 
they first nominated him as the successor to the caliph, the last step 
towards caliphate which, according to the Divine Will, was the 
natural right of Ahl al-Bayt , but they became distressed when 
the rogues deliberately assassinated the Imām  despite their oath 
of allegiance to him and despite the assurances, the promises, and 
the sacred oaths they had sworn... 
 
There are many eulogies in which the poets mentioned the tragedy 
the Imām  lived due to the oppression of the caliphs of his time 
suffices us what we have quoted of them because to elaborate means 
to unnecessarily prolong the discussion. 
 
Imām and Alawide Revolts 
 
We have already indicated that one of the reasons which prompted 
al-Ma’mūn to bring Imām al-Ridha  to Khurasan and nominate 
him as his successor was to avoid a direct collision with the 
Alawides who were of the view that the Abbāsides had monopolized 
authority and robbed them of their right to rule the Muslims. Al-
Ma’mūn tried to deal with this problem which always used to push 
the Alawides to assault the government from time to time. Rebels 
were always inviting all fellow Alawides to join them in their 
rebellions, as was the case regarding the Abbāsides when they 
moved against the Umayyad rule. 
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Al-Ma’mūn suffered the agonies of the most serious Alawide 
rebellion against his government, namely the rebellion of 
Muhammed ibn Ibrahim al-Hassani. He was well known as Ibn 
Tabataba the Alawide; his chief executive was Abul-Saraya al-Sari 
ibn Mansour, and his call was in the name of al-Ridha  from the 
Progeny of Muhammed . Several Alawide uprisings branched 
out of that revolution. After the rebellion of Abul-Saraya, his 
Alawide governors declared autonomy in the areas under their 
control. 
 
Alawide Uprisings 
 
In Yemen, Ibrahim ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far rose and took control of the 
government after banishing al-Ma’mūn's governor. In Mecca, al-
Hussain ibn al-Hassan al-Aftas rose, and Muhammed ibn Ja’far was 
named caliph. In Basrah, Zayd ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far rose in rebellion. 
He was nicknamed "Zayd of the fire" due to the number of the 
homes of the Abbāsides and their followers which he had burnt. 
Whenever he came across a man draped in black, he would burn 
him, and he confiscated a great deal of money from the merchants 
except Abbāside money. 
 
Ali ibn Sa'id marched towards him. Zayd requested him to give him 
an assurance to safeguard his life should he give up, and Ali did so. 
But he nevertheless arrested him 1 and sent him to al-Hassan ibn 
Sahl who ordered to have him executed while al-Hajjaj ibn 
Khaythama was present, so he said, "Prince! Do not rush, for I have 
a piece of advice for you." He stopped the executioner and came 
close to him. He said, "Prince! Did you receive instructions from the 
commander of the faithful to do what you are about to?" He 
answered in the negative, so he asked again, "then why are you 
executing the cousin of the commander of the faithful without his 
knowledge or consultation?" Then he narrated for him the story of 
Abū Abdullāh al-Aftas whom al-Rashīd put in jail under the 
watchful eyes of Ja’far ibn Yahya. 
 

                                                 
1 Ibn al-Athīr, Vol. 5, pp. 175-177. 
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Ja’far killed him without his knowledge and sent his head on a 
platter to him together with other Nawrooz presents. When al-Rashīd 
ordered Masrour to kill Ja’far, he said to him, "If Ja’far asked you 
about his crime for which you are killing him, tell him that you are 
killing him for his own killing of my cousin Ibn al-Aftas whom he 
killed without my knowledge." Then al-Hajjaj ibn Khaythama said 
to al-Hassan ibn Sahl, "O Prince! Do you feel secure should 
anything happen between you and the commander of the faithful if 
you kill this man and use it as an excuse just as al-Rashīd used 
against Ja’far ibn Yahya?" Al-Hassan said to al-Hajjaj, "May Allāh 
reward you!" Then he ordered Zayd to be returned to his prison 
where he was kept till he was transported to al-Ma’mūn. When he 
was there, he sent him to his brother al-Ridha  who set him free.1 
 
Zayd and al-Ma’mūn 
 
One of the interesting anecdotes narrated about him is the following: 
When he was brought to al-Ma’mūn, the latter said to him, "O Zayd! 
You led the uprising in Basrah, and instead of starting with the 
homes of our common enemies the Umayyads, Banu Thaqeef, Uday, 
Bahila and Āl Ziyad, you targeted the homes of your own cousins." 
Zayd, who had a humorous temper, said, "I indeed erred from each 
direction, O commander of the faithful! If I go back, I will start with 
our enemies!" Al-Ma’mūn laughed and sent him to his brother al-
Ridha , saying, "I have pardoned him to please you." When he 
was brought to the Imām , he rebuked him and released him.2 
 
Imām Rebukes his Brother Zayd 
 
Yāsir the servant narrates that when Zayd entered the Imām's house, 
Abul-Hassan  said, "O Zayd! Were you duped by the speech of 
some lowly people in Kufa who said that Fātima safeguarded her 
modesty, therefore Allāh shunned Hell-fire from her progeny? Those 
were only al-Hassan and al-Hussain in particular. If you think that 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 233. 

2 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 233. 
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you could go against Allāh's Will and still enter Paradise, while 
Mūsa ibn Ja’far  obeyed Allāh and entered Paradise, do you 
think you are more worthy in the eyes of Allāh Almighty than Mūsa 
ibn Ja’far? By Allāh! Nobody achieves the rewards with Allāh 
except after obeying Him, while you claim that you will achieve it 
by your disobedience..." Zayd said to him, "But I am your brother 
and the son of your father!" Abul-Hassan  said to him, "You are 
my brother as long as you obey the Dear and Glorified Allāh. Noah 
had said, `Lord! My son is of my family, and your promise is true, 
and you are the best of judges,' and Allāh Almighty said to him, `O 
Noah! He is not of your family! It is indeed a wrongful deed,' thus 
Allāh excluded him from his family due to his disobedience..."1 
 
Imām's View of the Alawide Revolutionary Method 
 
What we try to get acquainted with by examining the Imām's stance 
towards his brother Zayd of the fire was the reality regarding the 
Imām's viewpoint of the revolutionary method employed by the 
Alawides in their revolutions against the Abbāsides. We find the 
Imām  taking a strictly negative stance towards his brother Zayd. 
Yet he did not rebuke him and blame him simply because he had 
revolted against the government, but rather because he had 
committed several unlawful acts according to Islamic Sharī`a such 
as looting, confiscating, burning, in which acts he did not distinguish 
between the innocent and the guilty. Other than that, the sincere 
Alawide revolutions which aimed at standing in the face of injustice 
and oppression used to enjoy the support of the Imāms who 
considered them the only way which could disclose to the nation 
how corrupt the government was and make them become aware of 
its mistakes and transgressions. 
 
From here we find Imām al-Ridha  in his stance with his brother 
not expressing his displeasure against his brother for the principle of 
the revolution and the movement against the government, but his 
rebuking was due to committing some Islamically unlawful 
transgressions which did not please Allāh. Al-Ma’mūn's tolerance 
                                                 
1 Ibid., Vol. 2, p. 234. 
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towards those who rebelled against him was not in contradiction 
with his general conduct. On one hand, he wanted to compete with 
the Alawides in winning the public opinion to his side. On the other 
hand, he was trying to stay away from getting involved in shedding 
their blood and seeking revenge against them which did not agree 
with his theoretical inclination towards the Alawides. 
 
Imām's Stance towards Abul-Saraya's Revolution 
 
There is a previous stance in which the Imām  had sided with the 
Alawide revolution of Ibn Tabataba under the command of Abul-
Saraya. Muhammed ibn al-Athram, chief of the police force of 
Muhammed ibn Sulaymān al-Alawi at Medīna during the days of 
Abul-Saraya, is quoted saying, "His near in kin and some people 
from Quraish gathered around him and swore allegiance to him 
saying, `If you send word to Abul-Hassan , he would surely 
support us and we will be united.' 
 
Sulaymān said to me, `Go to him and convey my greetings to him 
and tell him that his kinfolk have gathered and desired that he should 
join them; so, if you wish, please do so.' So I met him at al-Hamra 
and I conveyed the message to him. He said, `Convey my greeting to 
him and tell him I will join him after twenty days.' So I conveyed to 
him the message with which I was sent, and we stayed for a few 
days. On the 18th day, Warqa, al-Jalloudi's commander, marched 
towards us, whereupon I ran in the direction of the two Soors. When 
I heard someone calling me, `O Abū Athram!' I turned back, and it 
was Abul-Hassan  asking me, `Did the twenty days pass 
already?!"1 
 
Why Did the Imām Refuse to Participate in the 
Revolution? 
 
The Imām  was not objecting to the revolution but he simply 
wanted to assure those persons that the revolution whose success he 
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could not secure was one he would not join. According to his serious 
foresight into events, it seemed to him that the revolution whose 
movement was arbitrary would end up with elimination and failure. 
For this reason, he was hinging his participation in the revolution on 
the passage of twenty days, for he calculated that the opposite move 
from the Abbāsides would show during such a period of time and 
would gauge the extent of success achieved so far by the revolution. 
 
This cautious stance of the Imām  was not due to evading his 
participation in the revolutionary movement but was the result of a 
realistic calculation of the development of events in the sphere of the 
movement of revolutions along the Abbāside rule and before them 
the Umayyad. For this reason, we cannot conclude that the Imām's 
lack of participation in a rebellion meant that he was not convinced 
of the principle of its necessity. 
 
Why Did the Imām Decline From Demanding 
Caliphate? 
 
It is worth our research time to dispel the ambiguity which clouds 
the motives which prompted the Imāms  not to claim authority by 
force and thus upset the oppressive governments which were 
controlling the sustenance of the Muslim nation and its general 
conditions. These are as follows: 
 
Lack of a Popular Front for Confrontation 
 
To move within the framework of the revolution needs the existence 
of an alert public base of confrontation which responds immediately 
to the plans put by its leader no matter what the outcome might be. 
The Imāms always complained that it simply was not there. As 
regarding the fragile public support base, which is not united by a 
unifying belief in the means and objectives, this cannot be made the 
base from which a revolution can start because it is doomed with 
failure in advance. Suffices us for proof on that the shaky 
circumstance which surrounded the caliphate of the Commander of 
the Faithful Imām Ali  whose government took full control over 
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all Islamic lands with the exception of Syria which was under the 
control of Mu`āwiyah ibn Abū Sufyān.  
 
The reason why Mu`āwiyah was able to stand firm and score a 
victory in some of his battles against the Imām  was due to the 
fact that he had that public base which was united in concept and in 
objective. As regarding the Imām , his public base was 
fragmented and it lacked harmony in its elements whose ideas and 
goals differed, and probably what happened to the Imām's army 
during the masquerade of arbitration is sufficient proof for that.  
 
Suffices us also the revolutionary movement led by Imām al-Hassan 
 to confront Mu`āwiyah after his father had died, leading in the 
end to a peace treaty with Mu`āwiyah. The reason for the failure was 
none other than the lack of that base which would enable him 
through its cementation to steer the situation to his own advantage, 
and we have already explained that clearly in our book Sulh al Imām 
al-Hassan. 
 
Imām's Main Responsibility was Disseminating 
Awareness 
 
With a situation like that, we cannot blame the Imāms for keeping 
silent about revolutions, or for their reluctance to prepare for them, 
or permit ourselves to pass a judgment about their own lack of 
necessary qualifications to assume government responsibilities, or 
even tell them that the role which was assigned to them was only to 
be leaders of the spiritual authority alone, and that they simply do 
not have the qualities required for temporal authority. Rather, their 
responsibility is confined to create a public base that is alert and with 
the sense of direction, and this cannot be achieved except when they 
are free to direct others and disseminate awareness among the 
various segments of the nation. 
 
Governments' Persecution of Imāms 
 
Their contemporary caliphs, Umayyad or Abbāside, made sure to 
rob them of that freedom and besiege them with a siege of strict 
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surveillance which counted their movements and monitored their 
breath, so much so that to belong to their school of thought was 
considered a crime punishable by the ruling authority with execution 
or banishment. The matter became so difficult and so straitened that 
their sincere followers tried to hide their creed fearing for their lives 
should they otherwise disclose it and even demanding that their 
Imāms, too, should hide it if any among them was destined to 
declare his Imāmate. 
 
All of that was out of their concern about the lives of those Imāms 
lest they should be endangered as actually happened to Imām al-
Ridha  when he declared that he was, indeed, the Imām  
succeeding his father. Moreover, the Imāms were contemporary to 
the revolutionary experiences of the Alawides who rebelled against 
both Umayyad and Abbāside dynasties and which ended in their 
utter defeat despite the fact that some rebels such as Muhammed and 
Ibrahim sons of Abdullāh ibn al-Hussain were able to subject large 
tracts of Islamic territories to their control. 
 
Imāms' Support of Alawide Revolutions 
 
The Imāms did, indeed privately support those successive 
revolutions without publicly announcing their support. They viewed 
them as means of public awareness against oppressive government 
systems.  
 
For example, Imām al-Kazim  is quoted saying to his cousin al-
Hussain, who was murdered in an ambush, upon saying farewell to 
him, "O cousin! You are certainly going to be killed; so, fight very 
well, for these folks are corrupt. They feign belief and hide 
atheism... We are Allāh's and unto Him is our return... I plead the 
Almighty on your behalf to grant you the strength of unity."1  
 
Having said all of this, we see no reason to oppose and criticize the 
negative stance of the Imāms towards the rebellions which took 
place against their contemporary governments, for they evaluated 
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their political circumstances and they knew that the end result of 
each revolution against the government would be defeat..., and 
nothing but defeat. 
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Intellectual aspects of Imām's life 
 

His Works 
 
I do not think that I will be able in this research to do justice in 
recording all the rich aspects of the intellectual life of Imām al-
Ridha , but I will try my best to provide a quick and clear idea 
about the intellectual output presented by the Imām for mankind in 
various fields of knowledge. Thus, we would be able from a distance 
to conduct a complete definition of the aspects of the portrait in 
which we can view the life style of Imām al-Ridha , having 
finished researching its historical side. 
 
Ibn Khaldūn Doubts Imāms' Knowledge 
 
Some historians doubted the scholarship of the Imāms, let alone 
their scholarly superiority, basing their doubts on the claim that had 
they been truly scholars, their books would have been made 
available to the public as is the case with all other scholars. 
 
Anyone who considers the revolution of Imām Hussain  against 
Yazid as a mistake committed by the Imām  and a gross 
miscalculation cannot be expected to refrain from making such a 
statement which we cannot attribute to ignorance or lack of the 
ability to know, but it is nothing other than the cloud of sectarian 
prejudice which stood as a curtain between him and seeing the 
events, issues, and their reflections as they really were. The "fair-
minded" historian is asked to tell us about the books authored by the 
sahāba and their works from whom he derived the principles and 
precepts of the creed of the Prophet , or even the works of the 
tabi'in whom he regards as the second class that is knowledgeable of 
the issues of the shari'a, custodians of its structure. 
 
He may seek his excuse by saying that the narratives of hadīth and 
news of events narrated through them are suitable as a criterion for 
judging the extent of their knowledge. This is actually how we, too, 
defend our Imāms, for the legacy they have left us in various fields 
of knowledge and which is narrated about them is sufficient to 
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acquaint us with the extent of their knowledge and even superiority 
over others. Is it really possible that Ibn Khaldūn did not review 
such legacy of ahādīth which reached us through them and recorded 
by scholars and thinkers and upon which the structure of their school 
of thought, in which a large section of the nation believes, stood? 
We doubt it; nay, we may even be positively sure about the 
unrealistic nature of such an odd question especially since Ibn 
Khaldūn is one of the most knowledgeable, most highly intellectual, 
and most mature writers. 
 
Imāms and the Persecution of Rulers 
 
The Imāms were tested during various periods of their lives by 
pressing crises due to the trespassing of oppressive rulers on their 
civil liberties. They pursued their followers and sincere adherents, 
straitening on them in various aspects of their everyday life, so much 
so that the word rāfidhi came to represent in the eyes of the rulers 
the final indictment of anyone proven to be "guilty" of its context, a 
believer in its background.  
 
Because of that, the chance was lost for many of those who sought 
knowledge to derive from that leading fountainhead, and the chance 
to find the scholarly solutions for the intellectual problems because 
of which they were disturbing their minds. Despite all these 
pressures and violent trespassing, mankind is not intellectually 
deprived of a great deal of intellectual masterpieces which the 
Imāms  dictated to their students and disciples in various aspects 
of scholarship. 
 
Some of those students used to give jailers whatever they demanded 
so that they might agree to carry written questions to the jailed Imām 
 and bring them back his answers thereto, out of their desire to 
benefit from the presence of the Imām , and due to their desire to 
be faithful to the trust of scholarship, and in order to protect it from 
the labyrinths of doubt. 
 
The biography of the jailed Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  bears witness 
to that according to those who quoted him. Historians and 
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biographers of Imām al-Ridha  do in fact mention some books 
authored by the Imām  besides his narration of hadīth and issues 
which he dictated to those who asked him and to his close 
companions who used to frequently question him about the types of 
knowledge which they could not understand. To positively identify 
these books as authored by the Imām  may require a convincing 
evidence which we may not sometimes have. 
 
"Al-Fiqh al-Radhawi" 
 
Among those books is Al-Fiqh al-Radhawi which was for quite 
some time the subject of debate among scholars, for there are among 
them those who considered it to be authored by the Imām , relied 
on it, and established their arguments on such a basis, such as the 
Majlisis, Sayyid Bahr al-Uloom, the author of Al-Hadāiq, Shaikh al-
Nawari, and others. But the large number of scholars of verification 
conceded that it could not have been said for sure that it was 
authored by Imām al-Ridha  because of the lack of sufficient 
evidence in addition to their doubt, or the lack of conviction, of the 
arguments brought forth by those who considered it one of the 
Imām's works. 
 
The fact that it was not at all common knowledge that that book was 
authored by the Imām  prior to the late time of the Majlisis, in 
addition to the lack of knowledge of scholars before their time of 
any information about such an authorship, all of that negates the 
belief that it was attributed to or personally authored by the Imām 
. There was no reason why that book would not have been 
famous during the life-time of the Imām  especially since the 
knowledge of the Imām  was very well known to everyone, so 
much so that when he narrated hadīth to the scholars of Nishapur, 
more than twenty thousand scribes wrote it down there and then, 
besides others, as scholars of hadīth tell us. 
 
How the Book Surfaced 
 
The story how this book appeared says that a group of the residents 
of Qum brought a copy with them to Mecca where the ruler-judge 
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(qadi-amir) Sayyid Hussain al-Isfahani saw it and testified to its 
being authored by al-Ridha  and made a copy of it for himself 
which he brought to Isfahan. There he showed it to the first (senior) 
Majlisi who likewise was sure it was authored by the Imām  and 
so was his son the second (junior) Majlisi, and he quoted the ahādīth 
it contained in the volumes of his book Bihār al-Anwār, making the 
book one of his own book's references, and this is how its fame 
spread. 
 
In his Introduction to Bihār al-Anwār, al-Majlisi writes, "I was told 
about the book Fiqh al-Ridha by the virtuous narrator of traditions, 
the authority al-Hussain, may Allāh be Gracious to his soul, after 
coming to Isfahan. He said to me, `It happened that during the time 
when I was neighboring the House of Allāh, a group of the residents 
of Qum visited me while performing their hajj and they had with 
them an old book the date of its writing agreed with the date during 
which al-Ridha  was alive.'" Then al-Majlisi continues to say, "I 
heard my father saying that it was in the handwriting of al-Ridha 
, and a large number of dignitaries testified to the same." 
 
Sayyid Hussain al-Isfahani said, "Through those evidences, I came 
to know that it was indeed authored by the Imām ; therefore, I 
too the book and made a copy of it and corrected my copy by 
comparing it with the original, then my father took my copy and 
made yet another copy of it and compared the copy with the original, 
and most of its statements agree with what is mentioned by al-Sadūq 
Abū Ja’far ibn Babawayh in his book Man la Yahdaruhu al Faqīh 
without giving credit to the book, and in agreement with what his 
father states in his letter to him. A large number of ahkām which our 
fellows have mentioned and whose source is unknown are 
mentioned in it." 
 

Doubting the Accuracy of Rendering it to the Imām 
 
What makes us doubt the attribution is that Shaikh al-Sadūq, who 
took pains in documenting all the legacies of Imām al-Ridha  
and who researched him in his book '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, and in 
others, did not mention that he had authored such a book. Also, 
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other scholars who came after him, be it residents of Qum or others, 
did not mention anything about it, and Sayyid al-Isfahāni did not say 
anything about those pilgrims from Qum who showed him the book 
as to how they acquired the book, and who the person who was 
telling its story was. 
 
It is also unusual that the book should remain obscure for such a 
long period of time in the hands of some residents of Qum without 
any of the city's scholars or narrators of traditions getting to have a 
look at it, although those scholars were known not to leave anything 
small or big without writing it down in order to safeguard it against 
loss. 
 
There are three possibilities regarding the book: 
 

1. That it is authored by the Imām  on the account of 
evidences in it which give that impression such as his 
statement at its beginning, "Abdullāh Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha 
says...," and "... one of our own customs, we people of the 
Ahl al-Bayt." In its chapter on zakāt, it states, "It is narrated 
about my father the scholar..." In its chapter on usury, it 
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states, "My father ordered me and I obeyed." In the chapter 
on hajj, it states: "My father said that Asmā' daughter of 
`Umays..." It also says, "... my father from my grandfather 
from his father said, `I saw Ali ibn al-Hussain walking, not 
running.'" It also contains: "I heard the scholar. I heard him 
say..." "Scholar" is the title of Imām al-Kāzim , up to the 
end of such statements which give the impression that the 
book was his, that he was its author, and they may be the 
evidences which encouraged many scholars to be positively 
sure that the book was written by the Imām , and to act 
accordingly. 

 
2. That it was authored by the man's father, whose name 

happens to be Ali ibn Mūsa. He authored it for his son al-
Sadūq, and it is a compilation of narratives which came 
through Imām al-Ridha . This view was tolerated by 
some scholars, but the word "al-Ridha " in the title of the 
book negates the possibility of its being authored by him 
except this may be the fault of those who made copies of the 
book and of the scribes since the complete name of the Imām 
 comes to mind. 

 
3. That it was compiled by Ibn Babawayh, or someone else, 

which he compiled on behalf of the Imām  and in which 
he recorded the traditions which were narrated about Imām 
al-Ridha  and classified them in a way which gives the 
impression that he was an author for the Imām  since the 
traditions about him are actually his own with only one 
difference: references of those traditions were eliminated. 
This may be the best possibility since other possibilities do 
not say anything about why the book's subject-matters were 
classified the way they are. 

 
Views of Some Scholars about the Book 
 
Our master mentor Imām al-Khoei has stated that, "It is not proven 
that it is al-Ridha's fiqh by narration, but it contains evidences which 
point out to its being a collection of fatāwa of some ulemā, and due 
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to the agreement of most of its contents to the letter Ibn Babawayh 
wrote to his son1; had it been otherwise, al-Sadūq would have had to 
acquaint us with it." 
 
The verifier (muhaqqiq) Mirza Abdullāh al-Afandi, in his book 
Riyād al-`Ulemā', is positive about the book being the same letter 
referred to above, adding that the reason for the occurrence of the 
Imām's name in it is due to the fact that both men share the same 
first and second names, and this is why it is attributed to the Imām 
. 
 
Sayyid Hassan al-Sadr wrote a dissertation about the lack of 
evidence (that it was the Imām's), saying in his authorization to 
Shaikh Agha Bazrag of Tehran that it is the same book authored by 
Ibn Abū 'Azaqir better known as al-Shalmaghani. Anyhow, 
attributing the book to the Imām  is doubtful enough to almost a 
firm belief that the book was not authored by him. But the book, 
although we disagree with our master mentor, may Allāh prolong his 
shade, in his description of it as a collection of fatāwā of some 
ulema, is no less than a narration whose narrator is anonymous; 
therefore, we cannot attribute it to the Imām  and accept it as a 
reference to rely upon for issuing religious verdicts or to know what 
is unlawful according to Islam. 
 
Al-Risāla al-Dhahabiyya fil Tibb (Golden Dissertation 
on Medicine) 
 
Among such books is Al-Risāla al-Dahabiyya fil Tibb (the gold 
medical dissertation) for which sources are counted reaching 
sometimes to Muhammed ibn Jumhoor, and sometimes to al-Hassan 
ibn Muhammed al-Nawfali who was accepted as trustworthy by al-
Najjāshi who described him as "highly esteemed and trustworthy; he 
narrated one text about al-Ridha ," which could be "the gold 
medical dissertation." 

                                                 
1 al-Sayyid al-Shahroodi, Al-Muhadarat fi al-Fiqh al-Ja’fari, "Report on 
Imam al-Khoei's Lecture," Vol. 1, p. 7. 
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It is possible that the dissertation's fame among scholars, and their 
consensus in various centuries that the Imām  was its author, and 
that nobody doubted such an authorship, are enough proofs leading 
the researcher to comfortably and almost positively conclude that it 
was indeed from the intellectual output of Imām al-Ridha  
himself. 
 
Dissertation Authored by the Imām 
 
Despite all of this, we see no reason to doubt that it was authored by 
the Imām if we apply the criterion generally applied to derive 
legislative verdicts (ahkām), or to be familiar with the principles of 
the creed (usool), for in that case there are conditions which are not 
required here; otherwise, doubt would have necessitated the 
attribution of authorship to a large number of books due to the lack 
of a method which would assure us of the reliability of such an 
attribution. Yet the fame which many verifiers consider as a means 
towards confirmation can by itself prove to us the accuracy of 
attributing this dissertation to the Imām . 
 
If it is proven for us that al-Najjāshi meant this same gold 
dissertation when he was quoting al-Nawfali saying that he narrated 
one text from al-Ridha , the knot would surely be untied. What 
supports this assumption about al-Najjāshi is that some scholars 
have said that the library of allāma al-'Askari in Samarra (Iraq) 
contains a copy of a manuscript dealing with the medical knowledge 
of Imām al-Ridha  narrated by Abū Muhammed al-Hassan ibn 
Muhammed al-Nawfali 1, provided there is no other copy by al-
Nawfali in which he quotes the Imām  other than this 
dissertation; otherwise, we would be confused and we would not be 
able to reasonably understand why al-Najjāshi did not provide 
sufficient details about the books which he attributed to their 
respective authors or narrators, or at least indicate their titles! 
 
                                                 
1 – Tibb al-Ridha ("Medicine of al-Ridha"), "Multaqa al-'Asrayn" series, 
issue number 2, p. 130. 
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This dissertation is one of the most precious pieces of Islamic legacy 
dealing with the science of medicine. This inclusive, scientific and 
invaluable dissertation is a summary of a number of medical 
sciences such as anatomy, biology, physiology, pathology and the 
science of health care. It provided most of the knowledge related to 
the science of protective medicine, nutrition, chemistry, and a large 
portion of other sciences as well. 
 
The Imām  sent this dissertation to the caliph al-Ma’mūn around 
the year 201 A.H./817 A.D. when medicine was a primitive science 
and its research was not conducted scientifically but based on 
practice alone rather than scientific discoveries, and when the 
science of bacteriology was not discovered yet, nor was there any 
significant knowledge of nutritional supplements such as vitamins, 
or other significant medical discoveries for fighting microbes such 
as penicillin, streptomycin, oromycin, etc. 
 
On the surface, the dissertation seemed to be very simple in order to 
be in line with the mentality of that time, but it is quite deep and 
complicated in its implications and it needs a scientific study and 
lengthy researches to unveil its secrets and uncover its treasures, and 
it should be compared with modern scientific facts.1 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Evaluated Dissertation 
 
Al-Ma’mūn was very pleased to receive that dissertation and he 
expressed how much he cherished it by ordering to have it written 
down in gold and to be deposited at his "depository of wisdom," thus 
its name "the gold dissertation."  
 
In praising it, al-Ma’mūn said, "I have reviewed the dissertation of 
my learned cousin, the loved and virtuous one, the logical physician, 
which deals with the betterment of the body, the conduct of bathing, 
the balance of nutrition, and I found it very well organized and one 
of the best blessings. I carefully studied it, reviewed and 
contemplated upon it, till its wisdom manifested itself to me, and its 

                                                 
1 Ibid., pp. 19-20. 
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benefits became obvious, and it found its place in my heart, so I 
learned it by heart and I understood it by my mind, for I found it to 
be a most precious item to post, a great treasure, and a most useful 
item, so I ordered it to be written in gold due to its being precious, 
and I deposited it at the depository of wisdom after I had it copied 
down by the descendants of Hashim, the youths of the nation. 
Bodies become healthy by balanced diets, and life becomes possible 
by overcoming disease, and through life wisdom is achieved, and 
through wisdom Paradise is won, and it is worthy of being 
safeguarded and treasured, and an object of value and esteem and a 
reliable physician and a counselor to refer to and a substance of 
knowledge in its injunctions and prohibitions. 
 
"Because it came out of the house of those who derive their 
knowledge from the knowledge of the Chosen One , the missive 
of the prophets, the proofs of successors to the prophets, the manners 
of scholars, the cure to the hearts and the sick from among the 
people of ignorance and blindness..., may Allāh be pleased with 
them, bless and be merciful to them, the first of them and the last, 
the young and the old, I showed it to the elite among my closest train 
who are known for their wisdom, knowledge of medicine, authors of 
books, those who are counted among the people of knowledge and 
described with wisdom, and each one of them lauded it and thought 
highly of it, elevated it with esteem and appreciated it in order to be 
fair to its author, submitting to him, believing in the wisdom he 
included therein."1 
 
Al-Ma’mūn Asked the Imām to Write It 
 
The story of this dissertation is that al-Ma’mūn had a very 
inquisitive mind eager for knowledge, fond of obtaining more of it. 
During one of his scientific debates, a group of physicians and 
philosophers in Nishapur, including Yohanna (John) ibn Masawayh 
the physician, Jibraeel (Gabriel) ibn Bakhtishoo' the physician, Salih 
ibn Salhama the Indian philosopher, in addition to others, had 

                                                 
1 Sayyid Muhsin al-Amīn, A`yān al-Shī`a, Vol. 4, pp. 2, 143-144. 
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gathered. Discussion turned to medicine and how in it the bodies are 
improved.  
 
Al-Ma’mūn and his attendants were involved in a very lengthy 
discussion of the subject, and how Allāh created the human body 
and the contradictory things in it, the four elements, the harms and 
benefits of various types of food, while the Imām  kept silent 
and did not take part in any of that. Al-Ma’mūn, therefore, said to 
him, "What do you have to say, O father of al-Hassan, in today's 
subject of our discussion?" Abul-Hassan  said, "I have of this the 
knowledge of what I have personally tested and came to know about 
its accuracy by experience and by the passage of time in addition to 
what I was told by my ancestors of what nobody can afford to be 
ignorant of nor excused for leaving out. I shall compile that with an 
equal share of what everyone need know." 
 
Al-Ma’mūn then rushed to Balkh and Abul-Hassan  did not 
accompany him; therefore, al-Ma’mūn sent him from there a letter 
asking him to fulfill his promise and make that compilation, so al-
Ridha  wrote him saying: 
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"In the Name of Allāh, Most Gracious, Most Merciful; My reliance 
is upon Allāh 
 
"I have received the letter of the commander of the faithful regarding 
what he ordered me about acquainting him with what is needed of 
matters I have tested and heard about foods and drinks, medicines, 
venesection, blood-letting, bathing, poisons, what should be avoided, 
and other things which manage the health of the body, and I 
explained what is needed to be done regarding one's own body, and 
Allāh is the One Who gives success." 
 
After that he initiates the dissertation. 
 
Commentaries on the Dissertation 
 
A good number of scholars attempted to write commentaries on the 
dissertation; here is a partial listing of some of them: 
 
1. Tarjamat al-Alawi lil Tibb al-Radhawi by Sayyid Diaud-Dīn 
Abul-Ridha Fadlallāh ibn Ali al-Rāwandi (d. 548 A.H./1154 A.D.). 
 
2. Tarjamat al-Dhahabiyya by mawla Faydallāh 'Usarah al-Tasatturi 
who was an authority on medicine and astrology during the regime 
of Fath-Ali Khan. This book was written under the cover of secrecy 
in about 107 A.H./726 A.D. A handwritten copy of the manuscript 
dated 1133 A.H./1721 A.D. is available at Mishkāt Library of the 
Tehran University. 
 
3. Tarjamat al-Dhahabiyya by Muhammed Bāqir al-Majlisi. It is 
available at the private library of the late Sayyid Hassan al-Sadr in 
Kāzimiyya (Iraq). 
 
4. 'Afiyat al-Bariyya fi Sharh al-Dhahabiyya by Mirza Muhammed 
Hādi son of Mirza Muhammed Sālih al-Shirāzi. It was authored 
during the regime of Sultan Hussain al-Safawi. It is in handwritten 
manuscript form and it is available at the Sayyid Hussain al-
Hamadani Library, Najaf al-Ashraf, Iraq. 
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5. Sharh Tibb al-Ridha by mawla Muhammed Sharīf al-Khatoon-
abadi. He authored it around 1120 A.H./1709 A.D. 
 
6. Tarjamat al-Dhahabiyya by Sayyid Shamsud-Dīn Muhammed ibn 
Muhammed Badi' al-Radhawi al-Mashhadi. It was finished in 1155 
A.H./1743 A.D., and it is available at the Shaikh Muhammed Ali 
Akbar al-Nahawandi library in Khurasan (Iran). 
 
7. Sharh Tibb al-Ridha by Sayyid Abdallāh al-Shubbar who died in 
1242 A.H./1827 A.D. Shaikh al-Nawari mentioned that he saw that 
copy himself. 
 
8. Sharh Tibb al-Ridha by mawla Muhammed ibn al-Hajj 
Muhammed Hassan al-Mashhadi who taught at Mashhad and died in 
1257 A.H./1841 A.D. 
 
9. Sharh Tibb al-Ridha by mawla Nawrooz Ali al-Bastami. 
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10. Al-Mahmoodiyya by al-Hajj Kāzim al-Moosawi al-Zanjāni who 
died in 1292 A.H./1875 A.D. It is in manuscript form and it is 
available with the author's grandsons. 
 
There are others besides these scholars who explained and 
commented on it, revealing what is hidden of its secrets and obscure 
treasures. Probably the latest person who explained it and conducted 
a comparative study between its theory and the latest modern 
scientific discoveries is Dr. Abdul-Sāhib Zaini, an Iraqi scholar, in 
the "Multaqa al-'Asrayn" series. 
 
Sahīfat al-Ridha 
 
Among those works is Sahīfat al-Ridha which deals with fiqh. 
Apparently, it is not confirmed by our famous scholars although the 
author of Mustadrak al-Wasā'il described it as "among the well-
known books which is relied upon and which no other book, before 
it or after it, is more esteemed or reliable," and we do not know how 
realistic some of the judgment issued by the author of this 
Mustadrak about such an evaluation are. What is unusual is that al-
Majlisi, in his Muqaddimat al-Bihār, stated that despite its fame, it is 
on the level of a lecture rather than a musnad. 
 
Sahīfa's Musnads 
 
But Sayyid al-Amīn, in his A'yan mentions an isnād (ascription) 
related to it alone from Shaikh Abdul-Wāsi' al-Yamāni al-Zaydi for 
the copy brought by the said Shaikh from Yemen and published in 
Damascus. Also, some of its copies contain its ascription to Abū Ali 
al-Tibrisi, but Shaikh al-Majlisi says that he does not know anything 
about that. 
 
Al-Mustadrak states: "The esteemed Mirza Abdullāh al-Afandi, in 
his Riyad al-'Ulema, has compiled all its sources and said, `Among 
that is a copy of this Sahīfa which I saw at the town of Ardabil, and 
its sanad was...,' and he goes on to indicate its sanad after that. But 
the ascription he mentioned is debatable in as far as his narrators are 
concerned, and what we opt for regarding the dissertation is that its 
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authenticity is not verified and is not suitable in its context for 
deciding about ahkām. Suffices us the fact that great scholars and 
verifiers of past centuries refused to acknowledge its authenticity, 
refusing also to believe it was authored by the Imām ; therefore, 
we have no excuse if we include it among the works of the Imām 
 and his scholarly production. 
 
Mahd al-Islam 
 
Among other works attributed to the Imām  is the book titled 
Mahd al-Islam wa Shara'i ad-Dīn which is referred to by al-Sadūq 
in his `Uyūn from al-Fadl ibn Shāthān, but he did not indicate that it 
was written in response to al-Ma’mūn's request.1 
 
Doubting Attribution to Imām 
 
What appears to us after scrutinizing the list of its ascription is that 
we cannot rely on its attribution to the Imām simply because some of 
its narrators are not held reliable. Yet even the style of this 
dissertation is shaky, with disturbed expressions intermingled in it. 
this gives us the impression that it is highly unlikely that the Imām 
 dictated it despite its inclusion of some ahkām the upholding to 
which is not considered obligatory in our school of thought such as 
making obligatory the qunoot in all five daily prayers, the obligation 
of sending blessings unto the Prophet , i.e. salawāt, at all places, 
at sneezing, sacrificial animals, etc., and the obligation of takbir 
during the Eid al-Fitr prayers after five salawāt, during the Eid al-
Adha after ten salawāt, and at Mina after fifteen salawāt, that a 
woman whose menstrual period continues for eighteen days must 
not say the daily prayers, but if she became clean before then, she 
could say them, and if she is not clean till after eighteen days, she 
would bathe and say her daily prayers and does whatever a woman 
does during her period. 
 

                                                 
1 `Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha, Vol. 2, p. 121. 
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In his second narrative, he adds to the first one saying, "And he 
stated in it that the small sins of prophets are forgiven," which is 
contradictory with the Imām  declaring that they are infallible 
and do not commit small or big sins. 
 
All of this strengthens our belief that the dissertation was not 
authored or dictated by the Imām , but it contains a nullification 
of the caliphate of al-Ma’mūn and other preceding caliphs, calling 
them misguided and ones who forsook righteousness and guidance, 
clearly confining the true Imāmate to the Twelve Imāms . 
 
The dissertation also contains a violation of the principle of taqiyya 
and of its curtain which was upheld by the Imāms during their 
lengthy history. This adds more doubt in the accuracy of the 
attribution of the dissertation to the Imām . What we think to be 
quite possible is that the dissertation may have been a collection of 
fatāwā (verdicts) of one scholar and his views regarding doctrinal 
and legislative issues. The lack of order of the dissertation's style 
and organization in listing subject-matters and their sequence, in 
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addition to the fact that some of its ahkām are simply in 
disagreement with the established ones, all this leads us to and 
confirms this possibility. 
 
Ajwibat Masā'il Ibn Sinān 
 
(Or "Answers to ibn Sinān's Queries") What may be described as 
works by the Imām  are his answers to questions put forth to him 
by Ibn Sinān. But this cannot be described as a book authored by the 
Imām ; otherwise, the collection of his answers to the questions 
of many others, which deal with various fields of knowledge and 
scholarship, must be described likewise. 
 
'Ilal Ibn Shāthān 
 
Also, the (Imām's answers to) ailments about which Ibn Shāthān had 
asked him cannot be considered as a book he authored, as some 
scholars concluded, since they were organized by Ibn Shāthān 
himself though they were derived from the knowledge of Imām al-
Ridha  and his answers to the questions about ailments. 
 
For this reason, we find Ibn Shāthān presenting those ailments in a 
problem and a solution format, and we do not know whether the 
texts he mentioned were the exact answers of the Imām  
verbatim or not, for it is quite possible that he presented them in his 
own personal style while maintaining the essence of the idea which 
the Imām  presented in his answer, which we think was the case. 
 
Summary 
 
From what we have discussed honestly and frankly regarding the 
authenticity of the books which were attributed to have been 
authored by the Imām , it becomes clear that the only book 
which we dare to describe as authored by the Imām  is Al-Risāla 
al-Dhahabiyya fil Tibb which he wrote in response to caliph al-
Ma’mūn's request. 
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This does not mean at all that the other books attributed to him did 
not carry views and theories which he had dictated to those who 
questioned him about this and that, or to those who were seeking his 
supreme fountainhead of knowledge, and our discussion is only in 
form, not in context and substance. 
 
Altercations 
 
On various occasions, al-Ma’mūn tried to force Imām al-Ridha  
into the arena of complex debates with various groups and creeds. 
He used to conduct scientific and intellectual sessions to which he 
invited giant thinkers, leading scientists, the atheists of the century, 
and debaters whose scientific might was feared and before the 
stubbornness of whose complex arguments the evidence was muted 
and due to the fierceness of whose doubt the proof was weakened. 
 
In all such debates, the Imām would come out victorious over his 
opponents due to the tremendous power of knowledge he possessed 
without forcing himself into the sophistry of arguments to which 
some might have resorted in order to demolish the structure of his 
opponent's argument and weaken his ability to provide evidence. 
Rather, he depended in his debate upon honest arguments in order to 
prove right to be right, his miraculous ability of conviction, and his 
calm stylistic method.  
 
Al-Nawfali Warns Imām 
 
Al-Nawfali tried to warn the Imām against attempting to deal with 
the debates of such people when the Imām asked him why al-
Ma’mūn had invited him to debate them, for al-Ma’mūn had asked 
the Catholic archbishop, the High Rabbi, leading Sabians, the Hindu 
high priest, followers of Zoroaster, Nestus, the Roman medical 
scientist, and a group of orators, to enter into a scientific debate with 
Imām al-Ridha . He sent Yāsir the servant to the Imām to tell 
him about the time when the debate would start, requesting him to 
attend. When Yāsir went out and al-Nawfali was alone with the 
Imām, the Imām  turned to him and asked him in the form of a 
dialogue, "O Nawfali! You are an Iraqi, and the heart of an Iraqi is 
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not severe; so, what can you gain from causing your cousin to 
require us to meet with disbelievers and rhetoricians?" 
 
Al-Nawfali answered, "May my life be sacrificed for yours! He 
wants to put you to test, and he loves to know how much knowledge 
you possess. He has, indeed, built his assumption on a shaky 
foundation, and doomed, by Allāh, what he has built." He asked, 
"And what has he built?" He answered, "Scholars of kalām and 
innovators are opposite of the scholars. A scholar does not deny the 
undeniable, whereas rhetoricians and polytheists are people who 
deny and try to prove what is not true. If you argue with them and 
tell them that Allāh is One, they would say, `Prove His Oneness,' 
and if you say that Muhammed  is the Messenger of Allāh, they 
would say, `Confirm his Message,' then they would press their lies 
on a person while he tries to disprove their lies, and they would 
continue to prove that he is mistaken till he abandons his argument; 
so, beware of them, may my life be sacrificed for you." 
 
He smiled and asked, "O Nawfali! Do you fear that they will 
disprove my argument?" He answered, "No, by Allāh! I have never 
worried about you, and I hope Allāh will enable you to have the 
upper hand over them." The Imām asked again, "O Nawfali! Would 
you like to know when al-Ma’mūn will feel regretful?" 
 
He answered, "Yes." He said, "When he hears me argue with the 
people of the Torah quoting their own Torah, with the people of the 
Gospel (Bible) quoting their own Gospel, with the people of the 
Psalms quoting their own Psalms, with Zoroastrians arguing in their 
Persian language, with the Romans in their own Latin, and with 
rhetoricians using their very rhetoric. So, if I closed all the avenues 
of argument in the face of each arguing party and disproved his 
claim, making him renounce his statement from its onset and 
referring to my own statement, then al-Ma’mūn would know that he 
would not achieve what he aspires. It is then that he will feel 
regretful; We are Allāh's, and Unto Him is our return."  
 
Thus does the Imām show that he was taking lightly and was not 
concerned about such persons whom al-Ma’mūn wished to gather 
together against him trying to embarrass him with their falsification 
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and arguments which he hoped might close for the Imām  all the 
avenues of argument. When the session starts and the Imām  is 
invited to join it, discussion starts and the Imām  starts his 
debate with the Catholics, making the Bible his reference to prove 
his own defense of the Unity of Allāh and disprove the Godhead of 
Christ  by those who regarded him as a god besides Allāh. 
 
Then he follows with a magnificent discussion proving that the Bible 
in circulation today is not the same which Allāh had revealed to 
Christ  and that it is authored by some of the disciples of Jesus 
 who are the authors of the four gospels, depending in his 
argument on the fact that the details presented by each one of them 
stand in flagrant contradiction with those of the other. The Catholic 
archbishop slipped into an obvious self-contradiction; for he on one 
hand sanctified the authors of the four gospels and held them above 
lying while, on the other hand, he admitted to the Imām that they did 
tell lies about Christ .  
 
Then the Imām  goes to debate the High Rabbi, scholar of the 
Jews, to prove the Prophetic mission of Muhammed  from the 
previously revealed divine testaments, after which he follows with a 
very logical debate. Having argued with him that one of the 
requirements of a Prophet was to perform something all other 
creation are unable to perform, he asked him about the reason why 
they, the Jews, refrained from believing into the miracles of all 
prophets other than Moses  son of `Imrān (Amram), and the 
High Rabbi answered him saying, "We cannot admit the Prophetic 
mission of any who professes Prophetic mission except after 
bringing us knowledge similar to that brought by Moses." Al-Ridha 
 said to him, "Then how come you admitted the Prophetic 
mission of other prophets who preceded Moses  who did not 
split the sea, nor cleave the stones so that twelve springs would gush 
forth from it, nor took their hands out shining white as Moses did, 
nor did they turn a cane into a snake?!" It was then that the High 
Rabbi overcame his stubbornness, submitted to the argument, and 
admitted that any supernatural act beyond human capacity was 
indeed a proof of Prophetic mission.  
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The Imām  asked him then about the reason why they did not 
believe in the Prophetic mission of Jesus  despite the fact that he 
brought forth miracles beyond human capacity such as bringing the 
dead back to life, healing those who were born blind and the lepers, 
and about the reason why they did not believe in the Prophetic 
mission of Muhammed  despite his bringing an extra-ordinary 
miracle, that is, the Holy Qur’ān while he was neither a scholar nor a 
writer. The High Rabbi had no answer at all.  
 
Then came the turn of the Zoroastrian high priest whom the Imām 
debated depending on the priest's belief in the Prophetic mission of 
Zoroaster. The Zoroastrian tells the Imām that Zoroaster brought 
them what no other man had ever brought them before. "We did not 
see him," he continues, "but the stories of our ancestors told us that 
he legalized for us what no other person before made legal; so, we 
followed him." The Imām asked, "You believed in the stories which 
came to you about him, so you followed him, didn't you?" "Yes," he 
answered. The Imām  said, "This is the case with all other 
nations. Stories came to them about what the prophets had 
accomplished, what Moses , Jesus , and Muhammed  had 
all brought them, so why did you not believe in any of these 
prophets, having believed in Zoroaster through the stories that came 
to you about him saying that he brought forth what others did not?"  
 
Imām's Debate with a Sabian 
 
The Zoroastrian high priest had no more to say. The Imām then 
turned to the debate's witnesses, having finished debating with the 
chief representatives of those creeds, asking anyone else to go ahead 
and put forth any question he had, everyone abstained from doing 
so. It was then that `Imrān the Sabian, who was one of the most 
distinguished scholars of the science of kalām of his time, 
approached the Imām  and asked him how he could prove the 
existence of the Creator, and the discussion between them delved 
into the deepest depths of this complex question, while the Imām 
answered the man's questions through obvious scientific facts in a 
gloriously simple way. 
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Among the questions `Imrān asked was: "Master! Was the Being 
known to Himself by His Own Self?" The Imām said, "Knowledge 
is acquired by something which would negate its opposite, and so 
that the thing itself would be existing through what it is negated 
about it, without the existence of anything which contradicts its 
existence so that a need arises to negate that thing about itself by 
defining what is known about it. Do you understand, O `Imrān?" He 
said, "Yes, by Allāh, master! Tell me, then, by what means did He 
come to know what He knew, by a pronoun or by something else?"  
 
The Imām  said, "If it had been by a pronoun, would He then 
find anyway not to establish for that pronoun a limit where 
knowledge ends?" `Imrān answered, "Yes, He will have to find such 
way." The Imām then asked him, "Then what is that pronoun?" 
`Imrān could not provide any answer. The Imām  said, "Is it 
alright if I ask you about the pronoun and you define it by another 
pronoun? If you answer in the affirmative, then you would make 
both your claim and statement void. O `Imrān! Ought you not come 
to know that the One cannot be described by a pronoun, and would 
not be described except by a verb, by deed, by action, and He cannot 
be expected to be parts and kinds like human beings?"  
 
Then `Imrān asked him, "Master! The knowledge I have says that 
the being is changed in his essence by his action of creating..." The 
Imām  said, "Does your statement, O `Imrān, mean that the 
being does not in any way change its essence except when it affects 
its own essence in a way which changes it? O `Imrān! Can you say 
that the fire changes its own self, or that the heat burns itself, or have 
you seen anyone seeing his own vision?" `Imrān said, "No, I have 
not seen that; could you please tell me, master, is it in that in the 
creation, or is it the nature of creation in it?"  
 
The Imām  said, "Yes, O `Imrān, He is above all of that; He is 
not in the creation, nor is the creation in Him; He is elevated above 
that, and bad indeed is your knowledge about Him, and no might 
except in Allāh. Tell me about the mirror: are you in it or is it in 
you? If neither one of you is in the other, then how did you come to 
see your own self's reflection in it?" `Imrān said, "Through the light 
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between myself and itself." The Imām  said, "Can you see of that 
light more than what you can see with your own eyes?"  
 
He answered, "Yes." The Imām  said to him, "Then show it to 
us..." It was then that the man was too baffled to say a word. The 
Imām  said, "I do not see the light except leading you and the 
mirror to come to know each without being in either one of you. 
There are many such examples which the ignorant simply cannot 
observe, and Allāh Has the greatest example."  
 
Thus did the Imām face the challenge of `Imrān the Sabian's 
doubting method, demolishing its structure and dispelling the 
ambiguity of the complex doubts which he could not understand till 
vision became clear to him. The Imām  did not determine an 
evidence except after building it with simple easy to understand 
proofs out of the everyday life of man in order not to leave any way 
for the opponent to doubt after transforming a most complex theory 
into an easy and commonsense idea, all of that by employing a very 
beautiful and miraculous style.  
 
Debating al-Maroozi 
 
In another session, al-Ma’mūn invited him to debate Sulaymān al-
Maroozi, Khurasan's scientist in kalām, and the debate between them 
dealt with some significant topics which were being debated then by 
scholars of the science of kalām, and the starting-point of the 
discussion was the issue of badā'. The Imām  explained its 
sound meaning, indicating that the Sublime and Dear Allāh had 
innermost knowledge which nobody but He knew, and that was the 
source of badā' and knowledge which He taught His angels and 
Prophets.  
 
To explain it in a way which would remove all confusion and 
ambiguity, we can say about badā' is that Allāh makes manifest that 
His Will is linked to an advantage which necessitates it, and the 
apparent reality is that His Will is hinging on what is opposite to it. 
Then He after that makes manifest His actual Will when the 
advantage is satisfied from all aspects and the reasons for which it 
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was not previously manifested are removed, and it appears to the 
creation as if Allāh willed to abandon His first Will, hence it is in the 
view of creation, not in the reality of Will, badā'.  
 
This is the theory of badā' in its simple logical context which 
Imāmis (Shī`as) uphold and which some people misunderstood and 
misinterpreted, giving it a wrong meaning which necessitated 
attributing ignorance (!!!) to the Almighty Allāh and an excuse to 
wage an unfair campaign of defamation against Imāmi Shī`as by 
their opponents from among the followers of other sects.  
 
Imām Proves Badā'  َداءالب  
 
The Imām  has proven the accuracy of badā' in which Ahl al-
Bayt  believe by first quoting the Holy Qur’ān, for Allāh 
Almighty said,  ْْنُھم َولَّ َع ومٍ  ،فَتَ َت بَِملُ ا أَن  So leave them alone, for you"  فََم
shall not be blamed for that," (Qur'ān, 51:54) meaning thereby that 
He intends to annihilate them, then the Almighty, according to the 
badā' theory, He has said,  ْر إِنَّ  ،َوَذكِّ ْؤِمنِينَ  فَ ُع اْلُم ْكَرى تَنفَ ذِّ  ,So remind"  ال
for reminding may avail the believers," (Qur'ān, 51:55) which 
indicates a shift from the first decision as observed from studying 
the context of both verses.  
 
Second, he tries to prove it by traditions narrated from his 
forefathers from the Messenger of Allāh  who said, "Allāh sent 
his wahi to one of His prophets to inform him that he would die on a 
particular day, and when that prophet was told so, he pleaded Allāh, 
the King, while on his bed, saying, `Lord! Postpone my demise till I 
see my son growing up to carry out my will,' till he fell from his bed, 
whereupon Allāh sent his wahi again to the same prophet to inform 
him that He decided to postpone it."  
 
It is apparent that badā' in the meaning which we indicated requires 
no alarm whatsoever and it does not justify waging a campaign of 
defamation to those who believe in it.  
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Eternity Versus Transience of Will 
 
The same discussion led to discussing the will's eternity and 
transience, and the Imām  stood to disprove the theory which 
called for the eternity of the will, proving its being transient by 
revealing its own self-contradiction, removing the confusion which 
may occupy anyone's mind in its regard.  
 
Will, as the Imām  says, is one of the actions of the Almighty. It 
is not one of His attributes; therefore, it is transient, not perpetual, 
since an action is a form of event, and the deed cannot be identical to 
the doer, so the will cannot be identical to the willing person. Will is 
not like hearing or seeing or knowing as al-Maroozi tried to prove, 
because it does not make sense, the Imām says, to say that He 
wanted Himself. Does He want to be "something," or does He want 
to be Alive, Seeing, Hearing, or Able? If this is according to His 
Will, it would require the impossible which is the change occurring 
to the self, for the meaning then would be that He wanted Himself to 
be something which was not... Sublime is Allāh greatly above all of 
this.  
 
Thus did the debates between the Imām and al-Maroozi occur 
frequently about the eternity of the will versus its transience about 
relevant matters.  
 
Al-Maroozi's Argumentativeness 
 
In his debates with the Imām, al-Maroozi kept arguing and coming 
back to the same point from which he had started his argument in an 
inflexible argumentative manner. While accepting that to desire 
something (to "will", to wish) is a verb, he goes back to deny that 
and claim that it is an adjective, and he may admit something and 
say something else.  
 
The Imām asks him, "O Abū Sulaymān! Can you tell me if the will 
is a verb or not?" He says, "Yes, it is a verb." He asks, "Is it 
causative, since verbs are?" "It is not a verb," comes the answer. The 
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Imām  asks, "Is there any with Him who is eternal?" Sulaymān 
answers, "Willing is doing." He says, "O Sulaymān! This is the same 
which you criticized Dirar and his followers about for saying that 
everything Allāh Almighty has created in His heavens and earth, 
ocean or land, dog or pig, monkey, human, or an animal, is Allāh's 
will, and that Allāh's will gives life and takes life away, and it goes 
here or drinks from there, marries, enjoys food, commits immoral 
acts, disbelieves and commits shirk..." 
 
Sulaymān said, "It is like hearing, seeing, or knowing; that is, it is an 
adjective, an attribute." Having abstained from providing an answer 
to the Imām's question, Sulaymān goes back to the beginning of the 
argument regarding whether the will is an adjective, an attribute, or a 
verb, but the Imām nevertheless repeats his argument with him by 
following another route different from the one he took first, which 
indicates how commonsense the idea seems to him and his ability to 
prove it however he willed.  
 
Imām's Style in Debating 
 
The debate continues between them in the same calm manner in 
which the Imām  coins his questions, which is the most 
magnificent method of debate. In his way of providing answers, the 
Imām never blocks the way before his opponent to continue the 
debate; rather, he leaves him completely free to debate in whatever 
manner he wishes through his questions till he brings him to a dead-
end where he cannot proceed anymore just to go back seeking 
another route which the Imām himself wants him to seek out of his 
own will and after his own conviction.  
 
Al-Ma’mūn Rebukes al-Maroozi for Fumbling About 
 
But Sulaymān kept fumbling about in his answers to the Imām's 
questions after the Imām had closed before him all avenues of his 
argument, and al-Ma’mūn was quick to notice his fumbling about 
which indicated Sulaymān's loss, so he rebuked him and criticized 
him. It is reported that during the debate, when al-Ridha  asked 
him to continue his questions, he said, "Will is one of His 
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attributes." The Imām said, "How many times has it been said that it 
is one of His attributes, so is it a new attribute, or has it always been 
so?" Sulaymān said, "New." The Imām  said, "Allāhu Akbar! 
You are telling me that His attribute is new! Had it been one of His 
attributes, and an eternal one, then He willed and He created as long 
as His will and His creation are eternal...! This means it is an 
attribute of someone who did not know what he did! Allāh is 
Elevated above this..." 
 
Sulaymān said, "Things are not a will, and He did not will 
anything." Here the Imām said, "You have hissed, O Sulaymān! He 
did and He created as long as His will and His creation are 
eternal...?! This is the attribute of someone who does not know what 
he did! Elevated is Allāh above all of that." Sulaymān, turning to al-
Ma’mūn, then said, "Master! I have already informed him that it is 
like hearing and seeing and knowing." Al-Ma’mūn said, "Woe unto 
you, Sulaymān! How you have erred and how often you have 
repeated yourself! Stop it and take another route, for you seem to be 
unable to provide any answer better than that."  
 
The debate continues after that till Sulaymān's tongue is tied, 
whereupon al-Ma’mūn says, "O Sulaymān! This is the most learned 
descendant of Hashim," and the session disperses.  
 
Imām Debates Ali ibn al-Jahm 
 
The Imām  conducted a very brilliant debate with Ali al-Jahm 
dealing with the infallibility of prophets in which he explained in a 
very beautiful way the actual meaning of some verses which may on 
the surface give the impression to the contrary.  

Interpreting the Holy Qur’ān According to One's 
Opinion 
 
The Imām  started his discussion with Ali ibn al-Jahm by 
criticizing him and those who interpreted the Book of Allāh 
according to their own viewpoint, stating that he and those have to 
refer to those whom Allāh endowed with the faculty of knowledge 
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and understanding in order to learn the actual and accurate 
interpretation of its verses according to the sacred verse which says, 
اِسُخوَن فِي اْلِعْلمِ  ُ َوالرَّ  And none knows its" َوَما يَْعلَُم تَأِْويلَهُ إاِلَّ هللاَّ
interpretation except Allāh and those deeply grounded in 
knowledge" (Qur'ān, 3:7). 

Interpreting Verses Whose Superficial Meaning 
Suggests Prophet's Fallibility 
 
Then the Imām  started explaining the verses whose superficial 
meaning indicates the fallibility of and possibility of sinning by 
prophets. He indicated that Adam's transgression took place while he 
was in Paradise, not on earth, and the infallibility in question is 
earthly, and that he did not commit any act as long as he lived on 
earth which contradicted his infallibility as proven by the sacred 
verse:  الَِميَن ى اْلَع َراَن َعلَ َ اْصطَفَى آَدَم َونُوًحا َوآَل إِْبَراِھيَم َوآَل ِعْم  Allāh did" إِنَّ هللاَّ
indeed choose Adam and Noah, the family of Abraham, and the 
family of `Imrān above all people" (Qur'ān, 3:33). 
 
As regarding the verse which states: بًا َب ُمَغاِض وِن إِذ ذََّھ ن  ،َوَذا النُّ نَّ أَن لَّ فَظَ

الِِمينَ  ،اّل إِلَهَ إاِلَّ أَنَت ُسْبَحانَكَ  :فَنَاَدى فِي الظُّلَُماِت أَن ،نَّْقِدَر َعلَْيهِ  إِنِّي ُكنُت ِمَن الظَّ   "And 
remember Dhan-nun when he departed in wrath; he imagined that 
We had no power over him, but he cried through the depths of 
darkness, `There is no god but Thou! Glory to Thee; I was indeed 
wrong,'" (Qur'ān, 21:87) what is meant by "he imagined that We had 
no power over him" is that he realized that Allāh was not going to 
sustain him." Had he thought that Allāh was unable to overpower 
him, he would have then committed kufr (disbelief) and he would 
have also committed 'isyan, transgression.  
 
As regarding the verse ْت بِِه َوَھمَّ بَِھا  And (with passion) did she" َولَقَْد َھمَّ
desire him, and he would have desired her" (Qur'ān, 12:24), the case 
regarding what the wife of al-'Azīz wanted, and what Yousuf  
desired to do, are two different things, for she wanted to commit a 
sin while he desired to kill her if she forced him; therefore, Allāh 
saved him from the deed of killing her and its terrible consequences, 
and saved her from her own wishful desire to commit a sin. 
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As regarding David, his statement that the defendant had committed 
injustice by asking for the goat, it was an error only within the 
framework of the case, and it took place before he had asked the 
defendant about his defense against the plaintiff's claim, and it is not 
a transgression, for Allāh corrected for him his decision by bringing 
him the example of the two kings. As regarding his marriage with 
the widow of Oorya, which was regarded by people at that time as a 
sin and criticized him for it, it was done for the sake of effecting a 
legislative interest whereby David wanted to shatter the then 
prevalent custom of a widow not getting married after the death of 
her husband. 
 
It is similar to what happened to the Prophet with Zainab daughter of 
Jahsh, wife of Zayd ibn Haritha who had been adopted by the 
Prophet , for the Prophet, by marrying Zainab after granting her 
divorce from Zayd, wanted to shatter the pre-Islamic custom 
whereby a man would not be permitted to marry the former wife of 
someone he had adopted as is clear in the text of the Holy Qur’ān. 
The Prophet  was apprehensive of the criticism of the hypocrites 
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of his action, so the Almighty addressed him by saying,  َوتَْخَشى النَّاَس
ُ أََحقُّ أَن تَْخَشاهُ   You fear people; it is more fitting that you should" َوهللاَّ
fear Allāh" (Qur'ān, 33:37), since it was Allāh Who ordered him to 
marry her as we understand from the verse,  ْنَھا َوطًَرا ا قََضى َزْيٌد مِّ فَلَمَّ

ْجنَاَكَھا لَِكْي ال يَُكوَن َعلَى اْلُمْؤِمنِيَن َحَرٌج فِي أَْزَواِج أَْدِعيَائِِھْم إَِذا قََضْوا ِمْنُھنَّ َوطًَرا  َزوَّ
ِ َمْفُعوال  Then when Zayd had dissolved (his marriage) with" َوَكاَن أَْمُر هللاَّ
her, with the necessary (formality), We joined her in marriage to 
thee in order that (henceforth) there may be no difficulty to the 
believers in (the matter of) marrying the wives of their adopted sons, 
when the latter have dissolved with the necessary (formality, their 
marriage) with them, and Allāh's command must be fulfilled" 
(Qur'ān, 33:37).  
 
By providing such glorious knowledge of the exegesis of sacred 
Qur’ānic verses, and by giving such honest interpretations which 
safeguard the integrity of the context, the Imām  used to dispel 
the unusual confusion of those who did not have a deep actual 
understanding of the Glorious Book of Allāh.  

An Artificial Argument 
 
In his book Al-'Iqd al-Farīd, Ibn Abd Rabbih al-Andalusi recorded a 
debate on the subject of Imāmate between the Imām and the caliph 
al-Ma’mūn which seems to be stamped with artificiality, and we 
think it is possible that some fanatics among those who deviated 
from the line of the Ahl al-Bayt  had fabricated it, for he stated 
the following in his book:  
 
"Al-Ma’mūn said to Ali ibn Mūsa, `Why do you claim it (Imāmate) 
for your own selves?' He answered, `Due to Ali and Fātima  
being near in kin to the Messenger of Allāh .' Al-Ma’mūn said, 
`If it is only a matter of kinship, then the Messenger of Allāh  
had left behind him those who were closer in kinship to him than Ali 
or any of his relatives, and if you mean the kinship of Fātima  to 
the Messenger of Allāh , then the matter (Imāmate) after her 
should have belonged to al-Hassan and al-Hussain  whose right 
was confiscated by Ali even while they were still alive, taking 
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control of what was not his.' Ali ibn Mūsa could not provide an 
answer."1 
 
Let us record the following regarding this quotation:  
The Imām did not claim his right to caliphate only on account of his 
kinship to the Prophet  but rather on account of the clear 
statements made by the Prophet  emphasizing that he was to be 
the caliph after him, in addition to the personal qualifications Imām 
Ali  had had which distinguished him above the rest of sahāba.  
 
The concept of caliphate according to Ahl al-Bayt  is that it is 
decreed according to a divine text, not dictated due to factors of 
kinship, politics, etc. Allāh is the One Who chooses, and His choice 
is voiced by His Prophet, whoever He sees to be most fit to 
safeguard the Message and the interest of the nation, as we explained 
when we quoted Imām al-Ridha  discussing the subject of 
Imāmate. The claim of those who said that they deserved caliphate 
due to their kinship to the Prophet  is similar to the claim of those 
who said that the muhajirun (immigrants) were more qualified than 
the ansar (supporters of Medīna) due to the nearness of the first 
party to the Messenger of Allāh . 
 
The Imām, if this story is true at all, would not have been unable, as 
the story suggests, to answer al-Ma’mūn's objection that there are 
among the Ahl al-Bayt  those who have more priority than Ali 
 or any of his relative, an apparent reference to his grandfather 
al-Abbās ibn Abdul-Muttalib, to it. 
 
It was al-Abbās himself who approached the Imām requesting him to 
stretch his hand to him so that he would swear the oath of allegiance 
to him when he felt that the fate looked ominous and that the 
environment was threatening of a revolt, but the Imām refused to 
accept such an oath privately; rather, he preferred that such an oath 
be sworn to him in public and before eye witnesses after finishing 
the funeral rites of the corpse of the Messenger of Allāh  which 

                                                 
1 Al-'Iqd al-Farīd, Vol. 2, p. 285 and also Vol. 5, p. 103  
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was still lying in state waiting to be bathed. If you suppose that al-
Abbās had any right to caliphate, he would then have relinquished it.  
 
As regarding al-Hassan and al-Hussain, they were then very young, 
and neither wilāyat nor wisāyat can be enforced on caliphate till they 
were old enough, for caliphate is a post which permits no wisāyat at 
all; therefore, the issue of caliphate was confined to Ali  alone.  
This is our argument if we suppose that caliphate is a matter decided 
due to kinship to the Prophet . 
 
But if we say that it is decreed by a divine decree, these proofs will 
not be relevant. 
 
But the fact that al-Ma’mūn's way of thinking regarding the issue of 
caliphate, and his views with which he confronted the faqīhs in his 
debates with them, as the author of Al-`Iqd al-Farīd himself 
mentions, proving that caliphate was the legitimate right of only Ali 
rather than anyone else among the sahāba, this fact itself convinces 
us that this fabricated dialogue quoted above was written by some 
fanatic followers of other sects.  
 
These are some debates and discussions of Imām al-Ridha  
which were narrated about him in which he debated some scholars 
of kalām of his time which we wanted to indicate here briefly in 
order to give the reader a general idea about the style employed by 
the Imāms among the Ahl al-Bayt  in their debates and 
discussions with others, so that the reader may live the free 
democratic environment which dominated that period of time in its 
intellectual and scientific spheres. 
 
Basic Beliefs 
 
Islam is the religion which preaches tawhīd, the Unity of Allāh. 
Tawhīd, then, is the starting point from which a Muslim sets out to 
build his creed deep inside his inner self; otherwise, he cannot be 
called a Muslim, nor can the light of faith shine in his soul. The 
sound definition of tawhīd is what has been endorsed by the Ahl al-
Bayt  through their teachings and statements; anything other than 
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that is but falsification and adulteration and insinuations which may 
have been necessitated by erroneous philosophical ideologies the 
inventors of which tried to reach the furthermost depth of the 
essence of the Divine, but the results they reached caused them to 
deviate from reaching even the beginning of belief, so they indulged 
themselves into the labyrinths of atheism and loss. 
 
In researching such an extremely complex issue, we have to follow 
into the footsteps of the Ahl al-Bayt . If we accept them as our 
guides, we shall have no fear about falling into destruction or 
departing from the Straight Path according to what is already 
reported about the Prophet  who said, "My Ahl al-Bayt  
among you are like the ark of Noah: whoever boards it is saved, and 
whoever lags behind it is drowned and ruined." 
 
Imām al-Ridha  did not have a system of his own regarding the 
philosophy of tawhīd; rather, his was the very same pristine system 
about which all Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt  unanimously agreed 
and to whose safeguarding they dedicated their lives in the face of 
all other sects which may have deviated from the achievement of the 
noble objective. 
 
We are not going here to make a comparison between these sects in 
as far as the belief in tawhīd is concerned, for this may require a 
very lengthy research whose discussion will require us to go beyond 
the limits we have set for our study here; rather, what is important 
for us here is to present the limits of the concept of tawhīd from the 
stories we have already narrated about Imām al-Ridha . 
 
Misconception of the Similitude of Allāh to His 
Creation 
 
The first to come across in researching the hadīth narrated by Imām 
al-Ridha  in the subject of tawhīd is this one: "Anyone who 
makes a similitude of Allāh with His creation is a mushrik 
(polytheist), and anyone who attributes to Him what He has 
prohibited is kafir (disbeliever)" which is, as reported about the 
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Prophet , a clear answer to those who claim that "Allāh created 
Adam in His Own Image." 
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In another text, the Imām  explains to us the misconception in 
whose pitfall others have fallen; al-Hussain ibn Khālid reported 
saying, "I said to al-Ridha , `O son of the Messenger of Allāh! 
People say that the Messenger of Allāh  said that the Almighty 
and Exalted Allāh created Adam in His Own image.' He said, `May 
Allāh fight them! They distorted the beginning of this hadīth. The 
Messenger of Allāh  passed by two men exchanging insults and 
abusive language, and he heard one of them saying to the other, 
`Allāh made your face ugly and ugly is anyone who is like you,' 
whereupon he  said, `O servant of Allāh! Do not say so to your 
brother, for the Almighty and Exalted Allāh created Adam's image 
like his.'" 
 
The Messenger  here is forbidding the man from articulating 
such an abusive language which abuses Adam, father of all men. 
The pronoun in the original text (i.e., "image like his") belongs to 
the man being abused, not to Allāh; therefore, it is erroneous to say 
that the meaning here is that Allāh created Adam in His Own Image. 
The Imām emphasizes this by narrating one qudsi hadīth in which 
the Almighty tells the Messenger of Allāh , "The one who makes 
a similitude of Myself to My creation is indeed ignorant of Who I 
am." 
 
The hadīth regarding the Divine is entangled and complex, but if 
you read it in the hadīth narrated by the Ahl al-Bayt , you will 
find it in full harmony with the human nature, lucidly interpreting 
the obscure concept in brief expressions with a full vision despite 
their inclusion of a spacious philosophical context. 
 
Allāh's Attributes are His Own Essence 
 
While researching the hadīth of Imām al-Ridha  in this regard, 
we come across his treatment of the issue of His Attributes which 
are none other than a description of His Own Essence, and that it is 
impossible that they should be anything else.  
 
For example, al-Hussain ibn Khālid said, "I heard al-Ridha  
saying, "Allāh has always been Knowing, omni-Potent, Living, 
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Eternal, Hearing, Seeing,' so I said to him, `O son of the Messenger 
of Allāh ! People have been saying that Allāh knows through His 
faculty of knowledge, omni-Potent through His faculty of power, 
Eternal through His ability to withstand time, Hearing through His 
faculty of hearing, and Seeing through His faculty of vision.' He  
said, `Anyone who says so and believes in it has indeed accepted 
other gods besides Allāh, and he has nothing to do with our religion.'  
 
Then he added, `Allāh has always been Knowing, omni-Potent, 
Eternal, Hearing, and Seeing in His Own Essence; Exalted is Allāh 
above the claims of the polytheists and those who make such 
similitudes a great deal of exaltation.'" 
 
Knowledge, might, and other attributes of Allāh are not actually 
different from His Essence; rather, they are the same like the 
Essence in their existence and reality; otherwise, they would have 
been partners with Allāh in His eternity which contradicts the very 
concept of tawhīd which agrees with the nature of His being, that is, 
the eternity of the Self on its own, without having anything else as 
partner therewith. 
 
Belief in Plurality of the Essence and Attributes is Shirk 
 
In another hadīth reported by Muhammed ibn Arafa, the Imām  
explains to us how one will be committing shirk if he considers the 
Essence of the Almighty and His Attributes as separate from each 
other. Muhammed said, "I asked al-Ridha , `Did Allāh create 
things by some sort of power or not?'  
 
He answered, `It is not possible that He must have used some sort of 
power to do so because if you say that He created things by a power, 
you would be saying that you imagined a tool whereby He created 
things, which is shirk. And if you say that He created things which 
He subjected to His power, you would be saying that He made sure 
He would be able to overpower them, while He is not weak or 
incapable or in need of anyone else; rather, He, Glory be to Him, is 
Almighty due to the fact that His own Essence is Mighty.'" 
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Shrine of Imam Ali  

 
The Difference Between Allāh's Will and People's 
 
In another part of the discussion, the Imām  tells us about the 
difference between the Will of Allāh and the will of humans. Safwan 
ibn Yahya said, "I asked Abul-Hassan , `Tell me about Allāh's 
Will and the will of His creation.' He said, `The will of a person is 
something he possesses, hence it is a possessive pronoun; as 
regarding Allāh, His Will is His Action, nothing other than that, 
because He does not contemplate upon doing something, nor does 
He decide to do something, nor does he sets His mind to do 
something, and all these verbs have nothing to do with His Essence; 
they are among the faculties of humans, and they are among the 
characteristics of the creation. Allāh's Will is His Action, nothing 
other than that. He says `Be!' and it is without articulating 
something, or using a tongue, or sets his mind upon something or 
contemplates upon doing something, nor does He think about the 
means to do so, nor does He think about how.'" 
 
The previous chapter contained a discussion of the issue of eternity 
of Allāh's Will in a debate between the Imām  and Sulaymān al-
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Maroozi, the Khurasani scientist of kalām who was invited by al-
Ma’mūn to debate the Imām. 
 
Queries 
 
There may be some innocent questions which come to the mind of 
anyone which the Imām may have tried to answer in a very simple 
way relying on clear Qur’ānic verses whereby we may pass without 
being aware of their precise meaning and the depth of their context. 
For example, regarding the Knowledge of Allāh, he was asked by al-
Hussain ibn Bashshar, "Does Allāh know about the thing which 
never was how it would look like when it is?" He answered, "Allāh 
Almighty knows of things before their existence; He has said,  إِنَّا ُكنَّا

تَْعَملُونَ نَْستَنِسُخ َما ُكنتُْم   `We were wont to write down all that ye did,' 
(Qur'ān, 45:29) and He said to the inmates of Hell,  وْا لََعاُدوْا لَِما َولَْو ُردُّ

َوإِنَُّھْم لََكاِذبُونَ  ،نُُھوْا َعْنهُ   `If they were returned (back to earth), they 
would certainly relapse to the things they were forbidden, for they 
are indeed liars' (Qur'ān, 6:28)." 
 
The Exalted and the Almighty Allāh knows that if those inmates 
were to be returned to earth, they would go back to their old ways 
and commit what they were prohibited from committing. When the 
angels said, َماَء َونَْحُن نَُسبُِّح بَِحْمِدَك  :قَالُوا أَتَْجَعُل فِيَھا َمْن يُْفِسُد فِيَھا َويَْسفُِك الدِّ

إِنِّي أَْعلَُم َما اَل تَْعلَُمونَ  :قَالَ  ؟لَكَ َونُقَدُِّس   `Wilt Thou place therein one who 
makes mischief therein and shed blood while we celebrate Thy 
praises and glorify Thy holy Name?' He said, `I know what ye know 
not' (Qur'ān, 2:30). So Allāh always knows since eternity about 
things before He creates them.'" 
 
We may find in some Qur’ānic verses that Allāh is describing 
Himself with attributes which do not fit His Exalted Status such as 
mocking and ridiculing as in the verse,  يَْستَْھِزُئ ُ ُھْم فِي طُْغيَانِِھْم هللاَّ بِِھْم َويَُمدُّ
ونَ   Allah will throw back their mockery on them and grant them" يَْعَمُھ
rope in their trespasses; so they will wander aimlessly like the blind" 
(Qur'ān, 2:15) and  ٌِمْنُھْم َولَُھْم َعَذاٌب أَلِيم ُ  Allāh ridicules them and" َسِخَر هللاَّ
they shall have a painful torment" (Qur'ān, 9:79) and  ُ َر هللاَّ ُروْا َوَمَك َوَمَك
ُ َخْيُر اْلَماِكِرينَ   plotted and schemed, and Allāh too (the unbelievers)" َوهللاَّ
plotted, and Allah is the best who plot" (Qur'ān, 3:54) and  َّاْلُمنَافِقِيَن إِن
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اِدُعُھمْ  َو َخ َ َوُھ اِدُعوَن هللاَّ  They strive to deceive Allāh while He is" يَُخ
deceiving them" (Qur'ān, 4:142). 
 
 

 
 
 
But the Imām  answers by saying that Allāh Almighty does not 
ridicule, mock, cheat, or anything like that, but He rewards those 
who commit these sins with the reward they deserve for their 
ridicule, mockery, cheating, etc. 
 
The Imām's answer is derived from the meaning of the Qur’ānic 
verse which states,  َِوال يَِحيُق اْلَمْكُر السَّيُِّئ إاِلَّ بِأَْھلِه "The plotting of evil 
will hem only the author thereof" (Qur'ān, 35:43). When these 
individuals ridicule, mock, plot, or cheat, they do not sense the 
destined consequences for such a behavior when the tables are 
turned and they have to suffer perpetual pain and torture. This is 
proven by the verses, 
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  َوَمَكُروا َمْكًرا َوَمَكْرنَا َمْكًرا َوُھْم ال يَْشُعُروَن  فَانظُْر َكْيَف َكاَن َعاقِبَةُ َمْكِرِھْم أَنَّا
ْرنَاُھْم َوقَْوَمُھْم أَْجَمِعيَن   َدمَّ

 
"They plotted and planned, but We too planned, even while they 
perceived it not. Then see what the end of their plot was! We 
destroyed them and their people, all of them" (Qur'ān, 27:501-51). 
 
There are Qur’ānic verses which deserve a serious look into them 
when their superficial meaning gives the impression that they invite 
one to uphold what must not Islamically be upheld, departing from 
the concept of the Divine Perfection. For example, the Almighty has 
said,  ْفَنَِسيَُھم َ  They have forgotten Allāh, so He has forgotten" نَُسوْا هللاَّ
them (too)" (Qur'ān, 9:67) and  ْيَْوَم نَنَساُھْم َكَما نَُسوْا لِقَاء يَْوِمِھْم َھَذافَال  "We 
shall that day forget them as they forgot the meeting of this Day of 
theirs" (Qur'ān, 7:51). 
 
To attribute forgetfulness to Allāh is erroneous because it is an 
attribute of His creation; besides, such a superficial meaning 
contradicts another verse which says, َوَما َكاَن َربَُّك نَِسيًّا "... and thy Lord 
never forgets" (Qur'ān, 19:64). But the Imām interprets 
"forgetfulness" in these texts to mean abandonment, and that Allāh 
abandons them by not allocating for them the rewards He allocates 
to those who yearn for such meeting. Since they forgot about Allāh 
and did not do good deeds prior to such meeting, Allāh will make 
His good rewards distant from them and will reward them with 
torture and eternal Hellfire. 
 
What is meant by "forgetfulness" in these texts is not overlooking or 
bypassing, nor does the meaning of abandonment is negligence. The 
Imām pointed this out when he answered someone who asked him 
about the meaning of the verse  ِي ظُلَُماٍت اَل يُْبِصُرونَ َوتََرَكُھْم ف  "... and Allāh 
left them in utter darkness so they could not see" (Qur'ān, 2:17) by 
saying, "Allāh, the Sublime and Praised One, cannot be described as 
abandoning as can His creation, but when He knows that they would 
never leave disbelief and straying, He would stop His support for 
them and His kindness, leaving them to have their own way." 
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“Seeing” Allāh 
 
The discussion of "seeing" Allāh is one of the subjects of the science 
of kalām in which views of Islamic schools of thought differed since 
the battle and argument on kalām started, shattering the unity of the 
Creed's interpretation of many doctrinal bases upon which the 
structure of the Islamic Message was established. The Ahl al-Bayt 
 took a stance towards the subject of "seeing" Allāh which was in 
harmony with the pristine concept of tawhd as Islam intends it to be, 
regarding Him above being physically seen simply because that 
would be possible only for an object of limited dimensions. 
 
As regarding the verses which give the impression that "seeing" 
Allāh is possible, such as 

  ٌُوُجوهٌ يَْوَمئٍِذ نَّاِضَرة  ٌإِلَى َربَِّھا نَاِظَرة  

"Some faces on that Day shall be bright, looking towards their Lord" 
(Qur'ān, 75:22-23), and  ٍذ ْم يَْوَمئِ بِِّھ ن رَّ ْم َع الَّ إِنَُّھ وَن َك لََّمْحُجوبُ  "Verily, from 
(the Light of) their Lord, that Day, will they be veiled," (Qur'ān, 
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83:15) and  فًّا فًّا َص  ,Thy Lord comes, and His angels" َوَجاَء َربَُّك َواْلَملَُك َص
rank upon rank" (Qur'ān, 89:22), as well as other such verses, Imām 
al-Ridha  interpreted them in a way which kept them in the 
context in which they were revealed. For example, the meaning of 
"... looking to their Lord" is that they were bright with hope and 
anticipation waiting to be awarded with their Lord's rewards, that is, 
anticipating His generosity and prizes. 
 
 

 
 
 
The meaning of the second verse is that they are veiled from 
receiving the rewards of their Lord, for Allāh Almighty cannot be 
said to occupy a physical space, a place, in which He would settle, 
veiling Himself from His servants. In the third verse, what is coming 
is Allāh's Decree, that is, your Lord's Decree is coming to pass; 
otherwise, Allāh Almighty cannot be said to come and go, for these 
movements are characteristic of His creatures, and it is impossible 
that He should have their attributes, for this would mean that there 
would be a place where He is not there! Allāh is highly elevated 
above this degradation. 
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Thus are the Qur’ānic verses interpreted according to the occasion 
upon which they were revealed. Moreover, such an interpretation 
which takes into consideration both context and occasion (or reason 
for revelation) does not depart even a little bit from the particular 
appearance of such verses simply because such an understood 
appearance is not derived from the verbal text alone; rather, other 
aspects which encompass the subject's angles, and for whose 
explanation the text was revealed, have also to be taken into 
consideration. 
 
Compulsion and Empowerment 
 
While researching the way Imām al-Ridha  employed to explain 
the subject and relevant topics related to the unity of Allāh, we are 
faced by others with many questions inquiring about the theory of 
compulsion and empowerment which occupied the minds of 
Muslims for a long period of time and caused a great deal of more 
division among them due to the debates among the scholars of the 
science of kalām of various sects at that time. Some endorsed 
compulsion, others endorsed empowerment, while still others 
preached taking an in-between approach. 
 
The Approach Adopted by Ahl al-Bayt 
 
The school of thought preached by Ahl al-Bayt  regards the latter 
concept as the basis of Divine Justice whereby Allāh rewards good 
doers for their good deeds and punishes the evil doers for their evil. 
Compulsion is akin to oppression and is a negation of justice, while 
empowerment is a postponement of effecting justice, disabling it 
from getting the upper-hand and the power it rightfully deserves. 
Both contradict the concept of the absolute perfection of the Divine. 
 
A man visited Imām al-Ridha  and asked him, "O son of the 
Messenger of Allāh ! It has been reported to us that the truthful 
(al-Sādiq) Ja’far ibn Muhammed  said, `There is neither 
compulsion nor empowerment but a way to choose one of two.' 
What does he exactly mean?" He answered, "Whoever claims that 
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Allāh does our deeds and then penalizes us for doing them has in 
fact accepted the concept of compulsion, and whoever claims that 
Allāh Almighty empowers His Proofs to distribute His sustenance 
has in fact adopts the belief of empowerment. 
 

 
 
One who believes in compulsion is a kafir (disbeliever), and one 
who believes in empowerment is a mushrik (polytheist)." So I asked 
him, 'O son of the Messenger of Allāh! Then what is this way to 
choose one of two means?' He answered, `It is finding a way to do 
what they are enjoined to do and forsake what they are enjoined to 
forsake.' I asked him, `Does Allāh Almighty have a Way and a Will 
in this regard?' He said, `As regarding deeds done in obedience to 
His commandments, His Will in their regard is His approval of and 
assistance in their performance. As regarding His Will about sins, it 
is His order that they should be shunned, that He condemns them, 
and that He forsakes those who commit them.'" 
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Empowerment 
 
Yāsir the servant said, "I asked al-Ridha , `What do you say 
about empowerment?' He said, `Allāh Almighty entrusted His Creed 
to His Prophets to convey to people, saying, `Whatever the 
Messenger permitted for you, take it with approval, and whatever he 
ordered you not to do, do not do it.' As regarding creation and 
sustenance; no, He did not empower anyone in their regard.' Then he 
said, `Allāh Almighty says:  ٍْيء لِّ َش الُِق ُك ُ َخ ٌل  ،هللاَّ ْيٍء َوِكي لِّ َش ى ُك َو َعلَ َوُھ   
`Allāh is the Creator of all things,' (Qur'ān, 39:62), and He also says, 

يُكمْ  مَّ يُْحيِ تُُكْم ثُ ُ الَِّذي َخلَقَُكْم ثُمَّ َرَزقَُكْم ثُمَّ يُِمي ن  ؛هللاَّ م مِّ ن َذلُِك ُل ِم ن يَْفَع َرَكائُِكم مَّ ن ُش ْل ِم َھ
ْيءٍ  ِرُكونَ  !؟َش ا يُْش الَى َعمَّ ْبَحانَهُ َوتََع ُس  `It is Allāh Who has created you: 

further, He has provided for your sustenance; then He will cause you 
to die; and again He will give you life. Are there any of your (false) 
partners who can do any single one of these things? Glory to Him! 
And High is He above the partners they attribute (to Him) (Qur'ān, 
30:40)!" 
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Imām Warns 
 
In another narrative, the Imām discloses for us the conduct which a 
believer has to undertake with those who believe in empowerment in 
order to create a psychological barrier between them and others 
which would paralyze their action and deprive them of the element 
whereby they influence others by the misleading and false creed they 
preach. 
 
Abū Hashim al-Ja’fari says: "I asked Abul-Hassan  about the 
ghulat and about those who believed in empowerment, and he said, 
`The ghulat are kafirs (disbelievers), while those who believe in 
empowerment are mushriks (polytheists). Those who sit with them, 
mix with them, eat or drink with them, visit them, marry their 
daughters to them or marry their daughters, accept their trusts or 
entrust them to keep theirs, believe in them, support them even by a 
fraction of a word, have abandoned the nearness to Allāh, to the 
Messenger of Allāh, and to us Ahl al-Bayt .'" 
 
In another narrative, when someone mentioned compulsion and 
empowerment, the Imām  said to the attendants, "Shall I provide 
you with an original view in which you shall not dispute with each 
other, and through which you will win the argument over those who 
argued with you in its regard?' We requested him to do so, 
whereupon he said, `Allāh Almighty was not obeyed by compulsion, 
nor was He disobeyed by being over-powered. He did not neglect 
His servants living in His domain; He is the King above their kings, 
the Powerful One above those who have power among them. 
 
When His servants opt to obey Him, He would not stop them nor 
forbid them, and if they opt to disobey Him, He may interfere and 
foil their attempt, or He may not and they will do just that; therefore, 
He is not the One who caused them to disobey Him.' Then he said, 
`Anyone who masters this will have the winning argument over his 
opponent.'" 
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Imāms did not Endorse Making Similitude with Allāh 
 
Imām al-Ridha , in a dialogue with al-Hussain ibn Khālid, 
denied what some people attributed to his forefathers when they 
claimed that they made similitudes to Allāh and believed in 
compulsion, describing those people as ghulat who underestimated 
the Greatness of Allāh Almighty, and that their fabrication about his 
forefathers and their attributing to them what they did not say was 
similar to the fabrication of others about the Messenger of Allāh  
by their narration of allegations endorsing making such similitudes 
and also endorsing compulsion. 
 
Regarding the subject of tawhīd and its relevant topics, Imām al-
Ridha  has a long discussion which requires an independent and 
sufficient research, and suffices us this brief presentation of what 
was reported about him in this regard. Those who wish to pursue 
their research of this subject are referred to '`Uyūn Akhbār al-Ridha 
 by Shaikh al-Sadūq in which he compiled what was narrated 
about the Imām in this regard. 
 
Souls’ Transmigration 
 
Al-Tanasukh kufr, that is, "To believe in the transmigration of the 
souls is to disbelieve in Allāh," says the Imām in an answer to the 
question "What is your view regarding the transmigration of the 
souls?" put to him by someone. He answered saying, "Anyone who 
believes in tanasukh is kafir (disbeliever) in Allāh the Great, a 
disbeliever in Heavens and in Hell." The reason for this is that the 
belief in the transmigration of the souls means that the human soul, 
after its departure from the body at the time of death, goes to the 
body of an animal to live in it. In other words, it is like a bird that as 
soon as it is set free from its cage will seek another cage. This 
implies a negation of the Judgment which is one of the basic 
principles of the Islamic creed, hence it is a negation of Paradise and 
Hell. 
 
Those who believe in the transmigration of the souls interpret 
Paradise and Hell by saying that if the soul that was set free from the 
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body settles inside a good animal, then it is Paradise, and if it settles 
inside a bad animal, then it is Hell, which is nothing but a 
hallucination which the Holy Qur’ān clearly refutes, for both 
Paradise and Hell are realities rather than symbols as these persons 
would like to think. 
 
Imāmate 
 
Imāmate is one of the basic beliefs (usool) which was the starting 
point for all the deep differences since the early period of Islam and 
immediately after the demise of the Prophet . The Muslim 
ummah, therefore, split into contradictory and contrasting sects due 
to the deepening of the gaps either due to the actions of the ruling 
authorities, or to personal ambitions aspired by some of those who 
coveted to be Imāms. 
 
There are two major schools of thought in Islam which are regarded 
as the stems from which those sects branch. They are the Sunni 
school of thought, which preaches that Imāmate after the Prophet 
 was the right of Abū Bakr then to the three caliphs who 
succeeded him, and the Imāmi Shī`a school of thought which 
preaches that Imāmate after the Prophet  was the right of Ali ibn 
Abū Tālib  and to his eleven descendants after him. Each of 
these schools has its own arguments regarding proving its 
authenticity and the lack thereof of the other. 
 
The Ahl al-Bayt  derive their arguments from clear and obvious 
statement in their regard said by the Prophet  and also due to 
their merits and qualifications which raised them above both 
common and elite individuals. Imām al-Ridha  explained to us 
the actual program to identify an Imām which agrees with the human 
nature in considering the distinctive merits and the sufficient 
qualifications present in a person to qualify for such a very 
important status. 
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Imām's Qualifications 
 
In defining the qualifications of the Imām, Imām al-Ridha  tells 
us that he has to be the most knowledgeable among people, the most 
wise, the most pious, the most courageous, the most generous, and 
the best in worshipping Allāh. These qualifications have to be 
present in the imām since he is the one charged with safeguarding 
the Islamic Message after the Prophet  and the one who clarifies 
its precise details and hidden meanings to people. 
 
Allāh Chooses Imām 
 
The Imām  assured the person who inquired about these 
qualifications that the nation cannot be left to choose its imām 
without statements in this regard made by the Prophet  who in 
turn conveys Allāh's commandments related to this issue, for nobody 
other than Allāh knows the secrets of the individuals and what they 
hide inside their hearts. 
 
The Imām  said, "Do they really realize the significance of 
Imāmate so that they permit themselves to make a choice in its 
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regard? Imāmate is greater in prestige, more significant, higher in 
status, more difficult to attain, harder to achieve, than can people 
conceive in their minds or define according to their views, or select 
an Imām as they please, for Imāmate became the sole prerogative of 
Prophet Ibrahim , the Friend of Allāh, second in significance 
only to the Prophetic Mission, whereby He honored him, saying, `He 
(Allāh) said,  
 

  َيَّتِي ۖ  :قَالَ ؛ إِنِّي َجاِعلَُك لِلنَّاِس إَِماًما ۖ  قَال    اَل يَنَاُل َعْھِدي الظَّالِِمينَ  :قَالَ  !؟َوِمْن ُذرِّ
 
'I will make thee an Imām to the nations.' He pleaded: `And also 
(Imāms) from among my offspring?!' He answered: `But My 
Promise is not within the reach of evil-doers' (Qur'ān, 2:124)." 
 
This verse, therefore, has nullified the imāmate of any oppressor till 
the Day of Resurrection and became the prerogative solely of those 
elite persons. Allāh, thus, honored Ibrahim (Abraham) by allotting 
Imāmate to those of his progeny who are the elite and who are the 
Purified, saying,  
 

  َوَوَھْبنَا لَهُ إِْسَحاَق َويَْعقُوَب نَافِلَةً َوُكال َجَعْلنَا َصالِِحيَن  ُدوَن ا َوَجَعْلنَاُھْم أَئِمَّةً يَْھ بِأَْمِرنَ
َكاةِ  الِة َوإِيتَاء الزَّ   َوَكانُوا لَنَا َعابِِدينَ  ،َوأَْوَحْينَا إِلَْيِھْم فِْعَل اْلَخْيَراِت َوإِقَاَم الصَّ

 
"And We bestowed upon him Isaac and, as an additional boon, (a 
grandson), Jacob, and We made righteous men of everyone (of 
them). And We made them Imāms guiding (men) by Our Command" 
(Qur'ān, 21:72-73). 
 
Imāmate, then remained among the descendants of Ibrahim , son 
inherited it from father, one century after another, till the Prophet 
 inherited it. It was then when the Almighty Allāh said to him,  َّإِن

ُ َولِيُّ اْلُمْؤِمنِينَ  ،أَْولَى النَّاِس بِإِْبَراِھيَم لَلَِّذيَن اتَّبَُعوهُ َوَھَذا النَّبِيُّ َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُواْ  َوهللاَّ  
"Without doubt, among men, the nearest of kin to Abraham are those 
who follow him as are also this Prophet and those who believe, and 
Allāh is the Protector of those who have faith" (Qur'ān, 3:68). Thus, 
Imāmate became the right of the Prophet  who, according to the 
commands of the Almighty Allāh, and in the manner He deemed, 
vested it upon Ali  and it settled among the elite of his 
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descendants whom Allāh gifted with the gift of knowledge and true 
belief." 
 
The Imām  continues to say, "Imāmate is the status of the 
Prophets, the legacy of the wasis (successors of Prophets); Imāmate 
is the caliphate of Allāh Almighty and of His Messenger ." 
 
"The caliphate of Allāh Almighty" has to be the prerogative of the 
best of people after the Prophet  simply because he, the successor 
of the Prophet , is Allāh's caliph on earth after the demise of the 
Prophet . His selection, therefore, has to be done by Allāh for 
how can anyone judge anyone else to be eligible for it if he does not 
know that person's true inner self? We simply do not understand at 
all the wisdom of leaving the selection of the Imām to the nation 
without a final judgment in this regard coming from the Almighty... 
 
An Imām's Attributes 
 
Having defined the attributes an Imām has to have which represent 
his day-to-day conduct needed by people, Imām al-Ridha  says: 
"An Imām is a scholar who is not ignorant, someone who looks after 
others untiringly, the substance of sanctity and purity, asceticism and 
renunciation of the world, of knowledge and adoration. His 
knowledge grows, his clemency is perfect; he is aware of the 
responsibilities of Imāmate, knowledgeable regarding politics, 
commanding obedience, executing the Commandments of Allāh, 
advising the servants of Allāh, protecting the creed of Allāh. 
Prophets and Imāms are assisted by Allāh Who bestows upon them 
from the treasures of His knowledge and sovereignty in a way He 
does not endow anyone else, making their knowledge superior to 
that of anyone contemporary to them, for He, the Exalted and the 
Sublime, has said, regarding Talut (Samuel), 
 

 َّاْصطَفَاهُ َعلَْيُكْم َوَزاَدهُ بَْسطَةً فِي اْلِعْلمِ  إِن َ ُ يُْؤتِي ُمْلَكهُ َمْن يََشاُء ۚ ، َواْلِجْسِم ۖ  هللاَّ ، َوهللاَّ
 ُ     َواِسٌع َعلِيمٌ  َوهللاَّ

 
`Allāh has chosen him above you and has gifted him abundantly 
with knowledge and bodily prowess; Allāh grants His authority to 
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whomsoever He pleases. Allāh cares for all, and He knows all 
things'" (Qur'ān, 2:247). 
 
Regarding the Imāms from among the Prophet's Household, progeny 
and elite descendants, the Ahl al-Bayt , the Dear and Sublime 
One has said,  ِلِه ن فَْض ُ ِم اُھُم هللاَّ ا آتَ َراِھيَم  ؟أَْم يَْحُسُدوَن النَّاَس َعلَى َم ا آَل إِْب ْد آتَْينَ فَقَ

ةَ  اَب َواْلِحْكَم ا  ،اْلِكتَ ْلًك اُھم مُّ اَوآتَْينَ َعِظيًم  `Or do they envy mankind for what 
Allāh has given them of His bounty? But We had already given the 
people of Abraham the Book and Wisdom and conferred upon them 
a great kingdom,' (Qur'ān, 4:54) and when Allāh selects one of His 
servants to deal with the servants of Allāh, He broadens his heart for 
such responsibility, depositing in it springs of wisdom, inspiring 
knowledge to him." 
 
Indications of Imāmate 
 
As regarding how an Imām can be identified, and what the 
indications are, this is explained by Imām al-Ridha  in his 
answer to the question someone put to him which was: "By what 
indication can Imāmate be regarded authentic for one who claims it 
to himself?" He said, "By text and evidence." The man asked: "What 
is the characteristic of an Imām?" He answered: "Knowledge, and 
Allāh's answer to his plea." The man asked, "By what can you 
yourselves prove your Imāmate?" 
 
He answered: "By a Promise made to us by the Messenger of Allāh 
." The man asked: "What is the evidence that you can tell what is 
on the mind of people?" He answered: "Have you not come to know 
that the Messenger  said, `Beware of the discretion of a mumin 
for he looks through the light of Allāh'?" The man answered in the 
affirmative, so the Imām  continued saying, "Every believer has 
a share of discretion, looking through the light of Allāh according to 
the amount of his belief and the extent of his foresight and 
knowledge. Allāh has combined in us what He has distributed to all 
the believers combined and said in His Book,  ِميَن إِنَّ فِي َذلَِك آَليَاٍت لِّْلُمتََوسِّ
`Behold! In this there are signs for those who by tokens do 
understand'" (Qur'ān, 15:75). 
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The first of these mutawassimeen is the Messenger of Allāh , 
then the Commander of the Faithful  after him, then al-Hassan 
then al-Hussain, then the Imāms from among the descendants of al-
Hussain till the Day of Judgment." 
 
By all of these statements does Imām al-Ridha  define for us the 
qualifications of an Imām and the group that chooses him in 
statements which agree with the human nature and the balances of 
reason which are the final judge on such issues. 
 
 
 
 

 
Pages of the Holy Qur'an written by Commander of the Faithful Ali  
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Exegesis 
 
Exegesis (Tafsīr) According to the Ahl al-Bayt 
 
When we examine the method employed by Imām al-Ridha  and 
the other Imāms from the Ahl al-Bayt  in interpreting the text of 
the Holy Qur’ān, we find out that it depends on the general overall 
meaning in interpreting one particular verse, distancing itself from 
interpretations which do not suit its own general or particular 
meaning. 
 
This does not mean that the Holy Qur’ān can be interpreted by 
anyone according to what he understands of its apparent meaning; 
rather, its interpretation is not limited to the verbatim understanding 
of the text. Instead, some matters have to also be taken into 
consideration which may be hidden in a way which requires seeking 
assistance from those whom Allāh endowed with the faculty of 
knowledge and understanding, namely the Prophet  and his Ahl 
al-Bayt  who are the actual testimony to the verse which says: 
"Nobody knows its interpretation except Allāh and those deeply 
grounded in knowledge." 
 
Exegesis Phenomenon Regarding Ahl al-Bayt 
 
One who studies tafsīr according to the Ahl al-Bayt  will clearly 
notice the phenomenon that they may interpret some verses on their 
own, while others may be a reference to obeying and loving them. 
Some people try to use this phenomenon to make notorious remarks, 
to deliberately distort, and openly condemn the Imāms of the Ahl al-
Bayt , trying to attribute to them their attempt to make the Holy 
Qur’ān a book regarding their own sect and nobody else's. 
 
There is nothing further from the truth. The interpretation provided 
by the Ahl al-Bayt  of certain verses to be a direct or indirect 
reference to them is due to one's perfect practical implementation of 
tafsīr, and the fact that they themselves are living witnesses to the 
truth in such verses, or that should such verses make a reference to 
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them, they are all proofs of the truth contained in the Holy Qur’ān 
and it does not take the verse out of its intended general meaning. 
For example, when Imām al-Sādiq  interprets the ummah 
(nation) in the text of the Holy Qur’ān to mean the a'immah 
(Imāms), he gives it the meaning that they are the most distinguished 
practical manifestation of its Qur’ānic meaning. 
 
To use the word "interpretation" in such context may imply a 
metaphoric meaning of the word, for what is intended by it is to 
provide the best possible practical meaning which agrees with the 
spirit of the text, which is something neither reason nor citation 
object to it. 
 
Exegesis of Imām al-Ridha 
 
Imām al-Ridha  did not author a book on exegesis, but he 
explained the meanings of the verses about which he was questioned 
by others who wanted to know his views in their regard, and we will 
indicate here some such explanations in order to acquaint you with 
the magnificent method and innovative style of the Imām  in this 
regard. 
 
It is reported that al-Ma’mūn asked him once to explain some 
Qur’ānic verses out of his curiosity about the knowledge Allāh 
bestowed upon the Imām regarding their meanings. Among such 
verses was:  ٍام تَِّة أَيَّ ي ِس َماَواِت َواألَْرَض فِ ق السَّ ِذي َخلَ َو الَّ ى  ،َوُھ هُ َعلَ اَن َعْرُش َوَك

اء ْم أَ  ،اْلَم َوُكْم أَيُُّك الً لِيَْبلُ ُن َعَم ْحَس  "He it is Who created the heavens and the 
earth in six days, and His throne was over the waters, that He might 
try you which of you is best in conduct" (Qur'ān, 11:7). He said, 
"The Praised and Exalted Allāh created the Throne, the water, and 
the angels before the creation of heavens and earth, and the angels 
used to know Allāh through their own creation, through the Throne 
and the water. 
 
Then He made His Throne over the water in order to manifest His 
might to the angels so that they might know that He is capable of 
doing whatever He pleased. Then He raised the Throne through His 
might, moved it and made it above the seven heavens. Then He 
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created the heavens and the earth in six days while He was omni-
Potent on His Throne. 
 
He was capable of creating them in a twinkle of the eye, but the 
Exalted One created them in six days in order to show the angels 
what He was creating one after the other so that they would know 
time and again that Allāh was the Originator of each and every 
thing. Allāh did not create the Throne because He was in need for it 
since He is independent of the Throne and of everything He created; 
He cannot be described by anything in the cosmos simply because 
He has no physical body; Exalted He is above the characteristics of 
what He created a great deal of Exaltation. 
 
"As regarding His saying, `...that He might try you which one of you 
is best in conduct,' He has created them in order to test them through 
the responsibility of obeying and worshipping Him, not out of His 
desire to test or try them, since He already knows all things." 
 
This glorious explanation of the Imām  for the creation of the 
heavens and the earth in six days is considered, we think, among the 
best explanations because gradual creation and perfection deepens 
the feeling of awe regarding the greatness of the Creator and 
Originator more than had it been at once. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn also asked him about the meaning of the verse: 
 

 ا ْم َجِميًع ي األَْرِض ُكلُُّھ ن فِ َن َم َك آلَم اء َربُّ ْو َش ا ،َولَ ِرهُ النَّ َت تُْك وْا أَفَأَن ى يَُكونُ َس َحتَّ
ْجَس َعلَى الَِّذيَن الَ يَْعقِلُوَن  ؟ ُمْؤِمنِينَ  ِ َويَْجَعُل الرِّ   َوَما َكاَن لِنَْفٍس أَن تُْؤِمَن إاِلَّ بِإِْذِن هللاَّ

 
"Had it been thy Lord's Will, they would all have believed, all who 
are on earth! Will you then compel mankind, against their will, to 
believe?! No soul can believe except by the Will of Allāh" (Qur'ān, 
10:99-100). Quoting his forefathers, al-Ridha  said, "Muslims 
said to the Messenger of Allāh , `We wish you forced those 
whom you have conquered, O Messenger of Allāh, to accept Islam, 
so that our number would increase, and we would become stronger 
in the face of our enemies.' 
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The Messenger of Allāh  said, `I am not going to meet Allāh, the 
Almighty and the Exalted, having invented an innovation which He 
did not command me to do, nor am I the type of person who forces 
others to do anything at all.' It was then that this verse was revealed: 
`Had it been thy Lord's Will, they would all have believed, all who 
are on earth,' by means of forcing them, or when they find no other 
choice while in this world just as those who believed only after 
seeing Allāh's might and retribution in the life after death. `If I do 
such a thing to them, they would not deserve any reward, but I wish 
they accept it out of their own choice rather than being forced to do 
so in order that they will deserve to be close to me and blessed 
through me, and they would remain in Paradise forever.' 
 
"As regarding the meaning of `No soul can believe except by the 
Will of Allāh,' it does not mean that it is prohibited from believing 
(without a prior consent of Allāh); it simply means that Allāh invites 
it to believe without forcing it to do so." 
 
The Imām  said the following in his explanation of the verse 
which says:  َِماَء بِنَاءً الَِّذي َجَعَل لَُكُم اأْلَْرَض ف َراًشا َوالسَّ  "[Allāh is He] Who 
has made the earth your couch, and the heavens your canopy" 
(Qur'ān, 2:22): 
 
"He made the earth suitable for the creation of your nature, 
agreeable to your bodies; He did not make it too hot to burn you, nor 
too cold to freeze you, nor too windy to cause you dizziness, nor too 
stinky to damage your heads, nor as liquid as water to cause you to 
drown, nor too solid to enable you to build houses and graves for 
your dead; rather, the Exalted and Sublime made it strong enough to 
be useful for you, for your bodies, and for your buildings, making it 
usable in your homes and graves and a great deal of other 
advantages as well; thus, He made the earth a couch for you. 
 
"As for the heavens, He made them like a protective ceiling above 
your heads in which He let the sun and its moon and the stars orbit 
for your own good. He  َن َزَل ِم اًء َوأَْن َماَء بِنَ ا َوالسَّ ُم اأْلَْرَض فَِراًش َل لَُك ِذي َجَع الَّ
ْم ۖ ا لَُك َراِت ِرْزقً َن الثََّم ِه ِم أَْخَرَج بِ اًء فَ َماِء َم  sent down water from the ...`  السَّ
heavens, and brought forth therewith fruits for your sustenance,' 
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(Qur'ān, 2:22) meaning thereby water which He caused to descend 
from a high altitude in order to reach the summits of your mountains 
and hills, valleys and plains, which He caused to descend as showers 
and as moisture which soil inhales, and He did not cause it to pour 
down at once to ruin your lands, trees and other vegetation and 
fruits. ۖ ْم ا لَُك َراِت ِرْزقً َن الثََّم ِه ِم أَْخَرَج بِ  And brought forth therewith fruits` فَ
for your sustenance' (Qur'ān, 2:22) means: Whatever grows on earth 
is for your sustenance, so  َون تُْم تَْعلَُم َداًدا َوأَْن ِ أَْن َّ ِ وا  اَل تَْجَعلُ  Do not set up` فَ
rivals with Allāh when you know (the truth),' (Qur'ān, 2:22) that is, 
`rivals' such as similitudes and such things like idols which have no 
comprehension, hearing, sight or the ability to do anything at all, 
while you know that they cannot create any of these great blessings 
with which He, your Lord, the Exalted, the Most High, has blessed 
you." 
 
This simple explanation provided by the Imām  gives the 
meaning of the verse clarity and ease which can be comprehended 
by anyone, even one whose share of intelligence is most modest, 
enabling him to appreciate the magnificence, beauty, and perfection 
of the creation. He may even explain the important points in a verse 
which may cause the wisdom of their making as we find him doing 
with the last verse in order to point out the depth of miraculous 
aspect of the verses of the Holy Qur’ān. 
 
The Holy Qur’ān and the Infallibility of the Prophets 
 
In the subject of the infallibility of Prophets, the Imām  was 
asked to explain the meanings of some verses whose superficial 
meanings suggested that Prophets were not infallible at all, that they 
were liable to commit sins. In our discussion of queries above, we 
dealt with this subject when we discussed the dialogue between the 
Imām  and Ali ibn al-Jahm, while here we would like to mention 
more of the same regarding questions al-Ma’mūn put forth to the 
Imām  inquiring about such verses: 
 
Adam 
At one of the meetings arranged by al-Ma’mūn, the latter asked the 
Imām : "O Son of the Messenger of Allāh ! Don't you claim 
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that Prophets are infallible?" The Imām  answered in the 
affirmative. Al-Ma’mūn then asked, "Then what is the meaning of 
the verse, `Thus did Adam disobey his Lord and allow himself to be 
seduced'?" The Imām answered this question by explaining that 
Allāh had forbidden Adam and Eve from coming close to a 
particular tree without forbidding them from eating its fruit or the 
fruit of similar trees. 
 
They obeyed Allāh by not coming near that tree, but Iblis (Eblis) 
confused them in this regard and suggested that they should eat not 
from that tree but from other similar trees, swearing to them by 
Allāh that he was only providing them with an advice. So they 
believed in his oath and they ate the fruit of a similar tree, and that 
was before Adam was considered as a Prophet and before his 
descent to earth, and what he did was not a sin for which the penalty 
is Hellfire, but it was a minor disobedience which could be forgiven 
and could be committed by Prophets before wahi (revelation) 
reaches them. 
 
When Allāh chose him and made him a Prophet, he became 
infallible and was not permitted to commit a sin, minor or major, 
telling him, "Thus did Adam disobey his Lord and allow himself to 
be seduced. But his Lord chose him (for His Grace); He turned to 
him, and gave him guidance. 
 
Ibrahim, the Friend of Allāh 
 
Then he asked him about Ibrahim (Abraham) al-Khalil , the 
Friend of Allāh, and about the stage of doubt through which he 
passed as appears superficially in the Holy Qur’ān when he is 
mentioned, till truth became manifest to him and he believed therein. 
The Almighty says: "When the night covered him over, he saw a 
star. He said, `This is my Lord.' But when it set, he said, `I do not 
love those that set.' When he saw the moon rising in splendor, he 
said, `This is my Lord.' 
 
But the moon set, so he said, 
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  ا َجنَّ َعلَْيِه اللَّْيُل َرأَى الَ فَلَمَّ ا قَ ي :َكْوَكبً َذا َربِّ الَ  ؛َھ َل قَ ا أَفَ يَن  :فَلَمَّ بُّ اآلفِلِ ا  ال أُِح فَلَمَّ
الَ  ا قَ َر بَاِزًغ ي :َرأَى اْلقََم َذا َربِّ الَ  ؛َھ َل قَ ا أَفَ ْوِم  :فَلَمَّ َن اْلقَ ونَنَّ ِم ي ألُك ِدنِي َربِّ ْم يَْھ ئِن لَّ لَ

الِّيَن  ا َرأَى الشَّْمَس بَازِ  الضَّ ا أَفَلَْت قَالَ  ؛َھَذا أَْكبَرُ  ،َھَذا َربِّي :َغةً قَالَ فَلَمَّ ي  :فَلَمَّ ْوِم إِنِّ يَا قَ
ا تُْشِرُكوَن  مَّ اْ  بَِريٌء مِّ ا أَنَ ا َوَم َماَواِت َواألَْرَض َحنِيفً َر السَّ ِذي فَطَ َي لِلَّ ْھُت َوْجِھ إِنِّي َوجَّ

  ِمَن اْلُمْشِرِكيَن 
 
`Unless my Lord guides me, I shall surely be among those who go 
astray.' When he saw the sun rising in splendor, he said, `This is my 
Lord; this is the greatest (of all).' But when the sun set, he said, `O 
my people! I am indeed free from your (guilt) of giving partners to 
Allāh. For me, I have set my face firmly and truly towards Him Who 
created the heavens and the earth, and never shall I give partners to 
Allāh'" Qur'ān, 6:76-79). 
 
About this, the Imām comments thus: "Abraham (Ibrahim)  did 
not pass by a stage of doubt in Allāh; rather, his story may be 
summarized thus: He lived in a society where three types of worship 
dominated: the worship of Venus, the worship of the moon, and the 
worship of the sun. The outward pretense of Ibrahim  to follow 
these religions before declaring his belief in Allāh was only to deny 
the validity of each of them and to prove to others the fact that they 
were invalid, not due to his temporary belief in them. He simply 
wanted to prove to their followers, through the method of argument 
which he employed in a spirit filled with belief in Him, that their 
type of creed and norm of worship of Venus, the moon, and the sun, 
was not appropriate due to the variation which occurred to them and 
which is one of the attributes of the creature, not of the Creator." 
 
Then the Imām  adds saying, "What Ibrahim al-Khalil  did 
was actually according to the inspiration he had received from Allāh 
by the token of the verse that says,  ِتُنَا آتَْينَاَھا إِْبَراِھيَم َعلَى قَْوِمه  َوتِْلَك ُحجَّ
`That was the reasoning about Us which We gave to Abraham (to 
use) against his people'" (Qur'ān, 6:83). What he did, therefore, was 
merely a method to win the argument against his people regarding 
the invalidity of their norms of worship and in their belief in gods 
other than Allāh, which is a unique method among Qur’ānic 
methods to invite others to believe. 
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Messengers and Despair 
 
Al-Ma’mūn then asked him about the meaning of the verse which 
says,  ُْسُل َوظَنُّوْا أَنَُّھْم قَْد ُكِذبُوا َجاَءُھْم نَْصُرنَا ،َحتَّى إَِذا اْستَْيأََس الرُّ  "... till the 
apostles give up hope (of their people) and (their people come to) 
think that they proved them to be liars, Our help will then come to 
them" (Qur'ān, 12:110). What may be a cause for questioning in this 
verse is to attribute despair to Allāh's Messengers after being 
promised help from Allāh. Despair and despondency are forms of 
kufr (disbelief), for the Almighty has said,  ِ ْوِح هللاَّ إِنَّهُ الَ  ،َوالَ تَْيأَُسوْا ِمن رَّ
ِ إاِلَّ اْلقَْوُم اْلَكافُِرونَ  ْوِح هللاَّ  Never give up hope of Allāh's" يَْيأَُس ِمن رَّ
soothing mercy; truly none despairs of Allāh's soothing mercy 
except those who have no faith" (Qur'ān, 12:87). So, how can 
despair find its way to the heart of a messenger of Allāh or a 
prophet, knowing that, according to this verse, only kafirs can do so, 
and what is a greater sin than committing kufr?! 
 
What is superficially obvious from the text of this verse is that the 
time when they despaired was after receiving the Message and 
inspiration. To this, the Imām  answers by saying that the subject 
of despair in this verse is not Allāh's help promised to His 
messengers, but rather losing hope of their people ever believing in 
them and accepting their message; i.e. to believe in Him and 
renounce their previous disbelief and disobedience by their worship 
of gods other than Allāh. The meaning of this verse, then, will be 
something like this: When the messengers lost hope that their people 
would ever believe in them, and when those people thought that they 
succeeded in proving those messengers as liars, it is then that Our 
help came to them. 
 
Thus is the outward ambiguity of the verse removed, and thus does 
the Imām , through providing such glorious meanings to the 
sacred verses of the Holy Qur’ān whose outward meaning is actually 
the opposite of that of their context, dispel the cloud of doubt which 
may come to one's mind regarding the infallibility of Prophets. They 
are not mere justifications or one's own personal opinions but actual 
facts the upholding to whose contrary is not possible. 
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Allāh's "Hand" is His Might 
 
There are other verses the superficial meaning of which gives the 
impression that Allāh has limbs just as humans do which He uses to 
achieve His purpose, such as His statement addressing Iblis when 
the latter refused to prostrate to Adam as commanded by Allāh: 
"What prohibited you from prostrating to what I have created in My 
own hands?" and also like the verse saying, "When a leg will be 
uncovered and they are invited to prostrate..." 
 
The Imām  explains the meaning of Allāh's hand to be His 
might. The meaning of the previous verse would be, "What 
prohibited you from prostrating to what I have created by My might 
and potency?" Allāh does not have eyes, legs, hands, or any such 
things as we may imagine which would put limits to Allāh like those 
to man, and the revealed texts containing a reference to such things 
are given meanings which agree with conceiving Allāh to be Exalted 
above having physical dimensions a great deal of Exaltation. 
 
The "leg" is interpreted by the Imām as a barrier of light which, 
when removed, will cause the believers to fall prostrating, while the 
legs of the hypocrites become too stiffened to prostrate. 
Thus does Imām al-Ridha  portray for us an accurate portrait 
which is honest in interpreting the meanings embedded in the 
Glorious Book if we wish to honestly and wisely interpret its verses. 
 
One more thing remains to be indicated here. There are some 
narratives which contain some interpretations of Qur’ānic verses 
attributed to Imām al-Ridha  the authenticity of which is 
questioned simply because some of those who reported them are not 
free of the practice of distortion or fabrication. What we feel 
comfortable about is that the fact that if such narrations do not 
contain anything which disagrees with the beliefs of followers of the 
Ahl al-Bayt  regarding the interpretation of Qur’ānic verses, they 
testify to their authentic reporting. Add to this the fact that we think 
it is quite unlikely that some narrators would deliberately tell lies 
about the Imām  in cases where telling lies does not benefit the 
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narrator a bit, particularly in the interpretations of the verses we have 
quoted above. 
 
This is why we find scholars of exegesis rely on such narratives and 
their likes in explaining the Holy Qur’ān, and if they contradict one 
another, they accept the one which seems to have the most sound 
meaning, or to the ones which agree with the basic principles of the 
school of thought. 
 
In the case where the interpretation of certain verses becomes the 
basis of a legislative rule, or in the process of deriving one, then the 
authenticity of narration or interpretation has to be verified first as 
one provided by the Prophet  or by members of his Ahl al-Bayt, 
peace with them, and attempts should be made to make sure that the 
integrity of their narrators is not questioned. 
 

Sharī`a (Islamic Legislative System) 
 
We do not attempt here to present the legislative heritage left us by 
Imām al-Ridha  or trace the ahādīth which were reported about 
him in this regard, for this is the job of authors of books of hadīth 
and fiqh. What we would like to deal with here, rather, is to evaluate 
the knowledge which reached us from him and from other Imāms of 
the Ahl al-Bayt  in the area of legislation, and the safe route they 
took in providing us with a basis for deriving such legislative rules 
from their accurate source. 
 
As we stated in the Introduction, what caused us to follow the creed 
of the Ahl al-Bayt  and use their hadīth as a source for legislation 
is due to the clear and unequivocal statements of the Prophet  
regarding the necessity of upholding their way and following their 
guidance such as the tradition of the two weighty things (hadīth al-
thaqalayn) and of the ark of Noah , and other ahādīth which 
cannot be doubted in their authenticity, structure, or objective. This 
is why any hadīth reported by Imām al-Ridha  or by any other 
Imām is regarded as though it had been said by the Prophet  not 
because these Imāms have the authority to initiate legislation, or be 
independent in enjoying the responsibility of inventing a legislative 
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rule, but by considering it an extension of the pristine legislation 
brought forth by the Prophet  from his Lord, due to what they 
learned of the secrets of legislation and its fruits left for them as a 
legacy by the Prophet , after being made by the Almighty as 
custodians of the Message after the Prophet . 
 
Their Hadīth is Muhkam and Mutashabih 
 
The hadīth narrated about them is, as is the case with the Holy 
Qur’ān, both muhkam and mutashabih. The muhkam, as its name 
suggests, does not accept but one single meaning, while the 
mutashabih is on the contrary permitting many facets of 
interpretation, and its actual meaning is not known exactly. This is 
the meaning we accept for these two terms. 
 
Imām al-Ridha  is quoted in a narration as having said, "Among 
our narratives are mutashabih like the Qur’ān's, and also muhkam 
like the Qur’ān's; so, seek help from the muhkam to understand the 
mutashabih, and do not follow the mutashabih without the muhkam 
else you should stray." 
 
Justifying the Mutashabih in the Qur’ān 
 
The Commander of the Faithful  justifies the existence of 
Qur’ānic verses which can be interpreted in more than one way by 
saying: "The Almighty has done so in order to foil the attempt of 
wrong-doers from among those who would take control over the 
legacy of the knowledge of the Book left by the Messenger of Allāh 
, which he did not intend them to acquire, rendering them unable 
to explain the various possible meanings thereof." It is as if Allāh 
willed that the Prophet  and those who would bear the Message 
after him would have a special distinction which is the 
understanding of what others are not able to understand so that 
people would resort to them when they are unable to understand 
certain verses of the Holy Qur’ān which they need to understand for 
the betterment of their life and the comprehension of their creed. 
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Justifying the Mutashabih in the Hadīth 
 
As regarding the existence of the mutashabih in the hadīth reported 
about the Ahl al-Bayt , as the Imām pointed out in his tradition 
cited above, this can be justified in the following manner: 
 
These Imāms  used to suffer a great deal of persecution at the 
hands of their contemporary rulers who incessantly pursued them 
and their followers, forcing upon them a very strict surveillance, 
counting their breath. In many cases, in the face of such an 
intolerable treatment at the hands of those rulers, the Imāms had to 
resort to the taqiyya in many of their deeds and sayings. They might 
have been asked, for example, about their judgment of a particular 
incident, or about something related to the creed and school of 
thought, and they would answer in a way which permitted more than 
one way of understanding the answer due to their own apprehension 
of the ruler's watchdogs and informers. 
 
The meaning may be derived at the time the question is put forth 
when a related matter is at hand. It will be built according to one of 
the possibilities inspired by the text which would provide the 
inquirer with the desired satisfaction of the answer while, at the 
same time, such possibilities are hidden from others who will be 
confused about them and about the actual meaning the Imām  
meant thereby. It is then that it must be compared with other ahādīth 
said on similar occasions, or with the context of bases which agree 
with it and which were set by them, peace with them. The meaning 
of the mutashabih may be similar to the general and the particular, 
the unrestricted and the absolute, while the general and the absolute 
would then be similar to the mutashabih, the special and the 
restricted would be similar to the muhkam. 
 
 
 

  دد و آل حممّ هم صلّ على حممّ اللّ 
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Genuineness of the Creed of Ahl al-Bayt 
 
We cannot find in any other sect the genuineness which 
characterizes the creed of the Ahl al-Bayt  in the area of 
legislation, for it relies on a deep understanding of the Holy Qur’ān 
and the pristine Prophetic Sunnah which derives from its original 
leading fountainhead a source of its legislation and such rules. 
 
For example, according to a narrative, a man asked Imām al-Ridha 
 about another man who said at the time of his death, "Any old 
slave I have is now emancipated for the sake of pleasing Allāh." The 
Imām said, "Yes, there is a way to determine who is `old' according 
to the Almighty and Praised Allāh Who says in His Book, `... till it 
became like an old date cluster;' therefore, anyone among his slaves 
who has been with him for at least six months must now be freed." 
The date cluster becomes old and dry during the period of six 
months. In this example, the Imām  did not contend himself by 
just providing a legislative rule; he also derives its rule from the text 
of the Holy Qur’ān. 
 

Independence of the Ahl al-Bayt  From Qiyas and 
Others 
 
The Ahl al-Bayt  did not sense the need to seek avenues which 
were distant from the legislative realities in the conclusions they 
reached such as qiyas (comparison), istihsan (preference), etc., 
which were regarded by others as indicative of the legislative rule 
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when they lack a concrete text, due to the fact that, because of the 
knowledge and the secrets of the Message which they inherited from 
their grandfather the Messenger of Allāh  as well as their own 
level of īmān (firm belief), they were self sufficient, independent, 
and due to what Allāh had endowed them with of the faculty of 
knowledge in order they might be His Proofs over people. 
 
The Ahl al-Bayt  strongly condemned the use of qiyas and other 
such methods invented by others as means whereby they would 
justify their derivations when they lacked concrete evidence. 
Because of this, many strong confrontations happened between them 
and these people, and we may discuss this subject in detail in our 
forthcoming book about Imām al-Sādiq  because the most 
violent of such confrontations took place during his time when 
promoters of various sects were free to express their views. 
 

Imām al-Ridha's Hadīth Regarding Legislation 
 
There have been many ahādīth reported about Imām al-Ridha  
dealing in various aspects of fiqh which are used as final arguments 
in determining obligation when they meet all necessary conditions 
such as the authenticity of the avenue of its reporting and its lack of 
ignorance or weakness and the absence of ambiguity in its indication 
and connotation. 
 
His Hadīth Regarding Causations 
 
There is also a great deal of 'ilal (causes or foundations) for the 
legislation of many ahkām (legislative rules) in his answers to 
questions raised by Muhammed ibn Sinān, and also in his answers to 
Ibn Shāthān at the end of which the narrator mentioned that he 
learned them one after the other from Imām al-Ridha . 
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Our View Regarding the Causes 
 
But we cannot determine that they are the actual bases for the 
derivation of the legislative rules; rather, they are other facets of the 
wisdom of which the legislative system is full, and it is quite 
possible that the Imām may mention one cause and adds saying that 
it is one cause among others. 
 
Questioning the Causes is Human Nature 
 
The human nature by instinct is eager to know the underlying 
motives which lie behind the existence of things, ascertaining such 
motives, looking for the reasons behind what necessitated the 
causes, be it in the area of their genesis, i.e., the process of their 
creation, or their legislation, out of the principle that there is a 
motive for everything in existence especially when the creation is 
that of the Wise One Who does not do thing for self-amusement. 
This is why we find those who asked Imām al-Ridha  about the 
causes behind the legislation of some rules (ahkām) in accordance 
with man's questioning nature. 
 
Imām's Answers are Harmonious With the Nature of 
Legislation 
 
The Imām's answers were all in harmony with the environment of 
the occasion surrounding their legislation. Causes may be to achieve 
a social benefit, when the social aspect of legislation is more 
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apparent than any other, or for a health, spiritual or psychological 
benefit, each according to whatever the nature of legislation inspires. 
 
For example, when he explains the causes for the prohibition of 
adultery, the Imām  says: "Adultery is prohibited due to the 
corruption it causes such as murders, loss of lineage, child desertion, 
chaos regarding inheritance, and other such aspects of corruption." 
Here he determines the social causes behind the prohibition of 
adultery since the social aspect is more apparent in this case of 
legislation than any other. 
 
From the same standpoint, the Imām  explains to us why usury 
(riba) is prohibited by saying: "The reason for prohibiting usury is 
because it eliminates favors, ruins funds, causes greed for profit, 
causes people to abandon their dealing with loans to each other or in 
paying cash, or do each other favors, and due to all the bad 
consequences of corruption and oppression and the exhaustion of 
funds." 
 
As regarding the prohibition of eating the meat of pigs, rabbits, dead 
animals, spleens, the Imām  says: "As regarding pigs, their 
creation was distorted by Allāh in order to provide a moral lesson to 
man and in order to remind man to fear Allāh and as an evidence of 
Allāh's might to distort what He creates at will, and because the food 
they eat is the filthiest of filth, in addition to many other reasons. As 
regarding the rabbits, they are like cats: their claws are like those of 
the cats and like wild animals, so their behavior is equally wild, in 
addition to their own inner dirtiness and due to their bleeding which 
is similar to the bleeding of women during their menstrual period 
because they are miscreants. As regarding dead animals, the 
prohibition of eating their meat is due to the damage such meat will 
cause to the body, and due to the fact that Allāh has made lawful the 
meat of animals slaughtered in His name so that that would be a 
distinction between what is lawful and what is not. As regarding the 
spleen, it is prohibited because of the bad blood it contains, and the 
cause of its prohibition is similar to that of dead animals because it is 
equally bad in its consequences." 
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These causes, as a whole, justify for us the health aspect necessitated 
by the legislative interest, its wisdom in safeguarding man against 
falling a victim to disease and as a preventive measure against 
ailments. 
 
The Imām  has said the following regarding the legislation of the 
pilgrimage (hajj): "The reason for the hajj is to seek to be the guest 
of Allāh, to request more blessings, to abandon past sins, to feel 
repentant about the past, and look forward to the future. It is due to 
spending on the trip seeking nearness to Allāh, tiring the body, 
abstaining from pleasures and desires, seeking nearness to Allāh by 
worshipping Him, yielding and submitting to Him, looking up 
towards Him in cases of hot weather and chilling cold, during 
security and fear, incessantly doing so, and due to all the benefits in 
it of desiring the rewards and fearing the wrath of Allāh, the Dear 
One, the Exalted." 
 
The causes here define for us the spiritual benefits of the legislation 
of the pilgrimage, for man needs in his life moments to leave 
materialistic ambition behind him in order to be in harmony with his 
Lord through his deep belief in Allāh, his purely spiritual 
aspirations, so that the voice of belief may remain within his inner 
self strong and indefatigable. Thus, the legislation of the rite of hajj 
came as a destined obligation performed by man when he satisfies 
the legislative conditions of being able to perform it. When he 
achieves his materialistic needs, one may think of himself as being 
superior to others, and he becomes arrogant due to the transient 
wealth he has had; therefore, he has no choice except to expose 
himself to a situation which strips him of the artificiality which 
overwhelms him and brings him back to the pristine spiritual reality, 
hence the legislation of the hajj which causes man to feel humble 
before the greatness of Allāh, and that he and the others are equal 
before Allāh when they are all stripped of any materialistic 
distinctions. 
 
As regarding marital relations between man and woman, the Imām 
 justifies for us some legislative rules in this regard. For 
example, the reason why a man may marry up to four women, while 
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a woman is prohibited from marrying more than one man, is that 
when a man marries four women, his children will all be related to 
him; had a woman married two husbands or more simultaneously, 
nobody would know for sure who fathered the sons she gave birth 
to, since they all were participating in cohabiting with her, and this 
causes a complete disorder for relating one to his father, and who 
should inherit who, and who is the kin of who. 
 
The reason for repeating the divorce statement thrice is due to the 
time interval between each, and due to a possible desire for 
reconciliation or the calming of anger, if any, and to teach women to 
fear their husbands and deter them from disobeying them. 
 
The reason why a husband can never remarry his wife whom he 
divorced thrice (articulating, in the process, the divorce statement 
nine times all in all), is that it is his right penalty so that men do not 
take divorce lightly or take advantage of women and think of them 
as weak, and so that the man would be considering his affairs, 
remaining awake and aware, so that he would lose all hope of a 
reunion after the ninth pronouncement of the divorce statement. The 
reason why a wife during her waiting period ('iddat) cannot remarry 
her previous husband who had divorced her twice before till she 
marries someone else, is due to the fact that Allāh had permitted 
divorce twice, saying,  ۖ تَاِن ۗفَإِْمَساٌك بَِمْعُروٍف أَْو تَْسِريٌح بِإِْحَساٍن ، الطَّاَلُق َمرَّ  "A 
divorce is only permissible twice: after that, the parties should either 
hold together on equitable terms, or separate with kindness" (Qur'ān, 
2:229, that is, after he had already divorced her for the third time, 
due to his committing something Allāh Almighty hates for him to 
do; therefore, He prohibited him from marrying her again except 
after she marries someone else in order to prohibit people from 
taking divorce lightly and in order to protect women's rights. 
 
These explanations which clarify the wisdom of some legislation 
related to the marriage relationship give us the impression regarding 
the great degree of concern Islam pays such relations, organizing 
them and safeguarding them and protecting their sanctity, 
emphasizing on giving them the dignified humane attitude which 
safeguards the rights of both parties. 
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Regarding the monetary distribution of inheritance by allotting the 
male heir twice the share of the female, the Imām  says the 
following in order to explain the wisdom in it: "The reason for 
giving women half what men get of inheritance is that when the 
woman marries, she receives, while the man gives; therefore, Allāh 
decided to assist the males to be able to give." 
 
He gives another reason why the man is given twice as much as the 
woman: The woman is considered dependent on the man when she 
needs, and he has to take care of her living expenses and to spend on 
her, while the woman is not required to take care of the expenses of 
the man, nor can she be required to pay his expenses if he was in 
need; therefore, Allāh decreed to give the man more according to the 
Qur’ānic verse,  بَْعَضُھْم َعلَى بَْعٍض َوبَِما ُ َل هللاَّ اُموَن َعلَى النَِّساء بَِما فَضَّ َجاُل قَوَّ الرِّ
 Men are the protectors and maintainers of women" أَنفَقُوْا ِمْن أَْمَوالِِھمْ 
because Allāh has given the one more than the other, and because 
they support them from their means" (Qur'ān, 4:34). 
 
Through these two causes, the Imām  defines for us the principle 
of balance in the distribution of the inherited wealth according to the 
Islamic legislative system and the justice of such distribution. 
Having burdened the man with the responsibility of spending and 
giving and exempting the woman from it, Islam had to compensate 
the man for that in order to avoid any unfairness he might suffer; 
otherwise, to distribute the inheritance between them equally is an 
unfair legislation which contradicts the principle of justice of the 
Islamic Message. 
 
Thus, Islam's precision in safeguarding justice in the legislative 
system becomes clear to us. At the same time, the superficiality of 
the thinking of those who call for equality between man and woman 
in the distribution of inheritance unveils itself to us, and that such a 
call is no more than a cheap noise without a scientific or realistic 
basis. 
 
Having favored the man in the distribution of inheritance by giving 
him twice the woman's share, Islam on the other hand provides the 
woman with the right to be provided for by the man who must give 
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her dower, in addition to the share of inheritance she has already 
received, without requiring her to shoulder any financial 
responsibility whatsoever...; so, how can anyone say that such a 
legislation is unfair? 
 
Regarding the common custom of defining the value of the dower to 
be equivalent to the value of five hundred dirhams, the Imām  
says in a narrative: "Allāh the Almighty and the Exalted has 
promised that if one believer pronounced Allāhu Akbar! one hundred 
times, and Subhana-Allāh one hundred times, and Alhamdu-Lillah 
one hundred times, and La Ilaha Ila-Allāh one hundred more times, 
and send blessings unto His Prophet  yet a hundred more, then he 
pleads Him to marry him to the hurin 'iin (huris of Paradise with 
large lovely eyes), He would surely marry him to one, then He 
determined women's dowers to be five hundred dirhams. If any 
believer asks the hand of a woman from another Muslim brother, 
pays him the five hundred dirhams, and the brother does not marry 
him to that woman, he would have committed 'uqooq towards him, 
and Allāh will not marry him to a huri." 
 
This is a beautiful way of explaining the reason for the custom 
which is meant to provide a solution for the marriage problem of the 
needy who cannot afford to pay large sums of money as dowers and 
which may cause them to postpone getting married or cause them an 
unnecessary financial strain. The hadīth has considered the 
requirement of īmān (deep belief) as the most important reason to 
consider marriage in such situations. 
 
This hadīth defines for us the crime of one who does not marry a 
woman to one who has asked for her hand and paid the five hundred 
dirhams, calling it 'uqooq which is the renunciation of the feeling of 
compassion and kindness towards another Muslim, and to look 
down upon him which are attributes above which a good Muslim 
must rise in his conduct and dealing with his Muslim brother. The 
lack of compassion, kindness and respect between two Muslim 
brothers is something Allāh hates most of all things. 
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Thus does the Imām  explain to us some injunctions of the 
legislative system wherein there is a great deal of wisdom and the 
safeguarding of vital interests in a very beautiful and interesting 
style perfectly harmonious with the spirit of the eternal Islamic 
message which came for the happiness and goodness of man. 
 
Selected Hadīth of the Imām 
 
It is not possible here to recount all the ahādīth dealing with various 
fields of knowledge, the intellect, and history, that have reached us 
through Imām al-Ridha , but this does not stop us from quoting 
some ahādīth which contain some objective wisdom in the areas of 
the creed, the legislative system, and history. 
 
The hadīth of Imām al-Ridha  contains precious jewels and 
invaluable treasures in which man senses the depth of the idea, the 
magnificence of tafsīr, the beauty of performance, without an 
artificial manner of expression, nor the ambiguity of meaning nor 
stubbornness in instruction. When he is asked about the reasonable 
comprehension of some ahādīth of the Prophet  in which a cloud 
of ambiguity hovers above their narration, he defines their actual 
objective with flexibility and ease, as if hadīth has no other 
connotation except the one he provides. 
 
Some asked him about the meaning of this tradition: "My 
companions are like the stars: If you follow any of them, you shall 
receive guidance," and another one saying, "Leave my companions 
to me." Both of these traditions are considered by Sunnis as the 
foundation of their generalization of their judgment regarding all 
companions of the Prophet , thus justifying even their acts which 
contradicted Islamic justice, calling what they could not justify as 
"an error in ijtihād." But the Imām  provides us with the actual 
explanation of these and other such ahādīth with honesty and 
integrity, outlining in an easy manner their exact meaning. In his 
answer regarding the first tradition, he said, "Yes; he did say this 
hadīth, meaning thereby the companions who did not make any 
alteration after him or any change." He was asked, "How can you 
tell that they altered and changed?" He said, "This is due to what is 
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reported about him  that he said, `Certain individuals among my 
companions will be forcibly pushed away from my Pool (of 
Kawthar) on the Day of Judgment just as strange camels are pushed 
away from the watering place, and I shall cry, `O Lord! My 
companions! My companions!' and it shall be said to me, `You do 
not know what innovations they invented after you,' so they will be 
pushed away towards the left side (where Hell is), and I shall say, 
`Away with them; ruined they shall be.'" The Imām continued to 
say, "Such will be the penalty of those who alter and change 
(hadīth)." 
 
This hadīth is narrated, with a minor variation in its wording, by al-
Bukhāri who quotes Abdullāh ibn Mas'ood citing the Prophet  
saying, "I shall be the first to reach the Pool, then the souls of some 
men among you will be raised and they shall be prohibited from 
coming near me, and I shall say, `Lord! These are my companions!' 
And it shall be said to me, `You do not know what they did after 
you...'"1 A number of huffaz and narrators of hadīth reported this 
tradition in various wordings which maintained the same contextual 
meaning, proving thus that it is consecutive according to them. 
 
The Imām , through his frank and proven answer, saved us the 
effort to look for lame excuses for the flagrant transgressions in 
which a number of the sahāba fell, and from far-fetched 
artificialities to justify the errors of conduct which they deliberately 
committed with determination and which the same huffaz could not 
justify except by saying that they were cases of "mistaken ijtihād" 
which, according to them, did not contradict the justice expected of 
them, having been pressed by their attempt to attribute absolute 
justice to the sahābi no matter what he did. 
 
A companion (sahābi) of the Prophet  who was distinguished 
with the honor of being so close to the Prophet  is one who is the 
custodian over the fruits of the Message and a protector of its 
structure through his faith and deeds. He is a man who ought to be 

                                                 
1 Bukhāri, Sahīh, Vol. 8, p. 119, Amiri edition [published by Dār al-
Ameera house of Beirut, Lebanon]. 
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taken as a model of conduct. He is a man, as the Imām  used to 
say, who does not alter or change any of the statements of the 
Prophet . As regarding those who altered and changed, these 
cannot be awarded a unique distinction, just because they were 
companions of the Prophet , which raised them above other 
Muslims simply because they were not up to par with the level of 
responsibility of being honest, which is expected of them, to carry 
out after the demise of the Prophet  and the cessation of wahi 
from coming to this world. 
 
The hadīth which the Imām  narrated about Ibn Mas'ood, and 
which is recorded by a number of those who learned the Holy 
Qur’ān and hadīth by heart in their books is considered as an 
explanation of this hadīth and an explanation of its connotation. 
Moreover, it puts the sahāba on equal footing with the others in 
subjecting their behavior to criticism and discussion, and it shatters 
the self-immunity which was granted to them in accordance to 
Prophetic statements manufactured by a number of huffaz and 
narrators of traditions without permitting themselves or others to 
discuss but take for granted. 
 
In another hadīth, the Imām  proves to us, through a clear 
statement by the Prophet , that some individuals who were 
regarded as sahāba were not actually so, which shatters all the 
excuses used only to justify the mistakes and transgression 
committed by them. For example, Muhammed ibn Ishaq al-Taliqani 
reported that a man in Khurasan swore by divorce that Mu`āwiyah 
was not among the true companions of the Messenger of Allāh , 
and this happened when Imām al-Ridha  was present there. 
 
The jurists there issued their verdict that the man had actually 
divorced his wife, and the Imām  was asked to provide his own 
opinion in this regard. He decided that that man's wife was not 
divorced; therefore, those jurists wrote a statement and sent it to 
him. In it, they asked him, "How did you come to say, O son of the 
Messenger of Allāh , that the woman was not to be divorced?" 
He wrote down on the same sheet saying, "It is so because of what 
you yourselves narrate from Abū Sa'eed al-Khudri quoting the 
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Messenger of Allāh  saying about those who accepted Islam on 
the day of opening Mecca, when he was surrounded by a large 
number of people, `You are good; my companions are good; and 
there shall be no migration after this Fath,' without including these 
(meaning Mu`āwiyah) among his companions." The jurists had to 
adopt the decision of the Imām . 
 
Thus did the Imām  deny that Mu`āwiyah was a companion of 
the Prophet , which claim used to surround the man with a halo 
of sanctity of his personality and which used to be used to justify the 
very serious transgressions he committed which left their terrible 
marks on the structure of the Islamic government since then, and to 
justify such transgressions by saying that he was a sahābi, and that 
as such whatever he did or said could not possibly cast a doubt about 
his justice, adding, "If we see the good aspect of his action missing, 
we may say that he attempted ijtihād, and he erred," even if such 
error was at the expense of the Prophetic Message itself... 
 
If we accept this argument, we would be justifying all the 
transgressions and erroneous behavior of some companions of the 
Prophet  regardless of their motives or horrible consequences. 
The transgressions of Mu`āwiyah and his norms of conduct, in 
which he departed from the line of the Islamic Message, and which 
agreed with the attitude of animosity towards Islam, and whose 
motives and impulses were reasons to cast doubts and suspicions, 
nobody is really obligated to defend and describe as within the 
Islamic Sharī`a simply because they were the result of an erroneous 
ijtihād wherein the mujtahid is rewarded with one reward, due to his 
"immunity" which does not include Mu`āwiyah simply because the 
latter was not a companion of the Prophet  but was just like any 
other Muslim whose conduct was subject to accountability and 
criticism, and the verdict in his regard is based on the anticipated 
results of his deeds. 
 
The directive the Imām  intended by denying that those who 
accepted Islam, including Mu`āwiyah, were not companions of the 
Prophet on the day when Mecca was conquered is one of the 
strongest and deepest of his directives, for he drew a line between 
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the Prophet  and his true companions on one side, and those who 
accepted Islam after the conquest of Mecca and under the pressure 
of a superior power and authority on the other hand. Had it not been 
for their feeling of their precarious situation versus the might of their 
opponent, realizing that they had no choice except to make asylum 
and submit to the word of Islam, they would have otherwise dealt 
with Islam in a quite different manner. 
 
Al-Ma’mūn once asked him why the Commander of the Faithful 
Imām Ali  is called the divider of Paradise and of Hell, and how 
that attribute came to be applied to him. The Imām  in turn asked 
him, "O commander of the faithful! Have you not narrated from 
your father from his forefathers quoting Abdullāh ibn Abbās saying 
that he had heard the Messenger of Allāh  saying, `Loving Ali 
 is īmān, and hating him is kufr?'" Al-Ma’mūn answered in the 
affirmative, so the Imām  said, "If the distribution of Paradise 
and of Hell is done according to loving or hating him, then he is the 
distributor of Paradise and of Hell." Al-Ma’mūn then said, "May 
Allāh never permit me to live after your demise, O father of al-
Hassan! I testify that you are the heir of the knowledge of the 
Messenger of Allāh ." 
 
Abul-Salt al-Harawi said, "After the Imām  had gone back 
home, I came to visit him, and I said to him, `O son of the 
Messenger of Allāh! What an excellent answer you have given the 
commander of the faithful!' He said, `O Abul-Salt! I spoke to him in 
the way he understood best, and I have heard my father telling 
hadīth from his forefathers about Ali  saying, `The Messenger of 
Allāh  said, `O Ali! You are the distributor of Paradise and Hell 
on the Day of Judgment; you say to Hell: `This is mine, and that is 
yours...'" 
 
Al-Ma’mūn was probably unable to absorb the idea that the Imām 
 was a direct distributor of Paradise and Hell, as his question to 
the Imām  suggested; this is why he asked him, "O Abul-
Hassan! Tell me about your grandfather the Commander of the 
Faithful ; in which way and in which sense is he distributor of 
Paradise and Hell, for I have been contemplating a lot about that...?" 
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The answer of the Imām  was realistic on its own grounds, and it 
does not contradict the statement he made to Abul-Salt in which he 
indicated that his distribution is direct, not just in meaning, and the 
Imām  did not openly tell al-Ma’mūn that the distribution was 
not direct, but his wise statement was regarding the origin of being 
called as such. 
 
In another narrative, he asked the Imām  about the Commander 
of the Faithful Imām Ali  as to why he did not restore Fadak to 
its rightful owners after becoming the caliph. He answered saying, 
"We are members of a family who, upon becoming rulers, do not 
take their rights from those who confiscated them. Should we 
become in charge of the Muslims, we shall rule them and restore 
their confiscated rights to them, but we do not do so for our own 
selves." 
 
It is possible that the Imām  did not openly wish to tell the 
inquirer that it was not realistic that al-Zahra  should demand 
Fadak and that Fadak by itself did not represent something that 
valuable for the Ahl al-Bayt , and that they were not less 
generous than others in spending everything they had to look after 
the interests of the Muslims and safeguard their strength and unity in 
the face of the enemy from within or without. Demanding Fadak, 
then, was the starting point for proving that government rightfully 
belonged to the Ahl al-Bayt  and it was the beginning of a 
reawakening campaign with an objective. Had it been successful, it 
would have caused very significant changes to the Islamic 
government and, accordingly, history would have been quite 
different. 
 
When the role Fadak was expected to play in shaping the fate of the 
Islamic world, and there was no longer any further function for it, 
and the big motives for demanding it having ceased to exist, the 
stance of the Ahl al-Bayt  in its regard was now overturned after 
it became no more than the materialistic value it represented. But 
Fadak remained the symbol of the lost justice according to the Ahl 
al-Bayt ; for al-Zamakhshari says the following in his book titled 
Rabi' al-Abrar: 
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"Hārūn al-Rashīd kept pressing Mūsa ibn Ja’far  to take Fadak 
back, and he kept refusing. When he insisted that he should, he said, 
`I shall not take it back except in its boundaries.' He asked him, `And 
what are its boundaries?' He said, `The first is Aden;' al-Rashīd's 
face changed color and he asked him, `And what is the second 
boundary?' He said, `Samarkand;' now his face started shaking in 
outrage. He asked him, `And what is the third boundary?' He said, 
`Africa;' and the caliph's face now turned black in anger, yet he 
asked him, `And what is the fourth boundary?' He said, `The ocean, 
and whatever is beyond the Caspian Sea and Armenia.' Hārūn al-
Rashīd then said, `There is nothing left for us; so, come and take my 
throne as well!' The Imām  said, `I had told you before that if I 
defined its boundaries, you would refuse to give it back to me.'" 
 
From this dialogue between Imām Mūsa ibn Ja’far  and Hārūn 
al-Rashīd, we can comprehend the vast dimension of the 
significance of Fadak to Ahl al-Bayt , and that it did not 
represent simply a piece of land and a few palm trees but a big 
missionary objective whose significance was linked to the 
significance of the Message itself in its connotation and depth. 
 
Another person asked him about the Commander of the Faithful 
Imām Ali  as to why people deserted him after knowing his 
distinction, his past feats, and the status he enjoyed in the eyes of the 
Messenger of Allāh . He answered, "They deserted him and 
favored others to him after having come to know of his merits 
simply because he had killed a great number of their fathers, 
grandfathers, brothers, uncles, and other relatives who defied Allāh 
and His Messenger ; therefore, they kept their grudge against him 
inside their hearts and they did not like it when he became their 
ruler. They did not have grudge against anyone else as much as they 
had against him, for nobody else was so forceful in making jihād in 
the defense of the Messenger of Allāh  as much as he was; so, 
they deserted him for someone else." 
 
In his answer, the Imām  was making the point that the nation 
deep down was still suffering from deviations the causes of which 
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rested in the period of the foolish days of ignorance; otherwise, the 
removal of Imām Ali  from the responsibility of government, 
despite the qualifications and merits he enjoyed, which raised him 
above anyone else in the nation, was not a natural matter 
necessitated by an innocent political mistake. It was the result of a 
move which knew its direction and whose indications became 
apparent during the moments when Ali's sword was dripping with 
the blood of the enemies of Allāh, so much so that there was hardly 
a house in Arabia where Ali's sword did not cause a mourning. 
 
The Prophet  realized the seriousness of Ali's stance, the 
difficulty of the situation after his demise, and the dire consequences 
awaiting him due to his firm jihād in the Cause of Allāh. The 
statements he  made regarding Ali , therefore, were meant to 
deter those who were waiting for a chance to get even with him. Had 
they not been veiled by grudges, and by his own glorious past, they 
would have been described as the beginning of the tragedy of justice 
and righteousness. 
 
We cannot find a better explanation for the change in public opinion 
regarding Ali's stance after the death of the Prophet  better than 
what Imām al-Ridha  provided. If we set aside the clear ahādīth 
which named the Imām  as the caliph succeeding the Prophet 
 without any question, and we consulted the faculty of reason in 
all the criteria and logical orders it has to define for us the person 
who should succeed the Prophet  as the caliph, the unavoidable 
outcome would certainly be none other than Ali . Besides, had 
the grudges and the past not been the cause of the removal of Ali 
from the post of ruler, the question would have remained 
unanswered by any honest and equitable person. 
 
Another person asked him, "Tell me, O son of the Messenger of 
Allāh! Why didn't Ali ibn Abū Tālib  fight his enemies during 
the twenty-five years after the demise of the Messenger of Allāh  
as he did during the days of his caliphate?" He answered, "It is due 
to his following the example of the Messenger of Allāh  who did 
not fight the polytheists of Mecca during the thirteen years after his 
the Prophetic Mission, or the ones in Medīna during the nineteen 
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months period of his stay; it is due to the number of his supporters 
being too small. 
 
Likewise, Ali  did not engage himself in fighting his enemies 
because his own supporters were too few. Since the the Prophetic 
Mission of the Messenger of Allāh  was not nullified by the fact 
that he did not make jihād during the period of thirteen years (in 
Mecca) and nineteen months (in Medīna), the Imāmate of Ali  
was not nullified because he did not perform jihād for twenty-five 
years, for the deterring factor in both examples was one and the 
same." 
 
What the Imām  has indicated here can be used as an answer to 
those who regarded the peaceful stance taken by the Imām  
towards his opponents for twenty-five years as an evidence to the 
Imām's satisfaction with the legitimacy of the then government, or to 
his relinquishing of his own right to be the caliph. 
 
What is most beautiful in this narrative is the comparison between 
the peaceful stance of Imām Ali  towards his opponents before 
assuming the caliphate and the stance of the Prophet  prior to the 
hijra (migration to Medīna) and thereafter, giving the explanation 
that the reason in both instances is the small number of supporters 
and the scarcity of followers, and that had the Imām's reluctance to 
wage a holy war in order to achieve his objective been the reason for 
the invalidation of his Imāmate, the reluctance of the Prophet , 
likewise, to wage a holy war during that period of time would have 
been a reason for the invalidation of his the Prophetic Mission, for 
the Prophet  had set the example, and the Imām  and all other 
Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt  followed suit. 
 
Among the ahādīth of Imām al-Ridha  is one narrated by 
Ibrahim ibn Muhammed al-Hamadani; he said, "I asked Abul-
Hassan al-Ridha , `What is the reason for which the Almighty 
and Exalted Allāh drowned Pharaoh even after Pharaoh had believed 
in Him and admitted His unity?' He answered, `Because he believed 
only when he saw Allāh's retribution, and belief to avoid danger is 
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not accepted. This is Allāh's judgment regarding past and future 
generations. The Exalted and the Almighty Allāh has said,  
 

 ا َرأَْوا بَأَْسنَا قَالُوا ِ وَ  :فَلَمَّ َّ فَلَْم يَُك يَنفَُعُھْم  ْحَدهُ َوَكفَْرنَا بَِما ُكنَّا بِِه ُمْشِرِكيَن آَمنَّا بِا
ا َرأَْوا بَأَْسنَا ِ الَّتِي قَْد َخلَْت فِي ِعبَاِدهِ  ةُسنَّ  ،إِيَمانُُھْم لَمَّ    َوَخِسَر ُھنَالَِك اْلَكافُِرونَ  ،هللاَّ

 
"When they saw Our Punishment, they said, `We believe in Allāh, 
the One Allāh, and we reject the partners we used to join with Him,' 
but their professing the faith when they (actually) saw Our 
Punishment was not going to profit them" (Qur'ān, 40:84-85). 
 
The Exalted and Almighty has also said,  َْعُض آيَاِت َربَِّك الَ يَنفَُع يَْوَم يَأْتِي ب
 The day that certain of the Signs of thy" نَْفًسا إِيَمانَُھا لَْم تَُكْن آَمنَْت ِمن قَْبلُ 
Lord do come, no good will it then do to a soul to believe in them if 
it did not believe before, nor did it earn righteousness through its 
faith." (Qur'ān, 6:158). So when Pharaoh was about to be drowned, 
he said, 
 

  َر َرائِيَل اْلبَْح ي إِْس ا بِبَنِ ْدًوا ،َوَجاَوْزنَ ا َوَع وُدهُ بَْغيً ْوُن َوُجنُ أَْتبََعُھْم فِْرَع هُ  ،فَ ى إَِذا أَْدَرَك َحتَّ
هَ إِ  :اْلَغَرُق قَالَ  َرائِيلَ آَمنُت أَنَّهُ ال إِلَ و إِْس ِه بَنُ ْت بِ ِذي آَمنَ لِِميَن  ،الَّ الَّ َن اْلُمْس اْ ِم آآلَن  َوأَنَ

ةً   ؟َوقَْد َعَصْيَت قَْبُل َوُكنَت ِمَن اْلُمْفِسِدينَ  َك آيَ يَك بِبََدنَِك لِتَُكوَن لَِمْن َخْلفَ َوإِنَّ  ،فَاْليَْوَم نُنَجِّ
َن النَّاِس َعْن آيَاتِنَا لَغَ    افِلُوَن َكثِيًرا مِّ

 
"I believe that there is no god except Him Whom the children of 
Israel believe in, and I am of those who submit (to Allāh in Islam).' 
(It was then said to him), `Ah now! But a little while before wast 
thou in rebellion! And thou didst mischief (and violence)! This day 
shall We save thee in thy body, that thou mayest be a Sign to those 
who come after thee!'" (Qur'ān, 10:90-92). 
 
This narrative has a moral for those who wish to learn, for īmān is 
not that one believes and returns to his Lord only when he sees no 
avenue of salvation before him and despair overcomes him; rather, 
īmān is belief in Allāh and going towards Him voluntarily in both 
cases of despair and of hope. 
 
Another hadīth Imām al-Ridha  narrated stated, "Anyone who 
meets a poor Muslim and greets him in a greeting different from the 
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one whereby he greets the rich, he would meet the Exalted and the 
Almighty Allāh on the Day of Judgment and He is angry with him." 
In this tradition, the Imām  provides us with a very beautiful 
example of humanity enjoined by genuine Islamic conduct 
governing the Muslim's conduct with his Muslim brother, for Islam 
united all members of the nation in its law of personal conduct; there 
is no distinction for the wealthy man over the deprived poor man, 
and all people are equal under the judgment of Islam. 
 
Another hadīth of the Imām  is one in which he was asked by 
Ibn al-Sakit, "Why did the Almighty and Exalted Allāh send Mūsa 
(Moses) ibn `Imrān  with a miraculous cane and white hand and 
the tool of sorcery, Isa (Jesus ) with miraculous medicine, and 
Muhammed  with miraculous speech and oratory?" The Imām 
 said, "When the Almighty and the Exalted Allāh sent Moses 
, sorcery dominated the minds of people of his time, so he 
brought them from the Almighty and the Exalted something which 
they never had, nor could they bring about anything like it, thus 
rendering their sorcery void and proving his argument against them. 
When the Almighty and the Exalted Allāh sent Jesus during a period 
when chronic diseases became widespread and people were in dire 
need of a cure. Jesus  brought them from Allāh the Almighty and 
the Exalted something they never had, bringing the dead back to life, 
curing those born blind and the lepers by the Will of Allāh, proving 
his argument against them. And when the Almighty and Exalted 
Allāh sent Muhammed  during the time when speeches and 
oratory (and I think he said with poetry, too), he brought them the 
Book of the Almighty and the Exalted Allāh and with pieces of 
wisdom and counsel thereby he voided their arguments." Ibn al-
Sakit said, "By Allāh I have never seen anyone like you! What is the 
argument against people these days, then?" He answered, "Reason. 
Through it can you come to know who tells the truth about Allāh 
and you believe in him, and who tells lies about Allāh and you 
disbelieve in him." Ibn al-Sakit said, "This, by Allāh, is the right 
answer..." 
 
A miracle is a super-natural thing which the ordinary individual is 
unable to perform due to his limited energies and motivational 
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powers. Miracles are different from sorcery. Sorcery is not an actual 
super-natural act but a swift movement which causes the viewer to 
see the realities turned upside down, or changes the visible picture 
into its contrary. This may take place by subjecting the viewer to 
obscure effects which veil from his sight a certain color or a certain 
picture. What leads us to that conclusion is the statement of the 
Almighty in the context of narrating how Moses  fared with the 
wizards from the descendants of Israel, saying,  فَإَِذا ِحبَالُُھْم َوِعِصيُُّھْم يَُخيَُّل
 ,So their ropes and their canes seemed to him" إِلَْيِه ِمن ِسْحِرِھْم أَنََّھا تَْسَعى
because of their sorcery, as though they were crawling" (Qur'ān, 
20:66). 
 
Sorcery, then, is nothing more than stimulating the imagination, 
making things look different than they are, and causing one to fall 
under a magical spell. As regarding what a miracle is, it is an actual 
result of a super-natural deed intended to win the argument against 
people in the process of proving one's true Prophetic mission and 
mission, and it is an act which Allāh causes to happen. It is different 
from sorcery because it is not subjected to psychological effects, or 
complications in the movement, but a broadening of the energy 
which affects matters viewed by man due to the effect of the Might 
of Allāh. 
 
In narrating the story of Moses , the Almighty stated,  
 

  ْبُِّكم ةِ  :َوَرُسوالً إِلَى بَنِي إِْسَرائِيَل أَنِّي قَْد ِجْئتُُكم بِآيٍَة مِّن رَّ يِن َكَھْيئَ َن الطِّ م مِّ  أَنِّي أَْخلُُق لَُك
 ِ ِ  ،الطَّْيِر فَأَنفُُخ فِيِه فَيَُكوُن طَْيًرا بِإِْذِن هللاَّ إِْذِن هللاَّ ْوتَى بِ ي اْلَم َرَص َوأُْحيِ  ،َوأُْبِرُئ األَْكَمهَ َواألَْب

ْؤمِ  ؛َوأُنَبِّئُُكم بَِما تَأُْكلُوَن َوَما تَدَِّخُروَن فِي بُيُوتُِكمْ    نِيَن إِنَّ فِي َذلَِك آليَةً لَُّكْم إِن ُكنتُم مُّ
 
 "And (appoint him) an apostle to the children of Israel, (with this 
message): `I have come to you, with a Sign from your Lord, in that I 
make for you out of clay, as it were, the figure of a bird, and I 
breathe into it, and it becomes a bird by Allāh's leave; and I heal 
those born blind, and the lepers, and I bring the dead back to life by 
Allāh's leave'" (Qur'ān, 3:49). And the Almighty has also said,  َوَما

 ِ لُِكلِّ أََجٍل ِكتَابٌ  ؛َكاَن لَِرُسوٍل أَن يَأْتَِي بِآيٍَة إاِلَّ بِإِْذِن هللاَّ  "And it was never the part 
of an apostle to bring a Sign except as Allāh permitted. For each 
period there is a Book (revealed)" (Qur'ān, 13:38). 
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Every one of the Prophets had a miracle which distinguished him 
from other prophets and messengers and which was in harmony, in 
its own particular way, with the common phenomena which 
prevailed upon the social condition of the time so that the 
psychological effect caused by its miraculous effect would become a 
reality, as the Imām  meant in the tradition above. The miracles 
of prophets, according to the contexts of the verses and narratives, 
were not the result of the effect of a natural human energy; rather, 
they were the results of a creative energy whereby Allāh 
distinguished His Prophets for the purpose of establishing the 
superiority of their argument when such a miracle was necessitated 
by the mission. 
 
As regarding the miracles of the Imāms which are reported in order 
to testify to their Imāmate and to their being the most rightful for the 
post of caliphate, this is not something unusual about them since 
they were selected by Allāh to be His vicegerents on earth, 
entrusting them with the message after His Prophet , but what 
must be researched is that many such miracles were proven to have 
been performed by them and were attested to by an acceptable 
medium. 
 
But the Imāms never needed a miracle beyond the qualifications of 
knowledge and conduct which distinguished them in order to prove 
the authenticity of their Imāmate, for the qualifications which 
characterized them were by themselves the miracles proving their 
right. 
 
We have said that the miracle is the super-natural phenomenon 
which in its own particular way agrees with the general phenomena 
which dominated the social reality of its time, and the common 
phenomenon which enjoyed a clear priority during the time of the 
Imāms was knowledge; therefore, it is mandatory that their miracles 
proving their Imāmate should be super-natural knowledge whereby 
they rise above all other levels of their contemporary folks. Imām al-
Ridha  was asked about the phenomenon whereby an Imām 
could be identified as an Imām when his time comes as an accurate 
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indication of his Imāmate, and he answered by saying, "It is 
knowledge, and Allāh's response to his plea." 
 
In a tradition regarding the distinctions of an Imām, he said, "His 
indications are in two attributes: knowledge and Allāh's answer to 
his plea, and all the events which he foretold before their occurrence, 
for that is according to a promise made to him by the Messenger of 
Allāh  which he inherited from his forefathers, peace with them, 
which in turn would be among matters told to the Prophet  
through Gabriel from Allāh, the Knower of the Unseen and the 
Unknown, Glory be to Him." 
 
This statement of the Imām  leads us to realize that the miracle 
should be in harmony with the phenomenon of the time, thus 
proving the argument. Each of the two requirements mentioned by 
the Imām were actually satisfied in him and in all other Imāms; 
through them, their super-natural miracle is completed, without the 
need to prove their Imāmate, or to prove its authenticity by other 
miracles the truth about many of which we may not have a way to 
prove. It is also a clear answer to those who accused the Imāms  
of claiming to know the unknown due to their foretelling of events 
which were yet to occur and which did take place after that. All this, 
according to the context of the statement of the Imām , is the 
knowledge which they gained as a prerogative privilege they 
inherited from their grandfather the Messenger of Allāh  
according to the commandments of the Almighty and Exalted Allāh 
so that their distinction might be evident to the public and they 
would be distinguished from all other segments of the nation. 
 
Among the ahādīth narrated by the Imām  regarding al-Mahdi, 
may Allāh hasten his reappearance, is one narrated by al-Hussain ibn 
Khālid who said, "I said to him, `May my life be sacrificed for you, 
tell me about one hadīth narrated by Abdullāh ibn Bakkir from 
Ubayd ibn Zarara.' He asked, `What is it?' I said, "Ubayd ibn Zarara 
said that he met Abū Abdullāh  during the year in which Ibrahim 
ibn Abdullāh ibn al-Hassan came out for jihād, and he said to him, 
`May my life be sacrificed for you! This person has caused people to 
talk, and people have rushed to his aid; so, what do you order us to 
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do?' He said, `Fear Allāh, and stay calm as long as the heavens and 
the earth stay calm.' Then he added, `Abdullāh ibn Bakkir used to 
say, `Had Ubayd ibn Zarara been truthful, nobody would have come 
out and no Qāim (Mahdi) would there be.' Abul-Hassan al-Ridha 
 said, `The hadīth according to the narration of Ubayd is 
accurate, but not according to the way Abdullāh ibn Bakkir 
understood it. What Abū Abdullāh meant was as long as the heavens 
echo the calls of your fellow, and as long as the earth is firm under 
the feet of his marching army.'" This hadīth may be counted among 
the mutashabih ahādīth to which the Imām  made reference 
above. Abdullāh ibn Bakkir used to refer to their clear traditions 
regarding al-Mahdi  in order to avoid falling into dangerous 
confusion and misunderstandings. 
 
Among the ahādīth of the Imām  which deal with the Islamic 
legislative system is one narrated by Abdullāh ibn Taoos who said, 
"I told Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  that I had a nephew whom I 
married to my daughter and who used to frequently pronounce the 
divorce statement. He said, `If he is a descendant of one of your 
(Shī`a) brethren, there is nothing to worry about, but if he is from 
these (Sunni) brothers, then recall your daughter for they shall be 
separated.' I said, `But, may my life be sacrificed for yours, did not 
Abū Abdullāh  use to say, `Beware of those divorced thrice at 
one time, for they shall marry more than once?'' He said, `Yes, this is 
the case if the man is one of your brethren, not one of these; 
whoever follows the creed of certain people is bound to follow their 
[juristic] rules.'" 
 
Jurists have relied on this and similar narratives to consider all the 
verdicts issued by followers of other schools of thought to be 
accurate in both areas of obligations and personal status except in 
the case of zakat about which they have decided that it will have to 
be taken out again if its believing recipients are not residents of the 
same area (where the payer resides) according to the beliefs of 
followers of the creed of the Ahl al-Bayt  who rely on certain 
texts in this matter which rule this issue in particular. 
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As regarding the issue of divorce, which is the subject-matter of this 
hadīth, the school of thought of the Ahl al-Bayt  determines that 
if the divorce statement contains "thrice" in it, rather than being 
repeated twice again, is not considered binding but it would be if the 
statement were repeated twice provided it meets the other conditions 
such as the presence of two just witnesses, the absence of the use of 
force, and the woman being Tāhir (clean), that is, she has not 
cohabited with her husband prior to his pronouncement and has not 
taken her ghusul (ceremonial bathing) yet, in addition to other 
conditions which validate divorce. This is what is commonly 
accepted, while others have decided that it will be null as the 
apparent understanding of this hadīth suggests. But if the husband 
repeats his statement, "She is divorced!" three times, it is, according 
to Imāmi (Shī`a) Muslims considered as one-time divorce with 
rendering the repetition null if such repetition is to be doubtful. The 
rest of Muslim sects regard divorce in both instances as binding and 
the husband cannot go back to her before she marries another 
husband. 
 
Another hadīth narrated by the Imām  says, "The Almighty and 
Exalted Allāh has decreed three rites each depends on yet another 
one: He decreed the prayers and the payment of zakat; so, He does 
not accept the prayers of anyone who says his prayers but does not 
pay zakat; He decreed that one must thank Him and thank his 
parents too; so, He does not accept the thanks of one who thanks 
Him but is not grateful to his parents; and He decreed that one 
should fear Him and remain in constant contact with his kin; so, 
anyone who does not remain in close touch with his relatives does 
not in turn fear Allāh, the Exalted, the Almighty." 
 
Another one says, "A believer (mu'min) cannot be truly so except 
after acquiring three attributes: from his Lord, from his Prophet , 
and from his fellow humans. From his Lord, he must learn how to 
keep a secret; the Almighty and the Exalted said, 
 

  َعالُِم اْلَغْيِب فاَل يُْظِھُر َعلَى َغْيبِِه أََحًدا  ْيِن ن بَ لُُك ِم هُ يَْس ُسوٍل فَإِنَّ إاِلَّ َمِن اْرتََضى ِمن رَّ
  َوِمْن َخْلفِِه َرَصًدا يََدْيِه 
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`He (alone) knows the Unseen, nor does He make anyone acquainted 
with his Mysteries, except an apostle whom He has chosen' (Qur'ān, 
72:26-27). From his Prophet, he must learn patience while dealing 
with people; the Exalted and the Almighty Allāh ordered His           
Prophet to be patient with people, saying,  ِرْض اْلُعْرِف َوأَْع   ُخِذ اْلَعْفَو َوْأُمْر بِ
اِھلِينَ  ِن اْلَج  Uphold forgiveness; command what is right; but turn` َع
away from the ignorant (folks)' (Qur'ān, 7:199). From his fellows, he 
has to learn patience during periods of poverty and adversity, for the 
Dear and the Almighty One says,  ِاء رَّ اِء َوالضَّ ي اْلبَأَْس ابِِريَن فِ  And ...` َوالصَّ
to be firm and patient in pain and in adversity' (Qur'ān, 2:177). 
 
Among his interesting and entertaining hadīth is one narrated by 
Yāsir who says, "I have heard Abul-Hassan al-Ridha  saying, 
`Young man! Ātinal ghadā [which permits two meanings],' and I 
looked somehow astonished at his request. He noticed the 
puzzlement on my face whereupon he recited the verse,  `... Moses 
said to his attendant, آتِنَا َغَداَءنَا `Bring us our early (lunch) meal' 
(Qur'ān, 18:62). So I said, `The prince is the most knowledgeable of 
all people and the very best.'" 
 
The narrator of this incident interpreted the statement of the Imām 
 to mean something like what the Almighty meant when He said, 
 ,then produce a Sura like it" (Qur'ān, 2:23) ..." فَأْتُوا بُِسوَرٍة ِمْن ِمْثلِهِ 
whereas he intended his servant simply to bring them their food 
[which does not require a miracle like producing a Qur’ānic verse!]. 
 
This is just a specimen of beautiful traditions narrated by or about 
Imām al-Ridha  which we hope we have been successful in 
selecting among the ones that overflow with goodness in various 
fields. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
 
Let us talk about the Imām’s morals and ethics, the criteria whereby 
one is judged, no matter how great or important he may be. 
 
The value of wisdom and moral is when it sets out of its leading 
springs to make its way in life to plant goodness, beauty, and love, 
and to uproot evil, corruption, and hatred. The individual who 
wishes to spiritually build his inner self wholly has to search for the 
wisdom whereby he discovers his shortcomings which distance him 
from virtuous humanity, and he has to look for the moral which 
brings him closer to his Lord and which deepens the roots of īmān 
within him. This is the value of wisdom and of moral, and this is 
their plentiful product. It is the dividing line between the man of 
righteousness, and the man of evil. Good wisdom is the one which 
sows within the depths of the individual the seed of light in order to 
grow there from a plant blossoming with goodness, love, and beauty. 
 
So let us read the pure wisdom and the magnificent moral in the 
words of Imām al-Ridha , then let us open up our souls in order 
to plant therein the seed of light. After that, let us look after that 
plant that will come out of that seed so that we may harvest from it 
the fruit of īmān, the belief in Allāh, the belief in the principles and 
morals which Allāh has legislated for us in order to be able to build 
ourselves from within, and to be able to rise thereby above the level 
of wishes and desires to the level whereby the individual becomes a 
true human being in his pure link with his Lord, in his honest 
dealing with his brother man, and in his own emancipation from 
worshipping his own ego. 
 
The first moral we meet as we read the words of the Imām  is his 
statement: "It is not adoration to perform the fast or the prayers a 
great deal; adoration is to contemplate upon Allāh a great deal." 
What the Imām  meant from such a definition of what adoration 
in its deep context is all about is his correction of the general attitude 
towards a rite such as the fast or the daily prayers, saying that 
prayers are not merely the prescribed movements accompanying 
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quotations relevant particularly to prayers, nor is the fast merely the 
abstention from eating and drinking and such things. These 
particular movements and this performance are nothing more than 
the outer frame of the picture, while the adoration is the context 
which lies beyond the picture. What the Imām  aims at by 
making this statement is making us aware of the reality from which 
we have to set out in performing the rite we are supposed to perform, 
and to distance us from the stagnation of the empty routine which 
causes us to lose the greatly spiritual meanings the rites we perform 
are intended to help us live. So, what is adoration, after all? 
 
The Imām  says that it is a great deal of contemplation upon the 
Almighty. It is not a great deal of fasting or prayers which do not go 
beyond the particular movements and timings as a routine action an 
individual has become accustomed to be doing during certain times 
away from the deep context of belief. 
 
Such is not adoration, for how many are those who perform their 
prayers and uphold their fast and at the same time commit the 
greatest of sins and perform various kinds of immoralities, yielding 
to wishes and desires, without being able towards them to take 
control of themselves, without trying to give authority over them to 
the deterring power of īmān in order to avoid slipping into the paths 
of misguidance? The prayers of such individuals and their fast are 
nothing more than movements and performances which have lost 
their sense of wisdom and spiritual integrity. 
 
Abundant contemplation upon the Will of Allāh is by itself a form of 
worship and, at the same time, a starting point of every adoration 
and ritual. When someone feels harmony while contemplating upon 
the cosmos and its Creator, and the particles of life and their secrets 
filling the general existence of the cosmos, he cannot avoid feeling 
how small he is before this great Power which created this system in 
such perfection, determined its rules with such precision and 
exactness; and when he, through his power of reason, feels that the 
Power of the Great Creator surrounds this cosmos, that everything in 
existence is overwhelmed by its Authority and Might, without any 
avenue through which one may escape from the center of the Power 
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controlling it..., then he cannot help feeling a deep belief in the 
perfecting Creator, and a genuine awe before the manifestations of 
such Greatness. 
 
When man considers the bounties Allāh has bestowed upon him 
which can never be exhausted while satisfying his continuous needs, 
and His absolute ability to deprive him of them any moment He 
wishes, without the existence of any power that would forbid Him 
from doing so, he would surely then thank Him sincerely and be 
grateful to Him, distancing himself from the hated elements of 
disbelief. 
 
When man realizes the wisdom behind his own creation and the end 
awaiting him that will take him to another life so that the doers of 
good will be rewarded for their good deeds and the doers of evil will 
be punished for their evil, he cannot help considering what secures 
his salvation while doing what he does, and feeling angry at 
whatever displeases Allāh. The feeling one develops of all of this 
and the comprehension of all of this is by itself a form of adoration 
because this feeling is the conscientious path which takes man to 
knowledge, and knowledge is the foundation of belief. At the same 
time, such comprehension gives adoration the vast spiritual meaning 
for which it was decreed. 
 
A man asked him once about the meaning of the verse, "Whoever 
relies on Allāh, He suffices him." He said, "Reliance on Allāh is in 
various degrees one of which is that you rely on Him in everything 
related to you, and when He does something to you which you know 
will not bring you anything good, you rely on His wisdom in doing 
it, so you nevertheless put your trust in Him willingly. Another is to 
believe in the Unseen regarding Allāh of which you have no 
knowledge, so you relied on Him and on His custodians, trusting in 
Him in their regard, and in others." 
 
He was asked once about the extent of such reliance. He said, "It is 
that you fear none save Allāh." What the Imām here means is that 
you submit to the Will of Allāh and accept His decree. Ahmad ibn 
Najm asked him about the pride which spoils one's deeds. He said, 
"Pride is degrees; among them is that one sees his bad deed as good, 
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so he likes it and feels proud of it; another is that one believes in 
Allāh and feels he is doing Him a favor by believing in Him, 
whereas He is the One who enabled that person to believe in Him." 
He, peace with him, said once, "If one lacks five attributes, do not 
expect to gain anything good out of him for your life in this world or 
in the life to come: if his lineage is known to be untrustworthy, if his 
nature lacks generosity, if his temper lacks balance, if he lacks a 
noble conduct, and if he lacks fear of his Lord." 
 
He was asked once who a lowly person is. He said, "Anyone who 
has something to distract him from Allāh." 
 
Among his wise sayings are the following: 
 
"Allāh abhors hearsay, the loss of one's funds (through foolishness), 
and excessive questioning." 
 
"To be courteous to people is to cross half the way to achieving 
wisdom." 
 
"The mind of a Muslim is not complete except after he acquires ten 
merits: Allāh accepts his good deeds, he is trustworthy, he sees as 
plentiful what little good others do for him, while seeing his own 
abundant good as little; he does not fret from being asked for favors, 
nor does he feel tired of constantly seeking knowledge; poverty 
reached in order to please Allāh is better for him than wealth 
accumulated otherwise; to be subjected to power while trying to 
serve Allāh is better in his regard than achieving power over his foe, 
and obscurity he prefers over fame." Then he said, "And the third 
one..., do you know what the third one is?" It was said to him, "What 
is it?" He said, "Whenever he meets someone, he says, `He is better 
than me and more pious.' People are two types: a person better than 
him and more pious, and one who is more evil than him and more 
lowly. 
 
If he meets the one who is more evil than him and more lowly, he 
would say to himself `Maybe the goodness of this (statement) is 
implied, and it is better that he hears such a compliment, while my 
own goodness is apparent and it is detrimental to me.' And when he 
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sees someone better than him and more pious, he would humble 
himself before him trying to raise himself to his level. So if he does 
that, his glory will be higher, his reputation will be better, and he 
will become distinguished above his contemporaries." 
 
"Silence is one of the gates of wisdom. Silence wins the love of 
others. It is an indication of everything good." 
 
"Everyone's friend is his reason; his enemy is his ignorance." 
 
"Among the habits of Prophets is cleanliness." 
 
"One who is blessed with plenty must spend generously on his 
family." 
 
"If you mention someone who is present, use a kunya (surname) for 
him, and if he is absent, mention his full name." 
 
"Time will come when one's safety lies in ten things nine of which 
are in staying aloof from people, and the tenth in staying silent." 
 
"Whoever scrutinizes his behavior wins; whoever does not loses. 
Whoever fears consequences will live safely. Whoever learns a 
moral from others achieves insight, and whoever achieves insight 
achieves wisdom, and whoever achieves wisdom achieves 
knowledge. 
 
One who befriends the ignorant will be worn out. 
 
The best of wealth is that which safeguards one's honor. 
 
The best of reason is one's knowledge of his own self. 
 
If a true believer becomes angry, his anger does not cause him to 
abandon righteousness; when he is pleased, his pleasure will not 
tempt him into wrong-doing, and when he achieves power, he does 
not take more than what rightfully is his." 
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"If one's attributes become plentiful, they will relieve him from 
having to win praise by mentioning them." 
 
"Do not pay attention to the view of someone who does not follow 
your advice for his own good. Whoever seeks guidance from the 
appropriate source will never slip, and if he slips, he will find a way 
to correct himself." 
 
"People's hearts are sometimes coming towards you, sometimes 
keeping away from you; sometimes they are active, sometimes they 
are relaxed. If they come along, they will achieve wisdom and 
understanding, and if they stay away, they will be exhausted and 
worn out; so, take them when they come to you and when they are 
active, and shun them when they stay away or are relaxed." 
 
"Accompany with caution the person who has authority over you; be 
humble when in the company of a friend; stay alert when facing an 
enemy, and mingle with the public with a smile on your face." 
 
"Postponement is detrimental to the fulfillment of desires. 
Fulfillment is the gain of the strict. Wastefulness is the calamity of 
one who can afford it. Miserliness tears up honor. Passion invites 
trouble. The best and most honorable of virtues is to do others 
favors, to aid the one who calls for help, to bring the hope of the 
hopeful to reality, not to disappoint the optimist, to have an ever 
increase of the number of friends when you are alive, and the 
number of those who will cry when you die." 
 
"The miser one is never restful. The envious is never pleased. The 
grumbling is never loyal. The liar has no conscience." 
 
"One who struggles to satisfy the needs of his family shall have 
more rewards than those who make jihād in the Way of Allāh." 
 
He  was asked once who the best of believers are; he said, "They 
are the ones who are excited with expectation when they do a good 
deed, who pray for Allāh's forgiveness when they commit a bad one, 
who show gratitude when they are granted something, who are 
patient when they are tried, who forgive those who anger them." 
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He  was asked once, "How did you start your day?" He 
answered, "With a shorter life-span, with our deeds being recorded, 
with death round our necks, with Fire behind our backs, and we do 
not know what will be done to us." 
 
He  said, "Wealth is not accumulated except by five means: 
extreme miserliness, a long-standing optimism, an overwhelming 
care, a boycott of the relatives, and a preference of this life over the 
life to come." 
 
Ali ibn Shu'ayb said that he once visited Abul-Hassan Ali al-Ridha 
 who asked him, "O Ali! Do you know whose subsistence is the 
best?" He answered, "You, master, know better than me." He said, 
"It is that of the one whose others' subsistence is improved through 
his own. Do you know who has the worst subsistence?" Ali 
answered, "You know better than me!" The Imām  answered 
saying, "It is that of the one who does not include others in it." Then 
he added, "O Ali! Be thoughtful to the boons for they are wild: if 
they leave people, they never come back to them. O Ali! The worst 
of people is someone who stops his contributions to charity, eats by 
himself, and whips his slave." 
 
He  also said the following: 
 
"Your assistance of the weak is better than your act of charity." 
 
"No servant of Allāh achieves true belief except when he acquires 
three attributes: He derives juristic deductions of the creed; he is 
wise regarding his livelihood, and he is patient when faced with 
calamities." 
 
"Beware of one who wants to offer you advice by speaking behind 
others' backs; he does not realize how bad his own end shall be." 
 
He , upon the death of al-Hassan ibn Sahl, said, "To congratulate 
one for a reward in store for him is better than to console him on a 
quick calamity." 
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This is a magnificent bouquet of shining statements of Imām a-
Ridha  which emanate with wisdom, overflow with īmān, and 
over brim with good fruits. In them, the Imām  defines glorious 
ethical and educational manners, the upright conduct of true belief, 
offering some glimpses of humanity for social cooperation and 
coexistence a Muslim is supposed to implement if he wants to be in 
harmony with the principles of Islam which are the turning point of 
social change from an oppressive ignorant society to an advanced 
civilized society built upon virtue and love, justice and equity. 
 
We have to translate these statements and their peers into actions in 
our daily life and be in harmony with their ethical and humane 
practical implications if we wish to direct our individual and social 
conduct to the right direction which safeguards its principles and 
precepts in order to create a nation based on virtues and humanity, 
and build it from within in a firm spiritual structure. Such a structure 
is reflects its practical reality and affects its intellectual and social 
objectives so that it would be  ٍِة أُْخِرَجْت لِلنَّاس  the best nation that" َخْيَر أُمَّ
ever was." (Qur'ān, 3:110). 
 
Finally, this has been, we believe, an honest and clear picture of the 
biography of Imām al-Ridha  in both its historical and 
intellectual aspects in which we tried to go beyond the style of 
narrating the facts as the books of history and biography have 
recorded for us, which are not always free from contradictions, and 
to employ the scholarly critical method with honesty and sincerity 
without having any objective in mind other than to arrive at the facts 
which are free of falsehood, and to define the realistic boundaries of 
the concept which lies behind the background of events. 
 
We have also tried in it to provide a quick glimpse of the intellectual 
life of the Imām in its various aspects, and to provide the reader with 
a brief picture of the magnificent intellectual output presented by the 
Imām  to mankind. 
 
I do not claim that I have, in what I have written about the Imām 
 here, covered all the aspects of the greatness of his personality; 
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rather, it is a quick research necessitated by certain circumstances. 
The initial objective was to research his selection by al-Ma’mūn, in 
response to transient political circumstances dictated by the nature of 
the then government, to be his heir to the throne. But the absence of 
an inclusive and independent study of this great Imām forced me to 
expand the scope of the research and present the various aspects of 
his personality in a research which I hope has proven to be a 
successful experience and a starting point for a more inclusive study 
and a more vast presentation. 
 
I hope I have, with whatever effort and energy available to me, been 
faithful to this study in its presentation, research and style, and from 
Allāh Alone do I derive aid and assistance; He suffices me, and what 
a Great Support He is! 
 

Beirut, Jumada I 20, 1393 
June 20, 1973 

Muhammed-Jawād Fadlallāh 
 
 

 
 
 
 

تقبل منا، انك أنت السميع العليم بنار
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Supplement: Regency Document 
 
Historians have often made reference to the regency declaration 
written for Imām al-Ridha  by al-Ma’mūn. Al-Arbili in his Kashf 
al-Ghumma fi Akhbār al-A'imma may be considered the most 
reliable of all in his textual accuracy because he stated that he had 
examined the original copy of the declaration and quoted it word for 
word, and we would like to quote it here in its narrative. He 
mentioned in his book the following: 
 
"In the year 670, one of his executives came from his (Imām's) 
sacred quarters with the document written in person by al-Ma’mūn, 
and between its lines and on its back cover there were comments 
made in the handwriting of the Imām; so I kissed the places where 
he had written, and let my eyes glide on the gardens of his speech. I 
considered having come across it as one of the blessings and favors 
of Allāh, and I copied it down verbatim, and it is handwritten by al-
Ma’mūn who stated: 
 
In the Name of Allāh, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 
This is a document written by the commander of the faithful 
Abdullāh son of Hārūn al-Rashīd for Ali ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far, his 
heir to the throne: Thereupon, Allāh the Exalted and the Sublime has 
selected Islam as His religion, and chose from among His servants 
Messengers leading to Him, guiding others towards Him, the first of 
them tells the glad tidings about their last, the latest among them 
testifying to the former, till Allāh's the Prophetic Mission ended with 
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the the Prophetic Mission of Muhammed  after a long period 
during which no prophets were sent, while knowledge was 
obliterated, inspiration ceased, and the Hour drew nearer. So Allāh 
sealed through him all other Prophets and made him a witness for 
them, an authority over them, and He revealed unto him His Dear 
Book which wrong cannot approach from front or from back, a 
Revelation from the Wise, the Praised One, of what He permitted 
and prohibited, promised of bliss and forewarned of retribution, 
warning and alerting, enjoining and prohibiting, so that He would 
have the clear proof against His creation,  لِّيَْھلَِك َمْن َھلََك َعن بَيِّنٍَة َويَْحيَى

َ لََسِميٌع َعلِيمٌ  ،َمْن َحيَّ َعن بَيِّنَةٍ  َوإِنَّ هللاَّ  "... to annihilate whoever He 
annihilates with clear evidence, and keep whoever He kept with 
clear evidence, and Allāh is Hearing, Knowing" (Qur'ān, 8:42). 
 
So he conveyed the Message on His behalf and invited others to His 
Path according to the Commandment he received, by wisdom, 
counsel, and by the most beautiful argument, then by jihād and 
ruthlessness till Allāh took him away to Himself and He preferred 
for him what He had in store for him, peace of Allāh be upon him 
and his progeny. So when the Prophetic Mission was terminated, 
and Allāh, through Muhammed , sealed inspiration and the 
Message, He made the uprightness of the religion and the order of 
the Muslims' affairs the responsibility of caliphate and its 
commencement and dignity, and to uphold Allāh's right by obeying 
it; through it do Allāh's injunctions and limits are performed and so 
are the legislation and the Sunnah of Islam, fighting His enemy 
thereby. 
 
The caliphs of Allāh are obligated to obey Him regarding His 
religion and His servants whom He entrusted to them, and the 
Muslims are enjoined to obey and assist their caliphs to establish the 
right and justice of Allāh, to maintain security, avoid bloodshed, join 
rifts, bring people together to love each other; otherwise, the 
Muslims will suffer chaos and confusion, their religion will be 
altered, their creed will be overcome, their enemy will have the 
upper hand over them, they will be divided with dissensions, and 
they will lose this world and the world to come. 
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It became, therefore, incumbent upon those whom Allāh enabled to 
be caliphs on His earth, and whom He entrusted to fare with His 
servants, to exert themselves and prefer what pleases Allāh and what 
brings about obedience to Him, and to hold tight to what Allāh 
supports them about, for Allāh the Dear and Sublime says to His 
prophet Dawood (David) ,  
 

  ِي األَْرض ةً فِ اَك َخلِيفَ ا َجَعْلنَ ا َداُووُد إِنَّ اْلَحقِّ  ،يَ اِس بِ ْيَن النَّ اْحُكم بَ َوى  ،فَ ِع اْلَھ َوال تَتَّبِ
 ِ بِيِل هللاَّ ن َس لََّك َع بِي ؛فَيُِض ن َس لُّوَن َع ِذيَن يَِض ْوَم إِنَّ الَّ وا يَ ا نَُس ِديٌد بَِم َذاٌب َش ْم َع ِ لَُھ ِل هللاَّ

  اْلِحَساِب 
 
"O David! We have made thee a caliph on earth; therefore, 
judge among people justly and do not follow your own 
inclination for that would surely cause you to stray from Allāh's 
Path, and whoever strays from His Path shall have a painful 
chastisement due to forgetting about the Judgment Day," 
(Qur'ān, 38:26) and He also said,   
 

  فََوَربَِّك لَنَْسأَلَنَُّھْم أَْجَمِعيَن  ا َكانُوا يَْعَملُوَن   َعمَّ
 
"By thy Lord! We shall ask all of them about what they used to 
do." (Qur'ān, 92-93). 
 
It has reached us that Omar ibn al-Khattab said, `If a goat was lost 
on the bank of the river Euphrates, I would be afraid that Allāh 
would ask me about it.' By Allāh! The person who is responsible 
particularly for his own conduct regarding his relationship with 
Allāh is subjected to a great deal of danger and a great 
responsibility; so, how about the one who is responsible for looking 
after the entire nation?! In Allāh do we trust; from Him do we seek 
security, help, protection against erring, support, guidance to prove 
the argument, and success in achieving His Pleasure and be worthy 
of His Mercy. 
 
Indeed, the most wise of men, and the best in following Allāh's creed 
regarding his religion, and Allāh's servants from among those whom 
He established as His caliphs on His earth, is one who acts 
according to his obedience of Allāh, following His Book and the 
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Sunnah of His Prophet  during his lifetime and after his demise, 
and exerted his mind and insight regarding who he should choose as 
his heir to the throne and the Imām to the Muslims to look after them 
after him, installing him as a flag post for them and a refuge to 
gather them together round him, settle their disputes, protect their 
lives, guarantee their security by the Will of Allāh against their 
dissensions, broken relations, disputes, and to purify them of the 
whispering of the devil and his scheming, for Allāh the Dear and 
Sublime has made succession after caliphate a condition for 
complementing Islam, its perfection, dignity, and the goodness of its 
people, inspiring His caliphs to make certain that whoever they 
chose after them would be a great blessing, one who is blessed with 
perfect health, so that he would render null the scheming of those 
who sow the seeds of dissension and enmity and try to divide people 
and make plans for dissension. 
 
Since caliphate was assigned to him, the commander of the faithful 
experienced the ugliness of its taste, the weight of its burdens, the 
hardship of its tasks, and the extent of obedience to Allāh and fear of 
Him by the one who accepts to bear its responsibility; so he 
exhausted his body, remained awake and prolonged his 
contemplation upon whatever would bring about the dignity of the 
creed, the conquering of the polytheists, the good of the nation, the 
dissemination of justice, the upholding of the Book and the Sunnah, 
and all of this forbade him from relaxing or resting or enjoying life, 
knowing that Allāh will hold him accountable for all of these 
matters, and out of his own love to meet his Lord after having 
advised them regarding His religion and servants, selecting his heir 
for the best interest of the nation after him the best person he can 
choose due to his piety, soundness of belief and knowledge, the most 
suited among them to carry out Allāh's commandments and His 
injunctions, pleading the Almighty to help him and inspire to him 
what brings about His Pleasure and Obedience to Him at night and 
at day, earnestly pleading and praying, from among his own 
household the descendants of Abdullāh ibn al-Abbās and Ali ibn Abū 
Tālib , keenly discerning their condition, belief and knowledge, 
inquiring about what he did not know regarding them, till he came 
to know their conditions on a first-hand basis, observing them 
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personally and examining their affairs, questioning them about what 
he did not know in their own regard. 
 
Having prayed Allāh for guidance in making his decision, exerting 
himself in carrying out His commandments regarding His servants 
and lands in both households, he selected Ali ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far 
ibn Muhammed ibn Ali ibn al-Hussain ibn Ali in Abū Tālib  due 
to his excellent distinction, radiant knowledge, apparent piety, pure 
asceticism, renunciation of the world, safety from people's criticism. 
And it became clear to him that narrations still testify to each other 
and the tongues agree with each other and the opinion regarding 
him is in consensus, and due to what he personally knows of his 
distinction as a child, as a young boy, as an adult, and as a grown-
up man; therefore, he tied the knot of caliphate for him after himself, 
feeling confident regarding Allāh's support to him in this regard, for 
He knows that he did so out of his own preference of Him and His 
Creed and out of his concern about the well-being of Islam and 
Muslims, seeking security for all and firmness of the truth and 
salvation on the Day when people rise up for the meeting of the Lord 
of the Worlds. 
 
The commander of the faithful, therefore, invited his sons and 
members of his family, his close friends, commanders of his army 
and those in his service to swear the oath of allegiance which they 
did quickly and gladly, knowing that the commander of the faithful 
prefers obedience to Allāh over his own inclination towards 
preferring his sons or others who are among his kin, and he called 
him al-Ridha , for the commander of the faithful is pleased with 
him; so, the household of the commander of the faithful swore the 
oath of allegiance to him and so did his commanders and soldiers at 
Medīna and the Muslim masses, to the commander of the faithful 
and to Ali ibn Mūsa al-Ridha  after him in the Name of Allāh 
and by His blessings and decree for the good of His creed and His 
servants, an allegiance to which your hands are stretched and your 
hearts are pleased, knowing the objective of the commander of the 
faithful behind it: his preference of obeying Allāh, his and your own 
interest, thanking Allāh for the share of the commander of the 
faithful spent in discharging your responsibility and his concern 
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about your guidance and good-will, hoping that its outcome will be 
your unity, protection, solidarity, the strengthening of your weak 
spots, the strength of your creed, and the uprightness of your affairs. 
Hurry, therefore, to the obedience of Allāh and of the commander of 
the faithful, for the issue regarding which you hurry and because of 
which you praise Allāh will be for your own good as you will find 
out by the Will of Allāh. 
 
He recorded it in his own handwriting on Monday, the 23rd of 
Ramadan, 201 A.H./April 14th, according to the Julian calendar, or 
the 18th, according to the Gregorian calendar, 817 A.D.1 
 
The above is a reproduction of what al-Ma’mūn had written for 
Imām al-Ridha , and on the back of it the Imām  wrote down 
the following: 
 
In the Name of Allāh, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 
Praise be to Allāh Who does whatever He pleases; there is none to 
revoke His judgment nor obstruct His Will; He sees what other eyes 
cannot, and He knows what people conceal in their hearts; His 
blessings unto His Prophet Muhammed , the seal of Prophets, 
and unto his good and Purified Progeny . 
 
I, Ali ibn Mūsa ibn Ja’far, state here that the commander of the 
faithful, may Allāh grant him the strength of staying on the Right 
Path, has come to recognize of our right what others have neglected 
to know; so he joined wombs which were separated and brought 
security to frightened souls; nay, he gave them life after they were 
annihilated and provided them with wealth after being 
impoverished, seeking thereby to please the Lord of the World, not 
expecting a reward from anyone other than Him, and Allāh will 
reward those who thank Him and will never suffer the toil of doers 
of good to be wasted. 
 

                                                 
1 The most wiedely used calendar nowadays is the Gregorian. – Tr. 
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He has chosen me as his successor, granting me the greatest 
responsibility if I live after him; therefore, anyone who unties a knot 
Allāh enjoined to be tied, or removes a joint Allāh enjoined to be 
kept, has indeed violated the honor and committed harām, for he 
will then be transgressing upon the Imām, violating the sanctity of 
Islam. 
 
Such was the case in the past, so he remained patient while seeing 
mistakes committed and did not voice his objection when rights were 
discarded out of his fear of dissension in the religion and disunity 
among the Muslim masses, and due to the fact that the days of 
ignorance (jāhiliyya) are not too far behind, and in order not to 
give opportunists a chance nor to let an innovation invented. 
 
I have prayed Allāh to witness to what is on my mind should He 
place me in charge of dealing with the Muslims and grant me 
caliphate, that I will deal with them in general and on the 
descendants of al-Abbās ibn Abdul-Muttalib in particular according 
to the obedience due to Him and to His Messenger , and that I do 
not shed any blood unfairly nor permit honor nor wealth to be 
violated except the blood shed according to the permission allowed 
by the establishment of Allāh's limits and obligations, and that I 
shall choose to the best of my ability officers who are most qualified 
for their jobs, making that a sure commitment and a promise about 
which Allāh shall ask me for He, the Exalted and the Almighty, says, 

إِنَّ اْلَعْھَد َكاَن َمْسُؤوالً  ،ِ َوأَْوفُوْا بِاْلَعْھد   "And fulfill the promise, for the 
promise shall be asked about" (Qur'ān, 17:34). 
 
Should I bring an innovation, or alter anything, or replace anything, 
I would then deserve my penalty and expose myself to retribution; I 
seek refuge with Allāh against His Wrath, and from Him I seek 
success in obeying His Commandments and not to enable me to 
disobey Him, all for the sake of the safety of myself and of all the 
Muslims;  َْوَما أَْدِري َما يُْفَعُل بِي َوال بُِكم "And I do not know what will be 
done with me or with you;" (Qur'ān, 46:9);  ِ َّ ِ  ،يَقُصُّ اْلَحقَّ  ؛إِِن اْلُحْكُم إاِلَّ 
 The command rests solely with Allāh; He decides in" َوُھَو َخْيُر اْلفَاِصلِينَ 
truth, and He is the best of judges" (Qur'ān, 6:57). 
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But I obeyed the will of the commander of the faithful and preferred 
his pleasure, and may Allāh protect him and myself from erring, and 
I seek His witness over myself about this matter, and He suffices for 
Witness. I have written this in my own handwriting in the presence 
of the commander of the faithful, may Allāh prolong his presence, 
and in the company of al-Fadl ibn Sahl, Sahl ibn al-Fadl, Yahya ibn 
al-Aktham, Abdullāh ibn Tāhir, Thumama ibn Ashras, Bishr ibn al-
Mu'tamid, and Hammad ibn al-Nu`mān, in the month of Ramadan, 
in the year two hundred and one. 
 
On the right side of the document, the following witnesses have 
signed: Yahya ibn Aktham who testifies to both the front and the 
back of the document and he asks Allāh to enable the commander of 
the faithful and all the Muslims to appreciate the blessing of this 
testimony and testament; Abdullāh ibn Tāhir ibn al-Hussain has 
written down his name and the same date; Hammad ibn Nu`mān has 
written in his own handwriting and has testified to its front and back 
on that date; and Bishr ibn al-Mu'tamid has testified to the same. 
 
On the left side of the document, the following writing is inscribed: 
"The commander of the faithful, may Allāh prolong his presence, 
has handwritten this script which is the document of covenant 
whereby we anticipate goodness in both its front and back, (written) 
at the shrine of our master the Messenger of Allāh , between the 
rawda (courtyard) and the minbar (pulpit), in the presence of all the 
witnesses, and while the dignitaries of Banu Hashim and all friends 
and members of the army who met the qualifications of making such 
a bay'a (allegiance), in order to nullify any doubt cast by the 
ignorant, for  ِلِيََذَر اْلُمْؤِمنِيَن َعلَى َما أَنتُْم َعلَْيه ُ ا َكاَن هللاَّ  Allāh will not leave' مَّ
the believers in the state in which you are now...' (Qur'ān, 3:179). 
Al-Fadl ibn Sahl, in obedience to the orders of the commander of the 
faithful, has written this on the same date." 
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APPENDIX 
 

ARABIC ELEGIES 
 
 
These are selected elegies in poetry format for Arabic-speaking 
readers of this book. Some of them are in classical Arabic, whereas 
others, which were composed by some Iraqi qaris and radoods, are 
written in the Iraqi dialect. 
 

  
  بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

ه ين وآل ه النبي األم رة خلق ى خي المين والصالة والسالم عل د  رب الع ين  الحم الطيب
  .الطاھرين واللعن الدائم على أعدائھم أجمعين إلى قيام يوم الدين

 
ه السالم قال العالمة المجلسي في جالء العيون عند ذكر : وبعد أحوال اإلمام الرضا علي

اسمه الشريف علي وكنيته أبو الحسن وأشھر ألقابه الرضا، وقيل أيضاً الصابر والفاضل 
 .والرضّي والوفّي وقرة أعين المؤمنين وغيظ الملحدين

  
 :أرادوه جسراً فجعلھم جسرا

ذه  ا ھ اجحين وكأنم اَء والفاشلون الن قاعدة (القاعدة دائماً وأبداً يستغل الجاھلون العلم
تغالل عار ) االس ة ش ت بمثاب ق، فكان ابق والالح ي الس يين ف دى السياس ه ل لم ب ر مس أم

ه السالم ام الرضا علي ويين وبخاصة أإلم فھو . للمأمون العباسي ليستفاد من شعبية العل
ه  اإلمام المفترض الطاعة وإليه تشد الرحال وتھدأ النفوس ففرض على إمامنا الرضا علي

ه السالم السالم قب ام علي د ـ إال أن اإلم ة العھ ع المستوى ـ والي ول منصب سياسي رفي
 .استطاع قلب المعادلة لصالح اإلسالم بدل أن يستغل المأمون شعبية اإلمام

  
 : العالم الحكيم والسياسي البارع

 ماذا عمل االمام الرضا أيام إمامته؟
ام ه وق ه وال ي صلى هللا علي ده النب ي مسجد ج ه جلس ف ر  أن م وفضائل أمي بنشر العل

اً من  ه الناصعة انطالق ان حقائق المؤمنين علي عليه السالم وتوضيح اصول المذھب وبي
يھم  ت عل ل البي واالة اھ ي م يم وان الحق والصدق ف نة الرسول العظ ريم وس رآن الك الق
ام او  ان تنصيب ام ا ك الى وال يمكن الي شخص مھم ه تع بون من قبل السالم وانھم منصَّ

  .ء إمامته حيث قد جعله هللا اماماً إلغا
 

  :إذاً يمكن القول أن اإلمام الرضا استخدم أھم سالحين
 

 .السالح السياسي القائم على األسس الشرعية القرآنية: األول
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 .السالح العلمي لصيانة المجتمع من التخلف والجاھلية العمياء: الثاني
ه السالم وشعر أن عند ذلك أدرك المأمون العباسي خطورة نشاطات اإلم ام الرضا علي

ائق بكامل  ين الحق رك يب و ت اإلمام الرضا يتحرك بشكل يھدد سلطانه و ينھي حكمه فيما ل
 .الحرية

  
 :إيذاء المأمون لإلمام الرضا عليه السالم

ّدة  ي سرخس ع ه حبسه ف ى أن ه السالم حت ذاء الرضا علي ي إي أمون ف ادى الم د تم وق
اطن وبدأت محنته بت. أشھر مقيداً  وليه العھد، فالمأمون يعِظمه في الظاھر، ويؤذيه في الب

كان الرضا ـ عليه السالم ـ إذا رجع : قال ياسر الخادم. حتى إن حجة هللا كان يتمنى الموت
ان فرجي «: يوم الجمعة من الجامع وقد أصابه العرق والغبار، رفع يديه وقال م إن ك اللھ

وكتم المأمون شھادته يوماً وليلة، ثم أرسل إلى . »اعةمّما أنا فيه بالموت، فعِجله إلِى الس
م  ه، ث روا سالمة بدن عمه محمد بن جعفر الصادق عليه السالم وجماعة من الطالبيين، لي

 .شرع بالبكاء والنحيب
  

 :شھادة االمام الرضا عليه السالم
ه السالم سن ن موسى الرضا علي ي ب ة كانت شھادة ثامن االئمة المعصومين موالنا عل

  .ھـ، عن عمٍر تجاوز الخمسين عاماً وقيل خمسة وخمسين سنةً  ٣٠٢
 

فر ھر ص ن ش رين م ابع والعش ي الس ت ف الم كان ه الس ھادته علي ن . وروي أن ش لك
امن  وم الث أمون ي ره الم د أجب فر، فق ر ص ت آخ الم كان ه الس ھادته علي ھور أن ش المش

ه والعشرين من شھر صفر على تناول عنباً مسموماً أو عصير رم ان فأستشھد اإلمام علي
 .السالم على أثره بعد يومين

  
 :رواية ابي الصلت الھروي

ا : قال ابو الصلت ن موسى الرضا عليھم ّي ب دي أبي الحسن عل ين ي ا واقف ب بينما أن
راٍب من : السالم إذ قال لي آتني بت ارون ف ر ھ ا قب ة التي فيھ ذه القب يا أبا الصلت ادخل ھ

ال ا، ق ة جوانبھ يفمضي: أربع ال ل ه ق ين يدي ا مثلت ب ه، فلّم ذا : ت فأتيت ب اولني من ھ ن
سيحفر لي ھاھنا قبر : التراب وھو من عند الباب فناولته فأخذه وشمه ثم رمى به، ثم قال

ال م ق ا، ث أ قلعھ م يتھي د : وتظھر صخرة لو جمع عليھا كل معول بخراسان ل ذي عن في ال
  .الرجل والذي عند الرأس مثل ذلك

 
أمرھم : ي ھذا التراب فھو من تربتي، قالناولن: ثم قال ذا الموضع، فت سيحفر لي في ھ

دوا،  و إال أن يلح إن أب ريحة، ف ي ض فل وان يشق ل ى أس ي ال بع مراق ي س روا ل أن يحف
إذا  ا شاء، ف ي م إن هللا عز وجل سيوسعه ل فتأمرھم ان يجعلوا اللحد ذراعين وشبراً، ف

تكلم ب داوة ف د رأسي ن ى فعلوا ذلك فإنك ترى عن اء حت ع الم ه ينب ذي أعلمك، فإن الكالم ال
م  إذا ل يمتليء اللحد وترى فيه حيتاناً صغاراً فتفتت لھا الخبز الذي أعطيك فإنھا تلتقطه، ف
ا شيء  يبق منه شيء خرجت منه حوتة كبيرة فالتقطت الحيتان الصغار حتى ال يبقى منھ

ه ينضب وال يبقى  ثم تغيب، فإذا غابت فضع يدك على الماء وتكلم بالكالم الذي أعلمك فإن
ه السالم ال علي م ق أمون، ث ك إال بحضرة الم ل ذل داً : منه شيء، وال تفع ا الصلت غ ا أب ي
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ا  تكلم أكلمك وان خرجت وان رأس ف ا مكشوف ال إن خرجت وان اجر، ف ذا الف ى ھ أدخل ال
 .مغطى الرأس فال تكلّمني

  
 :اإلمام وغدر المأمون

ا ھو فلما أصبحنا من ا: قال أبو الصلت ه ينتظر، فبينم لغد لبس ثيابه وجلس في محراب
ال أمون، فق ام : كذلك إذ دخل عليه غالم الم ه ورداءه وق بس نعل ؤمنين، فل ر الم أجب أمي

ه  ين يدي اق فاكھة ب ه طبق عنب وأطب يمشي وانا اتبعه حتى دخل على المأمون وبين يدي
  .وبيده عنقود عنب قد أكل بعضه وبقي بعضه

 
م فلما بصر بالرضا  ه، ث ه وأجلسه مع ين عيني ا ب ل م عليه السالم وثب إليه وعانقه وقبّ
ام الرضا: ناوله العنقود وقال ال اإلم ذا، فق : يا ابن رسول هللا ھل رأيت عنباً أحسن من ھ

ه ه الرضا: ربما كان عنباً حسناً يكون من الجنة، فقال ل ال ل ه، فق ل من ه، : ك اوتعفيني من
ه ال بد من ذلك، مايمنعك م: فقال م ناول ه ث ل من ود فأك اول العنق نه لعلك تتھمنا بشيء، فتن

أمون ه الم ال ل ام، فق ه وق م رمى ب اّت ث ن، : فأكل منه الرضا عليه السالم ثالث حب ى أي ال
م : قال دار ث ى دخل ال ه حت م اكلم رأس فل ه السالم مغطى ال الى حيث وجھتني وخرج علي

 .آمر ان يغلق الباب، فغلق ثم نام على فراشه
  
 :مام الجواد يحضر االمام الرضا في خراساناإل

ّي شاب حسن  فمكثت واقفاً في صحن الدار مھموماً محزوناً، فبينما أنا كذلك إذ دخل عل
ه ه فقلت ل ادرت إلي ه السالم، فب ن دخلت : الوجه، قطط الشعر، أشبه بالرضا علي من أي

ال ق، فق اب مغل ذ: والب و ال ذا الوقت ھ ي ھ ة ف ن المدين ي م اء ب ذي ج دار ال ي ال ي أدخلن
  .والباب مغلق

 
م : ومن أنت، فقال لي: فقلت له ّي، ث ن عل د ب ا محم ا الصلت أن ا أب ك ي ا حجة هللا علي أن

ه  ه الرضا علي ا نظر إلي ه، فلم دخول مع ي بال دخل وأمرن ه السالم ف ه علي مضى نحو أبي
فراشه  السالم وثب إليه وعانقه وضّمه الى صدره وقبّل ما بين عينيه ثم سحب سحباً الى

ى  ه، ورأيت عل م أفھم ه ويساره بشيء ل ا السالم يقبل ّي عليھم ن عل وأكّب عليه محمد ب
م  ر يلحسه بلسانه، ث ا جعف ثلج ورأيت أب شفتي الرضا عليه السالم زبداً أشد بياضاً من ال
ر  و جعف ه أب ا شيئاً شبيھاً بالعصفور فأبتلع ه وصدره، فأستخرج منھ ين ثوب ده ب أدخل ي

  .السالم ومضى الرضا عليه
 

قم يا أبا الصلت فأتني بالمغتسل والماء من الخزانة، فقلت : فقال أبو جعفر عليه السالم
ال اء، فق ل وال م ة مغتس ي الخزان ا ف ا : م إذا فيھ ة ف دخلت الخزان ه، ف رك ب ا آم ر بم إئتم

ي ال ل ه، فق ابي ألغسله مع ا الصلت : مغتسل وماء، فأخرجته وشمرت ثي ا أب اً ي نح جانب ت
ه : من يعينني غيرك فغسله، ثم قال ليفإنَّ لي  ذي في ي السفط ال أخرج ال ة ف أدخل الخزان

ه وصلى  ه فكفن ه الي ة فحملت ك الخزان م أره في تل ا بسفط ل إذا أن كفنه وحنوطه، فدخلت ف
  .عليه
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ال اً، ق ى يصلح تابوت ى النجار حت ابوت، فقلت أمضي ال إن في : ثم قال إئتني بالت م ف ق
دخلت  اً، ف ه الخزانة تابوت م أر مثل اً ل إذا تابوت ة ف ط(الخزان م أره ق ه، فأخذ الرضا ) ل فأتيت

رغ  م يف عليه السالم بعد أن صلى عليه فوضعه في التابوت وصف قدميه وصلى ركعتين ل
  .منھا حتى عال التابوت وانشقَّ السقف، فخرج منه التابوت ومضى

 
ت البني بالر: فقل أمون فيط ا الم اعة يجيئن ول هللا الس ن رس ا اب ا ي الم فم ه الس ا علي ض

ا من نبي يموت في المشرق ويموت : اصنع، فقال ا الصلت، م ا أب ه سيعود ي اسكت فإن
ى  م الحديث حت ا ت ا وأجسادھما، فم ين أرواحھم المغرب إال جمع هللا عز وجل ب وصيّه ب
انشق السقف ونزل التابوت، فقام عليه السالم فأستخرج الرضا من التابوت ووضعه على 

الفراشه كأنه  ن، وق م يكف ا الصلت: لم يغسل ول ا أب أمون، ففتحت  ،ي اب للم افتح الب م ف ق
 .الباب فإذا المأمون والغلمان بالباب

  
 :المأمون واصطناع الحزن

م : دخل باكياً حزيناً قد شّق جيبه ولطم رأسه وھو يقول ا سيدي ث ك ي يا سيداه فُجعت ب
ال د رأسه وق زه، وأمر بحف: دخل وجلس عن ر، فحضرت الموضع خذوا في تجھي ر القب

ه  زعم أن وظھر كل شيء على ما وصفه الرضا عليه السالم، فقال بعض جلسائه، ألست ت
ة، فقلت: نعم، قال: إمام، قال ه في القبل ر ل أمر أن يحف : ال يكون اإلمام إال مقدم الرأس، ف

ه : أمرني أن أحفر له سبع مراقي وان اشق له ضريحه، فقال أمركم ب ا ي ى م و انتھوا ال أب
  .الصلت سوى الضريحة، ولكن يحفر ويلحد

 
أمون ه : فلما رأى ما ظھر من النداوة والحيتان وغير ذلك، قال الم زل الرضا ـ علي م ي ل

أتدري ما : السالم ـ يرينا عجائبه في حياته حتى أراناھا بعد وفاته، فقال له وزير كان معه
رتكم  إنه أخبرك: ال، قال: أخبرك به الرضا عليه السالم، قال إّن ملككم بني العباس مع كث

تكم سلّط  وطول مدتكم مثل ھذه الحيتان حتى إذا فنيت آجالكم وانقطعت آثاركم وذھبت دول
 .صدقت: هللا تبارك وتعالى عليكم رجالً منّا فأفناكم عن آخركم قال له

  
 :المأمون يأمر بحبس ابي الصلت

الم من : ت به، قلتيا أبا الصلت علّمني الكالم الذي تكلم: ثم قال لي د نسيت الك وهللا لق
ه السالم، فحبست سنة وضاق  ساعتي وقد كنت صدقت، فأمر بحبسي ودفن الرضا علي
د  داً وآل محم ه محم رت في دعاء ذك ل ب ز وج دعوت هللا ع ل ف بس، فسھرت اللي ّي الح عل
ي عل ن عل د ب يَّ محم ى دخل عل ه وسألت هللا بحقھم ان يفّرج عنّي، فلم أستتم الدعاء حت ي

م ضرب : إي وهللا، قال: يا أبا الصلت ضاق صدرك، فقلت: السالم، فقال لي أخرج، ث م ف ق
دار والحرسة والغلمة  يديه على القيود التي كانت علّي ففكھا وأخذ بيدي واخرجني من ال

  .الدار  يروني، فلم يستطيعوا أن يكلموني وخرجت من باب
 

و الصلت إمض في ودائع هللا فإنك لن تصل إليه: ثم قال ال أب م : وال يصل إليك أبداً، ق فل
م  ه الطاھرين وحسبنا هللا ونع د وآل ألتق مع المأمون الى ھذا الوقت وصلى هللا على محم

 .]١[الوكيل
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  السالم أحاديث شريفة تخبر بشھادة اإلمام الرضا عليه

 
  :نجم الرسول ووديعته

ون الء العي ي ج ة المجلسي ف ال العالم ي : ق ال ألب ه ق ر أن ند معتب ه بس ن بابوي روى اب
ن رسول هللا رأيت رسول هللا صلى هللا : الحسن عليه السالم رجٌل من أھل خراسان ا اب ي

ي ول ل ه يق ام كأن تم إذا دفن في أرضكم بضعتي واستحفظ: عليه وآله في المن تم كيف أن
  وديعتي وغيّب في ثراكم نجمي؟

  
ه السالم ه الرضا علي ال ل ة : فق ا الوديع يكم وان ا بضعة نب ي أرضكم وان دفون ف ا الم ان

ا  الى من حقي وطاعتي فأن ارك وتع ا أوجب هللا تب والنجم، أال فمن زارني وھو يعرف م
ه  ان علي و ك ة نجى ول وم القيام ا شفعاؤه ي ل وزر وآبائي شفعاؤه يوم القيامة ومن كنّ مث

يھم السالم أن رسول هللا  ه عل د حدثني أبي عن جدي عن أبي ن واإلنس ولق ين الّج الثقل
ال ه ق ه وآل لى هللا علي ي «: ص ل ف يطان ال يتمث ي ألن الش د رآن ه فق ي منام ي ف ن رآن م

ا  صورتي وال في صورة واحد من أوصيائي وال في صورة أحد من شيعتھم وان الرؤي
 .]٢[»من النبوة الصادقة جزء من سبعين جزءاً 

  
 :ما منا إال مقتول شھيد

ه : .... وروي عنه عليه السالم بسند معتبر أنه قال ل ل وهللا ما منا إال مقتول شھيد، فقي
دفنني في دار شر خلق هللا في زما: فمن يقتلك يا ابن رسول هللا؟ قال ه يقتلني بالسم وي ن

ة  ة ألف شھيد ومائ ه أجر مائ مضيعة وبالد غربة، أال فمن زارني في غربتي كتب هللا ل
درجات  ألف صّديق ومائة حاج ومعتمر، ومائة ألف مجاھد وحشر في زمرتنا وجعل في ال

  .]٣[العلى من الجنة رفيقنا
  

 :بضعة في خراسان
ال ال رسول هللا صلى : وروي أيضاً بسند معتبر عن اإلمام الصادق عليه السالم أنه ق ق

ا مؤمن إال وأوجب هللا عز  أرض خراسان ال يزورھ ه ستدفن بضعة مني ب ه وآل هللا علي
  .]٤[وجل له الجنة وحّرم جسده على النار

  
 :يقتل بالسم

ال ه ق ه السالم أن ام الصادق علي يخرج رجل من : ...وروي أيضاً يسند معتبر عن اإلم
ولد ابني موسى اسمه اسم أمير المؤمنين صلوات هللا عليه فيدفن في أرض طوس وھي 

فن فيھا غريباً من زاره عارفاً بحقه أعطاه هللا عز وجل أجر بخراسان يقتل فيھا بالسم فيد
  .]٥[من أنفق قبل الفتح وقاتل

  
 :غفران الذنوب

ال ه ق ه السالم أن ؤمنين علي ر الم ر عن أمي ند معتب ن : وروي أيضاً بس يقتل رجل م س
ه ول ران موسى علي ن عم ه اسم أب دي بأرض خراسان بالسم ظلماً اسمه اسمي واسم أبي
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ل عدد  السالم أال فمن زاره في غربته غفر هللا ذنوبه ما تقدم منھا وما تأخر ولو كانت مث
  .]٦[النجوم وقطر األمطار وورق األشجار

  
 :أكرم الوفود

ي سأقتل : وروى العالمة المجلسي بسند معتبر عن اإلمام الرضا عليه السالم أنه قال إنّ
ف  ي مختل ز وجل تربت ل هللا ع ارون، ويجع ب ھ ى جن ر ال اً وأقب م مسموماً ومظلوم بالس
ر ذي أك ة، وال وم القيام ارتي ي ه زي م شيعتي وأھل بيتي فمن زارني في غربتي وجبت ل

د  نكم عن ة ال يصلي أحد م ع الخليق ى جمي محمد صلى هللا عليه وآله بالنبوة واصطفاه عل
د  د محم ا بع ذي أكرمن اه، وال وم يلق رة من هللا عز وجل ي قبري ركعتين اال استحق المغف
وم  ى هللا ي ود عل رم الوف ري ألك صلى هللا عليه وآله باإلمامة وخصنا بالوصية ان زوار قب

ا من مؤ ّرم هللا عز وجل القيامة وم من يزورني فتصيب وجھه قطرة من السماء إال ح
  .]٧[جسده على النار

  
  :من مراثي اإلمام الرضا عليه السالم

  
  :قال دعبل الخزاعي

  
ـقلّت ؤون ل اء الش دت م و نف ول
 

يٍن ب  ا لع ـتاال م دموع استھلّ ال  
 

ت امخات وذلّ ال الش ه رؤوس الجب ل
 

ترجعت  ه األرض واس ن بكت ى م  عل
 

ت ه وكلّ ـت علي ا ناحـ وانجمھ
 

ده  ماء لفق ي الس ت تبك د اعول  وق
 

ـت ـا وجلّ ّزت علين ـرزئٍة ع لم
 

ـاء  در بالبك وم أج ه الي نحن علي  ف
 

ـت    ه وتولّ ـا ل ـت الدني فأخلف
 

ـط نبيّ   ي هللا سب ـا رض ـارزين ن  
 

 
  :وقال محمد بن حبيب الظبي 

  
ام ـارة ولم ه زيــــ تم الي ح
 

ـام  ـام امـ ـه أق وس ب ر بط   قب
 

الم ة وس ه تحي ـدى إلي تُھــ
 

ـدا  ـالم واذ غ ه الس ام ب ر أق  قب
 

قام ـع األس د يدف ـربته ق وبتـ
 

ـى  ـي العم واره تجل نا أن ر س  قب
 

ام ـم اآلث ت عنھ وا وحطّ رحل
 

ود ب  لَّ الوف ر إذا ح ـهقب ربــع  
 

دام ـم اإلع ّل عليھ ن أن يح م وا  ـاب وأومن ن العق زّودوا أم  وت
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د ون، والحم ه راجع ا إلي ا  وإن يم، وإن ي العظ ا العل وة إال ب ول وال ق  رب  وال ح
 .العالمين

  ـــــــــــــــــــــــ
دوق ص] ١[ الي للص س ١٧ح٥٢٦األم ار ج ٩٤مجل ون األخب ه ١ح٢٤٢ص٢وعي عن

 .٢ح٤٩٤ص٢٢والعوالم ج ١٠ح٣٠٠ص٤٩البحار ج
  .١٠ح١٥مجلس٦١أمالي الصدوق ص] ٢[
  .٨ح١٥مجلس ٦١أمالي الصدوق ص] ٣[
  .٦ح١٥مجلس ٦٠أمالي الصدوق ص] ٤[
  .١ح٢٥مجلس  ١٠٣أمالي الصدوق ص] ٥[
  .٣ح٢٥٥ص٢عيون األخبار ج] ٦[
  .عن عيون األخبار ٢٣ح٣٦ص١٠٢البحار ج] ٧[
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 المدائح والمراثي
  

 . ع ِمدحة، بمعنى الثناء على الصفات الحميدة عند الممدوح واإلشادة بھاجم: المدائح
  

اء : والمراثي د والبك ى الفقي ه أو نظم األشعار عل ع علي ت والتوّج ھي شرح أوصاف الميّ
ر . عليه ا المراثي والقصائد في ذك رأ فيھ ام المجالس التي تق ة تق ّرم خاّص ام مح وفي أيّ

  .وخاّصة شھداء كربالء مصائب وكيفية استشھاد األولياء
   

ا  اعھم إليھ دعون أتب ا التشجيع وي من جملة األمور التي كان األئمة عليھم السالم يولونھ
ائد  راءة القص ي ق وراء ھ ة عاش اء مدرس ة وإحي ف البطولي ك المواق د تل ل تخلي ن أج م

ؤثر ن م ة ولح نظم ذا وزن وقافي ون ال ينية، أي يك اء .  الحس ائد الرث ذت قص د اتّخ وق
ي ادقينالحس ى الصدق والص اء عل ّق والثن ن الح دفاع ع دى . ني كسالح لل ى م رز عل وب

الفرزدق، وعوف بن عبدهللا، والكميت، وعبدهللا : تاريخ الشيعة شعراء بارزون من أمثال
ري، و يّد الحمي ل، والس ر، ودعب ن كثي ي . . . ب ت ف ل البي رزوا فضائل أھ ن أب رھم مّم غي

جى الش وا أش ورة، ونظم ى ص ھداء أروع وأبھ ى ش ة عل ة وحرق ره لوع عر وأكث
ويتألف من عشرة مجلدات دراسة الشعراء واألشعار " أدب الطف"يتناول كتاب (كربالء

  ).من القرن األول وحتّى القرن الرابع عشر، والتي نظموھا حول الحسين وواقعة الطف
   

اء أھل البيت  والين في مدح ورث تتضمن من الطبيعي أن القصائد السياسية للشعراء الم
ى  ل شيء عل ل ك ز قب ديني يرك ان الشعر ال بشكل ضمني نقداً لخلفاء وحكام الجور، لقد ك
وب والنفوس، لكي تجري في األوردة  ان في القل ائق اإليم اء حق نشر مبادئ الدين وإحي

ار مصدر خطر . دماء ساخنة من التحّمس وااللتزام ولھذا السبب كان شعراء الشيعة الكب
ديني دائمي على الحكام أل نھم يذّكرون حقائق الدين والصفات الالزم  توفّرھا في الحاكم ال

ى الحق  وب إل ون األنظار والقل ا يلفت عبر مدحھم آلل محمد صلّى هللا عليه وآله، وھم إنم
وحكومة الحق من خالل ذكرھم للصفات الحميدة التي يتصف بھا األئمة ومقارنتھم بمدى 

  .لحكامالضحالة والتفاھة التي يتّصف بھا ا
   

عراء  ؤازرون الش انوا ي ث ك م حي ة وعملھ ات األئم ن توجيھ تقى م لوب مس ذا األس و ھ
ة التكريم والرعاي . الملتزمين، والمتديّنين ممن ينظمون القصائد والمراثي، ويتعاھدونھم ب

اء الحسين  ى نظم األشعار في رث د خاصة عل ة تؤك ذا المجال أحاديث جّم ووردت في ھ
  .    كر واإلحياء وإبكاء المحبين على تلك المصائبعليه السالم بقصد الذ

   
ذا ي ھ ه السالم ف ام الصادق علي ال اإلم ي : "ق اً ف ه بيت ى هللا ل ت شعر بن ا بي ال فين من ق

وار ٤٦٧:١٠وسائل الشيعة "(الجنّة ه أيضاً ). ٢٩١:٧٦، بحار األن ل عن ا من : " ونق م
ه أحد قال في الحسين شعراً فبكى وأبكى به إال أوجب هللا رجال الشيخ "(له الجنّة وغفر ل

ي القول)٢٨٩:الطوس بالً ب الم دع ه الس ا علي ام الرض ى اإلم ل، إرِث : "، وأوص ا دعب ي
ا  رنا م ن نص ر ع ال تقّص اً ف ت حيّ ا دم ا م رنا ومادحن ت ناص الم فأن ه الس ين علي الحس

  ) .٥٦٧:١٢جامع أحاديث الشيعة " (استطعت
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 مراثي لألمام الرضا عليه السالم
 

 :مناقب ابن شھرآشوب  -- نشده أبو فراسفيما أ
 
  

وا دھم وعم ن رش ه م روا بغض  وأبص
 

ه  د بيعت ن بع ا م ل الرض اؤا بقت  ب
 

لموا ا س د م ن بع وا م ر ھلك  ومعش
 

عدت  ا س د م ن بع قيت م ابة ش  عص
 

م ى وال رح ين وال قرب  وال يم
  

ائھم  ن دم تھم ع ة ردع  ال بيع
  
 

  : وأكثر دعبل مراثيه؛ منھا
  

د على علي بن موسى ن محم ر ب ن جعف  ب
  

د  يس تنف رة ل ردد وعب رة تت ا حس  ي
  
  

 : ومنھا
  

ق م تب ي ول ركن من م تت  ل
 

رق  ن الش اءت م ة ج ا نكب  ي
 

ق  ة الرت ة بائن  لثلم
 

تعبرا   الم مس بح االس  وأص
 

ودق  يل ال وس س أرض ط  ب
  

ره   ي قب ب المبتن قى الغري  س
  

الخفق اء ب ع األحش  وأول
  

رى  ا للك ي مانع بح عين  أص
  
  

   :ومنھا
 

ت ؤون لقل اء الش رت م و نق  ول
 

تھلت  دموع اس ين بال ا لع  أال م
 

ت امخات وذل ال الش  رؤس الجب
 

ه  ه األرض واسترجعت ل  على من بكت
 

ت ه وكل ت علي ا ناح  وأنجمھ
  

ده  ماء لفق ي الس ت تبك د أعول  وق
  

ت ا وجل زت علين ة ع  لمرزئ
  

ا  در بالبك وم أج ه الي نحن علي  ف
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ت ه وتول دنيا ل ت ال  فأخلف
  

ارزئن  بط نبين ي هللا س  ا رض
  

ت محلت تجل ا اض ا إذا م  أال ال تباليھ
  

د  د آل محم ا بع ر دني ا خي  وم
  

ت طفين تجل يبتنا بالمص  مص
  

ان وال أرى  يبات الزم  مص
  
 

  :ومنھا
  

ون اريات ھت ك الس وس علي  بط
 

ه  ب محل ر الغري ا القب  أال أيھ
 

ون ردى فيھ ب ال ك أم ري  فأبكي
 

ربة  قي ش ا أدري أمس ككت فم  ش
 

ونو ة وغض نھم كلح اك م  يلق
  

ا  مونك الرض نھم يس ا م ا عجب  أي
  
 

  :ومنھا
   

ف ه رأي طري دى ل ام ھ  إم
 

ا  ل أن يحي ا نؤم د كن  وق
 

ف كونه رأي ثقي ت س  وتح
 

نھم  ول ع كناته فيق رى س  ي
 

وف ارية تط ه وس  بنائل
  

وم  ل ي دو ك محاء تغ ه س  ل
  

وف ح عص ه ري ت ل د كان  وق
  

ا  در المناي ه ق دى ريح  فأھ
  

ه زار دون ذوف م أي ق  ن
  

ا  ة المناي وس ملقح ام بط أق
   
 

  السالم  بعض مراثي الرضا عليه
    

  : في المناقب قال دعبل بن علي يرثيه    
  

رة  يس  و عب د ل  تنف
  

ا   رة   ي ردد  حس  تت
  

د ن محم ر ب ن جعف  ب
  

ى  ن موس ي ب ى عل  عل
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قال أقدم  و روى الشيخ في المجالس بسنده عن محمد بن يحيى بن أكثم القاضي عن أبيه 
رة فجحدھا  المأمون دعبل بن علي الخزاعي و أمنه على نفسه و استنشده قصيدته الكبي

  ) :و ھذا منتخبھا(فقال لك األمان عليھا كما أمنتك على نفسك فقال 
  

ل  ى التنزي بالء عل ن ال ورِ  حس  و الس
 

ا   السوء   أمة   يا   د في  م  جازيت أحم
 

ر  ان و ال بك ن ذي يم رِ  ال  و  م  مض
 

اء    من    حي   يبق   لم   ه  األحي  نعلم
  

ا   ارك   كم ار   تش ى   أيس زرِ  عل  ج
  

م   و   أال   ركاء    ھ ي   ش ائھم   ف  دم
  

ل    زاة  فع ل  الغ روم  بأھ زرِ  ال  و الخ
  

تال   را   و  ق ا  و   أس ة  و   تخويف  منھب
  

ي  أرى  و ال  اس  لبن ن  العب ذرِ  م  ع
  

ة   أرى   ذوري   أمي وا  إن    ن مع  قتل
    

رِ  ى الكف ازوا عل تمكنوا ج ى إذا اس  حت
  

وم   تم    ق ى    قتل الم   عل م  اإلس  أولھ
  

ت  إن  ع  كن ن  ترب رِ   م ى وط ن عل  ي
  

ع   ى  بطوس  إرب ر   عل ا  الزكي   قب  بھ
  

ر  و  رھم   قب ذا    ش ن   ھ رِ   م  العب
  

ران   ي  قب ر  طوس  ف اس  خي م  الن  كلھ
  

رب  ي بق ى الزك ررِ  عل ن ض رجس م  ال
  

ا  ي و م رب الزك ن ق رجس م ع ال ا ينف  م
  

ه   داه  ل ذ  ي ا  فخ ئت  م ذرِ  أو  ش  ف
  

ات   ل  ھيھ رئ  ك ن  ام بت رھ ا كس  بم
  
  

   السالم تذھيب قبة الرضا عليه 
       

ذھيبھا من   جاء الشاه عباس األول ماشيا على قدميه من أصفھان إلى خراسان و أمر بت
  .  ١٠١٦سنة  ١٠و تم في  ١٠١٠سنة  ١٠خالص ماله في 

  
***  

  
نعم ) ع(أبيات في رثاء اإلمام الرضا  د الم د الحسين شكر و الشيخ عب لألديبين الحاج عب

  الفرطوسي
  

ة هللا  بسم هللا و الحمد  و ادن حكم ة هللا و مع واب رحم ور هللا و أب الع ن السالم على مط
  المصطفى رسول هللا و آله الھداة إلى هللا الحبيب

 
ة  ات من قصيدتين من غرر القصائد الوالئي راءة أبي ه بق ى هللا عزوجل في في  نتقرب إل
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ن موسى الرضا ي ب ة الصديق الشھيد عل رة المحمدي صلوات هللا  – رثاء ثامن أئمة العت
  . – عليه

 
د  –الحسين شكر النجفي  القصيدة األولى ھي من إنشاء األديب الوالئي المبدع الحاج عب

دير  –عليه السالم–الرضا  بإشارات لطيفة إلى جميل رضا اإلمام –يه رضوان هللا عل بالتق
ة و ھي  اإللھي في تحمل الصعاب من أجل حفظ دين هللا الحق و نلتقي في القصيدة الثاني

د د الشيخ عب الم الزاھ نعم الفرطوسي  من إنشاء الع بتفجر مشاعر  –قدس سره  –الم
ى . الجميل و شكر األلطاف الرضويةالعرفان ب الوالء الصادق و ھي تعبر عن ا عل تابعون

  .بركة هللا
 

وفى سنة  د الحسين شكر المت اج عب د الصالح الح ة الرضوية للعب دأ بالمرثي  ١٢٨٥نب
اإللھية و  للھجرة و ھو يصور لنا أبعاد جريمة اغتيال أيدي الغدر العباسي لشمس الھداية

   : – رضوان هللا عليه –أنيس قلوب أھل اإليمان ، قال 
  
  

ت ا فتجلبب جون؟ آفاقھ  !بش
  

اذا  ل م والم أط وين ع  التك
 

ون ؟ ه بمن ان و أھل ى الزم  !و دھ
  

ل  رى ھ ت األخ أظلم قام ا ف  أوجھ
 

ين ؟ ي ياس ن بن ة م مس الھداي  !ش
  

ى  ل مض درھا أو ھ ا ب اب عنھ  أو غ
  

د ال ق ياء ق را لألش وني : ط ك
  

ن  ر م م معش يد بھ ال ص  رب الع
  

ن ده م ل بع ا  ق ون: للرزاي  يھ
  

د رزء   ان ھ دي أرك  الھ
  

ع اق ب ت الطب رنين فأعول  ب
  

س  زل ال ى زل ن موس وم الب   ي
  

دين ين ال دمع ع اني ال ت بق  و بك
  

ده  ا بع رع حزن اة الش ت قن  حطم
  

أمون ر بالم س األم دعى بعك  ي
  

وم  ه ي جى ب ة أش ائن البتول  خ
  

ما غون س داوة و ض أس ع  بك
  

وم  ه ي حى ب ا أض ا متجرع  الرض
  

ى ع ى عل ونيخف ل مص  الم ك
  

وه  ب جعل ي عن ان ف ي و رم  لك
   

دوين ؟ وين والت الم التك ي ع  !ف
  

ا دروا أن  ق أو م ه الخالئ  طوع
  

وى ه مث ي ل ين دار ف  علي
  

ه  ا لكن اه لم ن دع ى م  ارتض
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اح دين ن ين و ال م التبي  و محك
  

ي  ا إذ قض د حزن ه المج ى علي  فقض
  

ال دى ن ه الع ديم من ون ق  دي
  

ى أن ا  زى المرتض ن المع افم  لرض
  

ون اب الھ ى ثي ف أس ن الحني  دي
  

ه   د علي ب متفق  ال تجلب
  

جين ي س اء ف د ش ن ق ا ، و م  فيھ
  

ات  ا ضامن الجن دخل ي اء من ي  يش
  

ري ى أخ أواك إل ين م  علي
  

ي ال  دنيا وف ي ال واك ف ى مث ذني إل  خ
  

ي ي ف ك ألنجن حون فلك  المش
  

حونة و صحيفتي   ففض وزرا مش
   
 

ا ا اكم أيھ ا هللا و إي ه رزقن وان هللا علي كر رض ين ش د الحس اج عب ب الح ب و األدي ألطائ
   .الشفاعة الرضوية بأعلى مراتبھا ، إنه جواد كريم

  
*** 

 
وفى  من قصيدة رضوية للعالم الزاھد و األديب المجاھد الشيخ عبد المنعم الفرطوسي المت

ه  رضوان –للھجرة ، نقرأ قوله  ١٤٠٤سنة  اء  –هللا علي اء غريب الغرب ه  –في رث علي
  :– السالم

  
ريح ب الج ك القل وحي ل ا ي  بم

  
ر  ا تفج رف أيھ ريح الط  الق

 
يدا ل نش ا ك ه م وح في  ين

  
ي  اني وقلب ك الق ن دمع غ م  و ص

 
ه دى ل ن الھ ا جف ريح حزن  ق

  
دد  ي و ج يبة ل ي المص ام ف إم

  
ي ائه و ف ه أحش روح من  ق

  
ى  م قض ا بالس ھيدا مظلوم  ش

   
قاه م س ه الس وح و ھول  نص

  
ه  أمون ب د الم ان العھ ى خ  حت

  
ي ن بقلب و م بوح والئكم  س

  
ك  ا إلي واد أب ر الج ت الطھ  خف

  
ريح ك الض وعتي من يج ل  وھ

  
ريح  ى الض ت عل دي وقف ار وج  فث

   
ب ن القل فى م ه تش روح ب  الج

  
ندت  ى و أس لوع إل ريح الض  ض

   
ب و مح ي والئكم ريح ف فيع  ص ذنبين ش ك الم ى إلي  واف
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فاعتكم نكم ش تميح و م  يس

  
ر  ذن فقي ي بم ر ف و الحش  يرج

  
 

  اإلمام علي بن موسى الرضا عليه السالم رثاء
  
  

 من الدنا نحبه بالھم والحزن
  

 نفسي فداء غريب الطوس حين 
 

 ال يرعوي خالق األكوان ذي المنن
  

  ً ً حاقداً اثما  سقاه مأمون سما
 

 يزيده كل يوم كارث المحن
  

ً مصنفة   أذاقه المر أصنافا
  

 عن في الزمنما جاءه من سھام الط
  

 واله، مكراً، لكيما ان يخفف من 
  

 من بغي مأمون، في سّر وفي علن
  

ً صابراً أسفاً   كان اإلمام حزينا
  

 شلت يداه، بما قد كاد من فتن
  

 وكاد فيه صالة العيد، من بطر 
  

 أن يخجل الحق، من مكر وفي شطن
  

 واسأل به مجلس األديان حين رأى 
  

ً من   أبي الحسنكي يسخر القوم ظلما
  

 ومأدب الساحر الملعون ھيئه 
  

 والطھر في لوعه من فادح المحن
  

ً وملعنة   ولم يزل كائداً خبثا
  

 أو ماء رمان أو مزق من اللبن
  

 حتى سقاه نجيع السم في عنب 
  

 لديه من نادب يبكي ومؤتمن
  

 فقطع السم أحشاء اإلمام وال 
  

 مستشھداً، سم، في بعد من الوطن
  

 بخراسان لھيب حشا مات الرضا 
  

  
***  
 جينه إلقبرك معتنين .... يالرضا إبشوق أو حنين
 حسين يمته إنزور قبره .... إنحلفك إبأمك إلزھره
  جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... يالرضا إبشوق أو حنين

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)١(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 لمسيرإلشوق حثنه إعلى إ .... سيدي جينه إبلھفة
 جاذب ألشيعه إبھدير .... نور مغناطيس حبك
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 يم ضريحك تستنير .... أربع وعشرين ساعه
 بيه سر يوم إلغدير .... يالضريحك روض كنه
 أو لفح خاطرنه ألسرور .... سيدي أو جينه نزورك
  وآ ضاھدنه إفراقه .... مته ويه إحسين إنتالقه

  معتنينجينه إلقبرك  .......... مته نھتف ياحسين
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٢(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 إلشوق حث إلراحله .... سيدي من إبعيد جينه
 إيرد مسرور إلھله .... وعودتنه إللي يزورك
 يحالل ألمشاكل .... ماترد طلبة إلزاير
 إفراق وادي كربله .... ومشكلتنه تدري بيھا

 إلھجر ھذا اليطول .... إلبتول سيدي أبضلع
  حسين نلتف يم ضريحه .... ضمد إقلوب إلجريحه
  جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... أو نھتف إبقلب حزين

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٣(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 إيلذع إبقلب إلمحب .... إفراق وادي إلغاضريه
 وھـالقسم أدري صعب .... سيدي أبضلع إلزكيه
 ي إلطاغي ألغضبأو يمح .... يمته لعراق إيتحرر
 إلقبر أبـــو إليمـه نطب .... سيــدي قبل ألمنيـه
 إنزور لمقطوع إلكفوف .... إبقبر أبو فاضل نطوف
 سيدي إبقطعة يمينك .... إدخيل ياعباس وينك
  جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... إنصيح يمك ھاتفين

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٤(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 إبراس أبو إليمه .... م عليكيالرضا أقس
 إلھا نرجع من جديد .... طفي شوق إلغاضريه
 إنشم عـبـق ذاك إلصعيد .... إنزور أنصار إلشھاده

 ونجي محزوز إلوريد .... إبن مظاھر نصـل قبـره
 وندخل إنزور إلغريب .... إلعاده نستأذن حبيب
 ونستلم كـرت ألـزيـارة .... سيدي إنريد إلبشاره

  جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... دمعةإمسجل إب
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٥(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 ياعلي طـال ألفـراق .... إلنوب أصد للنجف وأھتف
 سيدي وإلصدر ضاق .... ليمته وإلشوق ھـدنه
 وشتت أبناء ألعراق .... ليمته إلظالم يحكم

 لبسوا ألذلـه أطواق .... وإللي ظلوا تحت حكمه
 إدركھا ياداحي ألباب .... شيعتك مسھا إلعذاب
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 أو نرتوي من قبس نورك .... مته نتشرف وإنزورك
  جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... إنصيح بسمك والھــيــن

  
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٦(ــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 للصلح ويه إليھود .... وصلت إلحاله ياعلي
 سمه إرھاب وجمودإ .... أو صـار قتل إلخيبريه
 وإلعدل بينه يسـود .... آه لـو غايبنه يظھر

 وللنجف يمك نعود .... أو ينتھي إلشيطان إألكبر
 وإنفقد منـه إلقـرار .... سيدي ضقنه إلمرار
 ونھتف إبمسجد ألكوفه ....... ياترى قبرك نطوفه
 جينه إلقبرك معتنين .......... يابطل بدر أو حنين

  
***  
  

 إگصد يا زاير للرضا:::: گ الفضا بعينك لون ضا
  إدعي ليوياك::::::::::::::ومن توصل ھناك

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)١(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 يا من تريد الموعظة خل فكرك وياي
 كل التجارب والعبر راوتنيدنياي

 إخذ النصيحة وإحتذر من دنيتك ھاي
 وتمسك بآل النبي يا صاحب الراي

 بإسم الرضا تنول الظفر :::: چف الدھر لوشابچك
  إدعي لي وياك:::::::::::::: وبلطفه يرعاك 

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٢(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 لمنتصيبك نايبة ودھرك يجافيك
 بصبرك تحزم والصبر بالشدة يكفيك
 لو شاھدت صبرك خلصوالدنيا توليك
 إگصد لعد گبر الذي من الھم ينجيك

 والبارييسمع دعوتك -گبره أطلب حاجتك  يم
  إدعي لي وياك:::::::::::::: مقبولة دعواك 

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٣(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 لو ظھرت أشباح العسر وتغير الحال
 من دنيتك ال ترتجي ال عزة ال مال

 إعمل عمل صالح وإخذ من طيب األعمال
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 تنزالثروةإلتنفعك بالحشر والشدة 
 عگب العسر تصبحغني:::: لگبر الرضا بلھفة إعتني 

  إدعي لي وياك:::::::::::::: بجاه إلي أغناك 
 

 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٤(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 من تعصف رياح المرض وبعلة تنصاب
 إگصد لگبر إلھشموا ضلع أمه بالباب

 أعني الرضا وكل من گصد يم گبره ما خاب
  ه تنول الشفا من كل مرض طاببزيارت

 ال شك يداوي علتك:::: من تبدي تعرض حالتك 
  إدعي لي وياك::::::::::::::لوشفته شافاك 

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٥(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 لو ثگلت حمول الھضم وأيامك تجور
 تعنى لگبر شبإللھوى بمحرابه مطبور
 نورمن تدخل الحضرة بشغف وتشاھد ال
 إطلب الحاجة من بعد ماتوگف تزور

 قاضي الحوايج يستمع:::: عن مطلبك ال تمتنع 
  إدعي ليوياك:::::::::::::: وبموقفك ذاك 

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٦(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 لمن تطب لحضرته وتبث الھموم
 تلگى المھج يم الگبر بالنايبةتحوم

 مسموم تسمع ھتافات الحزن وتصرخ يا
  چبدك مثل چبد الحسن بالمحنة مالوم

 وصب الدمع لمصيبته:::: بمصابه واسي شيعته 
  إدعي ليوياك:::::::::::::: ومن تجري عيناك 

 
 ـ ــــــــــــــــــــــ)٧(ـــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 رشح جوانب مرقده من دمعة العين
 وإنحب مثل دعبل وإخبره بحااللحسين

 له بكل فجعة البينوأذكر مصيبة كرب
 گله بدليلك يا الرضا مستعرةنارين

 ونار الذبيح المنصرع:::: نار بكسر ذاك الضلع 
 إدعي ليوياك :::::::::::::: داللي وصاك

  
***  
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 ألرادود
 ألحاج باسم ألكربالئي

  
،،،،،،،،،،،،،، 

  قبر إلولد في طوس وإلوالد إبغداد×× وآ يزھرا إقبور ولد عنك إبعاد 
 

 ـــــــــــــــــــ)١(ـــــــــــــــــــــ
 قالت إلى ألمولى ألرضي إلكافل إلضامن×× ياطوس ھالقبر ألشريف إلفيك المن 

  نالوا إلبغيه وإلطلب فيكم إلحساد×× من يعتني له عن لھيب إلنار آمن 
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٢(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 ب إلحوايج ليش إيشيلونه حماميلبا×× إبنك قضى في طوس الكن حصل تغسيل 
  معذوره إلزھراء إلى من لبسة إلسواد×× وآ إمام مفترض يعلم إلتأويل 

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٣(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 فوق إلجسر مرمي على ألدجلع إمعفر× واعظم إمصيبه إمصيبتك موسى إبن جعفر 
  ف رموه إبجسر بغداديوم منه إتشو× أونادى ألمنادي كلمن راد إيتسفر 

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٤(ـــــــــــــــــــــ
 في طوس بدر إلك ثوى أو بغداد بثنين× أو فحل ألفحوله إتضمنه وادي إلغريين 

  عطشان يتقلب يزھرا فوق إلوھاد××أو في أرض سامرى أو إلك في كربال إحسين
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٥(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 أرسل عليھا أو سافرت من حرم جدھا× × دينه للرضى أخته يودوھابأرض ألم
  وطت لھا محمل أو سوت للسفر زاد× ×ماجا ليھا خوھا أو ضمدھا  من حين

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٦(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 يمخدرة موسى إبن جعفر ياحزينه× جاني إكتاب إمن ألرضى خطه إبيمينه 
  سرعك تعالي بالعجل يابنت ألمجاد× لمدينه قبري أنا في طوس ماھو في أ

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٧(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 جاھا إلجواد أو قال سلمي إعلى ولينه× أو عزمت على إلترحال من أرض ألمدينه 
  ماتوصلين إال أنا رايح له أو راد× × سلمي عليه إنكان قبلي توصلينه 

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٨(ـــــــــــــــــــــ

 ھوه ألذي جرا بني أميه على إبناك× أو ھلي يزھراء إلكسر إظلوعك أو أذاك 
  أو نغص عليك إلمشروب وإلزاد× أو خال حزنھم بالقيامه دوم بحشاك 
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 ـــــــــــــــــــ)٩(ـــــــــــــــــــــ
 كل لمصار أو طافت على كل ألمال في× وإمخدراتك ركبوھا فوق إلكوار 

 منھا يزھرا أو لبسة أقياد حلو ألحلي× ا نسوان وأطفال كالقمار من حولھ
  
***  
  

 ديوان ألكرامة ألحسينيه
،،،،،،،،،،،،، 

 دھـــانــا غــدره ..... ألزمــان ريبُ 
  وأألســى رمـانـا................. وبــالخـطــوب 

 
 ــــــــــــــ)١(ــــــــــــــــ

 ضـاذاقــه ألمـولـى ألر غدرآً  ألسمُ 
 ألقضـا فصار حــامـدآً إلـى مـولـى
 وأرتـضــى لنجـلِــه ألجــواد أوصــى

 مــأمــون ألخيـــانــه................. قــد سمـــه
  وأألســى رمــانــا................. وبــالخـطــوب 

 
 ــــــــــــــ)٢(ــــــــــــــــ
 مسمومآ غريب ھنا لسوف أقضي
 أللھيب سمبال أمعائي قد قطعت
 فروا جسم ألسليب قد وبالسيوف

 سفكوا دمانا................. في كربال 
  وأألســى رمــانــا................. وبــالخـطــوب 

 
 ــــــــــــــ)٤(ــــــــــــــــ

 لقد مـات ألحسين ذبحآ في كربال
 مـاء ألـمعين ظـامئـآ قد حرموه

 ألشمر أللعين لقد برى كريمه
 سلبــوا نسانــا.................ـؤمــاءوأللــ

  وأألســى رمــانــا................. وبــالخـطــوب 
 
 ــــــــــــــ)٥(ــــــــــــــــ

 كـربالء مصائب تذكـرت مـا إن
 ألنبالء لمصــاب حزني يشتد
 بالبالء ستُصـاب بعدي فأنت

 اكــالنــ يـابني................. نـقـيــٌع  ســـمٌ 
  وأألســى رمــانــا................. وبــالخـطــوب 
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 ــــــــــــــ)٦(ــــــــــــــــ
 شھيـد مـات ألرضأ ألمولى بأبي
 ألبعيـد تطـوي أتت أخـت ولهُ 

 شديد خطبـآ قـمـآ رأت مـذ وصلت
 ُمظـھـرآ برھـانآ................. ألحبـيب  مـات

  أألســى رمــانــاو................. وبــالخـطــوب 
 
 ــــــــــــــ)٧(ــــــــــــــــ

 أإلمام مـات سمعت مـذُ  صـرخت
 ألسالم ألدنيـا علـى قـالـت كـأنھـا
 أللئــام قـوم ألطھر رأت وزينب

 ھشمـوا ألجثمـانـا.................ألحسيـن  من
  وأألســى رمــانــا................. وبــالخـطــوب 

 
 ــــــــــــــ)٨(ــــــــــــــــ

 طـويـل رمـحٍ  فـي رأتـه قـد وألرأس
 جـديـل أألرض على مسلـوبٌ  وألجسـم
 تسيـل منـه وألـدمـا إليـه جـاءت
ً  جسمـه................ فقــدمـت   قـربـانـآ

 رمــانــا وأألســى................. وبــالخـطــوب 
  
***  
  

 لكل قلٍب سيدي كنت الحبيبا
  المصطفى تقضي غريبافكيف يبن 

 
 ـــــــــــــــــ)١(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 ھاتفالقدرة ينادي و احنا للصرخة استمعنا
 فجعنا صرخة تدوي و محتواھا يالرضا مصابك

ر دمعنا  ما علنك بات معتب و الحزن فجَّ
حة يبن الشموس الالئحة بيك المناية  مطوِّ

 و من أثر سھم الفادحة جم و جم لوعة جرعنا
 دعَت في نفوسنا أمراعجيبااو

  حتى جرى القضاء أن تقضي غريبا
 

 ـــــــــــــــــ)٢(ـــــــــــــــــــ
 يفنيك دھرك يالوجودك طود راسي ماقَِدر

ك ذرة من بنيان صبرك  عيَّت الدنيا تَِحرِّ
با  ألمالك أمرك يذھل أمر للمصايب عجَّ
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 للكون وجدانك قُطُر يا وسفة لن تقضي بُغُرب
 ترايب والصلُب ظل يشب و يطفي جمركبين ال

 للحق يا إمامنا كنت المجيبا
  غريبا يوم دعاك الحق كي تقضي

 
 ـــــــــــــــــ)٣(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 أنت ثامن بدر صارت غيبته ببرج الشھادة
 ساللة الھا صار القتل عادة و أنت من أشرف

 سيدي و جانت امية الكم تريد اإلبادة
 انفصل و البني العباس انتقل عنھا زمام الحكم

 طُغمة و تمادت بالجھل و عالغدر ضافت زيادة
 وبالدماء شيدوا ُحكما رھيبا
  مذا سيغنيھم اذا تقضي غريبا

 
 ـــــــــــــــــ)٤(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 فلتت قاعدتھا عالسجون و عالمظالم السطلة
 و العروش اللي بنوھا عالنفوس وعالجماجم

 لھم بالدھر مايبقى ظالمماتدوم الدنيا ا
 ؟دامت سلطته ليا طاغي ؛ھاي الحقائق ثابتة

 المأمون ھذي صفحته مسجلة بأبشع جرايم
 كئيبا و الدھُر قد أبدى لنا وجھاً 

  و قد ھتفنا أسفاً تقضي غريبا
 

 ـــــــــــــــــ)٥(ـــــــــــــــــــ
 لحكمه نھاية الظالم شما راد يظلم البد

 ر شعلة بدروب الھدايةو يظل تاريخك الزاھ
 جفوف المناية و أنت مو أول مضحي صافح

 بھالتضحية المتواصلة ظلَّت تسير القافلة
 انشد مرابع كربالء وخلھا تكشف لك خفايا

 سوف ترى في كربالء خداً تريبا
 شاء القضاء بعده تقضي غريبا

  
***  

 لرادودا
 ألحاج باسم الكربالئي
،،،،،،،،،،،،،،،، 

 ألمنيه إعلوم الحت××××× يه إبوص أوصيك يبني
 لوعوھا بالھم وروحي××× قطعوھا  بالسم كبدي

  الحت إعلوم ألمنيه
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 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)١(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ
 كبد يسعر لھيبه من×× من غريب ألدار ونه 

 إلرھيبه إلساعه حانت×× وإيقله  إوليده على ينده
 أو حبيبه محبوب إوداع×× إبنه  إويه يتوادع قام

 مصيبه إشكم إتمر عليك×× إبصغر سنك  إتظل يتيم
 يھضمونك ھضمي إبمثل ××××× مايتركونك وإلعدا
 لوعوھا وروحي بالھم ×××× إلضيعوھا أمـانه كم

  الحت إعلوم ألمنيه
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٢(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 أو نھاره ليله وإلتبس ×× جرعته إللي مصاب كم
 صبري طفيت أو بالصبر×× إلحمسني  راقإلف وسھم

 أدواره درات وإلدھر×× منھا  ميئوس وحالتي
 أألماره صك وإستلم×× أإلمامه  إلثقل إتھيأ

 إشجرالي بالسم تدري××××× لحالي  أدرك آ أوداعة
 لوعوھا بالھم وروحي×××× إبنار كبدي ولعوھـا 

  ألمنيه الحت إعلوم
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٣(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 ألوساده راسي عن زيح×× يبني  ألموت بإحتضار
 بالشھاده روحي إتفوز×× منھا  وأقل ساعه بعد

 ألسعاده صبر نـال من×× واعدوني  بيھا ھذي
 ناده إلموت يبني حـادي×× دفني  وتالي غسلي إتوله
  عينك لفراقي ال تھل××××× عيني أ يعينك  عقب

 لوعوھا وروحي بالھم ×××× سعوھـا إللي وإلنتيجه
  الحت إعلوم ألمنيه

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٤(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 إلوصاھا بوصيه وقال ×× نحره إبفيض وصه حسين
 كواھا كبدي وإلعطش ×× ذكروني ظامي شيعتي

 رماھـا إرقبته حرمله ×× إلرضيعي ماي إطلبت إمن
 ھـاجـرا إعيونه ودمعة ×× يذكر ھالوصيه إلرضا

 ظـامي إنذبح جدي إيقله ×× إلتفت لبنه إبقلب دامي
 لوعوھا وروحي بالھم ×××× إمنعوھا عطشانه أطفال

  الحت إعلوم ألمنيه
 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٥(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 أشوفه إلعباس عمي×× عيني  إلماي تشوف من
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 إكفوفه قطعوا وإلعده ×× ظامي إلنھر طالع إمن
 إمخطوفه عينه أو بالسھم×× راسه  سمإنق بالعمود
 يشوفه إإلبنه إجه حسين ×× ثقيله إألكبر إمصيبة

 دمعه سال إوليده على××××× إيودعه  إبنه إعلى وإنحنه
 لوعوھا بالھم وروحي ×××× قطعوھا جثته إيشوف

  الحت إعلوم ألمنيه
  
 ـــــــــــــــــــــ)٦(ـــــــــــــــــــــــ

 جاسم عرس أشاھد كني×× أشوفه  عريس أو شاب
 مـاتم إنقلب وإلزفاف ×× شبابه شمعة إنطفت إمن

 نايم ألتربان على وظل×× إبدمه  إكفوفه إتحنت
 ھـايـم إبقلب أمـه نـادت×× إشفافه  ذبلت من إلعطش

 إعجنتھا بدموعي إلحنه ××××× إنصبتھا يبني خيمتك
 لوعوھا بالھم وروحي×××× إفجعوھـا  أمـه بالولد

 ألمنيه ومإعل الحت
  

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
 ياغريب ياغريبآ××× ياغريب ألدار يا مأوى ألغريب 

  ياغريبآ ياغريب××× إبخالص ألنية إليزورك مـايخيب 
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)١(ــــــــــــــــــ

 ياغريب ألدار وإبعيد ألمدى
 تعتني ألزوار من كل ألديار

 مأوى للخايف يبن حامي ألحمى
 دخل ألنارزايرك مضمون ماي
 إلدعه يمك مستجاب××× كم مريض إتشافه يم قبرك وطاب 
  ياغريبآ ياغريب ××× تدري بأمراضنه وإنته إلطبيب

 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٢(ــــــــــــــــــ

 ياغريب ألدار صعبه غربتك
 سمك إلمأمون قطع كبدتك
 يتم إعيالك وضيع شيعتك
 إبديرة ألغربه تلوج إبعلتك

 إبحاله ميئوس لقاك××× عيته وإعتناك إمن إلمدينه إبنك د
  ياغريبآ ياغريب××× إتنازع إبروحك جمر قلبك لھيب 

 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٣(ــــــــــــــــــ

 قعد يمك إبنك وإدموعه تسيل
 عرف ظل إيتيم من شافك عليل
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 إبصغر سنه وإليتم ليله طويل
 إتودعه وإتوصيه وعازم عالرحيل

 إيقلك إبقلب حزين××× ن للصدر خذت إبنك إتقبله إبوني
  ياغريبآ ياغريب××× آيبويه إلعيش بعدك ما يطيب 

 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٤(ــــــــــــــــــ

 وحالة إوداعك إإلبنك وإلحنين
 حالة إلسجاد بوداع ألحسين
 يوم شاھد والده ماله معين

 ضاق صدره وظل يھل دمعة ألعين
 عيفإينادي إبصوٍت ض××× بيديه إلعصه وشاھر ألسيف 

  ياغريبآ ياغريب ××× للجھاد أرخصني إلموقف رھيب
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٥(ــــــــــــــــــ

 صاح أبو إليمه ودمعاته إتھلي
 خويه زينب بالعجل ردي علي
 مابقه للدين غير إبني ولي

 إلبقيه من ھلي عينك إعليه
 ھم يظل لختك صبر××× إتقله خويه حسين يفداك ألعمر 

  ياغريبآ ياغريب××× نحرك خضيب  وإنته مذبوح إبدمه
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٦(ــــــــــــــــــ

 إتقله بعيوني لباريلك إعيال
 خويه وإبروحي لسكت لك أطفال
 تدري إبعزم أختك إيوازن إجبال
 خويه صعبه من أشوفك عالرمال

 وأمشي عنك ياحسين××× جسد مرمي إبشمس ياضوة إلعين 
 ياغريبآ ياغريب××× إشلون أعوفك جسد مرضوض أو سليب

  
***  

  الحبيب الھادي جدك أم في داره×× يا أيھا المسموم ھل أنتالغريب 
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)١(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 جرى حزناً  بالدما عيني دمع لو×× يھديالورى  الذي الكون يا سيد
 قاصرا إمامي أبقى فيحقكم×× سرى قلبي جمر نار الفقد في أو

  ليالً نھاراً مدمعييبقى سكيب ××ى الحزن البكاءلو كان يجديني عل
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٢(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 فداء كانت لكم أحشائي يا ليت ×× العداء غدر من بالسم قضى يا من
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 أركانالھدى غبت لما ھدمت×× الرداء  سھم من الروح تقيك كيما
  يالنحيبيبد غدا اليتامى قد مثل××الھمول  بالدمع هللا دين ينعاك

 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٣(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 للنفوس موالناأنيساً  سميت×× مظلوماً بطوس  يا أيھا المدفون
 رسمالدروس لنا خطة يا سيرة×× الشموس  يا شمس هللا ھدي يا نور

  الكئيب يا طب المھموم يا سلوة×× القلوب  تھواك الجنات يا ضامن
 ــــــــــــــــ)٤(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 بعد الديار في الرضاالمسموم مات×× يا طالما قلنا وفي األحشاء نار 
 نھار ليالً  باألسى نبكي عليه ×× المزار ناء قبره من على آه

  من كل قلب بات مثواه قريب ×× نبكي على من قبره عنا بعيد
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٥(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 تحتارالعقول فيه اغتراباً  قسىأ×× الرسول  فالھادي ما قلناه صح إن
 زار للقبر الوصول من على صعب×× نقول  مآسيه ماذا عسانا عن
  عجيب أمر له يا غريباً  أضحى×× للعالمين  رحمة خيرالبرايا

 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٦(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 وننعٮللمصاب الذكرى له نحيي ××اللحد غاب لما بأقصى الرضا بدر
 التراب لثم باألسى حرمنا منھم ×× لذئابا بين قبره طه لكن

ً  أتى من إذ   والبلوى أصيب بالھم قلبه في×× الضريح  لتقبيل شوقا
 
 ــــــــــــــــ)٧(ـــــــــــــــــــ

 السرور يعلوھا زارته إن والنفس ×× الصدور لطم لنا يحلو الرضا عند
 الغيور يؤذي مؤلماً  اضطھاداً  يلقى×× يزور  إلٮالھادي يأتي من لكن

  أمر معيب عندھم طه تعظيم××مشركين صيرتنا قد زمرة من
 
***  

  
  بـغـداد جـسـر عـلـى  الــوعـد

 
 سمومه و بـشروره يـتحّداه الـّرجس و      اھمومه طالت بـالّسجن الـحوايج بـاب

 ماليه الحزن و الـھضم و قـلبه مـرتاع      لياليه و ايّامه طالت و وحـده  مـسجون
 وقـومه واحـبابه الـوطن بـعيد عـنّه      مواليه احواله عـن مـسائلھا  وكـثرت

 
 الوطيّه ارحاب ضـاقت عـليھا ولَـْجلَه      الـجيّه سـاعة شـيعته مـنّه تـنـتظر

 علومه عليھا خـافيه و طـويله  الـغيبه      مسيّه كل لمسيّب احـواله عـن  تـسأل
 

 خـدوده يـعفّر و لـلمعبود يـبـتھل  و      هبـسجود دوم مـشتغل أشـوفه  يـقْلھم
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 يصومه وانھاره الليل يـقضي ابـھالحال      قيوده برجليه و الـليل صـالة  مـالزم
 

 ھارون بسجن يروح لـو نـشوفه سـالم      ايكون يمتى فرجنا عـن دنـشده  قـالوا
 سجومه دمعاته الـخّدين عـلى  والـكل      ينشدون عـنك شـيعتك الـمسيّب  قـلّه

 
 ويواجھوني طـبق كـلھم الـوعد  يـوم      يجوني خلھم الجسر فـوق الـوعد قـال

 المشومه الطّاموره من اطلع انـا مـلزوم      يـشيّعوني والـمقّري يـجوني جـمـله
 

 سالمه ظـنّوھا و الـُھم الـجواب رد  و      االمـامه الـعـنوان رسـالـتھم بـلّـغ
 غـمومه مـجليّه الـھدم جـديد البـس      اھتمامه كل لـلجسر ـهوجّ  فـرد وكـل

 
 باعتزازه وتنومس راسه رفـع الـكل  و      اجتيازه ترجوا الجسر ْعلَى النّاس  صفّت

 الـمشومه االّمـه فـعلة مـن بـقيودھا      جنازه تـحمل اربـعه حـماميل  ولـنھا
 

 الـّرافضيّين امـام ھـذا الـنّـدا االّ   و      مسلمين يا الجنازه مّدوا الـجسر وْعـلَى
 ھدومه واجفانه مـمدود الـطّھر  وابـن      الّصوبين معادي ومن موالي ْمن  وصّكت

  
 الـجـسـر عــلـى  الــجـنـازة

 
 مفطّر قلبه الّرجس بسجن قـضى  لـلّي      تفّجر عيني دمـع ويـا ذوب قـلب يـا

 
 المنيّه كاسات َجـَرع مـظلم  ْبـسرداب      ھـنيّه اعهسـ وال بـالّدنيا شـاف  مـا

 مر والّصبر تفطّر قلبه وصـبر  ھـضم      العشيّه ْمن نھاره يـعرف مـا  بـالّسجن
 

 رجاجيل خلفه والمشت الـجنازه شـالوا      حماميل جعفر ابن تشيل الـطّاغي آمـر
 تسعر ابـنار عـليه شـيعتھم قـلوب و      زناجيل وبرجله ذبّـوه الـجسر  وْعـلَى

 
 قـيده بـالّساق و امـغلّل عـاينوه مـن      شديده فـجعتھم الـكّرار عـلي  شـيعة
 اقشر صاير يومك يَـبوابراھيم صـاحت      حديده فّكوا ما الـجسر فـوق  مـطروح

 
 بـالّسالمه تـطلع نـترّجاك يـوم كـل      تھامه و طيبه فـخر يـا تـبّدل  عـزنا

 جعفر بن ياموسى مطروح الجسر  فـوق      سھامه صـّوب بـقلوبنا الـّدھر ـاريث
 

 فـظيعه مـصيبتھم و بـالّذله يـنـادون      شنيعه الـحاله و تـنوح الـّشيعه  رّدت
 مخضر والـلون مـھجتك فـتّوا بـالّسم      الّشيعه ياكعبة مـطروح الـجسر  فـوق

 
 العشيره شيخ ارفعوا بغداد جـسر  عـن      الغيره قـلّت مـضر و عـدنان  يَـوالد
 ينغر اْعليه صديق من ما تـرى ثـوروا      سريره بجانب امـشوا و الـعمايم ذبّـوا
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  الرضا موسى بن علي اإلمام رثـاء
  

  الـسـم سـقـيه و بـــه الــغـدر
  

 امـانه مـزيّف لـكن قـالوا مـأمـون      الخيانه نـسل وداسـھا الـعھود  خـان
 

 خديعه لـكنھا و عـھده الـّرضا  ولّـى      الّشيعه مـذھب يـّدعي وسـياسه غـدر
 الّديانه داس و اتـزندق الـّرياسه لـجل      الّشريعه اركان زلزل و سمومه لـه  دس

 
 ويـاه يـاكل وبـالخديعه ابـبّيته قـّدمه      امـعاه قـطعھن الـعنب ابـعنقود  أّول
 وأمانه بعھوده وخـان سـمومه  جـرعه      خالّه منھوك المرض فراش وعلى  َوْسفَه

 
 حان االجل ومنّه وقذفھا مـردھا  جـبده      رّمان ابماي عليه عّجل الّرجس تـالي و

 اوطانه عن نائي يـموت غـربه بـديار      اخوان وال عزوه ال الّدار غريب  نـازح
 

 المدينه اْمن جاه و الـھادي لَـبو  أّشـر      هحين وحان المنيّه مـنّه الـدنت  ويـوم
 احزانه ھاجت و ايـعالج ابـوه وعـاين      عينه دموع يـھل راسـه عـلى وقّـف

 
 ابيّه بدموع الـولد ادمـوع انـمزجت و      خفيّه صارت ونّته اُو الـصدره  ضـّمه
 دھانا بـفراقك ّدھرالـ و فـرقتك  مـن      عليّه مـستوحش الـكون يَـبويه  يـقلّه

 
 ضلعه الوجد من وانحنى يشّمه  واحـنى      دمعه نشف زفيره ومـن الـعزيزه صـد

 اشجانه زادت والولد عـيونه  وغـّمض      يودعه ابـنه و مـھجته يَـويلي يـوّدع
 

 ونينه تـالي انـقطع و جـبينه  ْتـَھْلَھل      ايدينه واسبل الطّھر ابن عيونه  غـّمض
 اركانه ماجت والعرش روحـه  فـارقت      عينه ادموع عليه صب و لـجوادا حـن

  
  دفـنـه و هعتـشـيـي و  تـجـھـيزه

 
 يسيل بـخدوده مـدمعه و أبـوه  جـّرد      التّغسيل ساعة الّرضا ابن اردانه  شـّمر

 
 منالّرح صفوة وطلع حـاله عـلى ورّده      بـلَجفان لـفّه و غـّسله الـطّاھر بـيده
 بالويل اتصيح والحريم تـھرع  لـْرجال      خراسان وماجت الّرضا مات الخبر وشاع

 
 الروس منّكسه كلھا الحكم رجال   وطلعت      طوس على خيّم والحزن الجنازه  شـالوا

 ويميل يسيخ الجواد لوال العلي  وعـرش      ومرؤوس ريّس ھـامته يـلطم  والـكل
 

 كلھا بـاللطم قـّوضت الـمصيبه وْمـن      بـھلھا زلتـتزل طـوس رادت بـالنّوح
 وتھليل تكبيرٍ  بين الـّضّجه صـارت  و      يھلھا عبراته الـكل و الـفضا  وضـاق
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 قّدام ھارون قبر يترك الـّرجس وقـصد      الھام على تلطم والخلق بـنعشه وصـلوا
 التّفصيل وعلى الوصيّه طبق قبر وحفروا      والعام الخاص ونظرھا براھين  وظھرت

 
 ھموله بـخّده دمـعته و بـقبره مـّده  و      له وعاينوا الـجواد شـاله الـّدفن عـند
 البھاليل الّزھرا بني من له حضر ومـّحد      حموله ال و اخوان ال غـربته  اتـصّور

 
 بيج ثوى الـيّمه ثـامن الـجنّه ضـامن      نواحيج وطابت بالّرضا طبتي  يـاطوس

 الليل مع مزدحمه الخلق الـنّھار  طـول      حابيج العرش رب وبيه بضريحه فـزتي
 

 ابأمانه فاز البعد ْعلَى يـزوره كـلمن  و      بضمانه هللا حـباه الـلّي بـقبر  فـزتي
 بالويل يصيح شفيع ْبال لمعادي  يـشوف      جنانه بالتّالي حاز و هللا ابـرضا فـاز و

  
 جـعفر بـن عـلي عـمهو  الـجـواد

 
 عزيّه تنصب آمـرت مـن عـلى قـلّي      الـبريّه خـير يَـبن لـوعاتي ھـيّجت

 الباب ورا مكسوره ضلعين على  نـبجي      الّشاب اتشيّب عـظيمه مـصايبنا يَـبني
 رزيّه بكل دھانا الـلّي جـدنا قـود لـو      لعتاب فوق تـعفّر الـلّي لـلجنين  لـو

 
 علٮحسين نبجي لو الحسن عمنا لجل  لو      العين ياضيا نبجي المحراب ربةض  لـو

 خـارجيّه تـسّمت الـلّي لـلحريم  لـو      تجفين غير من بقت اللّي لـالجساد  لـو
 

 رضيعه صدره على ظامي انـذبح لـلّي      فجيعه اليا تـقلّي مـا الـماتم  نـنصب
 بليّه كل قاسى الـمنصور مـن  جـعفر      يعهالشّ  مذھب نـشر الـلّي لـإلمام لـو

 
 واوالد شبّان امـتلت سـجون يـما  هللا      ابتعداد مـصايبنا يـبني تـنحصى  مـا

 رميّه ظـلّت اجـنازته األعـادي  بـين      بغداد بجسر رميّه ظل أخـيّي  بـاألمس
 

 ارموس امعيَّنه الھا المال بين وال  مـاتوا      بلْحبوس ماتوا للّذي يـبني نـبجي  لـو
 المنيّه بـانياب انـصاب ابـوك لـْيكون      طوس من خبر لك لفا لو عـيني يـانور

 
 جـديده مـصيبه حـلّت يـعّمي قـلّه و      شديده زفره وزفر حسره وجـذب  حـنّ 
 العليّه الـّسبع زلـزل و مـھجته قـطّع      مكيده سـواھا الـمأمون الـّرضا  ويّـا

 
 نظرتوه طالب ابـو يَـوالد لـيتكم  يـا      ماحضرتوه غربه ابـدار مـات مـسموم
 سويّه تمشي النّعش حول األھـل َمـْحلى      حفرتوه وقبره جـنازته شـلتوا ويـاليت

 
 النّواحي بكل عـزوتي فـّرق الـّدھر و      اجراحي كثرت امتد كـلما الـعمر  قـلّه
 عـليّه الـّدنيا ضـاقت بـحياتي شـلّي      جناحي تكّسرم الـطّير مـثل ظـلّيت و
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  أبـيه وفـاة بـخبر الـجواد رجــوع
 

 لعيون اْمن يجري الّدمع و لـونك مـْغبر      محزون وْرجعت رحت وعنّي  أوقـفتني
 

 غبار سافي عليھا وانـوارك  وارجـعت      انوار تسطع مـنّه الـوجه و  فـارقتني
 الكون ومتزلزل مظلم الـجو تـنظر مـا      اشصار عليكم امي بنيـا َمـتدري قـلّه

 
 غايب طوس ابوادي اللّي اإلمـام  مـات      المصايب ثياب والبسوا عزاكم  نـصبوا
 يلعون والخلق ابزلزله طـوس وفـارقت      بـالتّرايب جـسمه واريـت اُو جـّھزته

 
 صبّيت القبر ذاك ْعلى دمعي األسف وْمن      وجيت واريته ولـلقبر ابـويه  جـّھزت
 المأمون الـخاين مـھجته قـطّع بـالّسم      الـبيت يـظلم بـالمدينه الـلـيله  الزم

 
 غاب بالثّرى الوافد ومقصد الحما  سـور      ذاب و اتمّزع تراھو قـلبي تـلومني  ال

 مغبون بالھم بوالقل احـجي انـا ويّـاك      بلْتراب واريته يـوم احـزاني  ھـاجت
 

 ضيّعوني و ابويه بـين و بـيني فـّرقوا      يتّموني عّزي طـود مـن الـخنا  أوالد
 يـبالون مـا دمـنا وْبـَسفك  ْبـتَشتيتنا      يطردوني بظلمُھم اوطـاني عـن  والزم

 
 عليّه غصبٍ  األھـل اوطـان افـارق و      ليّه الـتّشتيت و الـھضم يـعود  ھـّسا

 ينوحون كـلھم ْعـيالنا عـلينا تـبقى و      المنيّه كـاس بـالغصص عونييـجرّ  و
 

 المدينه بارض نستقل الـنا يـحصل وال      عـلينا الـّدنيا ضـيّق األعـادي جـور
  مدفون بالتّرب صبح عز عـلى شـبيدي      ضـغينه قـلبه مـمتلي عـلينا الـكل و

***  
 

 يشمس هللا و يسلطاني
 

  الشاعر نجم الصراف الكاظمي

 
  

 علينه هللا عرش نور من وشمس...علينه سلطان الرضا علينا
 البريه حاجات وباب امام...علينه حيدر من واسمه صـفاته

*                             *                             * 
 ثاني إلك ما يكوكب...سـلطاني ويـا هللا  يـشـمـس

 ثاني إلك ما ياكوكب...راس لك حنت ...العباس بـنـي
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 تتبارك كلھا ابترابك الـسـبعه الـسـمـه سـمـاوات

 زارك المرقدك تعنه نـفـسـه الـقـدس روح ھـبـط
 دارك وسط زوارك اعله الـرحمه ويـنـثـر  يـطـوف
 ابنورك تتبارك تمر...اتـزورك الـتـحـضـر مـلـوك

 ثاني إلك ما ياكوكب...راس لك حنت ...واحساس ابوفه
 

 كلھا الملل اھـل جـمـع غـايـه إلـه ھـارون إبـن
 يذلھا يذلك لـون حـيـدر بـنـي الـكـل  يـريـد
 وتجادلھا تسائلھا الـقـدسي  بـعـلـمـك  بـديـت
 محمد يبو وحدك إلك...تشھد الـعـلـم اھـل غـدت

 ثاني إلك ما ياكوكب...راس لك حنت ...مقياس كل إعله
 

 آياته روحي تـردد الـنـاطـق الـوحـي  يـاقـرآن
 هحاجات تقضي يندبك بـابـك يـدق  سـائـل  لـون

 ذاته ولطف بكراماته يـقـضيھا الـبـاري بـجـاللـه
 تحضر إلك والناس بغرب...األكبر ابـو جـدك  مـثـل
 ثاني إلك ما ياكوكب...راس لك حنت ...نبراس صـرت

 
 األكبر علي لوعة وحق والـمـنـحر عـبـدهللا وحـق
 وحيدر لفاطمه وضلعھا ابـوفـاضل جـفـيـن وحـق

 اكثر وازيد افخر واظل الـعتره واخـدم  لـخـدمـك
 خادم الخادمك اصير...الـقـاسم ابـو جـدك  وحـق
 ثاني إلك ما ياكوكب...راس لك حنت ...النوماس وسـمه

 
 بيكم بمحشري نـجاتي جـدك وحـق اقـسـم إلـك
 أواليكم الموت لحد قلبي بـوسط ضـلـعـي  كـتـب
 بأساميكم انـاجـيـكم ايـامـي تـتـعـسـر  واذا
 اوافـيكم واجـب اذاً ...يـزكـيـكـم  ربـك  واذا

***  
  

اللهم آرزقنا شفاعة أهل بيت نبيك، صلواتك عليه و 
  على أهل بيته الطيبني الطاهرين
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  زوره للمسموميمن قاصد تريد إت

  الشاعر أبو أيمن اإلحسائي -

  
  

زوره تريد قاصد يـمـن للمسموم إت
 

د قـاصد يـمـن زور تري و ت د أب محم
ـذ ـي إخ ـن روح زود المسموم م تت

 
ـل ـي  خ ل عـيـن ا تھ اره دمعتھ نث
زواره النوح إعله إتساعد خـلھا  و

 
ـذ ـاك  إخ ـلبي وي دايم ق ره ال إبحس
ي و ھمه إيزول بـلـجه عسره ينجل

 
ـاك  يـزايـر مني إوصيتي إخذھا ھ

 عني قبله و لـلـضريح إلـثـم  و

 

إتحوم الضريح إعله روحي وياك إخذ
 

ـلك ابح  دلـي اره  ش د أنظ ھد لع مش
وم يلتس دمعك وي دمعاتي خل و إدم

 
ـد ـوالي تـص ا و لـل واره إتعانقھ لن
ل من  تجف  بـيابيھا مسجوم دمع ك

 
د إجروحه بـلـجه ر عن ولي قب ره ال تب

ـقه ال و ى يـب ول عل دھر ط الوم ال م
 

ـد ـبر  عـن ه ق ا الرض ر ي ي زاي إذكرن
 مھضوم يا صيح النوايب بـصوت و

 
 قبرك مالذ الزوار دارك تحيي الخطار

  الشاعر السيد سعيد الصافي الرميثي  -

  
  

 الزوار مالذ قبرك...رالـخـطـا تـحـيـي دارك
 الزوار مالذ قبرك...جدك مـثل...عـنـدك كـرم
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 جنه ضريحك من يا إزيارتك عـلـيـنـه واجـب
 نتعنه إلك عام كل عالعھد و إحـنه شـيـعـتـك
 الظنه قطعنه منك تـعتقد قـبـرك  الـفـجـرت
 نتمنه إبشرف موت إشكثر تدري ما غـلـطـانـه
 أنظار ھلت وسفلل...األخبار لـفـتـنـه لـمـن
 الزوار مالذ قبرك...محمد يبو...يـشـھد الـدمـع

 
 إنعدھا علينه يصعب حكم و كـرامـات عـنـدك

 إنشاھدھا سيدي يا اليمر يوم كل ابـحـضـرتـك
 العدھا الجروح إتشافي الشيعتك الـطـبـيب إنـت

 تقصدھا للمنبعد و إزيـارتك فـضـل مـعـروف
 النار من النجاة ابيھ...الـمختار يـبـن إزيـارتـك

 الزوار مالذ قبرك...قبرك قصد  و...قدرك  الـعرف
 

 محتاره إبضعف دوم صبر و إيـمان عـدھـا الـمـا
 زواره دمه سفكوا الرضه إشلون صـاحـت  مـن
 الشاره يبين الزم الوكت إبھا شـاره عـنـده  لـو
 جاره حامي بن إنت و كالشمس وضحت شارتك  و

 بالعار و إبذلھا إنفضحت...ارإبدين الدين  الـبـاعت
 الزوار مالذ قبرك...إلھا ثبت  و...ذلھا  الـبـخـت

 
 جره العليكم ضيم من الصبر تـعـلمنه مـنـكـم

 حيدره جدك جتفوا و الطاھره ضلع كـسـر مـن
 منحره حزوا حسين و الحسن جبد صـوبوا مـن  و
 الثره اعله جسمه مسلوب و إنھشم صدره إبخيلھم  و
 إشصار تدري أظن بالشام و...أطھار راحت بالسبي و

 الزوار مالذ قبرك... رحمه ثبت و...حكمه الـصـبر
 

 إھموم موالي واجھت إشكثر الـعباس بـنـي مـن
 مظلوم يا تظل شاھد غـربتك جـدك وطـن عـن
 مسموم تقطع جبدك ذنب إبيا الـزجـيـه  يـبـن

 إتحوم إبلوعه قبرك يم إبحزن ھالليله شـيـعـتك  و
 األشرار وسفه غدرتك...األفكار ھديت ـعـلمكإب
 الزوار مالذ قبرك...حلمك على...علمك شـھد  و

 
 إبحاجتھا تجي قبرك الـذي حـاجـات بـاب  يـا

 غربتھا تفك بلجت شيعتك حـاجة و يـالـرضـه
 لوعتھا إلك تشجي و المرتضه الـقـبـر  حـنـت
 إبدمعتھا علي تقصد لـلوطن تـرجـع  يـوم  يـا
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  غريب..الصده إبطول الدھر صوت

غريب... الدھر إبطول الصده صوت
 

ـوت ـؤذن ص ع الـم ب... يرتف غري
ـذكروا  و ر إت لع كس ب... الض غري

 
ـوت ـيدوي ص ه ال ب... بالفض غري

غريب... المضه الحزن غـيـھيج  و
 

غريب... السمه امن ينادي  ھـاتف
غريب... الحمه حامي الوله عـقد و

 

ـلوم ن مـظ ر يدس إب ب ...البش غري
 
ـا ـعته ي وا شـي دمع ھل ب... ال غري

ر بينه إشترك  شـوفـوا غريب... أث
 

غريب... الرضه امصاب على يـنعه
غريب... إنھدر زاكي  دم  وشـكثر

 
ـه ـيواسي ويـن ه ال ب... فاطم غري
غريب... النظر يجرح الذي  إبـدمع

  
***  

 
 اليوَم تنعى شمسھا السماءُ 

 اج مھدي جناح الكاظميالشاعر األديب الح
 

السماءُ  شمسھا تنعى الـيـوَم
البكاءُ  بكى حتى  الرضا  على

*       *      *      *      *
أصابا المصطفى قلب  الـسُم

ا ضلوعھا فـي بـات و حرابھ
ـد ةَ  روعَ   ق وابا و الحكم الص

النفوسِ  وحشةِ  أنيس  قـضى
ـاَح ـه ن ـظالم ل ياءُ  و ال الض

*       *      *      *      *
ـَت انَ   أقـرح ينٍ  أجف ا حس لم
ـرَق ـلبَ  أح بٍ  ق ا و زين أدم

ـا ـمصابٍ  ي لُ  لِ ا أرضٍ  ك عم
ـا ـھا  ي لطانُ  أي ا الس امي ي إم

ـد كَ   لـق ومُ  بكت ربالءُ  الي ك
*       *      *      *      *

ـد ـددت ق ا ج ولُ  أحزانھ البت
ـا كَ  أنـيـنـھ زولُ  ال علي ي

ـينٌ   األرضُ   و ا ع اءُ  دمُعھ دم
ـبِ  و ا لـلـغـري داءُ  كلن ف

*       *      *      *      * 
ـتھدفَ  و رةَ  إس ا و العت الكتاب
ـن و ا الحَ  حـي ابا للحج مص
ـمَ  و المَ  أفـح ا و األق الكتّاب
ـاً  و ى أسـف ب عل وسِ  غري ط
ـبِ  و ا لـلـغـري داءُ  كلن ف

*       *      *      *      * 
ـك أمون  جـرع دراً  الم ما غ س

ـرضيعِ  و د لـل اهُ  ق ھما رم س
ـتلَت ا قُ نَ  ي رمينَ  إب ا األك ظلم

ـعَت ى فـج ةَ  حت امِ  مھج الحم
ـ و ا بِ لـلـغـري داءُ  كلن ف

*       *      *      *      * 
ـا  و ابُكَ   راعـھ ولُ  مص المھ
ـٌم و ـھا مـري يُل دمـوع تس
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ـدرٌ   و يفهُ  و حـي قيلُ ال س ص
ـا ـاھا  آلَ   ي نُ  ط ا نح زالُ  م ن
ـا و دامكمُ  كـلـن واءُ  خ س

*       *      *      *      *
ـا زي  جـئـن ا نع اهُ  بالرض أب

ـهُ  و ـجوادَ  شـبـلَ اهُ  ال مقلت
ـريُل لى إذ جـب ى ص اهُ  عل دم

ـي و ـنا ف ا مـمـات فيعُ  لن ش
ـهُ  و ـرُحنا حـب دواءُ  لـج

*       *      *      *      *
ولُ  ـذاھ جونِ  ذو هللاِ  رس الش

ـتُم دموعَ  أجـري وني من ال عي
اً  و  غـدراً د ظلم خلفتموني ق

*       *      *      *      *

 

ـليَك احَ   ع ومَ  ن ولُ  و الي الرس
ـنا احُ  تـحـوط الُ  و الرم النب

ـبِ  و ا لـلـغـري داءُ  كلن ف
*       *      *      *      * 

ـى ذي مـوس ي ال رهِ  ف اهُ  قب بك
نعاهُ  سماءال في من على سالت
ـى ذي  عـل وز ال ي نف ِوالهُ  ف
ـِه ـي إلـي ةِ  ف وعُ  القيام الرج

ـبِ  و ا لـلـغـري داءُ  كلن ف
*       *      *      *      * 

ـا ـةَ   ي وءِ  أم ولُ  الس وني يق ھ
ـا م  ي ي  ويلك بتموني حق غص

ـتلكم بطي  بـق وني  س قتلتم
*       *      *      *      * 

 
 وحمـھـمـومة ھالليلة الر

 الشاعر األديب الحاج جابر الكاظمي

  

ا - الروح ھالليلة مـھـمـومة دري م ن ال ت روح وي ت
ـن بين ما مـحـتارة ر - اثنيـ ر و الرضا قب حسين قب

 
ـم ـي  كـظـي ة وروح ى مذھول ال عل ر ح ألم ةالعت تت
ر أبو على ومرة الرضا عـلـى مـرة م تشيل األكب الھ
ـد ـأرض واح ـھد ب ات مـش موم م در مس م إنغ بالس
ـد أرض  جـسـمه  واح ع غسلوه الطف ب دم بنجي ال
ـذا ـب ھ موم الـغـري ذا - المس ذبيح ھ ـوم ال المظل

ـرن ـم وانـحـف رين إلھ ر - قب ر الرضا قب حسين وقب
 

ـث ـقول  الـحـدي ن ي زور م د ينحس ت ره وتقص لقب
ـك ـب إل ه يـكـت ون إل ف الك ة أل ف حج ره وأل عم
ـذا ـن ھ ـعة اب ي الـودي ل ال ن تغس ا م ـره دم نحــ

ـح ـب انـذب ر جـم ان النھ ه عطش رب ومن ـره ش قط
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ل دموع تصرخ - الخيل ضلوعه على جـالـت الياوي
ر و الرضا قبر - العيــن بجفن احـفر  أرد حسين قب
 

ـث ـاني حـدي ل الـث ن ك ا رزا م د الرض ى وللمرق تعن
الجنه تدخله وبيده الموت بمخاض يـحضره الـرضـا
ـذا ـي ھ ـضى ال موم ق ك مس دت لون ـه ناش عنّــ

ـب ابه لـھـي ا مص ى م ة ال تطف ـه وال دمع ونـــ
ة چم - تسيل دموع لـمـصـيـبته تشيل المھجة نايب
ر الرضا قبر - بين واحتارت  مـذھـولـة حسين وقب

 
ـين معت  حـديـث روح اس ت وال اليوم بق ـاره ھ محتـ
ـارت ـنتحب  احـت ن ت ل إلم ه وتحم ـاره لوعت ونــ
زور السجاد أبـو تـزور  تـروح وانصاره األخوة وت
ـو ـر  ل ـرضا  قـب ده ال زوره تقص ـه وت زواره ويـ
ـن ـي م رات عـيــن ي - العب ار وبروح رات ن الحس

ن ال تقصد مـحـتـارة ر - وي ر الرضا قب ـن وقب حسي
 

ـ ـشھد ألرض  تتـعـنـي د أزور م ـر المرق الطاھ
ـوف ـر  أط ـو بـقـب د أب يه محم ب وأواس اجر بقل ش

ـن ـي ل ـي وح ول الـقـواف د يق ن قاص ا وي اعر ي ش
ـى ـا حـت ـھذا الـرض وم ب ربالء راح الي ـر لك زاي
ـطف ع  بـال ـالك جمي ة - األم ـاك مجموعة ھالليل ھن
حسين وقبر الرضا قبر - جرحين  حفرت  بـالـدمعة

 
ـالكأ ـل م ـوم ورس ى ھـالـي ر عل ين قب ه حس مجتمع

ـذا ـى  ھ ـضريح عـل وم ال ذا يح فح وھ ه اليس الدمع
ـر  أول ـاه زاي ه تـعـن ـة أم ـه فاطمــ البضعـ

ذبح واساھا الي عـلى  تـنـوح ه ب ضلعه وكسر طفل
ي ى تبج دره عل وم ص - المھش

ا روح  ـاھا الرض وم وي تح
رو الرضا قبر - البيـن  راواھا  لـلزھراء ـن قب حسي

 
ـترة حـزيـنـة ادي لـع اتحسر و الزھراء أواسي الھ
ـي ـوم دمـعـت ـريھا دم ي أج و دم أواس ـر أب األكب
ـد وأروح ى لـمـشـھ ب أتعن وف بقل ـدر ملھ ومك
ـن ـى  أح ـرضا عـل ه ال ذي وقلب م ال دا بس ر الع تفط

ـه ام  عـجـب لطان االم ب يصبح - الس ان غري األوط
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 حسـين وقبر الرضا رقب - مصابين بين والـشـيـعة

***  
  
  

 غريب و تعرف الغربه
 الشاعر السيد سعد الذبحاوي

 صعبه مو الـحاجه عـلـيـك ..... الـغـربـه تـعـرف و غـريـب
 خـطـارك حـاشـاك تـرد ..... الـدارك  يـالـرضـه  إجـيـنـه

 صــعــبــه مــو  الــحــاجــه  عـــلـــيــك
* 

 تخفه فال أبداً  عليك حوايجنه ..... ابلھفه انزورك قصدنه امـحـمد يـبـو
تشفه اجروحنه دواك وبوصفت ..... الوصفه عندك عرفنه و انته طـبـيب

 ھماله ابدمعه شـجينه ..... الـحـالـه الـشـخـصـك عـرضـنـه
 خـطـارك حـاشـاك تـرد و ..... أنـظـارك اعـلـيـنـه ديـر و

* 
مشلول كل شافيت و األكمه بريت و ..... المعلول ابطبك شفيت اللي  انته

شتقول و يمك طلبنه ووجھنه ..... مقبول صبح و طبه انقرض اللي  حته  و
 امجرب بـالـعطه انـتـه و ..... تـصـعـب فـال أبـداً  عـلـيـك

 خـطـارك حـاشـاك تـرد و ..... أسـرارك فـسـر مــحـد  و
* 

 أيمتنه عن بعدنه تدري الوكت ..... غربتنه نشجي اجينه امـحـمد يـبـو
 سفينتنه تالي ھالرست يمك و ..... شكوتنه نحجي نـعـتـنيھم جـنـه  و

 تخيبنه مـنـك حـشـه و ..... مـطـلـبـنـه ابـھـذا إجـيـنـه
 خـطـارك حـاشـاك تـرد و ..... بـآثـارك  تـحـجـي  الـوادم

* 
 ألسبابا مھيأ و الرجه باب يا ..... باب يا ندق ندقھا بـابك  مـو  لـون

خاب ما ابحاجته اليعتنيك ندري و ..... أتعاب تھمنه ما و إجينه و خـدام و
 عـام كـل ھـالـعـھـد تـجـدد ..... الـخـدام وفـدة تـزورك
 خـطـارك حـاشـاك تـرد و ..... زوارك  صــوت  إســمــع

* 
لوعنه القاسي ھالزمان تدري و ..... حقنه نشتجي و نجيك من حـقـنه  و
العدنه غيرك ال و نلتجي إلمن و ..... يرحمنه المحنه ابھا يـالرضه  حـدمـ  و

***  
  

 ؟الغريب يـا أيھا المسموُم ھل أنت
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 الشاعر أبو أيمن اإلحسائي
 

الغريب أنت ھل المسمومُ  أيھا  يـا
الورى يھدي الذي الكونِ  سيدَ   يا
سرا قلبي في الفقدِ  نارِ  جـمـرُ  أو
البكاء الرزء على يجديني كان لـو

 
العدى غدرِ  من بالسمِ  قضى من يا

الردى سھمِ  من الروحُ  تقيكَ  كيما
الھمول بالدمعِ  هللاِ   دينُ   يـنـعاك

 
بطوس مظلوماً  المدفونِ  أيـھا  يـا
الشموس شمس يا هللا ھدي نور  يا

القلوب تھواك الجنات ضامن  يـا
 

نار األحشاءِ  في و قلنا طـالما يـا
المزار نائي هُ قبر مـن عـلـى  آهٍ 

بعيد عنا قبُرهُ  من  على  نـبـكي
 

الرسول فالھادي قلناهُ  ما  صحَ   إن
 نقول مآسيهِ  عن عـسـانا مـاذا

 للعالمين رحمةٌ  الـبـرايـا خـيـرُ 
 

غاب اللحدِ  بأقصى لما  الرضا  بدرُ 
 الذئاب بين قبُرهُ  طـاھا  لـكـن

الضريح لتقبيلِ  شوقاً  أتى مـن  إذ
 

الصدور لطمُ  لنا حلوي الرضا عـند
يزور الھادي إلى يأتي من  لـكـنَ 
 مشركين صيرتنا قد زمـرةٍ   مـن

الحبيب الھادي جُدكَ  أم دارهِ  فـي
جرا حزناً  بالدماء عيني  دمعُ   لـو

 قاصرا إمامي أبقى حـقكم  فـي
 سكيب يبقى مدمعي نھاراً  لـيـالً 

 
فدى انتك لكم أحشائي  ليت  يا

الھدى أركانَ  غبت لما  ھـدمـت
النحيب يُبدي غدا قد  اليتاما  مثل

 
 للنفوس أنيساً  موالنا ُسـمـيـتَ 

الدروس أسمى لنا خطت سيرت  يا
الكئيب طبَ  يا المھموم سلوة  يـا

 
الديار بُعدِ  في المسمومُ  الرضا  ماتَ 

 نھار ليالً  باألسى عليهِ  نـبـكـي
 قريب اهُ مثو بات قلبٍ   كلُ   مـن

 
العقول تحتارُ  فيهِ  إغتراباً  أقـسـى

الوصول للقبرِ  زارَ  من على صعبٌ 
عجيب أمرٌ  لهُ  يا غريباً  أضـحـى

 
للمصاب ننعى و الذكرى له  نحيي
التراب لثمَ  باألسى حرمنا  مـنھم
أُصيب البلوى و بالھم قـلبهِ  فـي

 
السرور يعلوھا زارتُهُ  إن النفسُ   و

الغيور يؤذي ماً مؤل إضھاداً   يـلقى
 معيب أمٌر عندھم طاھا تـعـظيُم

  
 

 لمصيبته لمصيبته إنواسي الرسول
 الشاعر األديب الحاج جابر الكاظمي

ـته يبته لـمـصـيـب لمص ه و الرسول  إنـواسي عترت
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ـن ـا  م ـصيبه ي دي م نبت

ـاتي ارت دمـع وردي ص م
 

ـل دي خ ن نب اج م ر ت الفخ
ـوم ـذي  ي ه  ال ر راس انطب

 
ـي ـوفان نـادان دمع ط ال
ـب ـو قـل ع ديعهال المنفج

 
ـني ا سـامـح ع ي ن دم المح

الحسن إعله أنوح  و  أنحب
 
ـع  و يبه أفـج ه و مص نايب

ـال ره و س وح ج ه إبس اإلب
 
ـن و ـباد بـزي ر الـع األث

ـا ـركته  م وم ت دھر إھم ال
 
ـر  و وم  بـاق طفه عل المص

ـل ـج ك ه الـمـھ متلھف
 
ـجعفر  و ادق  ال ن الص أح

ـول ر  ط ب العم أون و أنح
 
ـمإب و يظ ـكـاظ م الغ األل

ـسجون جنه  م م وبس إنھض
 
الغرب إبدار الرضه  إبنه  و

 القلب مفجوع مـسـموم

 

 
ـور  و ـا بـن دي دم ي نھت

ـال ـنبي  الـح ه و ال ذريت
 

مضر فارس الوصي  أعـني
ـوا ـماير صـاب يعته ض ش

 
ـيش رت ل ر إعب لع كس الض
ـا ـسه  م دة نـن ه ش لوعت
 

ـتني درات شـدھ زمن غ ال
ـحنه ت بـالـم ه ذاب جبدت

 
ـامس دم حاب خ ه أص العب

ـوم ـي ي زوا الـل ه ح رقبت
 

ـم در إبـس ه الغ ر قلب انفط
ـله ال و ي كـرب ه الل تركت

 
ـدم ـل  قـ ـه إبـك وف
ـد ام الـفـق ه و اإلم فرقت

 
ـرده و ـياب أت زن بـث الح

ـصادق ر  لـل رته أذك حس
 

ـالسم ن  ب ه  رك دم عزم إنھ
ـسر وا  عـالـج ه خل جثت

 
الرعب إبكھف إنقضه  نحبه

 غربته  حالة  فـجـعـتنه

  
 يا شيعه ما رحموني

 الشاعر أبو أيمن اإلحسائي
 

 ھضموني اشـقـد شـيـعـه يـا ..... رحـمـونـي مـا شـيـعـه يـا
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 تـنـسوني ال شـيـعـه يـا .... جـرعـونـي الـسـم شـيـعـه  يـا
*                     *                    *                    *                    * 

 تحجيھا الونه و المحن يسجلھا ..... أرويھا بدموعي امـصـيـبتي يـشـيـعـه
 ابمآسيھا روحي متلوعه تظل ..... اشيطفيھا مـتـوجـره نـاري و عـلـيـل

 روحــي  مبـــالـــھـــ  .....  مـــلـــتـــاعـــه
 نــوحــي ابـــجــمــرة .....  مـــلـــتـــاعـــه

 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... راعـونـي مـا  بــصــوابـي
*                     *                    *                    *                    *  

 
 اظنوني العده ابغدر تخاب اللي أنا ..... تنشدوني ال عذابي  عـن  يـشـيـعـه
تسمعوني من يا الدھر ضيم وسط ..... تدروني حاله بأصعب بـالغربه عـشـت

 ابــــــھـــــمـــــه    ذاب    .....     داللـــــي
 ايــــرحــــمــه  ھــــو  يــــا  .....   داللــــي
 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... آذونـي اشـقـد  ھــالـزمـره

*                     *                    *                    *                    * 
  

الحسره أجذب و أون منھا صرت ..... مره غصص بلھم اتجرعت يـشـيـعـه
الطبره لوعة من الفاجعه ورثت ..... الزھره امي حزن مـن أحـزانـي ورثـت

 ــيـــدرحـ الــــغــــدروا  .....  عــــدوانــــي
 الــــشــــر عــــبــــاد .....  عــــدوانــــي

 تـنـسـوني ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... ظـلـمـونـي ھـم  بـالـغـربـه
*                     *                    *                    *                    * 

  
جدي النبي بطس من الوحده ورثت ..... وحدي الغرب برض صرت  من  يشيعه
جبدي اتفطرت يشيعه بالسم لمن ..... ضدي وقف وسفه الحسن مثل  الـدھـر

 شــفــتــه  ضـــيـــمـــي  .....  دھـــري  مـــن
 عـــفــتــه  قـــلـــبـــي  .....  دھـــري  مـــن

 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... تـلـومـونـي ال الـھـم وسـط
*                     *                    *                    *                    * 

  
 مالومه لفراقي تنتحب و حزينه ..... معصومه داللـي صـوبـت يـشـيـعـه
 مھضومه مشوھا لليسر و العقيله ..... بالحومه األحباب  فـقدت  مـثـلـمـا

 زيــنــب تـــشــبــه  .....  مـــعـــصـــومـــه
 تــنــحــب  صـــارت  .....   ـــصـــومـــهمـــع
 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... اعـيـونـي نـور مــحـزونـه

*                     *                    *                    *                    * 
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سم و عذاب و ضيم اتجرعت يشيعه ..... الھم ثوب لبس مثلي منھو يـشـيـعه
 اتألم الراتبه الرزيه ابھا دليله ..... اتيتم إخالفي الـجـواد إبـنـي يـشـيـعـه

 ذايـــب  قـــلـــبـــه  .....  بـــغـــيـــابـــي
 يـــعـــاتـــب  ظـــل  .....  بـــغـــيـــابـــي

 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... اظـنـونـي خـيـب يـنـادي و
*                     *                    *                    *                    * 

  
 الجنه ضامن يشيعه يسموني ..... اتعنه الذي مـلـفـه مـرقـدي و غـريـب

 ظنه و طلبته أخيب حاشه عليّ  ..... الونه بطل ما و ابـغربتي  الـقـصـدنـي
 بـــيـــه  ظـــنـــه  .....  يــــتـــحـــقـــق

 الــنــيــه صـــافـــي  .....  ــحـــقـــقيـــتـ
 تـنـسـونـي ال شـيـعـه يـا ..... قـصـدونـي مـن خـيـب مـا

*                     *                    *                    *                    * 

  
 (سيل يا دمعي .... في رثاء اإلمام الرضا (ع

 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم 
 اللهم صل على محمد وآل محمد

 
  (ع )أقدم لكم قصيدة في رثاء اإلمام الرضا 

 (ع )وأتمنى أن أنال بها رضا الباري وشفاعة إمامي الرضا 
 وتنال رضاآم 

 
 

 ســـيـــل يا دمـــعــــي 
 
 

 وسيل يا دمعي  ....أبچي وانعي 
 عنَا رضانا شال 
 وجمر الفقد چتال

____ 
 ثابت بالقلب ما يروح  ....راح امحرم وضل حزنه 

 ما تطفى وتبقى بھالروح  ....كل مصيبة صارت جمرة 
 واعلى حجابھا شلون تنوح ....ما ننسى زينب والعيلة 
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المذبوح واحسين وطفله ....والعباس الـ فقد چفينه   
 ابن الرسالة  .....واصعب حالة 

 راسه برمح منشال
 وجمر الفقد چتال

_______ 
 وكل عام الدمع يزداد  ....صار الحزن شعار الشيعة 

نلف الدنيا بثوب حداد ..... و اھالل السنة من يمر   
الده نبچي اعلى حسين وأو  واألجر مو ھّو لِمراد ....

 اتنوح وتنحب عاألوالد  .....والزھرة تحضر ويانا 
 أيھم أكثر  ....ِو تتحير 

 علي لو باقي آلل 
الجمر الفقد چت  

________ 
 فقد السلطان األكبر  ....واليوم الحزن يتجدد 

 چبده الرضا منه اتفطر  ....سم الطاغية شسوى 
من وين القلب يتصبر ..... ذكرنا بچبد المجتبى   

 وامصيبة ثاني نتذكر  ....انعيش بُمصيبة لولي 
 منين اجيبه  ....بھاالمصيبة 

 صبري وطول البال
 وجمر الفقد چتال

______ 
 آيا الرضا من مصابه ..... ليل وألم صار العالم 
النور له معلم ما عاد ....غطى الغيم نجوم الدنيا   

بالسم كل الكون اتألم ..... مو بس علي چبده اتفطر   
للحزن بدا يتعلم ..... مو عجبه حتى الفرح   

 وضاق الفضا ...... بَســــمِّ الرضا 
 الجله تذوب جبال 
 وجمر الفقد چتال

______ 
 

ه لعلي المأمون بقتل  قصده يطفي نور هللا  ....
 يخسى الشرك وكل اھله  ....لكن ھيھات وھيھات 

ھي للعز فرعه وأصله ..... هللا يتم نوره بالعترة   
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طاغي وتھتف تتحدى كل   منا ھيھات الذلة  ....
كل شرفنا ..... وابـقـتـلـنا   

 الشھادة لنا منوال 
 وجمر الفقد چتال

  
  

  

  و آخر دعوا�ا أن احلمد هلل رب العاملني
  
  

 
  




